Proceeding of the Seventeenth Annual Meeting of the Iowa State Improved Stock Breeders Association held at Oskaloosa, December 3, 4, and 5, 1890 by unknown
ti REPORT OF DENT AL EXAMINERS. 
your Excellency will notice by the financial account for the year 
endini No.ember 15, 18!11, that the receipts have not been sufficient 
to defray the necessary expenses. 
Sixty.five licenses have been issued since last re~ort to holders~£ 
diploma&. Seven permanent licenses have been issued on exami-
nation. All of which is respectfully submitted. 
, 









OSKALOOSA, DECB113ER 3, 4 .\~1> ~. 1S90. 
OFJ:.'ICER:'l: 
Pruf,lfnt, lfO.Y. 1T. C. fl"Jf~;f: ', l•:R. (1<"'111111. 
l'/ro-l'rr.,r,1,ntA-llnx. n. :it. MnN1so•·11. C:ah\11: DA"t:T, 811n:11A"I, O•m1w; Rt<'IIAllll 
HAKER •. 111 .• ~'urll'y; '.ltuon J. W. McMt11.1.>:s, Oskuloosa; A. '1'. ,ll'llO, West 
l,lht·rty: !lo~ . <'. C. CArtPE~T1:u. Fort l)n<ll(l'; W.W. J,'u:1,11~. Odllbnlt: 
~lAICTI-S Fr~Y!\'.'\"1 l)PR )lolnt•s; Ho~ . . I. n. IIAU"'-11, ( 1 t·t· .. lon; 
w. w. ~l!'C1.u:sn, W1,t11r1,., 
i-,rrrt11r11 flml Tr,·nsHrfl G>:u. \\'. l'J!.lNK1,1s. Allanllo, 
I ((Pporl,·cl hy {). 1,. l)AIII.Ul:1111. n,:s Moln1•~.1 
DES MOTNJ.:S: 
O. H. ICAOSDAJ,1-:, STAT& l'KlNTU(. 
1891. 
OFFICERS FOR 1891. 
P,-tsident-Hon. B. R. VAL&, Bonaparte. 
Viu-wrsideuts-Capt. W. H. Jo1tDAN, De~ Moines; C'. W. NonToN, Wilton 
Junction; W. W. McCLu~o, Waterloo; Hon, D. P. Snuus, 1''11.i.rfield; C. L 
GAmll&LSON, New Hampton; J. N. DUNN, :\[arion; A. J. LYTr,i,:, OskalooAA; Hon. 
Phil. ScrrALLEB, Schaller; Hon. 9: P. MoNr&L, Garden Grove; lion. C. C. PuT-
T&H, Red Oak. 
Scct·ttary a11d T.-easurtr-GEO. W. FRANKl,LN, Atlantic. 
Memberabip fee, i1.oo per annum. 
The eighteenth annual convention will be held in Waterloo, beginning WednCll-
day, December 2, 1891, at I :00 P. M. 
The Jowa Short-Hom Aff•ociation will bold it& annual meeting heginnini Tues· 
day, Dec,,mber ht, at I :00 p. M. 
Thi' low11. Wool Growers' nnd the Iowa Swine Breeders' Associations will bold 
meeting• same place, beginning at l :00 p. l\J. Tuesday, December 1, 1891. 
.. 
PROGltAliBIE. 
WKDNF.~DAY AFTERNOON, DEC, 3. 
1 :00. Welcome, by Ron. G W. Seevers. 
Reapon~l'. 
President's AdJres,. 
Appoinlmmt of Commitle81!, 
Un6niHhed Huainese. 
"TbePr.1ctical V.i,lue of Reli.i.ble Crop~ and Weather Reports," by Mr. 
J. R. ::;nge, D1reccor United States Wt>ather l:!ervice. 
Discu,sion. 
W&DNEIIDAY EVENINO. 
7 :00. Oplliling b:xPrcises. 
•· Soil Robl,ing," by Hon. James Wilson. 
To be followed by remark9 from Elon. J. R. Shaffer, Secretary Sta.te 
Agricultural ~ociety; Mr. Henry Wiillace, editor llo111esttad; Hon. D. 
M. ::lfoninger and olbero. 
General D1sm1ssion. 
TllOBBDAY HORNING, DEC. 4. 
9:00. ••The Che~ter Wbite,-America'e Fil1't Love," by IIon. B. R. Vale. 
"The Mortgage Lifter," by \V, W . McUlung, President National Poland 
China Breeders' A11sociatioii. 
DiAcuasion. 
"Gra•ses and other Fodder Plants for lowa," by Capt. R. P. Speer, 
Director State Experimental Station. 
·QueetionR. 
" The Horse," l,y C. F. Curlis. 
"Feeding Corn for Profit,'' by J. Ward \Vil~on. 
'rHURSD.AY AFTKR!WON, 
1 :00. Sheep, "The Oown~:• hy C. L. Gabrirlson. 
Uiecuuion, " 11 ow Can the Common ~'&rmor Improve Ilia Herd?'' Hon. 
George Van Houten, Secretary Horticultural Society, Director State 
Agricultural College. 
Discussion. 
"The Fnrm and the Factory," Daniel Sheehan. 
DiscueAion. 
" Practical Rinh on Stock Feeding," John E. Brown, V. S. 
Queiotions. 
0 
P'RIOAY UOH:SIJSCl, DllC, 
9 :00. Tre1unr~r•1 r,•port. 




'l' he meeting of thn I111prove1l Stock BrePders' Association is on nil 
harnl'l conc<.-dl~l to be the grent agri,·nllural meeting of the year. 
' I'hcrc ore a do7.t>U or more minor a._--sociulious, m~ting each year, 
111,111y of them widely inttueutinl, ench one rcprcst•nting som" phase 
of ugricultun•, hut tlw l--lrength, iulluenrc and powcl' of nil these is 
grouped and mas-etl together hv the Yoluntnry nwmbnn-hip of their 
lending, reprt·~entntiVf' men in lhe Impron-d Stock Bret•ders' Jhsocia-
tion. It thus bt-come!l n sort of Iowa formers' parliament, in which 
nll suhjects pcrtninin~ to liw stock iutt•rl•sts directly or indirectly, 
with everything that l>C,lr:, upon the life of the stol•k brec<lrr at honw 
or Ins inten"5t.'4 nbroacl, is discns~l·cl by the able~t men in the ~tat1•, 
whilt> there is no farmer, however humble or oh~curc, whoi:1e s11g-
gestio1J, will uot receive the mo"t re,;peclfnl attention. 
'J'hc meclin~ was lwl<l this yrnr in 0,-kaloo;;a, Mahaska county, ouc 
cf the hr,4 1111<1 wenlthict-.t counties in I he 8tate, nn<l it i11 safe to sny 
tl111t nt no plrl('e has the Associahou mrt with a more cordi1LI recep-
tion. One c> pccially gmtifying feature was the large attendance or 
lea1li11g repl'l"'!!t•ntatirn farmers 111111 stock breeders of that count,y. 
'l'ho most 111urked fulling uff ever kuown i II tl1e h islory of I hl' 
organization in the presenl'e 0£ the '' whl'el-hor:-f•s "- tht• men who 
have conlrib11lt1tl so largt·ly to the glorio111 past of thi, A~sociation -
was 11oted. Voffin, Scott, Nour,w, Nichols, ,Jaynl', McHugh, Flynn, 
1'~1ltcrt, Hayes, PlatlPr, ,Justm1 Clark, II. I. Smith, and mnny ollwr 
leailers in Iowa ~tock-growing-wher1• w1>r11 tl1t•y? In timeg past 
tlwir wor,ls of counsel h,H'l' formed 11 111113l important part uf the 
pror,,edings of this ,\11socintinn1 and thPir absP11t·1• on this o(•«·asinn 
mode n rniJ \\ hich was nut to ho filled even by the al,lt· ones" ho were 
fail hful in ntte111lance. 
01w of tlw most impressivr. 8«'f'IICS at 1111' meeting wm1 tlw f11rew1•ll 
address of 111111. John B. Gri1111cll, of Grinnell, Mr. Griuucll iii 1111 
ex-prt>tii,lent of the ,\s ociiition a111I one of the old1!11t nml mo t iuliu-
cntml members, who, t•xcept wlwn on a E-il'k bed or nhsent from thi> 
St11te, ha.'> never failetl for seventeen years to he pr1i!lcnt at tlill mN•t-
iog. He ha.'> bePn for the past year in rnry poor he11lth. I II or<lcr 
IN'ntODUL'TIOS. 
lo m1•Pt, a,i he l'Xpn•~e,l it. "for the la.-.t time on earth·• with the 
men with whr,rn he 111111 lul,orcd for so mnny yenr:1 for the promotion 
or agricultur•• n11d all lhat make, life worth li\"iog, he aro~e from a 
sick IJ1•1l a11<l c11111e at 110 httle ri-.k of health, nod even life, to Oska-
loo~a. Altho11~h hi frame is howed with a ,li .. t>a.<1e1 evidently mortal, 
and his voice fuiling, we han: '-(•ldom heard him i,pe:ak with more 
patho a111l power. 
Th<! foundi-rs of !Ill' ,b~oeint ion nr1• rapidly passiug away. The 
A socialion was culh•rl upon at lhi~ nrn,·ting to pay its grateful lrrbute 
to the 111P1Uory ,if ll011. C. F. Clark .. 011 1 one of the oh.lest and most 
i11H1ll'11li11l 111e111b,•rs. Youngn men, nntl in ~ome cruies their own 
on , nro taking their pl:icc~, l,ut the ..\ .. ,ociation retnin,, the impre,,s 
stampe,I upon it an,! the spirit breatlwd into it by the fouodeN. H 
is in it~1•lf a most e11,l11ring monument to its founcler:4. 
The re,olntions adopted, whit·h will be foun,l el,,ewhere, are unusu-
nlly 111-if'f. As pu hlrsht·d frorn .}'Par to year, th1•y expr1>ss the coming 
thought. and conviction of tlw people 0£ the State. The absence of 
nnv allusion to the transportation qtw,ition, as com1>ared with the 
st;ut eruplw.sis with which tho prt>sc11t railroad law wns outli11ed four 
.)"l'Brll ngo, shows that lite membPrs regard the solution of the problem 
as going on on right line,, ancl while they are keeping nu cyo 011 the 
proc,·ss which ii 1~ b,•lirH•d will reach II ju:st r1·,-ult, they do not desire 
to cm1l,arra"il the rlevclopmenL by too much iuterference, aud ,yjll 
orcupy the interval in tire con,iideration of other important que~tions. 
'rhe cordial ernlorsenll'nt and i-upport given to the Secr1•tary of Agri-
c111l11n•, the n•i,ol 11tiom1 in support of the larcl and anti-option bills 
uud the su2gest10n as to the nt>cd of n•forms in tnxalinn, the ~t.unp-
ing out of hug d1olera and kindred ~ubjects nre worthy of special 
11oti1·1•. The t rl'11tnw11I, of tho subject of agriculturnl education at 
the Iowa Agricnltuml College nncl the emphatic demand for a thor-
ough, complete and rarlical reform, wht•n taken in connection with 
the 111t(l11 <' fl'l'li111? prevailing, was very significent. In submitting 
hi-. r1•port, Il{l11 . .Jrunr \Yil~on, chairman of the committee on reso-
l11tio11R, sni,l that uu sultj,•ct of -;uch great importance had come before 
l he rnrn milt!'«· 011 rr~ol u t ion<i for Hevl'nfren yPnr~, and none hnd been 
wciglu•d with greater d,•liheration. The re:solntious are l:irief, but go 
to the , cry cor,• of the mutter and the i;eat of nearly all the troubles 
in llH' pa1<t. 
\. 11s11al the llleeting clo~eel with a banql!ct, given by the citizens 




Thia ,\s9Qcialion ~hall be known AS the low-A IYl'RO\"&O <:Tori.: BUt.B01t11.11' 
/I VCHTIOS, 
AR ('ll'I,& 11. 
l'hc ohjeeta of lhi, Association ore to increase Iha c.icellrnt-y an•I to pro•i.te ror 
tlrn prt!•~rviltion aml d1sselllin.1lion in their purity of 1h11 dill,•rcnt brnl'1ls c,( iw• 
proved stock of all kind,. 
ARTICf,t: III • 
Any peraon who ia a citizen of Iowa nml n bre, d1•ror own,,r of fine doclc may l,1•• 
coml! a u1cmbtr of thi~ A•-ociation by J>uyinl{ a foe of ,me ,lu/lar annually, anti 
signing the cou~lltution or empowering lhll St'("ret.iry to writ..• hi■ name thereon. 
AUTICI.I! IV. 
1110 offic:cra of tl1ia Aa•ociat1on shall Le a Pr,· idcnt, fiv,• \"ice-l'r, ,1denb, to 
ri fll"t!ll1•nl lite diff<Jrent branch Pa of stock l,ruecling II nd a Secn1lt1ry nn,l Trcruiurer, 
am! lhe,e seven Phall con•litulean Executive Commtlkt>, of whom a majority ,hall 
lie a quorum for the transaction ol u•hlDet•, anJ tho tluties of tbl!ee ,en•ral officen 
ehall be lhc ordinary dutw,s of such ofifona in like auocia.t1ons. 
AUTIC'I,& \", 
'l110 ann,ul mectin1e of this Al!loci11.tio11 ■hall b,; held on !hf' firat Weclne•Jay in 
llc1ceml,er of ,,a .. h ye.lr, 11t which time all officer■ almll h11 elrctt•d by ballot, 11ml 
Ibey ahall h,)!,l their oUiocs until their 1ucce11or~ 11.rc 1·Iccted 11.ntl qualille,l. 
.\ 11'1 fl'l,lt \', 
I hiR Assoc"ution al any annu 1I meeting may nmk,• ame111h111•nta to !hi, Con,tttu, 
tion, 1nay adopt By-law,, may hx on an111111I fee of mcrubtrsh,p 111,I may ,lo any 
olhrr busine&~ not inco111istent. with tho> pt1rpos•·• of this A1 oci11lion; ,,,.,,, ,,1,,,1 th11~ 
amendment■ lo thi1 cvn"litution must recctva a two-thir.!1 •otti of 1111 111,.ml,l'ra 
pr fCnt. 
r 1110 above i, thtl Rllll'lld1•d Con,tituti•)n, Tb .. numl,or ol \'1ce-l'reijidentii have 
1,) the cu~lo111 of committ.cs lJecn ch,lDlil'l'II from !iv,• t,o one rrom t•,1d, congreaN• 
iooal d1@!r ict, Eo J 
" 
LETTERS. 
DEl'ARTlfKNT Ot' AORICULTURt:, ) 
OFF1CE OP Tim 8&RF.TARY, l 
W.ASIIINGTON, D. e., Nov. 26, 1890. \ 
l-Jo:s. H. C. \VnRt:um. P,·,aidtnt /oJCr, J,11p,·01w1 Stock Bretrltr• Association, 
Odebolt, Su~ Count.rt, Io,ca: 
Oit,.11 Sm: I ha,e orten hPard of the a .. ocio.lion of which 1 nmlt>rstaod you are 
at present thP preK1di11g officer, and of the good work wbich it ho.q done in the irn• 
r,roveml!nt of the live &t.oc·k of your 8tatP. Seeing the announcement or your f'ortb-
coruinit 111er:ting u~xt month, I took the liberty ol' assi){ning a special a11rent o( the 
llureau or Animal lntlu8try, Ur. F. f;. Paraona, to attend the meeting of the Asso• 
ciation a, a. reprcaimtative or thi, deparlmenl. and I write to you to bespeak for 
him R welco111e 10 that cnpacily. 
IL is my earnt?st d~ijire to bring thi• cleparlmenl into touch wilb such aa1ociations 
ne your,, composed of men engaged in lhe practical work of agriculture, or 
clAvotRd to some bran<·h of it, ueinJ,C convinced lba.t tbe cause of agricullure in this 
country ca.a be gre.illy l,ene6t.cd 1,y the cordi.il CJ•Oper.i.t1on between the variouq 
:igricultural aasocintionH, Stale agricultural institutions and tbie department. I 
want tho far111er11 of tho country t,o know more a.bout this depa.rtment, and l want 
the officers ot thiR department lo be aided IJy nn intimate knowledge of the con-
ditions ot nwiculture und the prtlctical suggestion• of those who follow it a.q an 
occupation. 1t is in tb1s spirit that r have Vl'nluri>d in lbe absence of any formal 
invitation, lo in~truct a repr1:st!ntative of this departwent to attend your meelinic. 
With kind regards to yourself, and my beijt wishes that your association may 
enjoy a 11ucceaHful meeting and many years of u~i,fulness nad prosperity, 
I bave the honor to ren11uo your~ very rt!■pectfully, 
,T. M. RU.SK, 
Secrelrrry. 
'r he following lelter from Hon. Oliv!lr Mills, ex-P1·esident of the 
t,tnte Agricultnrnl Society, explains ibwlf, as do other:. which follow: 
Luc-As, JowA, Dec. G, 1890. 
lh:o. W. 1''11.ANK1,1 N, Esq., Secretar!J and Trta.rnt't'r. 
MY Dt-:All Sm:-1 um nnabl,• to help carry any of lhll burdens longer, uut aw 
elill ,·cry much intPresl,,>d in the development of the great stock interests of our 
country; have read other rl'pmb or the meetings aL Osk~loosa, wilb great interest. 
Herein l t•ucloel' my cbetk, f,l.00. my 11.nnual m~mbership leca. 
With kintl rek'a.nb, O. MILLS, 
l ow.A STA.'r~: Aon1ru1.1·u11AT, Soc1ETY, 
P11•:sw&N·1•'s \ lFl'IOE, Hell O .. k, la., Ucl. 27, "90. 
o~:o. W. FHA:,iKLIN, Sec'.1/., Atlantir, lotl'(I. 
l>iun Mn. F11,sK1,1s;-\'ours or 2r,11■ received. I have just returned from a. 
tr-ip to Idaho 11nd rtnh, htnce the delay in replymg l<> your former letter. 
I I hank you for tht> invitation to prepare a p,1per for the stock breeders' meeting, 
lmt am rompl'ilt>d lo dedine, for the re.t80n t i.tat busmess malkrs '\\"LU not admit of 
nt)~ 11tlt·n1li11J,C. 
Rel(r«'tl ing that I ha\'e lJPen unnule to i:ive yon a.n ea1lier reply, aod wiehin.11' you 
a ~ucccs,rul nll'cling. I nm, 
Your friend, Jom, IIAYES. 
LETTERS. 11 
UN'ITEO STATES SENATE, l 
WA~IIINGTON, D. C., 0t!l;Pmber l'l, 1890. f 
Dsrn Sm:-1 have yours enclosing Resolution of Stock Breeders' Al!locilioo. 
will introduce these ioto the Senate and have them referred lo the proper commit-
tee. Very truly yours, 
To GJtO. W. F,usxuN, EsQ., 
Stc,·,tarlJ, Atlantic, Iowa. 
W, li. ALI.J~US. 
OFl'IOY. OF 1'1Ilt SRCltETARY, \. 
DEPART~IENT OF AORICUl,TURE, ~\ 
W ASTIINOTO:'I, D. C., Dec. l;;l, 1890. 
Mn. Gxo. \V, FRANKLIN, Secreta,·y 101011 Jmp,•ored Sto, k 111'ttdt1·s' Association, 
.Atlrwtic, Iowa. 
Di'All Srn:-Your letter of the 9th in~t., is received, together with copy of o. 
resolution pa8ied at the recent meeting or your Aasocil\lion, codorsing the courde 
punuecl by this Depa.rtment under the pre~ent ndministr.tl.ion. I ,1m gratified b>· 
this II.Sllurance that our earnest etforli in behalf of tbe stock breeders and other ag-
riculturists are so well underatood and so heartily apprecial.ed. In rolurn l can 
Bt11ure you that the Department will continue to o:cert to the utmo~t i.tft power 
to :better tho condition of tho farmers throughout the country. and I firmly 
belie,e that we she.II be l\ule to render thf.'m valuable lll!■i,taoce duriog the coming 
year. 
The report of the proceedings at your convention, forwarded by Dr. Parsons, 
1hows that the Aeeociatiou ia accomplishing much good work. It, future 1ucceeeeg 
will be watched with interest frow this Department. 
V cry truly yours, 
J.M. RosK, Stel'eta,·y. 
SEVENTEENTH ANXUA.L ~IEETING. 
FIRST DAY-WEDNESD.i.Y AFTERNOON, DECEMBER 3n. 
OSKALOOSA, Iowa, December 3, 1890. 
Meeting Iowa Stock-Breedel'8' Association, H. C. Wbeelt!r, Presi-
dl•u t in the choir. 
The Seventeenth Annual Meeting 0£ the Improved Stock-Breeder:/ 
Association was opened with song by the high school scholarfl, con-
ducted by Mrs. Logau. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Hilton as follows: 
Lnnl Uod, we arc glad to look up and call Thee Father. We are glad to bow 
onr hl•1ul in Thy pre~ence, rejoicing in the faith that we ba,,e that tbie worl<l bt•· 
longs to God and that we belong to Thee. Glad for the old story which we read 
fron: Thy word tbRt nfter Thou hadst /iniahed the works of Thy hand, M far as the 
world was concerned, Thou dicbt put the rPine into man's hands and ~aid to him, 
Hnvi> thou authority. We are glnd to be engngecl in these tbin1r11 that are well 
pli~sing in Thy sight. \Ve invoke Thy blessings upon these men that are come 
here from far and near. Give them wisdom, strength and pereietency and evPry 
nPedecl gmcf' for tbr work. We realize that their work in Uw world iA not <:x• 
hausw,1. hut com••a lu1ck to it n~uin. \V., thnnk Thf't> tl111t when the X11zuino 
pake nn,1 Pai,!, I am the w11y, tlant he spokr not t.o his followrr~ alone, bnt to 1111 
men fnr HII tun,• to comP, "\Vt> l11•li1•vr, our FuthPr, tlmt all thinjl'A tend to the ad-
\ll11ceulP11t of 'l'hy chil1lrcn. Whdht•r it bP spiritual or tl'mpornl bles~illlf~, all 
theat! are well pleasing in ·1 hy ~ight. ThP looing kinP. lhe bl,•ating Ahl'ep, tho 
l1loomi11g flowers 1ln<l tlH' ript'ning gr,1in, 1111 thl',u thing8 un• blessings of flod: tho 
Alnre ~inl{ Thy pr,,iat•. Wro rmv '1'hP1• for Thy Pxpre•, \Mssing npon the pl'Ople. 
\Ve ll11u,k Tbf.>t• for the civilization in wbid1 W(I livt• 011d the hope we havP of l,et-
ter tl1111g~ to com1•. I,t.,t Thy bPnedictions be uvon 1111 lhnt will .,(evate man and 
hrmic him nearE'r to Thee. May we know that lhey nrt! 'rhy chil,lren and when 
our wo,k is dont' here on earth bring us all to tl1e land of the l,)est through Jeaue 
Chriet our Lord. Amen. 
14 
ADDRESS OF WELCOMK 
IIY HON. 0. W, bEEVF.R8. 
},fr. l'rt1idt11I 11t11i G,ntfr111t11 of tllt Io,ra lmprot·trl Stork-Brttdtrs' ,hsocfotion: 
On th:, 0<T&11ion of your al'vl'nt.eenlh annunl a~•emblage I am accorded the picas· 
wnlile privileg,i in boball of our citi1.cn1 of extending to you n cordial welcome to 
our city. Why it baa thus been nrrnngPd I cannot eny. for, ua Mark Anthony at 
the funeral nf Crosar, "I co1111> to BjX'llk only that which you younP!vea do know." 
llul lmo to my task J 1110.y truthfully say lhnt 011kal00Rn is csaentinlly (Ul lowe. 
town, with a citi1Pnship ~ypical of tho people of our whole state, d~ervedly dia• 
tingui~hrd for & hospiti1lity aa boundles• 111 their boumlleu heart8. Of such and 
with 1ucl1 11 i,eoplc we fe1•l we have 11, right to anlfripate a. fenat of reMon from your 
active D1imb and ■ball ounelv1•, prepare one during your 1t11.y of eub&tanhal viands, 
for your rrpntcdly active nppelil1>s, 
BllL turning for a moment to n·llect 8C'riou9Jy upon the aub;ect mor~ properly before 
ua, wo tru~l wedo not under CMlimnl.e lhe importnnce of your mr,·ling or the good 
rr.111lta wl1ich mny flow from iL The great financinl clyclone, whirh hnM justcwept 
w,•alw1u,I aero.a the A tl,mtic and lilo1vn back upon UH an avalanche of our own 
stock~ am! bonrlM, ha, an~gestcd with li'reat force one of lhe graveHt of American 
prol,lrma, Thia r1x:<'nle:i:perience demon~tmtes tl,e certainty lhal, 11bould this dis• 
turL11nco continue in the financ111l ci>nt(•rs of Buro~. our market.a will continue to 
l>e Rood,·d with n volum" or Meruriti.:s we b,we no ability to meet. These Pecuri· 
til'B represl'nt the rred1l of onr irreat rRilroa,lsy11tem• with acapitalizati?n o1 ,soo,-
000,000, untl whic b ron~t.ilutl•s and represents the tailroad debt of lhis country, but 
whirl, we ltrf'! now ,•al).,) npon thus sucl.Jenly to prot,,·t. 'l'he•e arc> denominnl.Pd r11il-
ron,t ■e(·uritiea to he ■un,, but they ht1ve ne1·erthelos,, l,1-en sold upon the market8 
of the world upon the foith of our nnlional wc-allh t1nd re,ourcrs. Mort> than three· 
fourtl1a of the w1•11Jth of lhi■ country ha.e l,,•en produC<'<l from its a11ricult11ral re• 
sources alont>, 01111 in mon• limn that proportion, 1f At o.11, must we look to that in-
terrBt lo Jirotect I his Jelit, of what we !,ave b,-en laught to cherith as quasi-public 
inatitutions. And having rL-co1rni1.cd r11.ilro11d corporations as q11u11i-public institu-
tion", 11ml 1•xlend1•,I to lhl"m th11 right to uontlenin private properly to tbrir corporate 
nsCA und,•r the pow...r of emln.-nt domain, it still remain• nn open queiition in tbi1 
country how long it will be bt•fore we reCO!fnize the cmployes of such corpornbon■ 
as al,o qu11si~mployP1 of the go,·ernment; 111111 also bow lonir thi11 government will 
alund by with fohlt>d hl\ml■ aml •ee such employe~ 1hol down in cold blood by that 
org11.nii!·d b ud of lllllgt1, lhievl'll and Lutchen known and despised throughout the 
l1111<1 ll8 "Pinki>rton 's detectivcM," before it will raillC ita elrong rigbt arm to uphold 
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n fair demand fo~ re:i,onab~e <.'Ompcn-alion for a most eu cling 1111,l faithful MCn ice. 
In tead of rt>Sorlm,i: to @trikes nn,I l,1bor riots, with their fe,, rfully dis;i,tro11, con• 
1equences, whr shoul,l nol the righ t be g1~en them to apply to the i:,?neral llt>vem-
mcnt. the only power l'qual lo co1111•~t.e with lh 11.t of org11nizr1l rnpit.tl for the nd, 
j ustrurut of all ,litfor;inces. ' 
We ~ell brcadstuif,, prm;aion•, lil'e ,t.ock and olhPr cnmmo,Jities or export 11110 0 
in ~be fr~ markt•t• of Europe aml in return bring bark mon~y. or ifa i•quii·Rlcnt. 
which • ~ must m~lre i•ay th~ rxpen,e. of our fumintc, open new flt' l<le to lbr 
ploullh, gm! 111 cur1tal for l11MnesJ1, nod 111crl'11.10 our mttiout1l w~ulth. In thi8 way 
we ha¥tJ nrc~mola.lL-d 11 @urplus. hnt untortun,itr>ly llns ,11rpll11 ha~ 11ol been held bv 
thn clnu '7h1ch h11.1 protlnce,I it.. It b1a, been centcreJ in the han•l~ of u few aml 
iorn,tetl in ~ilroadd 11ml rnllinf!. ~tock~. Corr~n1tion1 l11tvo hot•n org,,nilod llPOn 
them nan h.1; 1,. corporate stocks 1u 11eJ upon ficht1ol1s nluea which are a\&010!,l in 
lhe markets ol Enropr. 
1111,sc also i:pre,enL the producl4 of toil aml aicriculture but which hy no pioct>o 
ran be turned mlo ~-n h :.nd returnl'II to this country. It ia 1111que.tionably truc 
that sour great tbnft and ernnomy hua e1111bleJ lhr>,e l{ri•,tt com uinl\lions to he or• 
i:anizo>d ooJ ?IJOn yonr ere.ht these 50Cnntiea b.lH' been 101,1 upon the forei1tn mar• 
ket. Rut n~•llwr the men who h,,ve lhu~ coolmctPtl th~ ,fob!, nor the properly 
p)edgtcl tbr its 11 1ymPot are a,lr.qlll11t, to it• litJui,lation, eo you, ll'l'lltlemcn who 
h:i,·e in chargl' the imlo~triul anti 14Cricultural inten•tils of tlii~ country, ar~ thoi 
ffOurce, lo which we mu~l look iu such timt•~ ua lht>"e for th11 muiutt•nunw of our 
nahonal creJit and u the basis of n11tional 011r wealth. Th,• unj11,t, 111 well a, un• 
fortunnte, coorlitioa of the hour, as Wtl u.w,1kn to lind it, i1 lhnt the ~urplus of tho 
country i1 now combined 11g.1in1t tho interc~I whir.It ha~ produce<) ii, 1tnd rebounds 
111 lhc sb,1pe of nn interest bearing clebt to he repuitl of yOOJr product. It mny •"''UI 
an unonrnlou, proposition, hut lnw lleYerl.heleaa, that lhe sm phis wPnllh of this 
coonhy which the agricultural ftnd atock Rrowing intercsla h11ve l,ro,.l 11ccJ, I• now 
w1thdruwu frum their 11itl and P1•en threaten" to becomcth1•ir ovl"r powering t•nemy. 
Such combination■ 1u we At'<.' i:rowing to gignntic proportions in thia country are 
not onlr a menl'IC'O to the pul>lic weal. bnL ll11ngcro,1~ lo lil,.•rty III well. 
!'hey uni orpm1.ed to rontrol prod,1ct and rcll11l11tr pric•f'~-llwy lay lribut<> upon 
sllcla•ses nn,l in fr~ and rndt'pendo>nl Amcric1 they lhrivi> nod fallen 1!ap1•,)ially upon 
the k>il 11111I thr,fL of ngnr.ultur,,. It may hl't•m atrnnic l"ngunge but I <lt!Cl11rt• to you 
a power slron~er and II dnnger 11reatcr thnn Ibo Civil War lhreat••n~ the J>Cacn i{ not 
iwleed tho independence of our people. Th,. fcnr of evil to-<lay in tl111 country i, 
from tho conrcnlnttion of c1lpi111l, of combination~ uud of tru1t■, the contmli1.11tion 
of power III n comparatively small number of ••·lh8h anJ unpntnoti,· nwn. II ope 
hca III the ilircd1011 of n jmliciou~, dclibcrut,•, 11ml ron,ervulivo ucrciso of the 1ov• 
crcign Jl(ll\C'.r which reaui in the ehonhl [)(' i11tl1•ix•n,l1•nl maut:■of lhll lll•uplr. "I am 
tho Sovereign." anye tho Czar. "I am the :::ion•rr.igo," 811)1 the .\mr.rican Ciliieo. 
'Io I hie grand "overeign powl'r, whieh mny Wt!II reel, ia tlio 11111A1r.1 or un anu•lliiccnt 
and liberty loving IICOPIC we may 1eround our future l1111lll, \'icwt!d tlwn in the 
light oft i.ietin1e ft1ct~, loo gmv,• con1i,l~ratio11 cunuoL ho 1,tivc11 lo thut import.ant 
fnrlor in our nation'• we11lth whi~b you. a, 11rowf'r1 of improvecl li,e .tock, 1•1111-c• 
fall) re11restnt. It b111 not~ 111.'reloforP. IC neralh· cb11ned for yon that youn iii 
nu "inf uni indn41ry." 1111,l tht'l'eford cnlillc,l lo hopt·fully look for 1£i-J or immed• 
1at.e protection thron,cb f,,<Jernl lr~ialallon. 
1n the liiiht, of rcc~nt di11C11tsion of the 5Creat rconomic-pohtiml problems it wa11 
urged )Oun wa~ l\D industry too uaireual lo cornri williin thl1 policy l\«lopted for 
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the protection of infant.a. It i~ true that to the eqm1l Luildinll up of all industries 
rind tho protection of all industrinl inti>rest we m11y look fora larger demand with-
in oursctvPJ 11nd a mom hop,•ful market for our proJuct!I. Bnt no matter from wbat 
can I! o.- principle of e,:onornic~, nor how nhl ur young your intereRI, it is fTom. sowe 
C:\ll$O trul• you have evPr h:ul an,1 111u•t continue to rely upon tbe 111Jperior quality 
of your 11rlicl,: or pro,lnct to rcco111m1m,l it in Mu1i,etition in the f'ree nnd open mar-
kds of the world. An,1 it rnu•t he, 11n1I i•, Hn in~pir1nir tbonght that thus unaided 
anrl unprolect••J you have bcl•n ll\,111 to build up aml d£>veloi, this vaMt empire of 
wc-alth upon l111• wt•ttPrn cuntin,..nt anti have liallled and ~ucces~fully withstood the 
compelit1on of thP woilrl. w .. no lonl(er look al,road for importation to l,ring us 
the uett('r indivi1ltml 11ni11111l or tlw pnr.-r or l,etlN strains of blood, but cnn uoast 
withi11 onrKelves both the por~-et u.ml the br•t. 
J notki•,J ucently -100 lwlld ol fin<•ly bred cattle from K•nlucky were shipped to 
London, 1•v1•ry 001• of which w1,R fin~ enough to !leEervll its piclure pri•Rnvt:rl in oil. 
1'he~e cat ti~ will go into the E111,tli,h market nnd furnish the most fnRtidious 
lord his droic-P,l Chri•lmas roa,t. And wbnt m11y lrc ~,Lid in merit of the ex11mplc 
ju~t furniRhed from our ~i~tcr ~tnte is cqnally true of thP product of our own growth. 
Should I ,ulc to-rlny, "\I lur>:l is your monument ? " you might well answer, 
"look 11ro1111d you." Thie ,,.,Rt £>mpire of wealth, of independence and of prosper-
ity, whif'lt Htancl; the marvel and admiration of the commercial world, is a. moau-
nwnt to yo11r conqnnin,r iutluRtry. I have no doul>l thero are those <J.mon,r yonl' 
11u,ul>er to-dnv who cnn rl'O!lll in enqy rl'collect,on, n lime whrn the now lertile 
prairieH of tl;i~ 1(11'.ll. Stnte markecl no lrelld of civili?..ation; were shadrd by n<> 
roof l,ut tlw azure Jome, 1rnd spllrkled with no li~hl, save the stars of Reuven. 
Tlnlr" century p1used nwny. Lo, it hns become aq enchnntecl ground. More im-
proli:1hl1• than the picture which J.IcC'uuley draws of the Bolitary New Zealander 
Mitling upon the broken arch of London bridge to skPkh toe ruins of S11int Paul's 
would h1tve l,een the mnn wbo, filly yPnrs ago, ~honld ha,·e ~too,! upon the prairie~ 
of' onr g1·(•ttl Shlte and prophesied its condition of' to-day. Your induehy and 
ecoMmy haw urnde it to •· Lud nnd l,lol!SOm ll.!I the rose." A11 by magic, ,ou have 
tr1111sfor111e!I its wi1t•wnmq of the s1w11~e. t.o the sanclu11ry of civilization. 
lb hPa11tiful grov;oR, its nbundunt orchards and irrowing vine~. ils houses and 
1,urnB, ite ~chvolP, itP colle.:1•s and churches,-it, caltle upou a thou~and hills-yea, 
mor,, thJLn tlrnt, yon ha ,·e l(rown 11 genemtion of Plrong men and wor.nen, of honest 
heart~, 11ml founded virluou~ hunlPS. The li1?ht from thP tbou~nnd bou■ebolds or 
nur ln•11ntiful 8!111'• shin"s out 1,eyond our l.iro1.HlE•~t valley!! and over our lortiest 
hil\R, As th1> wall, of Bnhylon wrr,• hung with frngr .. nt gardens, so you have 
n<lonwd tlll'8e homt's with n ~pirit which for oul-•hinPs the lori!l'btesl colors of lhe 
11rliHt untl ahall b,• immortal wlll'n they hnvc fade,1-a ,pirit which ~pe11ks to make 
yolll" fellow mt•n wiSl'r and lrt•tter 111ul rom,equrnlly h11ppi .. r. 
'l'he•o 11n• tho, monmnenlH yn11 luwc huilth•1l, firm1>1· tlmn adamant and more cn-
1l11ring lhnn mnrl,h•. Tbry will ~tnml to your honor ro long ns honest indubtry has 
1t friend or Christian virlt1e on a<lmirrr. 
B!•in!f my~PIC nli•t'•I upon u farm, thcN• IA no pnrt of the actual wnrk of forming 
or ~to,·k growiug to which 1 hnve in aftrr lift> felt myself a atrang<'r Thie I thrnk 
1mnlileR me to 11pprrci11te sor.newbal the disrtdv11ntug('s and difficolties undn which 
you rnny at timPs lalJor, but in the li~bt of the t,e,t judi,:-mrnt I nm alrle to com-
mnn<l. I Hpl'llk the l.wli1•f that the !lawn of' 11 1,ettt'r day is ju,t nµon yon. 
A coml,ination of circumstance~ which I need nol detail hnve for years conlra· 
venod your inh•rC'st. The price of your product has been regulated by that cruciol 
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ma•ter, Supply and llewnnd. You bn\"e bet>n ernbarrn,~cd, too. by unl'qu11l cow-
petition. Bul I confidt>ntly beliere ond hope that Ill lt•n,t on!! of your 11uf11ir cC1m-
petilor.t, kno''"" a~ ''rnnl!'P cattle," \,ill soo11 have nm l,is coun;e nnJ tb,, rui1l,?8 
cattle l,u-iness of Anwril'tl become a lbin~ of the 1-n~t nntl kno\\n no mor,• forewf. 
The "common stock" nn,l "scrub" of' enry dn8$ "ill follow in the "11kt> ol the 
"ranl(C lt'er,'' un,I m Iowa also Lecome a.relic ,,f thl• clnrke1 ,h,y~ or your hi$IOry. 
'fhe time bas 1,11,,etl when c,·en tl1t• fertile 6el,ls of Iown will yil•l<l whcnt nnd 
corn an,l oat~ which, if ,old upon the m.trk~t. will jo,tifr the co,t of production. 
o only by keeling ~uch to the Le,t unJ mo,.t 11upro\"l'U bn·c,1~ of fin• ~tock eun we 
ho~i111ly look irl the future for n,foquatc return~ from our ni;:ncultnml intt•n.••t11. 
An,I heri>, loo, tbl'T<' is no middle ground. IL is only the l.it·•t 011 "hicl, there 18 a 
profit mor~m. 'fhe <legre~s nr1• few 11nd short intl,~J from the •111wrior aniuml on 
whirh n s,ite profit muy Le claimPd ,lownward to the common ~l<X;k, until you h11ve 
croase1I thP line 11nd both breed and foed nt actual lo~~- Thi~ problem your society 
has fonibly drn1ou,-lmleJ nnJ 1,ut at , l'Kl fore, er. To you it 1wrd not be di~-
cu"t>cl. 
An <'Xtt>1ul,·.l trip willrin the la~t few days ov1•r m11ny hundr~tls of wi)("; of whnt 
is known a, the "r.mge cattle counlTy," and a ca1rful compariRon of Jal,t with tbe 
I.K"~t informed cnltle men or the we-t, extending- hom lhl' Gulf of Mt>xico to Brili8h 
Ameri, 1, nncl npon such nuthority 11nd l'Ompil,Hion it is esl1111aktl there iM not 11ow 
upon th•• open r,111ge more than 30 per ceut of the c1,1tle !hero w~A in 1881. Tnk,• 
for Pxamplc the State of Ida.ho, having in l:'<'-'(j, l,~00,000 r1\ttlP, h,u; aot now 
100.000 upon her ran,ies. 'lbe State of Wyon1ing in 1q,.l dniruing 2,500,000 caltlr. 
ha• not lo-d,1y, 1,y lht> tilirri;t PBtiornte which c.10 lre mndt>, within ber bordrr, 
400,000. An,I wrtliin ;mother year it nl•lY lre cstimaletl th,ll the combined Statl'H of 
ltlilho, Wyoming, aml Colorado will not l>e f,ble lo icather upon till'ir open r,lllRI'~ 
6ultident cattlll of uil ages UDll chuae~ to Hupply the mnrk(•t~ of K,1n~ns Cit}, 
Urn,,J.u, and i'hirago for si:xty consecutive d,1ys. Uut lhe enormous runounl of in-
ferior 110d chenlJl't gnules ol bi>l'f which hM llOnP into the wnrkrtH within lhtl fast 
live yt>,1f'll bas had u dPmoralizinit etlt'cl upon llll cla•~cs of nwats 1111d hus diHcour-
nl,(•d the l,n:r-cling ol cattle upon the 111njl'Ce us 111!,o in lbc cnlllr> growinl!' St11lee. 
To day W<' fi111l onr 1•l1·rs 1U1 a m\tiou with G l,000.000 of l>eef l'lll ing populat ion and 
incrcn,in,r in round nuwuers ,,t the rato of ~.000 per day with the supply of bl'ef' 
nipidly 1lrc1eusing, 1111<1 in a much l{r<'tll.-r r,,lio thnn theiJll·rri19eof our popnlation. 
Tl,i3 i:sliwnte omits L•ntin:ly l11e incre11•r~d d1·ru11ncl for Americnn beef in for1•ign 
mnrkt>ts. • 
A,r:i1n, Pxpniencl' hnK thoroughly demonslralr-tl therP is lJUt one kind of fet'd, 
now t•:..t1i11.i1dy grown in this country, from which we can s111:ct•f~fnlly 1m1ture 
verh'ct li<'t f. 'l'h11t. is lndi11n corn. ,\nd w,, 11111,I hn, 1tfter look lo th,• ~urn 11ro· 
,lucin,r b('lt of Au,c.-it·,l to nmture llie Lt•tl' fnr thiij, 118 well UK the fim·i!(ll 11111rkr(N 
,le111nndi11g our exports. '!'hut corn l1clt is co111purativ"1y Mmall, h1•i11g not n,oui 
thnn I J,00 milrs in It 11gll1 Ll ;,00 1r1ilr, 111 wi,lth. 'l'IH, hm1l of l11t1L ht>ll is now, 
onJ will lil.'n•ufier !im,,·l!r rc11111in, tin! ll'•'llt Sttllt• of lowa. W 1J 11i.1y hopl'fully 
look for lh•• li111t• "'b~n the 8upuio,· ur tide or &II ck r,f nil d.1~~r•e ond vuri,•lit·s Y. ill 
ron,mand in the nmrket a pr1cc in whit·h JOU will find your mnitP«i ri·w11rd. It•~ 
lo the succcs.ful nnrl intel11ice11t br~l'der W!' mu~t look for lh,·•e li<'ttrr r(•eull.8, It 
wns thu inlt'lligent t·owm1ngling of uloocl 1,y 11 W,llillmt< lh,,i pro<IUt:eil 1111 A:slt•I. 
His the • .\xtel of lowri. that brings lhe l1i1rln•~t price cvr-r pllid tor his krnil in 1111y 
mnrkrt in tbe wo, IJ. 
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1 h ~ somPwhat ;,rnphMizecl your ,vork ,1, w~n, in what l re"°ard the most io_i-
1\~ \, h of o:r nation'R inclti,tri"•·• But there are oth!.'r gr .. at fnclor:1 m 
portan mnc 1 h • ·I I fepJ you cannot, ovPr look. I refer to 
• this work "'.hich I elhol uldlnt~lr, non; t:P •;1:sl,andmf'o of Iowa. H,tnt.l in haml they 
th oo<l w1vPs nm ( auJ! i ,- - ood k th 
'g 'll 
O I 
nn,1 lbe ,,0 ,,d part th"Y b.1ve taken and the g wor ey h,we JlOlle "' 1 Y ' ,.. • 
ha,·P tlone is .,pp,1renl evtrywhcre. 
"1'hn tnrmt•1·!-i, work";;. rrun, t-it111 ~~ iiUU, 
l11s wlto's ,,ork ,~ nC\ t•r dorn•. 
h ood wives! of tlw funners and huBlianilmen of Ibis country ia duet~" d~-
To I e JI' 1 th ancl IJPauty uml health, nod peace of mrn,1 18 covery, thul tlif' eo11rl·e o yuu 'I from s,11•,•e'ry An<l it i, clue lo them, my fellow 
d k . f, degre1•11 n•movPt • -
har w?r • •',.' w thn' "Oil sre to it thal work is made to them congenial and that 
lorrle of cn•a 11111, •,. • • • 
tl11• heart or th1• luuor~r ie 101'.1edl •,n the tal•ok~ foot in Denmark corresponding with 
I l . , cnkrpn•P Im~ JDS ,cen pu ' . no ic• 1111 . , - , I En land nnd lr~land lo advance the farmmg und 
tho neP•lle work 10duatm1 fio f ~ I ittle girls are hein~ tmined to uise 
1 . l t l'o· the hem: 1t o women. ' . , airy•~ Ptct: ch~1-~e and l111ltor; and l11<>y nre succeeding, ~nd, if ir1ven an oppor· 
Voulli,, ma ., d will br u1<l these products with the liadge of e:xcel-
tunily, ever will ~uc,eeu, a.n ' 
leuce. • r.n the ieo IA of this city, in whose behalf I have the _honor 
.t\nd now, ~b~lr-: th~ ra~d :horus of thll people of' the whole State and bid you 
t.o 11pe11k, n,k to JOI _g. ie ood uncl greut work in which you arc engaged. 
Uo1l Mp•:~,! aml ~o torw11ul in ti t' ke ple11sure in extending lo you lhti freedom of 
D,1rin1e your a~ny a111011JZ1'11~• we :lcome to our ~l'rrn.mte and bCvem.l plnccs of busi• 
our city nnd l11cl you at 11 nnes w 
n•~s, and wclcome-ye.i, Uirice welcome to our homes. 
RESPO~SE. 
JIY JJON. ,J.\R, WU.SON, OF TltAER. 
Al. l'1·r11i•le11t li1<1itB o,1,I Gmtlrmt11: . 1 
• • • ' 1 ot a letter from Mr. Wheeler-a. personal letter urging m_e to A fow duy1 llJlO II 1 ti O I ht he wrote me l,ecause he hked be pre~enl, hy ell me1rn8, al Oskaloo~a. l I I g be told me that I must reply 
l t An hour ago, 1owe,•er, me nnd. wan«>t o Ree me. • ti e ewbarntllBment that a. gra.nger 
• :I I r w.-lcome Now you can sec 1 • 
to tlm lll t r1>~R o_ - . t before 11uch an intelligenl audience in such a city M 
pres11111nloly l111~ m conung ou od ctions of the State of Iowa, as you have 
this, i\n<l replying to ono of t11e finest pr u 
just henrtl it tlehveretl. f I 1 ould thank the city for tbe kindly 
While in the name of the breeders 0k owat ~ ouch a way as we expected the 
d d to He bas spo en o us m " .. 
wAlcome rxwn e us. le Tb lleruan who bu just taken bis seat has jlOOd 
people ofO~kaloosa ~ spe~li· ; ~:'ncBn city · a city in no common county. This 
l>lood in hi~ af0tl h!:ael1a1U1c~a :~e: :e have com~ this time for onr annual meeting, 
iientleman 1s rom ..u 
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,vc, th•• stock-breeder, of low.1, ,1re not so ea~ily .alis6ed with ourmo,rmt>nl~ aml 
-0or entt:rUinmeot. We select th~ 6oP,t dti.-~ in the ~t.,t • or lo\\ 1 in which to 
hold our met>tioir,,. \Y ,, h,\l'L' b~re in this town of O,k1 , 0,.1 one of tlu• most rep-
n:senlotite town~ 111 the State or low11 or of the w·e•t. 
In th• lt'W momeul8 I ha•l to 1,r,ther mr wit~ aho11t me lo ~ply lo lhi~ kindly 
welcome, I lookc,I about to see wheru we were, and what tbl're 1, abonl u,. l tind 
here 001• of the 1110,t mnguilicent counties in thl! State. Thrre is nol a qn1ut<1r· 
e,•ctio11 in M,ilin•ka eo11nty out will mak,, a good farm; not oo,•. You can c,tim,1lt! 
th?o how it i, po,,il.Jlc lur fl. town hk,1 O,kaloo~a lo j.,'TOW to its pl'{•scnl stnt,,lines•, 
strength, lieanty und wt•nlth. Hrrc i, a town of oighl lhou,rn,I peopl,•, 11~,.,'0rding 
to rcport, n reprcs• nt 1tive town "'111ipµ,0 ,I w1Lh 11II the excellenci,•~ that llw 11rb.1ne 
peoph of Iowa dcman,I ,b.,11 surroun,I tl11111. Herc iM founJ us h11,rh ci,·ihution 
an,I enhg-ht••nmcnt RS i, lountl in ,my of our WL'~tern town•. Old nJml11•ctio11R 
COJUC lo 111}' 111111,l when I Hunk of tbiR town. ThiR was the bo,uti ol the grC'at jurist 
:,ec,"t'ni, with whom I ,•rn~I in the l1•g1slut11n> wllt'n the ~t.1t1Jlijs wen, form~,! iu 
the interest, of our work ,1 fe1\' p•.aN ago. Tl11s i1 the home, too, of llJ>n. I.Jutf.ll, of 
happ)' metnor_v. I rem,•,nl,er om·e 1,f'inu in the eupr1·111e courl roo111 of the Unitod 
$tnleA of Americn, when the ~11prc111,. court sat to tl•·INminc whether the Stnl!i of 
!own 11.oul,I ,oneidt-r tl1e rttilrond; th,• ,·rl'ntures of till' ~tilk, or w!H'lh,,r tb,, cm._ 
ti ,ge tleci•inn r1pplic1I nml thPy could rnn hither ,1ml tl11ther u111l ,lo n• tht•y ple11se1l. 
Thero mt the full l, 'IICh. Om• of tho fore1110,t lx,ndws of jurist~ upt>n the fol·•• of 
the earth. 'I her• woe nn ni111i,•11c,• of l,11t I wo nwn, 0111• was mv~elf anJ thll otht•r 
was Marlin I. .lolrnsnn, of ~cw ro1k 'rbc·n• 1<tootl 1hr little ~rnn full of 1wr,e, 
ener~r un<l firC', plclltlini,t for th,• ftrmeu or Iowa; plt'B<ling ns 1\ 11111n pleud~ for 
his lili•. l'ro,luciug nr1<u111o>nta that w,•re foun,l m no lt'xt-book11; ,living 10.uon,i to 
th,t ungu~t tnl,uunl why th,• !-,itatP of lown sho11l1I coJnlrol the crl•nturcij it h11.d cn,-
at,~i. TliuL m,m "rei,tctl j11,lite in Umt grmt b,mch 1tnd e,·tlled forPwr the prin-
~iple thaL tlw Sbte i·onlrnls il11 cre,1tur~11; uni] thul m:m Wllij Attorncy-Gt>neral CuttA, 
or bl11hllPku, uncl of Osk11k osn. (Cuntinoccl apphLUse.) 
Ami thi, is t111, home of cn11gre1<smcn, also. The home of the most geniul legis• 
lator snid to huve ever utlend~d the s,•,sion al D,,~ ~Joines, tlie geninl Den .McC'oy. 
It 1s !ht• home of thrPe ex-pre,;ideut~ of the :;;t,nti- Agricultural Rociely, I J.o not 
think I envy the pi:ople of O!lcaloo~u an)lhing they ha.vi! PXC<'pt one thin,c; it is 
tlw houw of' Al. ~w11l111, that knoWd, verybocly untl everything, 11ml ii I coulcl know 
ns 111ud1 118 he llppcnrs to know I Hhon 1,1 l.,e tho lw.'llt posted m11n in th11 St11te of 
Iowa. (Applau~e 111ul langhrer.) Bnt we crtnnot have everything we would like 
in this world. Thos1, of Uij who come from the prairie country with which a. lari,re 
part of our !'.-lute is covered, cnn full:; npprr"'iole a county liko lhi11 where the whol!l 
county ia un,lerlt1id with coal, 1md whe1e tho peoplll receive 11 million llml I\ half 
dollars •very )r.ar for tb,• coal ~hipped out or it. With tlll'ircoal tlwy h11ve w11t.,r• 
work , one or Uui accompaninll'uls ofu hitch civilizHlion. J'hey hnve electric lighla 
here 11.n l street milwn.)-8; llwy h11\'0 three l'olli.·!(C8 hem. 'l'h1m:, are two clM&ica} 
collt<11ea in this town with full courRe& uml th••y 1eruduale young men nnd women; 
I hey make na fine scbolura of them 111 IMIY college m the l110,I. It will 1,c only a 
qul-11tion of time "hen lown farmeni' wiveR will lie e,lucnlecl women and every lioy 
will l.Ja1·e a 6ni¥hed etlu;:-11lion, 11nd if an)·one wish011 a full busines8 coune,bere i, a 
bu&itH'88 collPl{e where he can 11et that. 
I nec-d not t~II you that they huve OhP of the fi11C1t court houses in the State of 
lo\\a-we tan see that fo1· ounchea. You know it ia, and if the lireet.lers do not. 
know 11, nobody does. They have their fair share of the indualrial movement. as 
lbey come within the State to the people or Iowa. 
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\Ve areju t now Ji!Ca~ing the beet 1mgar mnemeot; we hll'l'e been paying one 
hun,lred mllliouM or dollan1 for @u(tar from f,,reiirn countries, nnd 11re now di~co11· 
mg the w1adom of the lt>i.,risluture m the en0011raJ:Cmenl they gin- to ~ucb ind11~trie11. 
'l'he peoi.,le of the llnik•I Srntes can nmke bit the BUllM thl'f ,mnt. Half th" sni:nr 
ol the world 18 now made of t.cclt, You reco!IL'Cl bow it '"'~n. \\'h"n the Brit.iah 
im it? I J,'rnn •· nncl l111l Bonnpnte in, he gn.,.o 11 oounty for the mnk1ni: of sugar 
rrom lwi'l•, nnd now we pay milhon, of dollans every )C:tr to Belginru, Fmnce and 
O1-rmany, wblch "c can .nve lo ounelve!I when WP grow ~Is ourtl'!l\·cs, anti cnn 
111nko IJi:ttcr @n~nr thnn they r.:>n. Whrr11 i1 n place in Iowa lh ,t i1 ao well fitted 
for bel'!t culture nod beet la tone!! U! i, 0 knloo 11? llcre i@ as fine t<Cil in 1hr. Des 
l\toio~a V11llry 118 )O•I will llnd nn) "'here; hero i!I c0.1l for the nec•'ts:lr)' power. 
Th re nre {j\ e bank■ here; I have not had lhe time to inquire wbnt lhP c11r,itnl of 
thc11e l,,rnb 18. l.rnt l will toll )OD thut from rny krn,wl~licc of whnt 1111s hnppencd 
in Tnm11 c:>1111ty dunns the last fhc yron nnure11 10e theri, i, pl• nty of surplus c.,p-
itnt Lo I ul into o'l.,c-et fuctory. It Is 0111) 11 q11~•ti•,n of lime when this town lhut 
bn• grown np 11i1t.b th ac 11dvnnlni:,-1 ncd find a,rom11nnimPnt11-y!'a, I "'ill •BY 
tltllt it it ~vcn uow reu,ly lo take tbe ,wxt i:r~t comml'Tdnl Plep 1111<1 I have no 
doubt. I ot tl,at though the co;il mt.t•rel!IA now..brini: to thi, town a million anJ l\ 
lirilf ,loll11ni e1~h )e:lr, it will 1,ebut n 1hort, lime unlil twko that amount will come 
here C\"rty y ar to thr,c people. 
l enq•1ircd bow they gol rn!o nn•l out of this plac••• 11111I w111 @urpri•,.,l to lcnm 
Umt thry ~'f't in and oul b.> 111 lcn~I eillht <hffcrenl milroade; Ibey are jtul on the 
eve of pnvin)l lhll ,trcct, with hrick. • 
'll1ey l11He n daily I' 1icr printed 'liy lhnt M>rioua looking man to whom I referred. 
I hC'rc arc three weeklies, ,rnd I 111111.l not necertnin how mony monthly pc-rio.lirals 
-1 did not hnrc fini:ers enough to llOunt them on. A couple of flour milh, 'l'l·ith 
mo.chin,.. 1hope nud fou111latle11. 
I ,.., nt to that 11io111 triend uf min,•, th" lion. Wm. Smith, who ueed lo be the 
11tt1ldcnl or tbc Acrricultural Sodrty, lo lciirn 11l•>11l the religions st1,tue of the city. 
I 1Ukt11I \um wh11t he l111ew 11hont tho rhurclwa of O1k11l00Rn. ll•• Raye, why, thrre 
are 1-ix of them within 6~e hundred feel of yoo. llot how 1111111y arc there m the 
city? "Oh, thirteen, fourteen, 6ftoe11 or more." Arul r,ow, 11fwr thi, th"Y can 
ch1i111 10methm1t ~lte, Uul lhry hnve h111l the unuu11l session or the lml'ro,'"Ctl Stock 
llrP.1•,lfln' A~ROCllLlion in 11,kulooHn. 
J.', llow dtiz n•. to know the people of Iowa, bcr infitit11tion1 of lenrnini:, her 
rehl(inu8 nn,l mdustri,,l in~tiluhonR i• of it.«•lf " lthernl e<.lucation, and there i1 no 
•aJ by wluch a man can betlt'r en\arllf' his idMt& than to keep up "'ith the StlltC of 
luw&. lie ie a remurk11bl<' man who C11n tell y,>u nll l1bo11t. one such a town 1111 this. 
I will uol umlertake to follow th,. (lf!nUeman who haw ja•t 11d1lre111ed u1 from the 
t.'llOnomic l'°int lo which he hu c.111' d our att,·nlion. When h" 11ait.l that three of 
the new ,ta tea out w-ei;l w re ,o reduced in their ronge cattle I hill they conl,I not 
1 •e.t tbreo ot our an-at c,til'il for Aixt; ,la)'ll. be toltl me something I never knew. 
lh ha4 been out there, and hu ucertained aoout thi@, and 1t ie a remnrkable 1tllte-
111c11I. lt c:oincl<.lt.'t with t.be cnnclu1ion that the wl'lllern farmeni nronnpidlrcominir 
to: that our cattle mtereal• are enlruJltd to comW.nes th11t :ontrol tbe prices the 
oon■um r 1b11II pnv, ant.I the price the producer 11hall ,et, cntir;,_Jy without reaard 
to the number of cattle m the country. It. it one ot the problem■ of the day, and I 
cannot 11rcsent. a aolulion (or it; but I know this, th11t durinir the century that bu 
just paa cd, 1111ce the Unitet1 St.alee !ta, bad couatituhonal government, through 
which they lumi made and formed a irreat clua. that the 1olut10n of a quettion 
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was alwaJil in 1iirbt when the people lierome tborou bl • ~ ed • 
and turned their whole atk-ntion to it, nu<l "" willr: ~ ;::oc:;m ,11! re~ to it, 
tmFt. aod combines 1{ we h:i\ll to btnld milroad~ in e! dire:'.t 
1 111
CDRO ~nJ the 
will " tho en1I of thi• tn1st busiur,ss in our ti e ryl Ji t;on a~o<I it. We 
th ngw which h ve bttn brought to bear with ,..::.rd· t thrm y bel heH, lb11t lhll 
l 
d ,___ .... o c call e andmrtry "·1) 
r('lu t 10 cnr uccf pro,lucl uud mutton for the peo J d h ' 
 
O\"er lbe countrr; lh3t it ,rill dmw the alleutJon 0f t~:n ht i° :rcity of Nttlo nil 
tb quC'ihon, a ~olution d,•manded, nnd the \ J•p:>mntto: ;i~l i:~:c:c:.-coplc lo 
peopl • He 6poke of the dan1,.-en of th~ oowl11nP.S n J t b t by the 
1nlere.L!. Thero is rlnnger. 
0 
ros o thu l~llllo 
At town!! where we have betin before to hol<I t· , our mCl' mgi the people 11 
■oruellwet cntrrtum U§ v. 1th draft horses and troll· h "
0
u ' 
before us, and their fat cattle to Ii cd bclioro' us '·ut anlsr or et to wnlk and trot 
• • u Wll 1nvtt IICVl'r tK"C l 
brfore ,.·here Ull',r brought the 6cc t 11roducl of our ~tall' th li n nn)_w ic1e 
•ing for u,. Tho high •chMh and colleg, s that a ~ • .' c !O.fl nod g1rb, to 
duel or Iowa. are prcparini:- ,roong """pltl''Our • Ire rd1111l11ng thu, tho hm•1,l pro-
d bo .~- ~ (:tr ~ an '°'"'• m.r neighbor' I 
::ucal~rlOlhcj ~r~I rrcplllllllld them IA• t!IIU!r the mil, jl"O nt ,\111t•1, an,I lhC,1' .. ~Ir~.: 
• mcc 's great au.1:er. And, gentlemen ,u we ne b d . 
,ngthcdnrk d,l)BOftlw repuhlicthroullh '\\hit·h we p,1ss:,1 to I ~er 7 lune dur-
future, 80 do not b<: afr;11d now. It \Hll be @:11d as wiu .:Ud:; or fo count tho 
trusta nud co nli" th I . ' ore, n ter nll tbtae 
l.b f r mes llt t 1reuh:11 011r 111il11stri1'll sl111II h11,,, he,•n cJ,.t1rc,l out or the 
pa o progreu, that the go1l'rnment at \\'niliiugton till h·es (( •- t· d 
applau11e.) · • ;uD 111uc 
IIT JI. 0. \\0£F.1,"ER, OP ODt:IM>IJr. 
Grntl,,..,H of t11t1 .A u~irition: 
I 1t II w~t: pl~_wmre lhpt l wckomo you lo lhl• ,.,,.,.nh·l•1tlh anmml meclina of tho 
. mproH toca Breeden' AMOCiation. There i1 probably no institution ol ,ta kiad 
in lh~
1 
worhl that bu ~n belt er ~uslnine<I uo,I tlmt iii moro widely known und uni-
,erea .> mp«kd than the low.t F 10c Stock llreeden' .A110C1at,on 'l'l d r 
our procet!dm 1 t f • 10 recor • o IP nre 80111{ • a lcr t:oth at houll' nn.J 11.l,roa,l, aml in all nu,ttc111 r· 
~~•/;'''ti~~ t~'.:u:~kutotul r uac,cl 11ahon w1elch a la~ influence, not. on 1, in our :n 
, .. 1e w 10 {I rountry. 
WP hav not been bleat WJlh ns boontifol rro111 tbi1 aeuon a1 for ,e,.eral ~ 
paht. Our wh,•nl, flax un•I lmy crops hove Ix-en fairl" ,,000 t t 
1 
•-liar! patal ~ ,. , m our corn, oa .. , 
. 1, oe,. etc , nre all comfarntivl'ly lill'ht. Iowa h11-1 o better ield of all ~~~!!• probably_. tbM any oth~r SlliU', and tl1P increaoed pnce will 1enable our 
en to rHhzo more mont') froru tl11.~ thnn from any of the aeveml pmio .. • 
crop■• ... r~: ~~ my fitlher 11re-emptt:d a pie<'e of ll\nd nd.ioming hie f,mn, thirty mile■ 
t e IC1la'O, 1rnJ 1mce then there hu bt-(on a imidual takina up and aeUlement or 
h lud lo th_e •~•t. unttl much more thnn nll the land, to the we.t and north, that 
11 worth culti.-ahon, luu, been appropriated. Twenty yean ago ( could &ad no 
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lf()Vernment land thu.t I prl'furretl to tnlce in plare of buying good lowa land for 
$4.00 to t l0.00 pi-r a~r,,. Within a few yeaN 1 have investiwded the s11pply of 
un11ppropri Ll•·d lnn•I~ west, -outb ;md north. nnol know of none that can be obtnioerl 
of l11e gov...-nmrnt or from railway curpor,1tiom tlut it will puy the former to buy 
ut any price. Thn uncPrh1inly of th<! amonot or rniofall heyond a <:llrtain distance 
we~t of UJll \!1,.m11i ri\'o.:r makes all those !,,ml• only tit for icrn1.inA' purpo~e;i, and 
the irril(ation of I m,ls in the w,11t ,md on lhf' P .1~ilic slop,,, .:an only b~ carried on 
lo a limitt·<l rxtent, for llJf' r,•,1so11 that th1ire i• not enough wo.l+>r to irriirate any 
con111dnahlo arnonut, Pv .. o i! it would p,Ly to conve-y it to land a<l,Lpt.ed to that. 
purpoa,•. 
'I he country thut b,u nn1l will furni8b the surplus grain, beef, pork, mutton, 
et.c., for our own 1111tl foreign rouotriet iN compriac,I witLtn lio11nd11rics of say :300 
mih•s uorth nnJ south noel •~xti-ndi111f from Lake MichiJ,1an tu JOO 1nilcB west of 
llw M1eeouri r1vl'r, of which Jown is ahout the center. All thiR couolry is practi-
cally under c11lt1v11tion now. During the ,levelopmrot of Lhi~ section which has 
larudy bl'en nccompli,h1>d witlt111 tb,? 111st fifteen yearR there haq U<'en periods. 
when otlwr countri<'.J 118 well 1t• our own huve Leen favorl'd with good crop,;,-
Uml we hnvr protln!'rd m on·, ovn nod aLo,•r our local conHuruption,- than tbo 
world marktls would pay rcmunl!nli,·c priCt'ri for to our producer~ - which bus 
cnmed Rrvero, clepre-sion rn pri<'l!8 Hncb as we bad u yt•ar ,ij(O, and w beocver we 
1invo pnrti11lly recovPrecl from thE> pffects of t-00 much of our products in sigbt, 
the development of new luncl continue,!, with two or three good crops in succee· 
sion, hall brought Ud lonck to low 1,rices again. [ think I hat now we have Tcacbed 
the tur11ing point, for onr populntion will unqueelionubly increnge UH rapidly as it 
!111~ in former y,•,tr~, u111l we luwe nu more luml that we cnn reduce to cultivation 
nn1I tlwrl'liy increaHe our produd- but on the co11tr11ry l think tb1• acrrage wil\ 
dccr~ns1• to Rome f'xlrnt, ns I 11oticetl in tra\·eling through New Eni;clnnd Jaqt sum-
mer, that n. ,·onsi,lernble nmount of the landa formerly cultivated hns been 
ulin11dom•1l nnd tllf'ir vnlue hus deprcci1llerl to ~111:b on ei.lent that they nre largely 
ht•ld for wh11l lin1bcr Ibey will grow. When I mnde 1nr1uirie~ n~ to wby they h1ul 
ah1llH.lon1'1l their hmrlR th,• answer waR: "We cannot stunti wt'sten competition; 
w1.• c1111 uuy whut w1• w11nl che1t1>Pr lhru1 we can pi1y for fort11izers and n1i8e it our-
~l'IWR," I Rpenl a l'~w week~ in England laal sumnwr and 1 found tbey bud hud 
llH' snm~ experienn•, I.Jul to n mnch grentr·r extent. l wrui shown land lhat thirty 
y1•u11 i1go would ~I'll renddy for :f2'.i0.00 1wr acre, I.Jut now would not brinlt' more 
thau 1100.00, the renult havinl( been brought al,out Ly competition foreign 
to tlwir own country nm\ lnr1tely by competition from the United States. 
All the En(lliah fariuen lost mout•y uml n grc.it many of them were ruim1d, 
whilt> proJ11cl• were luw und lbe shrinlmge iu their htnds noel r~nt.i wa.~ takiag 
placl'. 1\lost of the land, howe\"Pr, in Eoglnnd is rented 1,y tbP farmer nod rents 
nrc, and h11ve been £or II numhet· of year~. compnmtivoly very low, n.nd for that 
rl'neou, nml chenp labor, the farmers are ,loing very well. L:\bor is very cbPap, 
IJl'in,z at n.11 timos. exct•pt, in lm.n·e,t, aLout tPn dollnrs per month and the laborer 
l.,01ml1 himsell. The rent paid £or land in the heel di~lricls i• only 15.0il to $10.00 
pur nc.re. l wu.s somewhat •urpri8ed in Englnml as I did not find the "down-
trodclun" l'nr1111•rs lhnt we read auout, uut iustend a very thrifty, well to do class 
of 11eo11lo. T hey are very cconomicol in their bat,il~, and live much cheaper than 
we do here. but ,lit! tlwy li\'C iu tl1c same wny lbnt our people do and the ~ame 
way that tlwy Wlllll, to live whL·n lhl'Y come here, the expense would be much 
greater. The Engli$h farmers hBvc more social 11d\·anL1ges than the American. 
.. 
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they live laraely in ~wnll Yillage:>, nnd whert• the,· li\·e on II , . th. I 
. • J 1c nirm~ c\' aH·e 
much bolter opportumly lo mingle with e11cb other for the r~· 0 II t th · · . . • cM o rn t.>1r ron,I, 
ar~ Bi goo,111, a sulewulk al 11II sea,on, ot tlie year. · 
The lruvlR m our St.1t_~ b1tve been ~ornewh.Lt depre,M•d iu pricl' ror four or five 
ycnr,, but for th,• last «1x months there bu~ hfcn u m11rked in,·rt"ils•' ·111 ·1n · I . ) I' ' I ) · ' ljllllj', 1111, 
rn oca 1hC/! w wre um ncqu111nh'd prit<'• hlll'l' mh- Ltt"· ,I ru t · II · 
I 
_ . . . , ~ 11 1·ru\ y-lll some 
p 1l"Cll 1., t-0 20 per rcnl and !n mr Jntlgmcnl lbc nd1•norc in tlie price or lowu 
land~ will ccmlrnue-and I tl11ok th,•rt.' 1~ no rl,1ss ot pro1wrt,· tint· h I • · · , 1 18 c e,1per nn< 
none that will_ .i1ve ll l.,etl,·r rl'lurn for I he inveitmrnt lbitn l?OO<l form in 1, l 
nt prettent pru:c~. g llll s 
C \TTJ,1:. 
Onr rattle nm ,till very low but our ratio of cuttle to 011r 1~ I t· · t _. I • •Pll ll 1011 U S Cthll y 
uecr('II ing; anti our ~urplu! from lhl' w1 •IPrn rnngt's b11° 1-.,nn \ , t · I . , , , , ~ "', u l ex l'ns1 v t.' y 
mark, tc,I, nntl \le cnn rC,UGnaLly 1·,pcd tht1L tht>H' will l,e l nt · I t.l · 





If our go1 1•1111nl·nt ,ucce,•t.ls in inducinJ: the Eugli,h govl'rnment to rt!&rinol the 
nrb1tmry ruh' thnl ,di callle from our count,,· sl1•,II be 1- 1·11, I ti 1 k • • , " " •1 n pon 111 , Ol' ff on 
arn\',d, rt will 1uatermlly adrnoce 0111· pr1cc,;-lbr a row t1111t •·11 J f "18 00 ·11 I • ~- "" s 1ere or .., . 
w1 1fll}I!' $, ,.00 Lhne -~n,l ." p•,,rling bcif,,r lhat. will 1,rmg $J;i.OO here will 
Lrwg $-iO:0~ t~ere. ~ he _hngh8h go,emmt'nt clnin111 our c11ttlc nrn cfoe,ueJ, \,ut 
the truth •• 11 1, the lfog,h,h ciltlle that h,n,,• ~un;•retl 1110.1 from dl,cn,e. but we 
s1_1u_ply enforc!' •111~rant_1nfl re,~l,1lionM 11gni11,t them, while 1lu•y ,il,~olutt'ly pro-
h1L1t onr,; from gorn_g 11110 their couulry, IJy requirrng that they slrnll lie killL•cl 
upon 1hr tlocks-wluch a~solutely ,huts out 1111 stock nm! breeding cntlle from 
thP Un~trd Stati-s. :vb1rh u the l'Omprl1tion Urn l•:nlllish fnrmn i& llfrnitl of, 1101) J 




Tbt< qual'.ty of our horsrs i~ improving all the lime. Fifteen ye,11"8. lllt'O 1 pm-
d'.DS~d an 111111or~1-d Cl)1l,-~dale; iL was the only recortletl horse ll111t J knt:>w of 
w1tl11,n .1 ic~-eat distance. Now there 11rc twt>nty within II rndiu~ of' ten milt•~. tint! 
tlui (,rude •~ seltlow W<'n. Lru;t w111ter [ took some trouble to find t.l1e relative 
value uf the work or geul'ml ptHJlO~!! and dr.ift bor~es III our best miulcetq noel J 
fou_ml. that nn 1<1·er11ue J;{()() to JjOO horse was worth ◄~, pPr ~l'nt more th~n one 
we1gh10g 1000 lo 1200, ,11HI lhe d1tlcr1•ac1• in lhe r'.'tpen~r- or ra1Kml( iH wry httle. 
II ."'111 not_ 11ay lht! fdru1rr to miso• nn}thing but lb., h,•,wi,·~t horwa. If \J,. wur!le 
n_hght weight lm111u lu will 11lw,1ya lw "hie to huy much ch,·np••r than he cnn n,i~,• 
hnu. 
UOt,!i. 
. !own lie.dR the worlt.l in th;- q1mlily nml qurinhly of hol(,, 111 110 country t·un 
JOU find 11s m,my cbo,I:<! sp,•t·HU>'JU nu,l JlA flllOtl en avcrnge ;u we hnvc here. I 
f,n'.nd s~n10 finely l.Jro•,1 hotr~ in_ Engl.inti nn,1 ~•r,111c1•, hut they wer,i the l!JC<·P.ption; 
1111 Y ~nH, nA n rulP 11 ~n.usrr k1ml No section of thti connlry, ,·ither in t•:uropt• or 
Awcnc,L, '''JU.Lis low.i in llw qu,liity of Lb•!1r hog,1. 
l'JJln;p, 
Our she"[! in,l11str1• is improving, Rn<l will continur to do ~o. Tht> nlllrkPl for 
good m11lton i, 11111d1 improv11J, and that, comliined with Jl L•!tler priCll for wool, 
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nmkea the handling of riheep much wore profitable tbnn it was a ftw years ago. 
w,, are ronslantly improvin1.r our flock" by the importation of the best specimtDB 
from En"\.1ncl norl th" continent. 
O,tr tlairy int1-resle art> very important-may be ml)re so than nny other in_lerest 
in the Stab• •• The manufadure of l>utler an<l cbee•e has hee-n reduced to a SC1ence, 
an,J in qu,1lily nn,1 q1nntily protluc,.,l low-a et.ands at Lbe bead. 
Th" inlere.~l in improve,! liret•ds of poult,-y i,, more than it ha~ ever been, and 
Iowa proh,1bly ranks even with uny otb,•r Stnt" in tl1P quality of its products in that 
• lmP. 
Jo'or SPVP.ral yP11"1 our country !111~ "o!T,•r~,l fro01 scrircity of money at th~ seaso_n 
of tho y1mr wlwn it ia mo3l nce,lt!cl to handlll our surplus crops,-aud Lb1s fo.11 it 
amountR to almost a panw. \V,1 ~boulrl lrnve relief from thiR money strin!(ency for 
thn,• i,t!CUlij to he no question but lhal w,1 have too litlle currency. It is for the 
iut••ri!et of thl' p,•ns,le th \l lo.rn their u1on11,; lo have the nmount of the circulating 
mNliuuJ a~ am11II ,1s possible, for tho le8• there iij in circ,1lation the hii;:her will be 
the r.1te of inlc•rcst,-liut for th+> benefit of the industrhil ond producing clas,es 
thl're shonlrl l,r• 1;ultiri,.11t mont•y rn circnliltion to tarry on the bu,iness without 
ueing subject to this p~rio<lic.d Mlrin1t,rncy. Our ~nrpluA ~ilver should br coined or 
llA"tl a; n l,a111' by llw government for the iRdUC oC silver certificab s. There ill no 
wtl<'r money in lhe world l1111n n silver cerlilitate with the value of what it 
TPprt.>sents in silver b,ick of it. 
TruslR md eo111bi1ieR are \wing nUncke<l in ,litf,,renl StateR with success,-nnd 
they sho11lJ be pur~uetl 11nltl lhe country ie thorougbly rid of them. 
'l'br Worlrl'• 1''11ir ut Chicago in 1&9-~ will ennblr. Iowa to a how the world the great 
prodnctivrnrs1 of her soil, hrrgreal wenltb in mioernl,i, coal, eel, and brr immense 
amonnt of liv!l stock, fPcoml in q,mlity lo IIH\t of no ~eclion in tho world. And at 
thi~ nwrtioir 11rrnngPn1l'nt~ Rhould Le marle for making our show of lin:1 stock at 
ilt" WorhrK ~\lir ijrconrl to that of no other srclion. 
Thll muin ol,ji,rt of our society i• lo ,tid m improving onr live stock,-and 1 hope 
to M'll th,1 tune wlwn it will t.1kc a. ,lay•~ _journey to find anything lJut a pure bred 
eirn in tho h,tudR ol onr f,,rnll'rs. 
(~cnllemrn ol the AFllOCiat1on, wt! come hero to hJmn from one another, and to 
dcrini hcncfit froiu an exchanl(tl of idea,, nod I hope all present will t.1ke part in 
t b,· di cust<ions. 
It ia with hc1irtMt ~a,lncM tbnl I remind you that one or onr most prominent 
meuilwr hnR passC'tl from our mi,l,t never to rel11rn. No one bns ever d1rne more 
to bctll'fit the fart111•r 11ml slockr,lis,•r ot Iowa th,m F11lber Chirkson.-an•\ it is with 
l(l'll,II s11ti~f.1clinn lh11L I renwml>,•r tlmt. l lmJ thr honor, us c~hairman of the Com-
mitt,•e on ~01mrn1tw11q, ot' 1m•s1•nting hio name to tho As~ocia.tion as it, pre~idenl. 
1-',ilhrr Chirk3rm "i II al wnys h:wu aw ,mn 11luce in the he,ut.s of the people of Iowa. 
A motion hy ::\{r. Slw,•ltan that the president of the a~sociation ap-
point 1i co111milll·c of one frnm earh congressional district to select the 
pllll•t• of 111c .. ti11g- antl the ofli,,,..ri; for the en~uing year, prevailed. 
Motion hv Captain .Jonlan that the pre~ith•nt appoint a committee 
nf three on n•:solulinus wn.,; aml'mli!cl by making it !he i11!-tead of three. 
'l' he ameni\mr.ut wns accPph•d an1l the motion c1irried as amended. 
'l'hc following are the names of the committee on location and 
i;eh•ction of otliccrs : Cuptain ,v. H. J ordun, Ilon. B. R. Vale, A. C. 
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Tupper, ,Y. '\Y, McClung, Jobu A. Emu,-, 8. S. Se::!sions, llnrr.r C. 
Wa\111ce, ,T. X. Dunn, }lajor J. \\ . .Mc.Mullen, George ,·1111 Houle.o, 
nnd C. D. Boardman. 
Committee on re,-olntivns-Jumes Wilson, llt.>llr) \\ llllnce, 0. L. 
Gnl,riel~on, C. F. Ra~ \or 11.ud L. L. l\lmt•fclter. 
Chairman : Gentlemen of l11e ,l,;,,ociation, L want to call your at-
teul iou to the fact that Dr. F. F,. Pu1-som,1 of the Dl•p11rtmi.>11t ~f A.gl'i-
culture at ",1,,hington, D. C., is here with u:i b,r l'l'quest of llon. 
Jen•miah Ru:;k, St:cretnn of Agricullure. 
Pr. F. E. Parsons: )Ir. Prcsitlt•nt, lmlit•s uncl ~entlemcn-1 felt. 
indeed bi~hly houort>,l when the secn!lar,r al ,vashingtou 1mnotmced 
Urnt he should M'ucl rue to meet yon at O:-.kaloosn. );' ot pnrticnlnrly 
because 1 wished to represent the A~t·iculturnl ,ll•partmenl ul ,vnsh-
inglon, but because I w:sllt'd to 11w1•t snch an a,,,,ociution as I knuw 
this to bt>. The ohjeet of m.,· coming here \\IIS to asst.-l ns fur ns pus-
.:,il,le, iu bringing rnto repute lhe Agricultural Department at Wu.-ih-
iu~lon attcl lhe agriculfural ptople of the t•ountrJ', nut! do my :-.hal'e, 
knu,, ing that this a,.-;:;ociation is 011e of promine11ce, t bnt it it is 11uR-
tained by the intelligence of the stat.e, that it took n great inlt•rt>st in 
all things that were bein~ done by the Agricultnml Dc•partment, 
espee:ially in n•ga::il to I he study of disen~e~ of uni11111ls, plnnt~ 1111d !mch 
thi11g1', the secrdary thought it best thut I should come here umong 
you, and I 1.tuve no words to utter to you here this n£ternoon except 
that the SPcri.>tary of Agricult.ure de~ires the support of the ugricnl-
tuml intere:;ts of tbe whole nation. Ile is determi1wd that just ns far 
:t.-; in him lies-io a.s far as authority is given to him nnd nwaus placed 
in his hands to do so, to compass nil thi!l couutry and to as~ist the 
farmPr:s of the country- not to control them, but, to n..~si!it them in 
that tl .. partment. He wants your aicl in reaching lite foundation of 
<li~,..a-"e and stamping it out if po~!>iblc; he want-; yo11ri:mpport and not 
only your support but he wants to kuow that he has it. lie wants to 
111•:H your voices nnd know your clc,,ire~ nnrl wislw~, your hopri, au1l 
fear., i lw wanh to know w)iat. yon l1111 e h·nrnPcl i11 l\11' 1·1•:-;parcl11·~ of 
,·onr ~l'icnlilil' antl ,,J<illful men in onlt•r that tht's<' thing,i nrnv l,p 
brought together aml all the agricullural interest~ of this greut nation 
lit> hruught together so that you may be thu-; not nuly l,ronght to-
gl'I her but study togPI ht>r urnl labor 1 og~lher. 'l'lti,i clt>1a1rtnw11L wn'-1 
slrnggl1•cl for by the fttnner,; all over th,· c·ountry. I r,•n11•111hcr in the 
former,' congres;; of lhe UnitPcl Htutcs it w11s a qnP,lion \'err 11111ch 
◄li,,•11,s1•1l. J knew that the• grangt>rs had l1er•11 KLrn)'gliug for 1u1 ngri-
c11lt11ral department arnl cleaired that the st•cr,.lnl'y of t.lw 1lt>parhnNll, 
should bP ;t cabiu~t o!Jicer, and thus occupy a plll'!<~ wh1•re lw cn11l1I hr 
heard nnd not ~imply a place through which to distribute seP<k Jly 
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your voice and crmslnnt work you have at la.-.;t obtained your wish and 
uow liare tL llrpurtnienl of your own at \Vashington, and I 1un happy 
to stale that yon havf' us yonr <'hief to-day a man who is thoroughly 
in earnest for your cnu,1p, HP wi,lws lo he tanght ns well as lo teach 
in the tl,ingt-i llrnL rnay br> learned tlwre, so lhat nil tbiugs may be 
brought toget brr for your own goo,l. 
I will u1lcl a f1•w mur" words. Tiaviug bren there lately through 
lite laboratories I can l>ay that therP i-1 per,,islent work being done 
uight arnl ,l11y, PsJWCially in the question of disease.~, lo find out nil 
that c-au lie fo11ncl out. Dr. Smith, unclrr the rlirecti,rn of Dr. Solo-
mon, i ➔ con,,ta11lly prying into the various disea~es with his coat off, 
awl lo,1kinl7 for llwm lo uu11ihilate tl1Pm. It is de~ired that you ,:,Jrnll 
make iuquiry and if you lune skillful veternary irnrgeom; to hnve 
them rrport anything that may he of interest and tbuR to help things 
along. They are Jc,oking into the value oC the beet product down 
there and reports come in suc;h a way that what tht•y ascertain goes 
to prove t hut ,mcchnrine mall.er through a certain belt of this country 
i1 t.lirre and m,\y ho obtai1wd in abnnclauce through th2 sugar beet. 
An dl'ort will be mutle to push 1!; to try to get £armers to plow 
wh1•n! it will bet.t grow and yiel<l the best sug1Lr matter, so thnt we 
will h1} able in I\ few years to rai~c all the sugar we want and we can 
do it if we will. This will arld another great farming inclnstry. It 
will dt•man,l a 1-{00d prier~ 11n1l will help you ont. If your attention is 
turn('d t.o that vou will rai-;e lf':-1s c:ntl le nucl gpt a better price £or them; 
rais,• l1•s!:! wh1•;~t and you will get a better price. t:>l'cretary Husk 
tlii11k;i it will be helter to make lhe experiments in the sorghum 
right, t,herl' and I um hnpp.r to t.cll you what he told me a little over 
two wc,•ks ago, that 1111'y had reachPd wl111t tlH•y r-alled a climax; that 
tlll'y wPrc going to cliscurd the old process ancl bad succeeded in reach-
ing 1111 011tp11t of s11i.c1ir from ,-1orgh11m wilh an advance of seveut.y-
fin• 1wr rt•ut on wlmt tlw_r hail found before. For instance, if they 
h1ul gut tiv1• per cl'nt, they hml added ~e,renty-!ive per cent of thut five 
per cl'nl. I will illustrate further; i£ ho had already gut fifty per cent 
1wvr11ty-five per t1•11t of that n1ldecl lo it would mnke ei1d1t_y-~even and 
n 11111£ prr tent. 'l' lmt 1l su ltslance hurl I.teen found which would sepa-
rnll' llll' s11g11r 1ml it h:ul lo he tlistilleu out of lhe stalks, anrl that sub-
stnrH'l' wm, ulcolwl. I 1lo not kuow how tlrnt liOnnd,-1 in probibition 
l11\\a. But we arc goin~ ti, g1•t. :101·ghum i;ugar in this country 11s ~ure 
11,, Hw world. l ~peak of the:-e thing~ liecuu,ae it is in the agricultural 
,l,•parl111Pnt t 1ml they nrc IJl'ing fern•tl'(\ 011l. aud coulinuully being 
work1•1l 11l nncl tlw~t• things in p11rtic:ular. You can easily see how 
tlw H1•l·r1•t.1ry of A~riculture 11honlcl be desirons of oper11ti11g with you 
nnd you farmers i;huuhl l,e willing lo re:,,pond with all tbut you learn 
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anJ woTk in harmony with whoe\"er may be your secrt•tnrr an<l ~l'>l' 
him ,nch aid a-., will encourage an<l help him out. The new I.H, whieh 
permitted him to appoint n velerinnry in~p,.ctnr to in .. pect :-;tnck when 
ii gct 0 t(I our short', if it is di~l•ll~e,l is a step in the rightdirectiou. 1£ 
~nch animals are found di,-,•asctl thry may he transmitted bnck to 
Europe wherein the disease ~tarted. .\ll tlu'«~ things h:tn! lweu 
rt•Rched hut not l'nough bns been n•achctl yet. ,vhen lw wishes n law 
nuule so a'! to take certain thing-s out of the hands of the tn•ll .. l\l"er 
:u11l giYe it iuto tbl' Agricultural Depnrtnu'ut some one objecb. 
When he wi,hes to gi>I a lnw by which h~ mn.r co-opi>mle with some 
of the Stnlt•,-. in order to crnsh out dise,t,es, sonw out• ~uys it i.,, 111u·o11-
stitutional. 'rl1ere onght to he some wny by whid1 tl;e 8l'C'retnry of 
Ag,ricull me ca11 he snslainctl and the voic,• of lhi,; grent 1ig-ricnltnrnl 
country lward. Ancl those who ohjPct lo who!t1so111c laws for yonr 
st11'porl, your encouraA'rment, nn,l your ,;nf.,ty ~houhl be ln11ghL n les-
son tlrnt they shoulcl not stunt! in t h11 wuy of the gr,•nt. airicultnrnl 
:ulrnncenwnt of this eountr)' 011 any grouud whutewr. \'011 hure a 
Secretary whn is with yon 1111,l willing lo tlo all in hii power for )·our 
work. The work I hal hrt➔ nlrenrly b1•en done in your inlt>rli!st is won-
derful. This law yun now have-and I brlieve Mr. Wilson of this 
Stute wa.-. very active in getting the present lirn -you cnn •w1• some of 
it,- wort.h now in stiun ping- out pleuro-pueumouia in c11ttl,•. They 
matlP II law si1Uilar to thut which left swine out of lhe calculation. A 
retcriutlry Rurgeon can clo much bnt he cnunot do ererythiug. 'rhe 
D"'p,1rtrw•nt of Agricult11n' ~hould have money prep,u·Nl for lhc pur-
pose of stamping out tl1ese tfo!eu-ies. A luw with n•fprruct• to inspect.-
iug c:alttle sl10uld be change!l. Thr law in reganl to t.Jw inspeclio11 of 
i;lock reaches c11ttle ,mil :;wine a111l leaves ho,-ses ont. T do not know 
who rnilro:vlcd th11t lhw t.hrough aml nll•le it thnt w.1y lrnt it neetls 
anw11dnw11t. 
If I am i;ent to inspcct a ship-load of Htnck, 011 my rClu1Hl'"' l come 
to hon,,,~ ttotl finil I h1•m glan,leri>d 1 pa-.~ tlw111 by. If I run u~k1•1) 
what I 11111 gui11~ t11 do ahm1t it I :-.ay "nut.hiug," I g11es~ we t·11n1wt 
tmu·h them. Tlw law stnp:-1 lhere whnP it <,nglit to lie ,;(r011g. Yuu 
want, tom 1int11in these law,-, and i,tl'l tlwm as Hlrong II'- tllf'y e11n ht• 
ma,J .. and then g .. t the co-up1•ration of' th,i 1•nlirP. 1u1tin11. I usi~t un 
legi~lat.ion. I n~i,;t upon legislation whieli will a,.,ij~t A mrrica 11 prml-
ud hecan~" it ha" daw11nl 11ptm this natiun arul the 1wuple of lhi~ 
counlr,r that there is ,mmething in this q,w~tion; that llwr,• i>- ll grent 
,hnrc of inlelli!l;Pll<'P mnong the faruwrs of lhi~ country. [t is .J11w11-
ing uprm lhe 11ati1111 tlmt tl1t~ l(P.nerattonH urP. growiug up t•1lucald 
ancl J'fl:'pared for dnty 11ncl furnH•r~ are becoming lllt'll of 1•<luc11tio11 
anti the time i:-l fast comwg wl11m it will bl' thr. great intlu .. try of this 
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couutry LPCllU'" agri,·ulture i~ elevating nnd more men are being edu-
cated and filtP1l for the work that will control it by and by. (Ap-
plnusp.} A8 y1111 h11v1~ heanl, lhe hoy~ and girl:; are rising up to tak~ 
our pl11c1>11 aorl we want them more intelligent than we are; we want 
t hPm hPttn educated than we are; to l1ave more sciPnWic knowledge 
lhan WP have 111111 we w1111t them lo have a more practical knowledge 
tlum WP. lmvr> 11nrl you are in lhe particular channel to gel it. You 
have 1M11<l fllr a dPpart111ent of y()ur own in tbe cabinet at ,vasbi.og-
ton, ancl it is 110w slawling holding out its hands to you saying, come 
anil lwlp uw. I will be here until th" end ot your mectiug t-0 speak 
for the ng1ic11lt11r11l depurtuwnt at Washington and wish to be able to 
Kay to I lwm on my r1•t.urn that we lrnve at h~IL':it the agl"ienltural intel-
lil{enct• of Town stau<ling at 011r backs saying to mi that in so far a.s 
your pmwr goPs you will 1t,-,.;isl 11s politically or otherwise to maki> 
the, Agricnlt.ural Department of the :Nation what it ought to be. (Ap-
plan~t>.) 
Mr. l•'rnnldi11: Mr. Pl'esi<leut and MemlJeni of the Associati.on:-
J was l!OlllPWhnl, chagrinnerl when I Clltne to make my ln;;t report 
when 1 fo1111d lhat the Twenty-Second <.¾enerul Assrruhly had con-
~i1l1•mhlr cut clo,, 11 the provi~inn for printing our reports from three 
lho11s1111n as it was f,,rmerly, to two thou!lnnd copies of the report of 
I.hi" Association. The l11w us it existed bPfore this reduction provided 
for tlte tli,-trihution 0£ t wt>nly-fiye hundred copies. The law repealing 
the provision for the printing of three thousand copies provided £or 
lhe di,-lt·ihution of twenty-five hundred copies and giving us only two 
thn11,H111d c!opiPi; lo distribute made u~ short five hundred copies. Last 
wi11\1•r when I wns in Dt>s Moinrs arranging t.he Lranscript nnd look-
ing u,·r.r tlw proof shecl;i of the proceedings of the Association I 
h•m·m•rl for the first time that the 'l'wenty-second General .Assembly 
had p11~sC:'1l 1111 11111c>mlnw11t to strike out the banquet proceedings of 
011r 111t•l•ti111,t. Tlwro we1·e a fpw pagt>s of the transcript of the ban-
11111•\ prt>l'l'••1ling-i nlr .. nrly prepnrecl by Mr. Dali lberg and l ordered the 
tran-<criliing of that purt of the proceeilings stopped at tl1e request of 
tl1P Oon•rrwr, n~ he ~ai1l he conlrl not allow that featu1·e printed 
ucconling to th,. law 1111d that had to be omitted. I succeeded i11 get-
ting one h11n1lre1l nu<l ninety-nine copies of the proceedings which 
were prinh.'il i11 pamphh•t form for 111emher11 of tht> legislature which 
lwlpcrl u.-< i-ome, but Wt> are crippletl in this matter as I have stated. 
Ou m.r way coming tlown to this convention I learned that provision 
for this conl,1 lw made hy lhe Executive Council of the State and I 
would sng-gt>st that. a rommittec he nppoiuted to wait upon the Execu-
tive Cuuncil ,mil lil'e if provi:1ion cannot now be made to supply our 
.. 
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waut-i in this regard as we have heen unable to -.11 pply tbe demand 
this .Yt>,/\t. 
Cbairnl'111: If there i~ no ohjection this 1111tt.er will be reft'rre,l to 
tbe iucmning- president and ,-ecr,•t.1ry. 
Tbe \,-.oci,llion het·e adjourned until 7::30 P. )1. 
The Association met at 'i :30 P. 'U. in the Court, House. '!'be firi;t 
paper on the program wa,; then deli\•ered, entitled: 
THE PRACTICAL VALUE..: OF R~;LJA8U; CROP AND WEATHER 
REPOUfS. 
RY .,. n. l:>AO~, 0111~:c-rort IOWA WRA'l'IIJ•;n .\NO CllOI' ~l~HVICls. 
M,-. l'r,..•ide11t 1111d Oe,1!ltmc11: I rstel'ru it hi11:h honor to lie invitetl to oce11ry I\ 
lmH hour . of_ vn!u,\ble time flt this nnuuill mcelin1t of tho foromo~t agncul-
lural 11>1~ocrntion m the State, repre8enting the brnine~t aq well aa the moat bcl'fy or 
lowa'N yPomnnry. 
I l11•arli_ly c~ngralulnle you, nnd lhe farmerg o{ Lhc conn try, upon lhc lnightening 
outlook ot ugricufturP, 11ml ntso upon lite nl'wfy-aw11kened 11nd livelv considcral1on 
l'Xhili1te!l in hr•hulf of thnt gre,1t inclu~try in lhe cxectttive 11nd ·1~gi11lulivo de• 
P:lr~roents of the ~,•ne:31 g~veromPnt. The fn.rnll'r8 now· hnvo n repreNenl.lllive 
s1ttmir at tho preeu.~nt s cabt0et-table, who i9 11l~rt and active in the promotion of 
lbt?1r interest•. 
In Uw new Deparlm .. nt or Agricultuml there ie in opcrution an efficient 
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with n?lP~" c,!u1puwn~ forllw coll1•ction and di~,w01inut1on or th,, da!f1 or ;ir0<luction 
n111I d1~tnhnllon, e~llmates or 11cre11ge anti )'icld o{ cropA, ihe number und r.on• 
dition of hw Block, pm•,·• or prmlnct4, l'tc. A,11I thl·r•• i1 eoon to he 11rl1l1>1) to tlmL 
dPparlmt•ut the \Vealhrr llnr~au, which i" to 1,e lr,111afcrr,·<1 fro111 the Wnr ll,•pnrl• 
1~P1_1t, nml rr,on~tructe1I 1111d ext,,n,lrrl for tht.) lll'lll'fit of llllrir:ulturc•. Thi~ liilt pro• 
v1,f1111C for thr. tramfl•r of the w,•alh,•r !<1•rvkl', unrl for 1hr. wi1lt>ning of ita Ncope in 
the pmctiml 1ltrection inrlirot4'tl, I rPl'nrtl ne onP of tlw wi1<Bt 111,.Mnres of n•c••nl 
enactment. Thl.'rt' iR wllf're it pPOpPrly hrlongs, for in ma11Pr of fuel, !he oh•1•rv11• 
ti<m a111I recordini;t of weather ,lala, the making of forr·c,1~ts, an<l th,• collectinn r,f 
crop ~l,nlistie9, .iro com:1111.ive bmnches of the public servi,·,•, 11ml fhonld he un<lt.:r 
the aamc ~enr•rn.1 directorship. 
Comm.,ndn.ble efforts hl\ve ooen nmde in recent yrnr~ to Pxtencl lhn wenlhPr aer• 
vice for the bt!ndit of agriculture, liut the chief officer wua hnnJie&ppe,I hy th0-
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rocaurenr.s~ of lhP annuul ,tppropri.Ltion for it. support. tbe average congre~o.an 
havin1e \'ery hltl•· apprtciatiun of its pmclical or •c1entific vidu<>. 
The f-ccret.ary of AJ(?'iculture in hi~ tJst report Ill)'~: •• I Jeem it evident from 
th1• di.cnssion wh1rh attrnctml Use !JBS,age of thi~ act, aDd from the wording of the 
act 1tl!<'ll, that in makinl( tl1i• transfer of the Weather IJurt'au to this department, 
it wus th(• inll'ntivn of congn'sl I bat Uie work of the bureau shoutrl be ext.ended, in 
eo far as it miur.l l,r nrccM~11ry to a full co-opemtion of this branch of the Pervice 
with !Le work of tho sP.Vt-rnt •livieions ulreadylest tlili,hed in the dtep 1rtmPnt for the 
lienc6L of ugncultur,', without in any way 1eslricling its jlCnentl 8COpe. In lbi, 
epmt I hnv1• sulirnitled 1·-Bl1111ules for lbl' towing y1•nr on the La~iti of the wider 
rantr! of work lhus conll"tu1>l11t1•,l." 
It is lo lm bopr,<l thal con1nr:sd will lihPr,tlly rrapond to this demand for an 
incn·ascd bupport of lhi~ ,ervicc, even if it should in conHe<1uence become nr·ceesnry 
lo cuL 11hort tho 11llow1mc1• for the impro\·em,.nt of n11vi1-,allon 11L the hend waters of 
Salt Lirk Creek in I.hr PoJunk "De,•~lrick," or incrM!IC the revenue by un added 
tax on li•111on nnd luxuriPa. And the farrner6, whose faintest whi~p,•rs arc now 
Ul'Coming nudiLIP. in tho hall, or ll'gi,l:ltion. ehould A'ive expr<'~•ion lo a demand 
for tlw mo•t ample 1111pport of th,·ir kpecial clepartmL·nt of the puLlic ~erviC1'. Ask 
nncl y•• Ahall rectriv,,, and in Ibis inAlancl' it i~ not neces•ary that your 1U1king shull 
h<· couche1l in the form of very bumble supplication. 
But, it ~honltl be remembPrNl, lh1lt even with millionR ut its comwaud, tho 
1icp11rlrnont t·annot l·lt't•diwly serve tho forwers of tbc country without tb,•ir active 
nnd i11telligent co-oper11tion. fn thiw respect, the br>neficPncP of lhe governmmt is 
lik<' unto tlivine grace-tho Hnl>jtict thereof mu,t be a "·illinic r,'cipient und an 
e11rncbt co-workn to get th~ ftJllnrRs of the hle•,;in,:. So we have here another 
instance 1l111slr11ting the nece~~1ty of faith aud works in any greal c•nterprise for the 
1,romolion ol' bumuu welfare. The greatest obshtclc to '!.Je eucounterrd is the un-
bi•lief or incl1fTl'r,•nce of the proclucing clwses themselves nq to thll pnlctical mlue 
of Rt,1li•lica of farm prodnotion. Tile do11LterR osk: "Wb11t's tlJP u,,i of all this 
lalior 111111 expc>nde in procurinl{ and puhli~hing farm 11lalistic~. and making eetimnles 
in a,lvnnce of prodoction? and what\ the praclic,11 good of your weather tablcti anrl 
forPCllRls?" An,1 many of the,e skeptics are anying that all this work is really 
lieinl( done for the lienefit of speculaloN and option gn01blt•rs, rather than the 
tanners. 
But even where there i~ no positive opposition, there is still a vast amount of 
u vast amount of iuertiu lo be overcome lo securt! thnt mea.~ure of hearty und in-
lellig••nl ro-operation P.Sijential to compl..t.e euccesR. J<'or, it should be understood, 
that in n1l1lition to the official~ employed in this work, there muRt be a very con-
AitlPr11l,te-si1.ml nnny of volunteers. or unpaid observer11 nnd crop corr~spondents 
euiployed in pr0curing tho Mlatistit:41 ancl clata which fonn Lhe basis of official 
rstimillt•~. Tl11•se volunteers, lo secure reliable report.a, must in turn depend upon 
their m•iirhhors and townsmen for the facts and figures wbich they report. So it 
will be sc1•n this is a service of the peopl••• by tho. people, and for the peopll'. 
ProL11lily no muurnre or this stolitl pr1•judice warps the judgment ot' this intelli• 
aenl 11Rs0<:iation, llDd my main purpose in this tliscu~sion is to incite you to -mis-
sionary work among )Our unbelieving brethren. And lo this end I would give 
emphasis Lo the sta.wment that lhi~ crop service, both State and national, wa.s 
inst ituwd for 
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to place them 11('0~ nn '-"'jnnl foltm~ with de 1ler, in the pro<lucLs of their hiliors. 
Thne Wlb no occ1,1,,n lo c,talili,b a Bureau of Crop :-<t.tti,tic~ for th,• 1t1form,ition 
of lb1> men who lmy n11d ~ell an,! ~••t l!'llin in tbc- t,treat m,trt- or tr11flic, for thi•y 
ba,I found mmn" of hrlprnl! thc111,elw, to tho f.tcl11 ttud ll1turc~ of pr,>.Juctinn. 
And if the J!:OVt•~nn~enl shout,! closC? up ih ~fati~t1cal Lur<'au~ an,1 wilhdr.1w f'l't•ry 
agency frout this lielil, th .. Lea,y Jl!alers would ,oon agnm h,iv11 tl.t•ir uxrrrt 
ol,seners end lll!:111.!i rn e\·ery ro,m~y. ;iu,I th,•y woul,t b,, switt to rrap ,\,ll'nnt.i\gi' 
from their , xclu-1ve mtor11111t 1011. J lwy now-111111.:e usr, or lhil ~o,ernment rer,ort~ 
lrnt tbf'y <lr,tw upon mnny otli,•r pr,vat.J sourct!, of inform11tioo; um! the most ~uc: 
cetSflll operutor, on th,· honr,I• of tm,lt? ure thr. Le•t J>O•hi,l a~ to the fact~ rdaling 
to supply nntl dc-mand. Th,, i,c,rn,blmg opr·r.it,on• aro not ulto~,•tht!r w1nwR of 
chance; urn! the "horn J,1111b" aoun h•nrn thnt th!? men who tll'eccd t.hem w1:re 
po•sesse<l of ~np('rior knowledi:.."'-'. Hl'r,•, th,•11, wo l111vc the mo,l potent rc,tson 
why the pro,lnc.-r, should lie furnihhcu "•t•rnlly awplt> 1111•,rn~ of i11form,1tio11, I hut 
tl,t>y 111.ty holtl tlwir own in the marts of tr,1de. And llwn• iM no ngl'ncy so efficient 
aa !lie ~owrnnwnt il.l!elf for the collo?ction of tb,, nec1••sary tl,1111. 
'l he lion • .T. R. l>o<ll(e, of thP X.1lional Bureau of Sl,1ti~tics, says in hiR 1111; 11111 
n•porl: 
"1 he be1Jt'6t lo farrnns re,ulting from the p11Llir1ly of crop reports is 1ur>ttaurcd 
in million~ of dollms, It i8 now 1mpossiblo for Hp('culalol'S lo mi•rt•prc,rnl ~uc-
ccssfnlly the crop silu11tion to dPprc.•~ t.-mpor.uily tho prices until tlwy c,1n obtJ\in 
J>O&~e•,ion of lurge fr,1!fments of sal11lilt> crop~. The crop rl!port ia II r,•J(uliltor of 
the mn1k,•t which reducl'R lo a m1n1m11m tlw 1•fft•ct of CX,ll{g1•r,1tions put forth to 
ca11w witle fiuchmlions in mark,·l 1mces. A knowh•<lg-P of crop conditions, to lie 
of auy 1Mc to the f,1r111er, 11111st hnn, tht• wi1l<>•t polilicily in tlw mnrl• of f.n11fo l\11 
wdl n.s on th,• farms. It c1u111ot :innul the l.1w of •upply ,uul demand, hut it can 
lnrgl'ly control thu temporary fixing of prices in violation of the lnw." 
"WIIA'I' SJ{.\1,1, 'TUE IIAilVEH'r DK?" 
is tlw 11111••tiou thousnncls are noxiously n~ktng. rven in a<.lvaoce or se1•d-timo. But 
anotbl·r qneation ha.• priority, l'1i.: What will tho> w,•ather br? An<l this illus-
tnitL>s tlw 11mdic11l vnlue of m~teorological oh-erv,LLion in connection with the 
1m1ldng of crop estiumlt>s, It h,1-~ come to Le und,•rstood thot tb.e weather ia the 
prime liwtor in crop produclion. GivP11. lhP acreage planted, llm meAAure of mia-
foll and the prevalent t.empemtnre in the growing BCilNOn, it is rasy to CNlimnto 
th~ onlpnL of the h1uwat. 'l be Jealers are sharp and practical eludeut.s of 
nu teoroloi,,y, not from a lovfJ of sci,•u(·t•, but for tlw mnnt'y v11l11e of knowledgt•; 
an<I ut all hour<li or tm,ll•, nml in tlw l,rokl'r&' otlic1•s, the weathl'r rnape 1,111I 
Lulletin8 11re thorouichly l'luolied. Tho prorlncen ahoultl Le suppli1•d with as 
ample moam of infonnution, lo be pl.te•<l npon an r'luul footini;c with the apeculn. 
tors m tlll'ir pro,luct.s. Surely, no exlPnded nrgnment it 1wc<le!l to enforce this 
point. 
'J he SecrPtury or Ai,criculture in hiR late report mid; 
"n iQ indeed sdf-cyident that to complute the stu,ly ot' 1oil comlitionR, of aui-
nsal nntl plant life. a stu,ly of the climatic conditions of our country is indi■penaa­
Lt ... •• 
In the collPction <1f data to servo us n \msi11 of the alud.v of climatic condition&, 
it may be ndiled, th,!rc muMt l,e r.mployed n corps of skilled obaervl're, and a etill 
larger number of volunteers of the ucrvice. 
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In the remaining Portions of tha paper I will brieffy refer lo some of the result& 
of ruy own stu•liP.11 of 
'111£ l:U>IA'l'K 01" IOW l 
nnd contii:u(lUS wrritory of tlw wr.~t. Th,;, conclusions r have reached arc hii?hly 
icratif) inl{ to Stul1> pnde. l •·am" fro111 the Pnst ovrr twenty•one year.< a.go. filled 
with MOUW nie,,suu• of oppwiien,10n or pn,onnl ,!anger from wintry Llizzanfa :md 
,,1111111cr tornado R, c<rncPrning which I had Tl'ad graphic 11011 hf\rrowinf!' tales in 
the ca~tero p,,p,·rR. ,\ ml now, h,wiuK ,nfoly pa.s,rd through the perils of tweuty-
onc wrntn;i, 110<1 the terrors of twenty-two summers, I have settled down 
inlo II fe1•li11g of tmnfort.11Jlc st>curity. In nil these yenrs I have 
1,.11 llH' inv11torntiu,r hreath ol n half clo1.Pn allPs.ied blizznrdR, !Jut ban~ 
\'lliuly tri1•d, wfth nil tlw ze,il of a nl'W~p11per mun, to get nrar eno11gl1 lo 
,1 l(t·nnin~ toina•lo to intl'rvicw the "critl1•r" and take note of ilR b!'bnvior. 
'fn1,•, wr- have had I\ t,w twi•lt>r!I within th!! nren or the State. but they have been 
Pxc, cdi111,{IY run•, ehyly nvoiiling the gaz,. of the curious or the scient1•t. Yve have 
AOllll' rxtrl.'mPa of [P111p1 r,llui-c, ranging from the nineties m mid~ummer to twenty-
nv'e l,1•low z,•ro in wintPr; antl we h,w,, ~ome tidy gal,.s and occasional severe Pqualls, 
but on lhe wholP, for ull-Llw-year-round re-iuence, for the promotion of the be1\llh, 
phyttic:11 vi~or ,:11<! prosp,.rity of the pl'ople there is no more salubrious climate on 
<>arth than in our own fuvored Shit~. 
[ hnv1• 111 .. lertnkrn, lhrongh n temporary occupancy of n position 10 the wealher 
srrvicl•, to t•orreel miao.pprehrnaionR anti properly set forth the focts relative to the 
tltm,1lt' of !own. And there nr~ milho11s in it: for of late climate hns come to 
IHWP suclt hil(h ct16b v1dne th11t it hua boomed to niarvelous h<>ights some very 
thin. ro, ky ,m,\ nri<l rettl P,tafi>. When all the facts are fntrly represented and 
nntlcrstoo,l, it will be known abro11.d t,q weli n~ at home, lbnl Iown po~sesses the-
d1111l nuv11nt:il,(e of nn invigorating uncl beulthfol clin1t1te 11nd a, Roil of unexcelle>d 
fertility. T111•~e urn Lhe two prime factors of our future proRperity. The fact; 
~honlcl 1, •• cntphn8ized 1111d widely ndvl'l'tise<l, that in all the years since the first 
whit,, sdtlo•rg IJl'gun the rulliv11tioo of Iowa ~oil there lm~ nev!'r been a fnilu.re of 
tbP. staple 1:rop, in even tlw mo~t unfovornble fetisons. So there ts no danger or 
fautint• in Jowl\. fl lms come to be well under~tood, at least 1,y people within the 
Stute, llml our average >Oil will endure greater extremes of wet and dry and ye~ 
pi-o,lnte t'uir nops, than the soil of any other State in the Union. And this 
fart &honld be as w~ll n<lv1•rh~etl abroad n~ it i, underRtood nt home. 
Since .lnnuury, 18.'!7, sommvhnt 
AIINOIUL\1, W.E.\'l'IIKH CONDITIONS 
havt, prev11ile1I. We h11vc bnil two phenominully mild winters, aoci three excep-
lionnlly dry ,ummers. Tht> lol11l 1Miciency of precipitation in these la.•t four years 
IH ahout •,o ind1t!8, Ami yet Wt! have had 'luiw fair cropR, on an fWCruge, and la~h 
y<>ur (18.;:,ft) our corn t"rop waa the heuva~t PvN· raised in this or nny other State. 
This yenr coni wus l'llt ebo1 ~ 111Joul 2;, pt'r ~t'nt below the lea years' average, not 
alwgetlwr liy th!! tlrouth, but by the bot Y.inil~ imported frolll neighboring SI.ates 
under the orii,cinnl packnire decision! 
Thia 1ll'licienry of n1infl\ll in recent 8ensons has affected streams, wells, spring& 
and the sources of wRtl.>r supply of stock farms, more than ,he crops. 
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Ar,d now th,• croak,.r~ are «Hyinll thP Stnh, is 1.--oin~ dry, tluit Lhe uri,l wit is 
i:rndunlly e • ..:temlinu ea,twanl-thut low,\ will 10 time \,(',come n, drouthy ''" w&t-
em ~~bnuka ar,u Kans.ts, and that, m short. tile <lrnimll(e or our wet fon,\s and cul-
tivation ~nerally have ~"rVl'.l to dry up the µouds am! sloughs, 111ul tltero•by le,-
seu the nmount of our annual n1intnll. 
I t.1ke no ,tock in that silrt ,,f gloomy µroirno,tk,11ton. T,lt• 1lrain11ge nn I culti-
vation son-e to i11r,·,11~r. mth•·.r l han l••-sen the 1·ap11(]ity of th,• ,oil to rernin mOlM· 
ture, an1! ,r nny ,•ffect is prn,foccil by th\l "'ork of 0111n on lhc•o pmirie~ it is to in-
,r, 11se the nuionnl or r,1infoll. 
But the rt'l'-Ord~ ~how no l:\"id,•noo whntcnir of I\ cbung~ of cli11t;llc in thi~ we;1t-
em region. !'here wi·rl' droLtghty se,i,ou~ io tl1P. yl•nt~ when not n rotl of ditching 
h,nl !,pen ,lone, ,tncl no mott• th,111 one tw .. ntiPlh of the ar.1blc nrtt1i or th" ~bite was 
in cultirnl1on, For in,t.rnce, the toti1l riiinf.tll in p;q,;:: m~n,tm·<l only :?6 ~l inchci; 
m 1~1. :?.1.a:,; in IK,.-,. 2~ inehe~; in 18fi0. 2.'i inch••~. 
Thi~ yt'Ur \be a\"er,,gP rninfall in [owa for thn ,11mme1· month~-Jnne, ,I uly and 
Auiro•l-awountcd ton little o,·1•r 1:{ inchf•:l; wbt>rt•as, tn l'-;i:?, Ibo nmount in th" 
corn.'SJlODlling een~on wns oul.1 ~.W mchc,; in l!'.'51, H.21 iuchl•.s; in H:!:i~, tUJ9 
ind11 a; in Ji'!fiO, \l.!lfl rnrbes: in 1~61, 7.17 inch<'s, nrnl io IR61, onlr :;,4:, ind1r,, 
11II those fo1 mPr yl'ar~ wing cooqiderahly below th,• avetal(e summer precipitation 
of rn•Pnt rlroughty year,-. 
The a\'er,,ge n1inl11II of the State Jurin~ the pru;l l!i Y"•l•d lrns b,ien n\Joul ;Ir> 
inclw,, which 1s 1101ple to ~Pcure the ucAt re,o!L~, 11s expericnco ha1 Rhowu tbnt 1he 
he~t crop~ Ill'!' r,1ise,l in reh1tiv1•ly dry yeJr~. ThP. special feat•iro of ou1 climate is 
th11t our mort> ahundnnl rainfall come, in the crop months when most 11,:,•,lt•1I. So 
\H' are saved from the eterunl drizzling endur~d in otlwr Stalee. 
:No. there is not the •ligblP~t J?rountl ol apprrhl!nMion that tltis fprfile n,11,·r is 
,zmdua\Jy drying up, or lhat it will soon hecoml• n <l•·Hl.'rt. Who shall not go totnll 1• 
dry until lhl' wufrrs of the. · 
(t UL'F OJ.' )!RX !CO 
hnie all evnporatecl, or pa~~ed oft' lhroogh tlw Gnlf Slrenm, for tJi,, Gn1£ is thr pt•r-
man,.11t lou11t.1in whence comra the l,1rger portion of our wntrr Aupply. 
ThP humid wirnl~ froui the rlnlf, dr,1wn northwarcl hy the JlUkKRg•• of lo1v arna 
~tormB, ,\.•po,it their moisture in for111 of shower~ in th" front and renr qnn.drant.i of 
11,e~o cyclonic movcu1PnL~. We hav~ no orm~hu to fe,1r lhllt onr fount,1in will dry 
11p, or that LIH' lX'nPtl,· .. nt ordPr of nntur,• lhrit haR 11rnd1• nl' thiij 1rr,'.1t v,1ll1•y 11 pnr-
a,li!c of pit nty, will ht' pennanPntly rPvcr,l'll. ,..,,. will lmv,• in Lill' l'uturc, 1111 in 
thll pust, sr.u•onil of t>xcrsA nnd defirir•ncy, but in Ill) opiuion the rniufllll of the nl!.\t 
M yr<11'iJ will b,• not far above or hi-low lh•' t\l'l'l'IIU'' of the la t hnll' 1·c-ntury. 
I take hut lilt le Rt~k in any theory thnt impliN! 1i w1J lnrl(C tuca~u,c uf 
that we may, liy taking thought, add a ainR'll' cubit or inch to lhll utl'aeurc ot raiu• 
fall, or that we muy rerluc.· it lo !hut extenl. Dut P.vid,·ntly we m11y wi~l'ly con•erve 
the ruoi,tnre th11t come~ from nl,ove, by providing ponclK or reHel'voira Im· the flor• 
age of th~ surplus that falls in wcl se1U1ons, to mitig11te the sevl'rily of 0t·c1uinn.il 
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droulhe. St ,ckmen, r.·pecially should provide stora~e for water, of sufficient capac-
ity to supJJ\y the w11.11ts ot th,.ir ,tock in cnse of shorlaice. Auel wherever practic-
nbl", they should •ink artesian well, to the deep B'>urces of unfailint: water, that 
they 111ay 1,., protedetl ag,un•t the occalional encroachments of the µarching breath 
of our A ruericnn desert. 
'l'he corn crop of low I thi~ ye.1r woul 1 untbnbtedly have blli!n fully up to our 6(-
~11 yPar nva.i">, IJ11~ for llrn ecorc:bing, 
111l.81J1,.\n:,;n \\ 1:-.ns 
that came iuto our Slate from tho southwest. after nlmo,t wholly destroying tho 
fields in l{11n!as and 1mtio111 of 11djoinin1C Stutes. Thi~ i,i .1 m.tllPr of !IO mud1 
pnblic antereat th it it wn made the anhjcct or II scna'.e re,olution of inquiry a~ to 
the c1t11sc. an,l thi> J)<JB~il,1ltty of prevention of the r<?Currence of the vi~1t1Ltion. I 
bclie,·e "oocl results will ue reached through M'ientific investigation, and I nlso ha\"e 
faith that th,• c, ii may bo untignted, if not wholly prc\·cnted. At the riek of 
weary111g you IJy proli!City, I will 811:.Cl(elll u theory a~ to the cnus", noel a po•~iL\c 
remedy. W,• hn\"C had two consecutive mild winters in this mid-continent region; 
anti co inc1dcnl thPrr.with it was ohsnvcd that the cyclonic storms, or nreas of low 
preaiure, in their 1novP111c11t ncross the continent from west to easl. pw se<l far 
11ortl1w,ml of lhPir norni:il truck, therchy filling the Upper i\fi,,onri '\"allc•y with 
wnnn nir from the llulf. In fornn·r wi11ter11 the great bulk of thesH Htorms passed 
l'itl1er ni::ro,s or to the ><oothwanl or our State, resultinl{ in frequent cold wa,·es and 
pr,m11lin1t low teu1pcrature, sutticient, at least, to produce nbumfant harvest.! of 
)fy obser\"ation Inn been that thi, 1:11111> abnormiJ northward trend of storms 
co11l111uPd thro11gl1011t lhe lnraPr portion of thu year, causing t•xtre1ue dryness and 
111 ingiug exce11aively hot blasts trom the sandy, treeless pin ins at lhe southwest. 
'l'hi1 uriefly stated, is the cnu1e. 
Thn rcme,ly in my opinion, is possible and wholly practicable, viz: By extend-
ing Urn urea of c11ltiv1ttio11 in thll clirection whence tho trouble arisea, through eys-
te11111tic irriication, Ly tho creation of exl<'mive rtlServoir• by tlammmg the elreamg, 
1111,I by lh1> pl1111ting of treC'S wherever a tree cnn be made to grow in that now des-
olate anil ,lesolating region. ln abort, un ubun<lanco of vel{l'~\lion 10 that section, 
of trf!(!j nnd hardy plnnts, will 1111::a,urably ~bnllo the ground anil prevent the rapid 
r11tliation of the h1•at thnt ia carried on the wings of the wincl to 11\ast and destroy 
theproduct~ nl our farms. 
llnly the govornm,.nt- that is the people in their collective capacity - cao com-
mand the mt•une ancl the force to npply thig remedy. And this ngi\io is an illus-
trntion of the possibililiL'll of benefit from the national service. 
I will close by venturing II littl,• forecast. I predict that the coming farmer will 
know as much concerning the statistics of his vocation as the men who buy and 
sell the prlhh1clq of his labor; aod that ho will know as much about the weather a.,i 
tbe men who preside over the State Md National Weather Bureaus. I n other 
words. the iUCcesPful farmer will keep up with the prooession. 
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Chnirmon : Gentlemen, the paper i, now before vou for ,li--1'.'u,,io, 
Mr. Hichnrd Haker: Mr. Prc.-.itleut nnd l~entlen~en -1 t ,-ecm, t~ 
me th~t thi~ matter_ of_ re,en·oir ,upply _and tree planting owr thi, big 
<le::crt 1 rathf'r u b1~ Joh. I houlrl tlunk it ,,·oulcl he better to t•,iver 
it mer ,,;t~1 tnme grn., ... thnt come, up aud fill,. the air with moi turf•. 
J~·oul1I th111k that lhe more fen,iblt• pl1111 of action. 
Hon. Jame, W1l,on: 'fbi i, n ubject thnt we could well tli'l('ti,-s 
with II grt•nl ,!cal of freedom if w1• hu,I time, but it i, loo 111nc·h liku 
the Secretary of \griculture getting that tlepartment uud the fnrmers 
together. )Ir. ~nge i,., bringing ti... i11 :-pcnki11g terl!ls "ith the cloud~ 
but we hn\'C hardly ~ot I he ncce,,ars power. lie hn, gin•u 1i,- n pnper 
i hnL "hen priutc,I. in 011 r_ pr()ccrdinrz,- will ~i,·e th n l,a,-is r or sf mly. 
He hns got the prn1111wr Ill there. I look for n great dt•ul from the 
cicnce he hns boen nttempting to 1)1,mo11,.,frate. 
A son)! by l)w NorthwP:;t~•rn IHt•e Cluh. 1·Co111ra<le,; iu Anus," was 
loudly npplnn<led, n111l the club 011 bt>ing reqne,.,tc1l :-ang n l'omic piece 
entitlt•d. •·'t'he tfo i11e A" ocial ion Trio." 
l'ollowing tlii~ wa-, a paper by Hon .. Jame:; \Yilson on •·~oil 
Uobbiug.·· 
SOIL HOBJIING. 
JI\" lJO!\". JAS. WIJ.l!OS, 
O:n present works on agriculturo trrat of the ohl world, and of the older Htal<'e, 
and onlhned methods l,y which tb1, &oil is to be made produrtiv!l. 'I he EuroJlean 
farmer buyil bones nud guano. nud pho•plrntce, 1111d l(nl1n11, 11ml 1,10011, and uses 
aewemge, and l1111e, nu,l 1<YJJSU111, f!••mling to lh11 l'nds ot th,• !'11rth to ,wt t!11,80 
manures lo keep bis soil good. He keeps full .,tocks oflarm animals, and carefully 
11111.8 hack to the &01! cv1'rytl1111g t11k1•n from 1t nfh'r it 1111s pl'rformc,I its office in the 
foedinic @I.able. The grains an,J meals, the hmn nntl mculs, all And tlll'ir way to 
the lunds nt In t, lo grow new crops. Wt! sent them $100,00!J,OOO worth of whP.at 
11nd flour last )••ur: S:l.'i,000,000 worth ol corn nn•l t11l'11I iu tlw last 11in11 months· 
$150,0:>0,000 worth or meals ,luring the laet Ii cal year; t:;,000,000 worth of oii 
m;ol and rnk~, all or which 1•venhmlly went l,nrk to th" Ian.I ofthoRe foreign coun-
tries to kcev it up. Tht"y carefully nitnte ,.rops with $fMIS&L'II 110d fallt,wing, and 
lhronl(b these means steadily mcrewie the ,·olume ol their crops and 11ustain a etead-
i1y mcrensing population for the most part. The history of the furm in our country 
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1s (JDP. of waste am! rohbery. The billa h1Lve Leen leacbeu anJ the valleys depleted. 
The grain grown ha>< marchecl from ocean to ocP.an, robbing lhe valleys nod plains 
fl~ ho went. t'rom thP Atlantic lo the de~ert ours iM a kindly ijoil, respc,ndin11; 
proruµtly lhrouub l,r,,1t and moi,ture that favor the hu~b.rnduun, whether he poll:! 
down r,r buihl, np. J turinic the occupation of the l.lnd by white men settlements 
h11v1• 1,cr.n c,xli•nd1111ot wenlwar<l. Liirht pop11lation 11otl unlnnited acre~ of good 
html bavP J(i\'i!n n sun111c•• of plt•nly to ,lmw upou. Population poured OVPt the 
All!•ghani"~. ull.11ck,;1l th,· woo<l~ of ln,lian,1 1111d Ki:ntucky, de3troying a, it came. 
It pOSke~•P•I the prairi,•s tll the bank~ ot tl11~ Mis~1esippi, sendinll' irrain back by 
J;ike, c1111,1I 111111 nulw"Y· It cro••"d tlw l•'.,thi,r of WatRr~ in our dny, devakfaling 
th,• plaiwl of Iowa, nnd crossetl Hu~ ~lii1eo11ri mto K,111s,1P, Nel,rahkaaml the UakotaR, 
i1·rnlinit hun,lrc,18 of million• of hu•hfh of jlrain all over the world, rejoicing in 
tlitl inrreMP nf 111l'n ;.1111 raihvnys an,l thP ml,ju)lalion of the prairieR. It pllSSed 
ovrr tltP <l1•el'TL111d J.11,( the v11ll\'}'B of the Pacific undor tribute. A mi•sionRry to the 
South S(•!IA rm•nehecl lhl' r,•surrection to 1\ heathen chief. "What,'' Ra.ill he. "will 
nil those whhtU I lmvll ki!IPd a111l t>at<'n riije a1tain ?"' He wn, R•$Urt!<l Lhey 
would. "Theo,'' lw ~ai,1, "tlwn• shull l,P no resurrection. I forl,id it." The grain 
raiser had killed tho ferliltly orthc p11tirirs nml needed mo.-c t~rritory to rob, where· 
upon lw exdaimed: "I lwrP i~ no U•!dert." From soulhcra Texas to Northern Da-
kota the l'Uilway, tho plow, an<I s,•eder went merrily to work. Population Cl'ept up 
t\1a Red Riw•r, the Crmn,lian, tlw Arkansas, the Kunsas, lbt> Platte antl the fome~ 
river ~rowinl{ whl'HL 1tntl corn nm! llu:1: tor ~ale. La•t summer cnllPcl o. halt; hot 
winds nsMerle<l tlwir ri~ht lo reign over nn empire of 11111<1 fro1n the British polised-
aions to th~ lkngoH riv,,r; from Cent rill NehrMkll to tht> Rocky mountains. The-
occupation of lhe aoil robber is goue. It i, high time for the low,i breetlel'II lo look 
over the ~ituation and ~ei> what i11 comin,r. ThP ~0011, ready farming lands of the 
repuhlic thal can I,,• plowrd 1111d h·Rl'l1ccl are 11ubstnnti11lly taken up and yielding. 
W1llto11t ru•w l:Lnd:1 the avt•mgl' yield will gr111hrnlly dccrea.~f.'. We have wet lilncls 
tlmt t·,111 l,n drnincd and put at worh, lmt the sml robber is not the man to rlo it. 
It. coKt, aliout M mnch lo dinin 11 wPt n<'re as lo buy a ury one. The ,.,-eat yield of 
tho vallrys of t bl' Pacific coast ~mtlually decreaRes. 'lhirlern bnRhelH an acre are 
tho av••rugn of Uw Calilorni,1 wheut crop. VI c cun ob,ei-vr the operation of soil rob· 
bing iu Iowa. l".trmCl'll urcw wlll'llt until the soilrefuRecl to yield. Then we turned, 
Cl'l'ryonr, t.o hi~ own 11•,1y. So:ne grew corn and oat~ and /hx nncl bnrlcy and sold 
the prmluda. .\1nny of lho11c 11rn 1·c•111ly to go we~t to new lamls, if there were any 
new lun1l,; lo ~o t.o. ThPy bave coml' lo the encl of lbeir tether~ aud senrl up a. 
~ltte1•,lo11i:m cry for hPlp. 'l'hPy nr•• rc,uly for bones and guuuo 11nd pbosphalt>a. 
but ull "nch .ire 011t of th,• questiou in Iowa. They nre not lo lie had for the pruirieR. 
Our crop prit•••~ wonltl 11ol jutili{y ll11•ir uee if lt1ey coultl l,e had. Luckily for the 
~I.Ille ull our forn1u~ 1ue not tiOi) rol,bcn. M11ny of them took the hint when whc\1t 
faih.-,1 11111! t 11rr1♦•tl lo thr I ,tme ,.rn,,e•. :,n,l lhe co1Y nnd the ,lniry 11nd the f1?P.<l yard 
nncl dl'p1trt 111e11l !arming with a rotation of crop~. Their forms yield a~ well a!! 
tht•.r cvt•r llitl, 11ml hohl out hop,. lo lhos<! who by nuwi~c nrnna:,:emeuthave ruined 
th,·ir 11ere~. l'lovPl'II will r~juvinale the worn ont pr.i.iric farm,, l.,ut not for the pur-
po-e of pPq1ehull) <>llin!!' gr,iins again. .lfo,l,•u1ptioo of worn-out lands can only 
,·01111• throui,:h foll ,q11ipmcn~ of nnirnals thal.11:1117.e pastures and eat hny and grain. 
'l'ho~e ,li·plet~,l soils £cntl gr11in to th1• E11stPm Stated 11nd to Europe, by which 
1-:aelt>m for111P.t11 1111<1 Europ,•,1os 1uuint.tin thr> fortility of their soils. They must 
~101, thiR, 111111 tlo with tlll'ir grains what forei1tnPra do. Jt will not do to turn lo 
1·:rclu,m•e boir mi,ing. That will ruin the soil ns cert11,inly a.s grnin selling, unless-
' 
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'lhffert'nl b,,bil-6 pr,'rnil on the pork producing farm•. Tho tnrm reqmn.>s 
ruminant-. "'c thiuk then! are 1,etter time, eh~ad for go,'l<l farnwr11. \Ye 8~ llOJ'· 
ulation increase two million~ a yem·. lndu,try i~ l.,cin1r diwr.i6e<l. The towns 
arc growing. WP will ooon req11ire all 0111 form prod11cts al homl'. \Y,, hnve tht.> 
l,e;;t gnw lands of any co11ntry. \Ye can pro<luc.i hor,1·•• cnttle, •hCt>p nn,1 lwj!'•, 
l.iuttcr. chee,t! and poultry cheaper than any of our com1ll.'litors c.111. if,,-~ ~ee lo it 
that our net(), 11re kept ~d. 
In t),:ntr11I Iowa w1• bad ,-tol'pe<l growing" lmnt wlwn ~h~~ham grew his big crop 
111 )>-ii. Al,out so m1111y ye.us pa~s liy nnrl then the whl'.lt crop ,uJtlt>nly foil,. 
/\lthonjlh crop fuihm.'s come to !own farmer. m the fiftwR. ~Ir. ll11ker bolds tbnt 
"soil robbini:f" is permitte,1 when tlu. blubble of 1111y kind of irrain i~ 111lowcd. to 
illmd aucl uleach and ripen in~tt!a,I of turoiug under ol ouce wbt•n the crop is rc-
mo,eJ. IJ119 fouml 11 tlitI~renre of lt)n lmsbcl, of corn p~r ncre where the lt101l bull 
Le, n plowed immedi"tt:ly alt~r the corn wa.➔ shockl'll. 
Buring tho di--cu~ion clove\' came in for a liberal share of ntlen-
tiou, a foadiog point in which wa~ thnt the roots of clover re11ching, 
U." lhey do, to great depths, become the outlet of i,urplm; wnler durrn){ 
11et wPotlH!r, which make,1 thP. roots or the i,poces occupied by them, 
a -<_pitt•m of underground draiuag!'. 
Hou. II. \Vallace : Mr. Pre~ideut. and gentlena:n, I do not know 
of a more important subject thnt cnn he brought hcfore thii; associ;l-
tiou thnu this subject of soil robbing. 'I'he western people ltnvo 
been taught, lo the!'e nrnny year,., that the western soil is ine-xhnusti-
1.(p; that it needi; bnt to be tickled with a. hoe to lnugh with n harvest. 
But the fact,, are, that comparing the last dct:nde wilh lhe one pre-
ceding, the U nilecl States over, the production of irmin is <lrcrensing 
three bushels per acre, or nbout twelve or thirteen per cent of the 
crop. This, notwithstanding the addition of two slnlesof large wheat 
growiug proportions, the two Dakotas, lo our wheat crop, there hns 
been, nctuully, a small decrease in the yield of wheat per acre. 
Ano! her iru porlan t feature is, lliat in parent New England the yi1•ld 
of grain per acre is uniformly greater than i11 the fer! ile Boils of the 
Wl'~t. Now. these arr• moRt Hignificant factR, and they corr<>s11ond 
wi! h what we of the west s.hou ltl know from our own expl'riPncr, 111111 
that i,;, that tlll're is n com,tnnt wwte uf the fertile pnrt.s of onr lnn<l!i 
in I he Wl'st i11 A 111eriea nud in l11e world, that ore us~d excluHively for 
I Iii' purpose of gr<J\\ i rrg graiu for i;all• iu distnnl mnrkPl!i. J ch11llt•ngc 
th~ history of civilization to show where a country, no m11.l.fn ho1v 
ril'!1, if cultivatul us thr. country from the great diviclt> of Iowa to the 
Hocky mountai11R i➔ cult1rnted- l say, l ch11llenge history to ~how a 
ca~c iu which laud j;, cultivnted on that ~ystem where thr> soil ha~ not 
sper,clily faileil. Look at wheat raising, if you pltnsP. In my yom1g 
cla)'S nrnl your!\, the Tennes~ee vnlley wa!< the great wheat produring 
rPgiou, and it failed. Then came Illi11ois, \Vi~consin 1111d lowu, and 
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they failed; it is so in Kansas nnd Nebraska; it is so in Washington 
an<l Oregon; 01111 it will i;pet->dily lJecome su in the Dakota,;, If you 
think for a moment you can ~re how this happens. X early el'ery 
soil has au 11huuda11ce of fin} I hing tlt'Pded for food plants except 
three Hem:-, pola.-1h, pho•pnric acicl and nitre. The humus i,; exhuusti-
1,le aud favoruble to thh. nilrl'. When 0ur prairie soil,i ure broken up 
foll "ith the accumnlatrd fertility or ages-wben they are expo,-.rd to 
th,• ntmosph~rr. tl1e humu,; llrnt has hei,n ktored up therein. anrl that is 
not itsl•lf avuiluhlc·, bPcom,•s clrnngl'tl into nitrogen and is tnkeo up-
by the 1·c ots of the plant:<. I kuow this i-i deniecl hy eminent men, 
but the Pxpninu,nls of Sir J. Laws, of Northampton, En:,thmd, who 
bus c·hargP of one 0£ tbe lnrgc:ii:. expPl'iment stntious in the world, hal' 
shown that at the time of the year wheu the soil is not filleel with ihe 
roots of living crnp", nitrogen l'scape!! through tlw ferlility of· the 
soil in wet seasons. It has also 1,een observed t.lrnt in sea:,;ous follow-
ing excessive ruiufulls then> i!i a defiriency in Lhe soil, of nitrogen. 
There are two sources by which lands become impoveri;,hed. We cut 
down our crops and they are taken awny out of thii field , aml as soon 
11'1 taken away tho washing of the soil begins. See how that has 
workecl in tltis 8tate. Yon do not grow any ~priug wheat. rn Iowa, 
wby? Becauije your soil is not Htrong enough to bring wheat 10 the 
ninety dayH in which it is requirecl to grow. Yon can grow winter 
wht•at because the clover has stored up the £ertilitr nnd the soil has 
ninP nwutlui instead of ninety days to mature the erop; und so we see 
our soil impoverii1hed for 1:1pring wheat simply through innct.ion of the 
law!! of 1rnlm·r.. What is the remt>dy? I um not going off on the 
clover que1,1iion lo-night, but will simply ~uy that in maturing the 
clover gives nitrog1>11. I will not di:;cuss that question, but ever since 
the time 0£ Cato, the Homan, who i-erved his rountry by living on bis 
Snbi1w form, ru; well as by hi:; public servi<·es, it has been known that 
grain crops, such as wheat, barley, oats, nnd all such things, do well in 
i;oil wliere clov1•r has \JPen grown, because it stirs up the soil and leaves 
it in the: form in which it is 11eeded and grows increased crops, so far 
11-'I nitrogen is conc!'mecl. The trnu hie is, that the soili- in Iowa and 
Nt,braskn are lucking in nitrogen. The profeHsor nt the experiment 
~tation in Nebraska told me that the riche~t soil is poor if it is abun-
dnnt in potn,;h nntl phosphoric acid. The remedy is clover. If you 
had all tht> h1111l front the divide in Iowa to a'I far we~t as California, 
tbt> same amount. of l11nd in pasture thnt yon h l\ve in eastern Iowa and 
Iudiunn, you would nb~olutely revolutionize tlie markets of the world 
untl i:;top wlrnt we call hard times. Yon would solve the ruilroad 
problem. The remecly is simply goiug hack to the good, old-fashioned 
doctrine that frieml Wilson had preached-you mm,t go •• to grass." 
• 
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Enrid1 your l:md" with cloYer:i. You c:m impoverish ) our lands 
bryonrl the hope of redemption. H you will iucren~l' yonr crop~ of 
dover you will take iu phosphoric ncid, :mel you lum, l!Ot, lo put, ;t iu 
i;oane wuy, if yon h1we to ilo it b:r commercial fortilize~, and thi>r,, i~ 
no way to get ont of it. Uut whl•n you g-o to p1tt in commerl•i,1I for-
tilizers we,;t of Llw ~lissi,,-,ippi nver )'Oil will SL'c har<lar tunes them 
en~r before. Th,• remed_r is in your own hnn1k It i,- onl) a qnes-
tion of hetter farminit. Pnt a foumlntion under your lnnds 1mel keen 
it therl'. Dircrsif} your in,lu-;tril'~. Use vour fnrnwr,i' :,ell~l\ nu<l. voi1 
"ill l)f• nhlt• to look up wit hunt. ;i hlush in the fuce of nny 1111m ~11el 
ft>~I that _you an• nn inrlept>udent, reliant, resolnte ancl determiue1l 
Iowa fanne1·. (.\pplau~e.) 
llr. }). Slll't•ban: l wnnt to ask ::\fr. \\ :illnce a questio11. ,Vhy is 
it that a pirc1• of 111ml, such as we have a g-reat dt>al of up i11 lhe 
uorlhern part ol: the State-good, dry, lime11tono Janel, that hns never 
ht>eu tnnclwJ. with n boe, plow or culti1'11to1·, c1U1 he broken up, us we 
ml'cl to do years ago, but you cuuoot raise n nop 0£ wheat upou it?' l 
would like to heur from you npou that point. 
Mr. ''\'alluce: \Vby doe~ it seem you cannot raise wheat 11pon il; 
don't your wheat grow? 
)Ir. Sheehan: Yes, sir. 
:Mr. Wallace: Then what? 
Mr. 8heeha11: H grows rnn k. Why is it that on your land ,1 hich 
you have in clover year after year, you cannot raise outs the first 
crop? I think I snw in the Jfo111estead that the llQ>ll'.~lectd farm had 
had 1111 awful pn•tty crop of oats. I suw in the experiment station 
report from .\.mes, that Iowa hus got so it can't e1ven raise oats. 
1fr. \Vallace: I would like to know wherein it is that the wheat 
crop failed yet you have straw of rank growth. 
:Mr. Sheenan: That is what l w1mt you to tell. I know land in 
tlw county where I live that has never been tickled wilh n hoe or 
plow-ha-, 1wwr b,,en tonched at all-1,rokt>n up within thc.> Inst few 
yt>ai·11. yet upon those lnwhi you cnnnnt rnise wheat us you flirl fiftt•eu 
or lwPnt,v yenr,.; ugo. 
:Mr. ,vallnce: L di.I not want lo be understoocl as imying Urn liwk 
of fertility i!i the only reason why you can not l'lli~e Mpriug wlwal. 
There• are climatr changes as wrll. Fo1· in~l11ucr, you buvi1 1111 PXl'PPd-
ingly hot i;euson; the tempPrntnre above niuety-Hix c1Pgrc•P!i ill murky 
weather will spoil the br)',t crop ol' wheat that t'Vl'l' grew 011 that 
:-oil whether the soil is perfect or impertect. Then• are tinws wl1Pn 
yuu have t.he be,,t crop of oats destroyed by ru~t a.'l they were t.his s<•a-
son. '!'his is not hecuusP of a lack of fertility of the ~oil. When I 
ruake tltP as~ertion that lhe wheat crop is growing puor l.>ecnusP 0£ 
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a lack of fnlilily of -oil, I do not menn tlrnt. this is the only reason, 
l,i,cnu-c there are otlin thiugs that come in as well. I believe oor 
climate has bePn undergoing a change that i:i advantageous,within the 
last t('n or IHtPcn yeitt'II. [ believe the better plan is now to grow 
winter "heat which ripens bf'fore t bese conditions occur. I grew 
spring wheat on wy farm Lhi,; yetw. \Vhile winter wheat suffered 
from some cause the other failed on account of blasting-on account 
of weather that would i.poil anything. Wheat does not affect the fer-
tility of the soil, however. 
Mr. Slieelrnn ~ One f!Uestion more. In 1877. I presL1me we bad the 
1,,.,,t crop of wlieut Iowa ever rnist•d. There was some land:. that had 
hPPll lickl,,d with a hoe an<l plowed for eighteen, twenty aud some to 
my knowledge for twenty-four years, and in the year 1877, wl1ich you 
all rememher. I huve seeu fIB l1igh :ts thirty-eight bushels of wheat per 
ucre. Nel'er on that farm has there beeu that amount of wheat 
(thirty-eight lrn\ihel8 to the acre) raised since. 1t w11s so in the DPxt 
yN1r or for two or three years afterwards, but uever iu that neighbor-
hood bu.ve they bel'u ahlr. to raise more than ten or fifteen bushels to 
thP acre ~incc that time. \Vhy clic.1 all tltis change just come in one 
season? 
!ilr. WallacP.: Simply becanse in one season you l,nve every cir-
cumstance fuvorah]P and PVerything conspires to make you a good 
wheat crop. You obtained all tbnt was pos1-1ible for thti laud to pro-
duce. [11 the other !l<'Ui!Ons you have r10t this or that cit-curnstauce. 
~h•C>ry Hoil m11st not only carry enough £crLility but a great amount of 
fr•rlility ii' you urtl to have success every year. I would illustrate it in 
this w1~y; t hut umler Home rircumstauces men of moderate ability 
have had remarkable success while under other cit-cu mstauces the best 
o( men make fuilures. 
Mr. ~11gP: T would like lo say one word in part answering Friend 
She!!han's que:-tion. l will illrn,fratP my point. by referring to fruit. 
\\'hen I came to low11, twe11ty-oue years 11go, it wns not a surprise to 
nw, that this SlatP, iww as it was, lo find that some of its orcl1ards 
rui~cd thP most. pt•rfcct npplPs I e"er saw iu my life. I have seen 
husheli, and lJ11~hcl~ without a worm apparently iu au 11pple; without 
lht1 up[)cnnu1cc of n worm or in~ecl, smooth, round aud £nil. Now, if 
yon go into t lw murkets to-dny yon can find uo snch applPs, and why 
i>1 it? " 1 ith men anrl civilization lin~ come the pari~ites-a multitude 
of parasites; with 0111· (·11ltin1tion and crop growing have come innmn-
erahle million'! upon million~ of pnr1L~ites in the form 0£ fu11gi, rust 
11ml vegetation p;rowing npon vegetation. Thrse things are recent iu-
frmluctions. They are new to our State. I saw no rust twent.y-five 
yeiir,; ngo, compnratively speaking. To-day the fungi affects from ten 
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to twenty per cent of our crop;;. That is tht> 1111,-wer I wish lo nrnkt•, 
that we have carried with om· civilization the parnsill.',; of civili1.11t inn. 
Mr. \Vibou: I would like to sny one word in regard to wht•at grow-
iug. \\~e had stoppell wheat growing ~ubstautiull_v in lSii. ns Priend 
~heeh1rn had stated. \\' e hntt turiw,1 to olher ileparlmen!,:, of the 
farru. There are orchards in my neighborhoo,1 that are ten, tiftt>cn 
an,l twenty years old, imd if you plow up nuy of those old orch1trd~ in 
the fall we can ~row anything uu them the 1wxt sumnH•r that ercr tlid 
~row npon Lhl•m. \Vf can gi-ow the fine,.t l'rop~ of wht>ut if the cli-
rnntic condition llllll the sensou is fnvombll' on tho$e old orchards n~ 
ever grew in the original virgin prnirie wlwn it wa1; fir,..t broke up. 1 
rl!collP.ct in 1S:36, we had a rnaguificent whPnt nop. \Ye lia<l n11otl1t'r 
tine wheat crop in 1S5S, bnt ou ;tccotml of the climatic ,·1111",e>1, wheat in 
1l,;1 i was almost nn eutire failure. 'l'hat was away back iu the curly 
lll"eaking of tbt• prnirie. That failurtl could not bt> attributed to the 
,Jitli.•rence beh, eeu the breaking of the pmirie then aud now. 'rhere 
wn-i an niter failure of the wheat crop in that ycur, coming as it did, 
betwern the two bountiful harvests of IS~fl and lS;iS. In llw county 
whi.-b J live,1, and I will venture the as~t>J"tion that in 1•Yery county in 
Iowa wherf:! the land hus been pu.slured with cntlle or mAnure p11t out 
on tbe farm ancl the land tako>n cnre of ns i~ shoultl be, that Urn acrt's 
,\ill yiPld grain brtter than when new and will yield wheat just 11'! 
well n...; it eYer did. But when the hot winds of the desflrL come :111rl 
such distmhances as that, I do not core what the conclitiou of the soil 
is, you cannot save nn average crop and you are very sure not to get 
oue. 
.James 'Wilson: Clover Reeding in the centr11l part of the State to 
hP. successful, must be eal'ly; hefo1·1• possible llrouth overtnkes the 
roots of the young plunts trying to go down. You nre not certain of 
tlw dover crop, to sow it late in the spri11g, aml you arc not sure 
until winter i~ over if you sow it in the full. But if you sow it when 
I he ground first begins to thnw, and sow plenty ot it, there is 110 
que,;tion nlJout getting to hnrro\v it iu with a harrow, a.nd .rem will 
have no tro1il)lc 11bo11t getting a. clovt•r slaucl in all parts of Iowa. 
)Ir. Yonng: l lJllve lcnrnP<l i-omC'thiug I never knew about gi>tling 
a stand of clover. [ commence 11owing ontll in thB morning, and sow 
twc11ty ucres in lht• forenoon. I hnd a seeder, and co11cl111IPcl lo HOW 
clover :,,i•ccl in the aflernoon, ou the outs, alHl l con1mc11ct•d hu.tk wlwre 
I ltml in the morning. I Juul sowed about £oLu- ucn•s ou top of tho 
plowed ground wheo I cu11ght up with the plow, anJ thl!n wPut on 
111111 sowed on the unplowed ~round, plowiug it i11 11ftnwanh1 wit,h t lie 
shond plow. l Connel that so far as wllt're I 1111d plowed the clo,•er 
• l'L'<l I had n perfect stand of clover, and where I hml sowed it on lop 
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0£ the ground, even though I harl h:trrowed it three ,lays after I sowed 
it, I had very li!d1t clover. That wa.-; some time in March. I plowed 
it in with a shovel 1,low on -..toc•k ground, and I had a better stand of 
clover 011 the gronncl wherr~ I plowecl it in than [ ever had before· 
\Vhl'rP I ,-ow,·cl it 011 lop of the !!rOLIUU it was -;catlering. 
.Jami's Wibou: I waut to i-ay just one word upon that point, for 
th«: rea,-on I rec:ollPct Crc>!hing ideas with the lfomeslearl ouce, and I 
do that H> i-el1lo111 that wlw11 I happen to not get a thing as they get 
it, why I reme111 bt•r it. I never ::..hovPl-plow oat'l or grass 1,owed, for 
I his n•asou: 011r old pa"I urn lanrl,i 011 which wi> grow crops, are c:io rich 
that if we do not sow on top wilhont plowing in, oats grow down and 
grow Flo )wavy in the stock. I rely, and my neighbo1s rely upon cer-
tai11 :stand of clon•r by very early !:,Ceding, aud we sow oats very early 
iu our county. Shovd-plowing will do if your land is not so rich 
that there is dang1•r that your crop goe11 too mnch to root and straw, 
and tlrnt is I ht> poi11L, I believe, Mr. Wallace and myself differ on. 
Mr. ,vallaee: I want to remark that in this dry year many in tbe 
western slope of [own. as wt>ll a,., my friencl wbo has just taken his 
Reat, hnvc had 1:,plendid success in clovn by simply sowing the clover 
f\t thr. same time with the oats, au<l i;ometimes two weeks before it, 
Uwu ('Overing the clover just as they cover the oats. There have been 
some renrnrkuhle successes reported hy that method, not only with the 
clover, hut nlso with the oats. 
C. L. G11brilson: l•'or ten year.s in northern Iowa I have mntle a 
prncticc of putting the clover in wit.h a seeder, the ,mme a.-, the oats. 
an<l we g1•1wrally use six quarts to the acre, hut I believe Mr. '\Vallace 
n•con1rne111ls rather more. 
Mr. Knowlton: I raised sixteen hundred bushels of rye this year, 
on twrnty-three acres. My neigltbur across the roud, raised ninety 
buslwh,; his farm hncl been used twenty years in grass; he is as good 
n farmer us l nm. :My soil is rather better than his. I bought the 
land about ten years ago, and it hus been farmed probably twenty-five 
yt'nr11 without, any gn\8s. I ruisl•<l o,w crop of corn, or triecl to, but 
hml more cockle-lmr:. than corn. I sowed it in clo,·er nU1l fed cattle 
th rel• years on the clover, anti then broke it up and put it in corn. 
'rl1t• tiri.t planting the sl•cd dit.l not come up. I got seed and repl1mt<>d 
it; but it, <ii<l not l·omegood 1Lncl I sowed it in rye; some of the sowing 
wus too thick, and there w1l.'I a storm came throngh that part of the 
county 11ml lill'W it down where it was too thick. There was no 
ground but yid1h•d about sixty-three lrnshels to the acre. My neigh-
bors say if the storm hud not ~omc it would hiwe liad ninety bw,hels 
to the acrl'. It w1L~ not my good farmin~, but the clover and feeding 
the cattle. 
' 
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Mr. Gbamber,: I would like lo n,:.k )Ir. \Vilson if he wishes thl' 
members to nnder:.taml that his experi1•111·e of :-ho,·l·ling in oat,- 111,1,le 
them grow ranker than if hnrrowetl iu. in thl' spring:' 
.\fr. WiJ,.on: Partially so, ru11l partially lC1osening tho soil, so tht' 
root-. got ilowu deeper to catch in the :-oil. 
~Ir. Chamhers: I livP in tlll' :;outhcrn part of Iowa, nnd it is my 
t.:xperiPnce thatgroun1l pluwf'cl in the spring will clod m111·h wor,,t•, nt11l 
abo, that if we "hoveled clover in, ,,e lrnd hettt•r succes,, than" here iL 
was lrnrrowed in. 
Mr. l!uthews: llr. President,-! came ncro,s a Yery inlerestin~ 
fornll'r n frw years ago a111l was quite intere,.tt•d in his ~llCl'c,s. lle 
hnd a VP-ry rough piece of !anti arnl had m:ule qnilc a wornlt,rfnl stw-
ce"s with it. In talking with him I found it was his rule with all his 
small grain 1•rops to sow clon•r whether he wantl!il lo use it or not. 
In t•ach ca-;p he was pn•tt.r s11r,• of n•aping a crop b1•ca11s1• if h1• hn1l 1L 
<lroulh the clover assisted in prt'Yeuting till' t>,cap1• of moii-lurc from 
the earth and in case there was too much rain the wah•r wrni more 
rapidly soake1l away. I was quite struck with thi::i, but have :-iucP. 
!onnd other similar experience:;. It sePltl'I lo me I hat this is n le:,sou 
hy which some of the yo11ug farmer~ might profit. The clover st•ecl 
expc111l1•d on a farm in thi:; way would uot be Yt>ry expensive. l 
throw this suggestion in for what iL is worth. 
Song hy thr Northwestern Glee Club, "Jolly ,Jonathan,'' which 
WU!s loudly applau1le<l. 
Hon. B. lt Vail: !\Ir. President antl Geutl1>men-I move that we 
tender a vote of thanks to this Northwe!-tern Glee Club for thi,1 
plea~ant featnre of onr entertainment. Motion carried. 
Adjournment wa.q had for the night uutil 9 o'clock to-morrow 
morning. 
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Ghairm1111: 'Phe first f hi11g 1111 tltA progrnm will be a pnper by Mr. 
.. Ju11ws \Yard ,Vil!lou on 
J'l~1m1w: CORN 1-'0lt l'ROFIT. 
J, 1\ .0111 Wll.fWN, 'l'JlAJm, 
l'he corn tlwl is rai~CJ<I in lowa is consumed too. great extent in a. very waste• 
ful way. It. is thfl principRI ~tock fooJ, am! not 1,eing so plenl,iful 0.1:1 usual, it at 
once liecomes 11rcessn1·y lo eronomiie. IL will not do lo starve the animal or put 
il on hnlf' r,dione. It mu•t htl done liy prPporin~ the fo0tl for the uody 80 that it 
,viii use less of it. All nniurnls eating. urn in unground consume far more lhan 
limy ever get the ltt•uelil or. C'uUIA m a ynnl, feeding for lieef, are th~ greatest 
wasters. They aclnnlly enl one-half mort1 corn than there i'1 any need of, and 
digest h.inlly uny o( it If each nni11rnl ha~ two shokl! following it the feeder 
maJ get out, lmt if Lbe ho!£S have be1111 kille,I off by rholeu he cannot afford to 
make beef with t'nr <·orn. I'he New England farmers lrnvt' solved tbis problem 
long ngo. They lmy ot1r cc,rn 1lt n lJ1gh pric1•, get it ground, pay a toll, foed it with 
cut luy, nnd tht>n make money out of it. U,11,u•, horseH, un1l hog,s chew their grain 
fitirly well, l111t adult l'.tltle m,tke pour work of it, so much so thut small ingestet 
as 11 mouthful ol gr,Hn, go direct into thP thirrl stomach, inste:ul of the fin;t . • It 
18 too ronrse for llie del.icatA strneture to griud unil H passeR on into the fourth 
stomach. This is the tru•' digestiv1~ organ, 1,nt, ir com or u11y other gr11in is no, 
ground, if the cellulo e coating of ll1t1 kPrnnl is not broken it will not digest. So 
on it gol"s through lhe n!imP.ut.uy cannl. Corn will grow after having gone 
through the aniurnl. Tho valuo it receives from 1t as ,l food is practically nothing. 
Whf'n arlult cattle eat propNly prepnrcd food tlv·y swallow it partia,lly chewed 
into the first stomach, or rumP11; when tlwy are foll they hunt a fimtable place to 
lie or stand; then mastication begins. 'l'he terminal nu! of the oosophagas, 
known as the ccsoph11gal g1oove. is opened on th~ under l!idP. ThiA opening is so 
consln1ct ·tl that it grapplt!s thfl rous:h food and regurgitateR it into the mouth, 
where it is J,Cround up fine. The saliva or lbti mouth converts lhf' !.'larch into 
g1·ape sugar, thus preparing it for digestion. When it is ~wallowed the second 
time it goes into the third stomach, or omasnm, tbe same ae ear corn, being of 
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about the same fef'lini:r to the walls of the ce~ophngns: the tnnniplie,. grinti the 
food rather than digest it. From here it passes int-0 the fourth i,tomach or ah• 
oma.sum, where it comes in cont.net with the true gn~tric jni~,.., and is partially 
dige~teJ. The re,t i:1 accomplished in the more? t-Ortive portion of the nlimnnlary 
canal. In order to m·1ke the most out of eorn d11ru1(! lbis tiiur of scarcity, 1t 
should be ground for nil kinds of animal,. Cattle e,rwcinlly should 1,,, f, tl 11111nl, 
uot alone, but with cut hay, not moi~tene,l, if it will fw,m'. but ,lry, in or<lrr to 
have it stop in the rumen, l,c remasticatc,J, ha1•p th,1 ncc,,s,i;1ry chnngc lak~ pint'!' 
with the starch nm! snh\"11, anti hnrn the a1111nn! ~Pl Litt rnlue of it 111 ,1 fo(ltl. 
Corn meal, when fed alone, is not rt'gurr;ihl••d, l>ccause wlwn it is aw11llowc<l it, 
g-oes past the 6rHt i.;tonutch into the tbil',l. Nothin~ th.it l(ot2s prist tlw lir~t sloumdi 
wllt'n ewallowetl 1s C\"t•r rl'gnrgiht!t•il. 111 orcl,·r to l11we fili,il lert in the tir~t 
stom11ch it. must br. of a ronglt n \lure, iu ord1·r to impresR Ut1t1n th,, 11Pn-011s 
mechanism of the termin,il f>ml of llw 1csoph11g11s to r,p,·11. Corn cnn he grourul 
for about two cents IL bushel ,tn1l hay c.111 he cut tl'ry cl1e,1ply. 11 is or 110 us<• lo 
speak of other foocls 11, ornn, oilmail 1111d tl11~ like. hecn11,il the or,linary litr111er 
c,rnoot nlftml to 11. l' the 111. \\' e m11sl to.kn into (•iusi Jcr,1tion thu 11111! ho,h oy 
which toods arc reml~rPd most rnlnaLle that .tre r,1ist•d 011 I h,· form. 
Mr. \Vilso11: At home wr- grin,l tlw corn allll part nr ii is mixe<l 
with cut lmy 111111 he rnltw of l!H• f<'e<l i, l1111s I'll lrnuc·t•tl and ii lakes 
ahout ns 1111wh lo ati. fy the upp1•file of an animal nl\ll tho ft.ed dne!'I 
not hegin lo u. t• 11p tlw profit.. i11 ferrling. 
:Mr. no,· .. : What, }lllWt'l do yon ll!'IC for griurliug ft•t•<l? 
:Mr. ,vi\,-011 : Rteam power. 
M1·. Cook: D,l yo11 s l11•ll your corn or do you grinrl <:nl, nllfl n\l i1 
Mr. Wilson: The corn i:, sl1t•llf'd. Uoh!! huve no unlrition i11 them 
nny more thnn RO many ehip~. 
Chairman: 'Phis i,i au importnul, matter !Lncl 1 woultl lil<e to hear 
!rnm nll that nre clisposed to sp~ak on the 1mbjcct. 
Mr. W. P. Young: l think it depends a great deal npon circum-
slnn.::es. I think if corn i!'l fiHy cents a bushel it will pay to grind 
fl'l•,l; if it is tw1~nty cents l donbt it wry much. You get more out 
of the fet>d than lhe grinrling,_ a1~d when· you lmv~ hogs\to follow th~ 
cattle Jou gPt about all thern 1s 111 tlw com. Bnt 1f you have no hogs 
to follow the cattle you want to grin,l tlw corn. TlH'rP i:,i n difficulty 
about the scrimhug t.hnt we want t,o co11trol. l<'ril•nd Baker ::!Rys he 
looks 011 a~cl sees the cattle do the work. If UH, corn is high I think 
it. pays to grind it. H dors not, pay to muke lllt>lll un lesR there is 
something to mix with it. It depends ttutirely upon the price of the 
corn. I do not think there i~ any better fi>ed for c,LUle than to take 
corn and 1f a man is prepared to feNl it in 1L proper pla<!e where he bas 
hog11 that can pick up the leavings. I llo not think there is any m<1re 
profitable way to feed than that. It depends n~ou when yo~ ~ant to 
get the cattle into market. If you have the tnne to spare 1t 1s much 
the best to put them through ort the whole corn. 
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tr. Dennett: The besll feed that I ever ust'cl wru cul hny mixed 
\\ ilh mcnl. There nrc lots 0£ feed griiulcrs :md feed cooker" nil o,·er 
the country nnd l l1nve \\ onder\..'<l 1f nny of you m n have tried nny of 
UiPSC mnchme for the purpose of l'ullfog the enr corn nud -.!icing H-
'l'hcy clnim 1,y U1"ir u e t hnt n mnn \;~II <•ut_ from thi1 t_y to f?rt_y 
l,u hr.1 of ear corn in in au hour, cut up mto slices. I heh1•, • th1. 1 
n goorl f1•etl nml if nny one 1,ns tried it I \\OUM li'k,• to lll'nr from huu. 
1\lr. (.ick,.0 : 1 t annot nn wcr the c1u • l ion of th,• l.LSt. gcntlentnn 
but we hnve u I'll u fodder l'IIU,r•r mn,le iu Kentucky lhnt i Hry 
speedy. m 11 ,, ith four hors, , which are nee, ~ary t<, run }t, _cn_n 
run through £ro111 four 111 eight thou nml lm hels n_ day. rln 1 
prohnl,ly a littlr. hf'l I.e r than sh"ll"«l ,·oru. Tlie stock \\Ill i>at on1e 0£ 
thr. cob but not nil of lhem. l hnw fed ~nUlc all my life; I hnve 
ft>ri 
8
)1111,kccl l'orll: huv1• fetl the ear t•oru in the troughs; I huve had 
com helled nod ground mul haw lrnd the ,·orn nml col1S cru hed t.o-
gelhcr, hut. I liml t herr• i ahout I he 11nmc ru11ou11t of gnin on _the nni-
mnl tnking the one: ns the oth .. r; thnt is from tift.y-fi\·c to ~,xty-fi\'e 
pound for n 111011th' fceu. But there i economy i1~ grindin~ the 
ft,,•d; to griuel gmin np in thri•e or four 1inrls. 1 tl1111k thnt I the 
mo t economicni wny to feed cntlle. \Ve can get. more• thnt way for 
the• work thn11 nny other. '!'hi grineliug corn nucl eoh logethn; R!I to 
the cxpcn c, you cnn u t.lic Giant cni her or som,• of tho e mills nud 
it will l'O t vo11 about two cents or two ancl n hnlf per hu hel to pre-
pare it nt h~mc, but yon '-'an take it to n mill from two lo five mil<lS 
nway at ahont. tht> Billi' expcn c. . 
:Mr. Moor,•: I wonlel lik,• to u k if yon can feed grouncl feed rn 
opcn•lroughs , .. it.bout some of the cattle g,•tling lOI~ much. . 
.Mr. Dickens: \Ve fe•cil inn trough so t·onstru lea that we fill 1t up 
and it bll!! nn opening in the bottom Y.herP U11•y con cut all they 
want. \Ve nl o hnv,• l'lover hny in the hnrn 1111d we fcctl nil they can 
eat. l he\ilwe in fpecling all the unimnl can cnt. 
Mr. Chambers: l um a lrnnger here. I came here to learn some-
thing. l see our young fri,•ncl who has just rend a IMpcr ilocs not be-
lieve Uwre is any l irlue in cob , und I learn Crom the remark of the 
geutlemnu lRSL on the floor, th11t he thiuk there _i •• 'rhis is _a ques-
tion in my mind and l believe there i sc,m•• qucst.1011 m the n1111ds of 
many olher feetfora 011 that suhject. I believe Mr. Moninger is ulso 
here, and he has been one of the most succe ful feeders in Iowa. 
F'rom his reputation l believe be has had c perience in bringing about. 
this liiJeh point of feeding to which he has attained. I would like lo 
have lum tale for my information, as well a.-. that of others, his way 
of feedmg and what he dc,es lo guin these grand result that. he has 
published to the world. 
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Mr . .Moni1~ger: )Ir. Pre idc11l nnd C,cntl"m •n-1 nm plcn C'd \\ith 
Mr. D1ckt n rem rk and cm onlJ ref, r ) ou to hi t t m II l.s nd 
a, thnt I en tors t lwm. I do not. consider Ill) "If a modl'l r l 
but I en:lor" Ir. Dicken• tnt III nls nd )Oll cm. I think, tnk;tl~~i 
f or gr,111ted nnd excu 1• mt•, but I would like to ... k u t) · k •~' ru r. ic ·cu n 
qn hon. Do you find nny mhantnge 111 cutting hn)? 
Mkr. Dicken : I hn\C hn l no hny cut up nnd think it i unnecl's 1,.,.. 
\\Or • ·.; 
Mr. M, niuger being cnlloo upon :iicl: 
I r. Mo11i11g<'r: I \\ ill ny tl111t I hn\C no f lllCJ' w ,. of f d. t 
II J t . · t 1 · • ~ u,g n • 1 Jll n J) 1111 \\UY of fccd111g com 11111I hn) nurl ple,ih of it. 
J would endorse the t tcmcul nbout the diff•reut. m tho I of briu _ 
111g nbont the nmr. r,~ nit . g 
.Mr EHirett: Thi i the first lime I h \"{' hnd m occ tSio,1 to k 
• • 1· f I · • · P n 111 nun ~oCJ 1 1011 o t 11s k111d. I w1i,h lo 1111•1 1, t •~ t f • • IIK'.lll('(I O any t'X• 
I> 11 nee to Urnt of one of the gcntlPmen who h \" J·11 t b 1 
'I 
. l • • ~ l'ell 011 t Jr. 
oor III rcgn" to fced111g <'l°U'lhcd corn '!'here 1• 0 ti · h • • • no 1~r quc tiou 




• , 11r1111•r . 1111 Ills 
1 or 111 own-thnt lin.'I ons growing u11 can nO rd t d ti · k I • • 0 o o II extm 
"or • le can J,;i:inel the corn 111111 nu~h the corn, J,11t if lw hn lo hire 
I bor done that 1. _nu clement. to be taken into cou iderntion. lie 
hou]d try u1nl utd11.e tlii> c n,h•111rfa:.cr. Rpokcn of; tlie\' lllll t, he tnkcn 
ad,·nnt~e of. I hnvc b n on n form fift,•en y<>:irs nn~l [ e•on1t1t,•1tc-ed 
bJ fcl•d111g_ '?roun,l feed. I !Jnw• hnd to hire nil m • help, nucl J found 
~hnt tl!e hmng of help cons11111ecl nil the profits t hut. 1 hen• ,, ll!:I m,i,IP 
111• hnnng my fc.'Cll ground. 1 have coruc to thi conclu ion, tJ,at l 
will cho1! lhl• corn for my ,·nttJ,,. My hnnil i11 nhlt• to do thnl, the 
hand which I keep thc)carround. I run the pig nfterthe cnttl" ii 
h cp nfter tlw pigs. nut! I utiliz.c nil the fee,I. It i the cheaJ>es~\:~y 
I cnn £11ed corn. 1 fiad I can get more money out of the e•orn that 
wny tl1n11 nny other way I have fou111I. 
Mr. H~m~n: I would like tu 'know s1,1111•tliing of tho ,liiwascs of 
cattle. l• or mstance, enlargement of the ucck n wf'llin" or I 
the J"n W 1 l • I . J • • ,.. ump on w. ou t Jt >0 111 or er to 111q11in• thu expcri1•1u·c of tlu• cJiffer-
cnt cuttle grov.crs on thi que tion? 
~hnmnnn: Yes, we hll\'e with us Dr. St-0lkcr uu<l Dr. l'nraon . 
J Mr. Hedman: I hat an m,peri,•uce In.st f'nll. 11,t,ught nhout twf'hO 
iend of cn~tle nncl whc11 I_ got them homo I fou1ut ix of th('rn were 
a~H~tc~ w,th 80tnl'Unng lrke hig jnw. I e•nm,• to 011k11lou ,1 to inquirl' 
o r. Jrown what to do nud he nd\ ised me to chnugc their J>Mture 
I put them on hlue grass prlRturi• tlrnt WIIS 11rctty 11horl aud then after~ 
w~nl put.them on 01~1e cloicr meadow, und the matter run along 
with but htlle chunge 111 their nppearancc. f cut one of the lumps 
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open nn,1 found it full of matter which run ont. The other I did 
nolhing for hut it has now passed away. I would like to know 
wh,.lher it will rP ult in anything -. •rious or what the outcome? 
Pre:iclent: I woulil like lJr. Stalker to answer Mr. Redman. You 
mean the hig jt1w, I -.uppo e? 
Mr. Hedman: r dou•t hPlieve it is the big- jaw. It sPems to be a 
lump lhnt 1<; loo o 1111rler th,• -.ki11. 
l'rof .. M. Stnlkn: f tlo not know thnt I aet the hearing of the 
q111> tion. I ju t ~ume in, and I 1li1l iwt f,,iriy hear the stntement of 
th" 'l ue:;t ion. 
Mr. He,lmond: The glandil of the nPck un,l tho,;,.. about the kernel 
nr tltr- j.1w he<•omt• c1tlnrgP1l. It i, not c·onnectecl with the jaw hone. 
'l'lu• lump uppcars lo 1,c loo<:e. and I 1;11t one oi' them open an<l foun,1 
it full of thick mattC!r, nnil tlie other:'! hme come n111l gnue-the mo,-.t 
of them. unrl I \\oul<l like t,) know wlu:!tlwr them is uny further 
rlnuger of H11•qe cnltle, and woultl be a:lad to kn<>w if pos,-;ible what the 
1•m1"C of it is a,111 what the remedy. 
Prof. Stnlkn: rt may he Kaid Urnl there is a greal many cnu.;;es for 
tlw f' enlar~1•menb ahout the throat and neck of cuttle. Cattle are 
snhj,•ct to this form, J might say to this variety o.f forms. Some of 
these are cnncen>us in eharadPr. One of them i,-, known as the big 
jaw, nnrl whe11 onCI.! prnf'ticmlly s,~ateil it is conl-idered incurable, or as 
much so 11s ,111.r cancer is. ,~{c 1m• . awnrc that it may he crt~ated-
1 !tat t lie germ of specinl formation of a specific as wt.>11 as a malignant 
growth. That i11 lrne hoth in VPterinury anrl hunrn.n practice. Cattle 
lllay be tn•nt,•rl in tlw satn1• way. It i!I not. safe to !lay that any of 
thf:'m are al, olut,,Jy incumblc. Any of thPm may he cnrctl if done in 
tiuw. I think tl1i,-, i11 one of the types which i!I purely maliguaut. 
Thn,• is 111,ollH'r form that nccompaui<'s to tu l>ercn Jar existence in 
i>ntlle. rt i!I well k11own thnl cattle arc liable to be affected with other 
811p1•rfil•inl growl h of glan,1:- in the 1-yf;tt>rn. The disea:-;e is hereditary. 
The sam~ ill! ii i,-; i11 human family, anil is nn P,olargement of the 
pl1111ds of th,· 111•ck, which mny he f:'ra1licuted when taken in time. 
'J'l11•n• is ,1 , nri1•ty of l'lluscs thut are llC)t wt•II UJl(lcrstood by nn_y body, 
whi1·h rt•,rnlls in ,1 formation of growth, anil which are more or les~ 
hl'11ig11 in tltl'ir ehuractcr; simply abscsst'K that come from impurity of 
food. ,vt' 110 not 1·t•cog11izc the c·nuse of the;:e in ev<>ry in)<tance. 
'f)ij,.. P\"jl may be nfle11 cl1ecked hy using- some escrotic or caustic, 
,-.uch us l'Clrro!lin~ "'uhlirnnlc or the oil of turpentine, which is in its 
11nture dcqtrudi\•p to nnything it comes in contact with. IL will de."-
troy tlwse microbes or germ,-, und when once destroyed will heal jni.t 
ll.'i it will henl on 1l muu. 'rhere is nothing specially Jiog<>ring from 
the tuberculosus if you remove the cancerous growth. The system of 
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an animal that i-.. re1ie,el of tbnt difficulty they remain just a.\i thor-
oughly rn good health n-.. though it had never been trouhlt'd with it 
wbat.e,·er, or bad any trouble or growths from tuberculnr matter in 
U1e ... y,tt,m. 
M~. GoYt>: Two years ago. at Iown City. T spokt' of "ome nnimnl 
nilwent-- and ~avt• a description of :-.ome mttle I harl lost. That wil~ 
n11 enlargement l•f till' tlm.mt right when• the tongut' uud wi1ulpipe 
join. It. i, my recolll·diou now that I wrott-> Prof. Stalker '-t'\'l'l'lli 
year, ngo on that ,-.111,ject. 1 lthl n H'ry tine thoroughltn•d t·ow nhont 
the lime I wns 11tlc11cli11g- the me .. tin~ nt [nwu City. On~ of her 1•nh·e~ 
wu.s l'Oming twu year.i old in tlw sprin~. 1 :-tah•cl this cast• at thnt 
meeting and ,.,orne tllH' gave me n rcml•tly lie hat! u..;eil n, corrosi,·e sub-
li11111t(', l'U.} in~ that he hail u,-r,I il with ~ood n1s11lts. A hnnt a )'t'lll' 
ngo 110,, I l11111111·alf from tlw tl11• snmt• cow. I h111l whut tl1cy cnlled 
n corro 1rn li11iment that W,ls strnng- c11011g-h to tnke the hnir off th" 
-.kin \\hen nppliell outw11r'1ly, nanwly, corrosive s11l>lin111tl.! n111l pulver-
ized camphor. I hncl put tlti,; li11i111c11t nhout this rnlargemeut pn•lty 
ncur rlc~nl' arouurl. ,v11en th,1t wns done I tli1l nothing n10re with it. 
ln uliout I ight. <lays ttwrt• \\11, a 1111:;,; nhont !ht• Ni:w of n goose t•gg 
cumc out of it. nml tlw nuimal got Wl'll. 
Prof. Sbilk"r: llr. Gove's \\as quilt• in tl11• line of what r suggested, 
nncl I !>houl,I con~ider it. good veterinary practice. 
'l'hc Yicc-Prc::.iclenb prl':;ent were callt:d lo th1• platform by the 
Chnir. 
A11111111ncetueut hy Captain Jordan that the hon;!' show was to begin 
on the Mpt.1ro ju'lt aflt1r dinner. 
Chnirnrnn: "\Y c will now hear lhc n•port of the Commit.tee ou 
Re!lolutious. 
The report of ll,c rcsulntions wns rend l>y Hon. J. \'\Til~on, as 
follow:;: 
HJ~SOLUTIONS. 
Mr. l'n•i;i1le11t, yo11r c·ommiltc-P on re~nlulious n•spl•dfully n•port the 
folltming: 
l. We hrnrl ily n11pro\·e llllll <·0111mc11d the eftidenl n,lu1ioiAlrntio11 of tlw ollice of 
tb11 llt'pt1.rlm1•nL of Agiicullure Ly lht> lion •• ler,•1ui11h Hu k. In tiw mnuner in which 
heh 1s t11111pcd out plurro 11ueu111011ill1 in his wis,• rrgul11tio11a for llHJ inspection ot 
rneuls, live 11ni11Jnls nl ho111e antl 11bro.1d, in f••n<ling a t1,,[eg11tu hero to all,e111I !hie 
mt<'lini,r ou the n.iquei.t of ~oruc of our member,, nn•l io hie gen<'ml e!J'ortd to 1Jri11g 
lhc la1111e1s ot tho country into touch with the federal government. 
.J: 
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z. \\'e rt'l(,ml tho decisiun uf the Inter Lite GommPrce Commis~ioo rcquirio~ 
,lrttst>tl ho,l!'B lo he cnrrierl nt as hi.rh u r,\te as the fo·c nnirual~, to ue wrong; uoth 
11R 1l r"1,1te~ to thec<Jat of l'l\rryinl{ to tl11• mll?n• ls of low,1 p,tckerH nnd Iowa. ftlrmers, 
trn,1 ,,c llEk cring-nes to 11'1 it a"i,Jc by legisJ.,t j\·p 1wt. 
!l. We uq,:e npon ,·ongn·ss the p,1e~age of the Conger lard bill, and the a.nt1-
opt ion 1"11 11nw pC111linir. 
.t, We ro•r,:rot tlml no provi~inn \\1i< 111 ,id1.: hy the !,1st l<'giHlnturf! for encouraging 
,,ntl 11•sieti11l( furwera ' institut,., ,, irntl ad vis(• !he former, of the several counties to 
or11n11ir.r, roll 11pon ho11w t .ilPnt nntl ,l isc11,s farm matlPrs . 
l\l r. \Vil son : I ,·onw tu 1hr. n•·olutinn in 1·l'g11rcl to tJ11> Ag1·icu1-
t11rul CollPg,· nt .\nH's. Yo11 rirP nll f11111iliar with thah institution; we 
lwnr mt1ch of il;i fa111 r. 1111,I i11tem;lini.t w,>rk, lntt, with nil the work it 
has 1lm1P it 1tn~ not 11wt llw nnlil'ipat1on of thP fnrmPrs of Iowa. It 
j ;i nmplr 1•1111owe,l; it, lm;i llw Ry 1111> 1lhy 111111 morn I 1,;uppo1·t of nil clns◄es 
of the Stall' oi1 lmrn; lhcy all want it to succeed. A1lowancP 110 doubt 
nrPils to lie mai1e for the cri•ali-011 of new fields of edueation which the 
ol,l uwtho<l~ koow littlt> ahout. bome dt-'gree of progress hm1 been 
mwlr> up there. 'Plwre i~ prob,1hly a;i finl' vetninary skill there as you 
will find in lhe Unitetl States or iu Amrricu. (Applflu<ie.) The chair, 
or tlPi,11rtment of Horticn lture, has made for it1;e1f a world-wide repu-
fatic,11. {A pplnui,;c.) Tlw scientific engineering corps is furnishing 
yo1111g me11 who are supnintending some of our most. important en-
gi1wcring work"! in the United States, and the meehnnicnl irnititutes 
ni·,, giving univer,ml Sllti~fartion to the friend8 of the college. These 
things cun be honestly 1-,aid, howPver careful the inve;itigation mny be. 
Au ex penile nf $15,000 lrns been made to e,itablish the expniment sta-
t inn for t.lrn farm·•rs of Iowa u;; well a"I the farmers of t.he other States 
of the IJnion. 'rllllt i"I a uew creation, and WP are proud to say that 
we art' more than grntifi,,c} and surprisc•d to sei, the progress made in 
thut. direction. (A pplim"lr.) So thut mnuy good thiog,i can be said 
of this farmer:1' co\lt•ge nt Ames. I llllve lie.en actively interested and 
1111 otfit·t>r in a good many colleges in my lime. They all have to go 
thro11gh whnt i'4 known lt''I the quarrelling period. It takes time to fix 
m••n i11t.o these important plnce!il, and 1111 educator in an Iowa institu-
tion like that before lw fully meets the ideas and wnntH of his friends, 
1111s lo ri~P 11bove that of common educator>!. But we see there has 
lw .. 11 friction more or leils therP, the same as in other colleges. He-
mnrkably the chnir of Agrienlture has not been satisfactory to the 
pPople of Iowa- to the farmers of Iowa. There have been charges 
wilh regard to it lh,,t huve not been well founded. We are satisfied 
thut the lruo;t('1>8 ure anxion~ to learn mid do the best they can. They 
hu\'e been unfortunate, perhaps, in not getting anybody to fill that 
chu.ir from men of such mental calibre of that of Professors Henry, 
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Sunliorn and otlw1·:i of other Stat"~ of 1 I -.,;. w 10111 W11 lrn . I 1 \IT ,en• a~ the Stoek Brei•iler,-' of I . • · 1 e ware • , e meet . . . . ow,1, we llluelh ., l , 1 . 
tu ,h,,•u-.,.rnn of tbat which p•rt . , ' eic o HJ>t>u, our time 
k. e 11111 ... ,o OUNelvr>s Tl I ,~ 111g ""' to tnki> action with re"ard t ti f . . H'Y come wrn 
is n Yl'I'.}' d,,Jii:n{p matter. Io o;:a.er t O l tetl ~tnre of that ~-olil'gt•. 1'hat 
to lioth ili<lc.s ,v .. d t, · .1 t 
O < 0 . l,it we iuust g tH' a lw11r in,r 
. "' o no wi,, l o go ou t;;1de f . , ,, 
'\\\· ,•an ('OlllllllllHl notl1i11g. If . k . ~. Olli _s11h1re HS brt•t•nns. 
ti · · ,~e a:-1 i-pecific thrn t b l ien• wit.It regard to this we may ti nu other g;,; o H tone up 
fur filings thut ar,• directl~· oiipo,;•\ t ·I former~ wliu 1ire ai,,king 
., . _ , t o ,,, int Wt> n k f y t 1 
nre farm••r::; that l111\'e t.he Hamc• ri,rla, t . I· s . or. - •· t icy 
miltN• 11111. tri<•cl lo confine its1>lf to"a ai:~~~~. as w1: l_rnvt• .. ) our com-
tlu, nrntfrr i;o lhllt, we woulcl not. b<>. 1 o .l(d pos1t1011 with regarcl to 




111<·11 of the eourse Lak1·11 after 
· 1 1 1ei-e , 1ouo- ,ts 111 mi d l 
fnllo_wi11_g r,•so)utions, cn11sirlering :]I these u ~w _wve prc•pnrNl !.he 
co11sulen11g that we are not sati><fit>,l with 1 ( uestwu~ a~ bt•st. we could i 
t11rnl Colk•ge so fur as it. hns gon .. b t i.e cour:se Ill tlw Ag-ricul-
J . -, 
11 waut it to bt• lll·ule l ,t,t 
{emhug of resolutions coutiau£>d: • J. L'r. • 
[>, That the l,oartl of trnatec;; of the Airricultu. ' 
-complet,•ly 11ml thorouelily lbP cour .,. r t I ml_ '✓~lle~e be 1t•q11eRtrd to revi~o 
"&·ience and A11riculture " all 8h11Ji,,: l~ / i°' .v' L t;ltnun11_t1og from the oourH! 1.1f 
ture, tbue e.tublishinj( a dislincth-ely. n :l clto Ul)I •:in• direct r,_.for,,nco tQ ui.:r_ic11I• 
f d f gi icu ura coun-e in wltich I 0110 or puwly acadmuic uncl ecitintHJ, t .i: , • uo pace wilt I.le 
6 Th C 8 lhu.< s. 
. at we request the board of trn11teee lo t 1 r h 
turc during the winter months. · <'II ll' l$ I\ ~hort cours<> in ngricul-
7. 1'hllt we ur~e the lioar<I to ,~stRblie'1 e11 f . 
equippetl, theoretical and 1n.:icticul duiry ~cbo~ttt o the ugricul!ural oonrsl! a well-
8. That we UrR'tJ the maintenance of the ex • t . 
ment of, the colleae, directly for the benefit of ~~ru;en stiitton n._e a_distinct depart. 
bent-fit of the student.a, and that the mutual ~:I •tlllf'ts, nnd inrnle.ntally for the 
departments be maintained, as etis1intfal ro the w .. ·lf::::~ ,~tween tl11:1 and other 
~. The thanks of the Improved Stuck Breedera' A · · · 
tendc•red lo the people of Uakaloosa for the' . 8ijOC111tton are due,. nnd hereby 
tion l.o Ui! ,luring our viRit.. ir 1"rac1ous welcome and theil:' kind atten-
JO. We thank the railways for reduced rates. 
,J.on:s Wn.soN. 
HKNllY W1,1,LAOIC. 
C. L. GA JIIULtlO.N. 
C. J.'. SA VJ.on. 
L. L. KI.INKJ'KLT&R. 
_Mr. Wilson: This ends the report of the committee w h 
fried to lllkt• time to discu!\8 the mutters that CH me before ~s ~.have 





~~ w~rth an~ dignity ns the breeders of Iowa and othe~ st::; 
wou ve satisfied with. 
Hon. J.B. Grinnell being Ioodly called for, spoke u followa: 
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.1 f z 1 • J 9,.1,,1,.11,r11 • I bum ju~t ~ai,1 that, no three J,J,. J 'res1, w ,11 ,r.s II w ' · . 
· Id 't the tna" I mean phy 1cnlly. but I nm hne s con ~f' mo on . ,., .. , . 
1ier:t,11 bod'\ • b ... II"· nu1l spirit11nlh•. I haw come from a s1ck-
nll o,·er 1 .>, I' > ,en ., • 1 • · 1 ~ t t f ' I I t. th" ro•·nl ,·eomnnry of t IC 1mpenn ::, a c o I !d I came •••rP. o mP.e " ., ., • 11
' • 
1 
• I th \"D""" I \uul n lrtter from your 11re~1-
I f w 11c 1 you are e '' • " 0 • own, o . I I nnd I felt n if I must come. Thi-. 
l t nskuw me to JC prrsen , . . 1 en t> h" h • It n•nll , ..... r1rouJ· this 01•1ely wh1l'l1 nevr•r i ty of w 1c wr n11g 1 .. " "- • 
soc ' • 1 )\ l h t hut ,~hnt the,· wen• tnken nwny a~ ,Juli l ,\ .111 nx to gnn• or II c " ~ 
111 ' d "'of the =011\c who hn,nght. them went awn.v as they cnmc, nn om• •·- 1· .... • d 
I • I I ·l ln I I <>re is Mr. \\ 1\ on, Mr. ,1 011111i,;er, au ,lnll,•r thun t 1e1r 111 c ic..... c . 1 1 l , . d ·11 l • - whnL woulcl lhc-y hnvl' been if t II'.)' 1111 no., my fnen ..,1111 1, 1, re. -
• f t l · · •t ~• ? I n<h·i c nll you fi nc :,·01111~ rnPn to hPc11 prrs11l1•11ls o m1 socn ., 11 
1 . 1 . tn· 0 ,·our "hi kc-r nnd throw nway your o 1 ,ut;>onrsc,·esrnor<••r, 1., h 1. l l· ~• . r 11 I full j 11 line ,,1th the fnrrners of low11, t o cigllf you t181'1 ,1,~:, cu 1 11 • I 
f I d ti C 
,.,,11tlcmeu of l own; w1lh men w io come Lock men o own nu I ..,~ f 
I . I • f th, lu!!t SC'VClliCell vcnr,;, fur !ht• pllr()O!\I' 0 hen• ILi! t If'.}' IUVt or I • I . . r 
I 11,,.nefil n111l the b(!nefit. of our Stnle. l,u t yenr nt t 11s t11ne 11111 un "' . k J • t II ti "t I 
I , ·k ··t• tlw rrn111ie-vo11 ·11ow 10\\ o !!pe i .. • WIIS !\at. OIi IIIY }.II \\ I 1' " ' 
don't. (lnu~htcr). nnd if yon uev"r l1nd iL may lhe 1,orcl _pre crvc you 
• · ·t 1· 8_·15 11]1 I h:ivc not to suy on thnt suliJect. I hnvP. from 1h1 '' 1111 ll 11111 " I 'ti I t I . . I t l . 1 I 11d tried to get more lung:, to bri'al II? w, ,, m 
KlllOO tne< 0 rinc ' I f 
I 11 I , I I "Ill' l111t ( huvo tlw lo\'t.' or II WUIIIIIII 01" JOU, my nevcrsm III\H "'• • I I 
nei hhon! encl friend;i "ith whom I hn,r. [k.-.:;ocmtetl fo~ tie nst_ ~vr.n-
L •• g I \, .. ,.,. 110t tho hrcnth lo 11pc.uk, hut l 1lt•<11rt• to Rn) JUBt a !,CO.'" years. " I I I 
word m regnnl to th~ resolution;i "l1ich hn,·e been read. )o 0111 er-
stand t hnt t lw) urc· udoplecl? 
}lre11idenl: ' fhev 1,re mlci11lt•d. 
M ,-.. · II· \'l,~11 iL i;i no u~e to tnlk 11ho11t them n.fter they are r • ._, r111nr • . ~ 11 • t 
1 t ..1 I t I wit1h to remurk that this Agrrcultnrnl l:11 ege is a 1tree R( op en, rn . ·t t· t I 
1r • I somewhat conne<·l~I with another 11111h 11 10n a 1ome, 
nu111r. am • l · · ·"th f wl,ich J nm not a homed, bnt whnt, 1s t rnl m comp11n110n "1 
~~= ~gricultnra\ ,•ollege of lowaP l 11111 looking in the eyes _or. Prof. 
Stnlker who is with 118 who hn.'I done 110 mnch for the uphu1ld_111g of 
this school; thi is a Jlrer&t utfuir aud we nre the nnt.ural guard1u11~ of 
this great institution. I do not menn ':' ~ny tl111t ~he man who hves 
down al Ki•olrnk and oth•nds the ASl!O<'lllhon oc1·as10nall.Y because he 
hllil n hnlf-,lozen hens and a hlooderl rooster bnt I 111P1111 the 1ieople of 
l owu that are out. here on their farms; that. have horses, cattle and 
awin<• mu! who are K-ekiug to get out of debt; to get better houses, 
toge; a nn· cariiet on the floor and new fu~nitun: for the bou~ ~nd 
to 11end the !mys and girls tu scbool. What 1s the mcome of the Col-
lege uow, is it '65,000? 
Prof. Stalker: About.175,000 all told. 
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.Mr. Grinnell: IL i,13 gr<"at affair. I "ill ,-Jeep in my gra\,• before 
another meeting but I ha,·e the particular ,nti"fnclion of hn,·inz cir-
<·ulated tlie fir~t 11apcr. •u fnr a I know. in lhc Stnft, 0£ Iowa n111l 
ending ort the rcqu t for the tabli hmcnt of the griculturul Col-
lE'ge. Sen 1tor Morrell hn thnt p3JlCr 1111d my nnme sln111ls nt. 1111• 
head. I <li<l not think it "ould nmouuL lo much but it doe- nmount 
to n great dt>al llCcau o it lnrlcd Ju luwn. Pt•rhtLps OUh' o[ :, 1111 will 
@nJ, now don't ho,1-t oE Io,rn. I n,> to )Oll thi i- n tnte to bon"t of. 
In the fin;t pince God mnd,• it. Goel gnrn u, mort! rich land nrronli11g 
to th<' number of squnre ncres in our ~lnte thnn uny other, tnte in 
the Cnion. God (;11\1' u the fntbcr noel 111nther ,1f 1\11te1 thnL SWt.'f'JI 
h) ou either 1dC'. We 11.1~0 coal euougl1 here in our ~tntc-fnr mon• 
thnn enough for our own use. Brother Smith lwrc e11t out n million 
tons In.st ) e,1r. ~ow don't. 11ut on yo 1r conl (cold) far. .. ,. tl,nughter.) 
No"' iu tlns -:t 1t!' in nil its hi tory \\i.' hn~c ha,I no kickers. nnil nmong 
all tlw Stut, officers \\ c hr" c no defnultcrs. ~ t ,·er let W! r,•i150 pe11k-
iug tho prni e of I own. Yuu tnlk ahout Michignn ,, ith lwr pine for-
('Sls, with Lnk,. ~I ichignn 011 0111• .sidt> nnd I.nko II 11ro11 on tilt' other 
and L-.tkll uperior 011 the north. 'l'hi.'y speak of \Vi con in but I 
know nll ,bout, t hut. It cloc not romp 1rn with our , t.nlt• nl all 
l,ecau r in order to mnkc up n Slnlc it lll't-<1 e1l11cnlio11. And I nm 
1,rou,l to tnlk nbout edtwntion iu the Stnte of Iowa. or 1·011r P. we ,lo 
nut ncl'<i tu 1,rnisc the Htutc. I kucw II mun once who hnd n pnir uf 
Jaorsc;i to sell 1111d whrn h<' fouml u ,•11sl.<1111cr 011,• d11y he went uronn,1 
to the off horse nncl kept prui in~ him nnd talking nbout hi~ flue 
qunlities until finely the prospeclir<1 p11rd111scr l!nys, wh,y don't )'OU 
any something about the other one. lie rc11lied, rny Joni, he don't 
u~ed it Aud so it is witl1 our State. Here is a Slntc that does not 
need prai ing. The J..ord Almighty hua given us land and has given 
us men and hna givt-n u11 this society. This society used to be the 
uunum thunum. 
I refer you to Brother W111la1•0 if thnt is not right; he knows. 
There is the sanlon.) x t1lvne, lh" '\' allace for the Agricultural Col-
lege of the Sl ,le of lowu. I hnve no criticism to nrnkl' of uuylhing 
in the p88L. In fact I coml.' will110 one vote of being president of Lhe 
Agricultural CollPgl' myself but 1 am connected with another inatitu• 
lion ns [ haH• s ,id, and I nm too orthodox. I beline in a bell. I 
Imo"· thcl"t' hus goL to be one. (l,aughler) If there is not one there 
ought to be. Aud they didn't want me in that collegfl but I am glad 
of 1l. I Wt'nL down to W ni;l11ngton and had something to do with 
lrJing to get thi, bill in shape and now we have that m~nificent in-
slltulion, the Agricnltural College of Iowa. H ha• been well man-
aged. Herc 1s Pretiident Welch, who is dead-be WH a scholar. 
• 
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p ,itlimt VVelch wa.r; in c\'ery way,, 11ur11. I saw him in the United 
re: l S t fr Floricla I know he was a Slal1-s SPnato• wlw11 tt• wa-. t>lla or om · 
carpPlha!!gl'l', nnd every one of yon would go 1lown and _carpetbag_ to-




• 1·;; I rncun everyl,ody would l,11t a president of .,_ a es .~euu ••. "' , .. . 
tl,is As~o<'iatiou or onwho<ly that. i,; looking fon,_iu-d to l>t'rng gover-
uor, or ~omething of lltat kinrl. I lwli<•\'e the pre),1denc) of our As:so-
ciat iou, however, i~ i,lill hclt<'r llrnn I hnl. r· 
Now r tliiuk th11 rr•sol11ti1111s i11trorl11cPtl 1,y Mr. \hlson and othei:s 
I 'f [ · t otfn· an •1mcn1huent 1t am VI'!')' w,,]l in1l1•Pd mt I was go11H! o ', . . 
woulll he tliat thill ~O(•iety, this [111pro1·P1l Stock Breeders ,\ssocrntion 
!!honlcl api,oiril II corn 111 it lc•i• to co11fer with the t rnslc•es of the College. 
'l'his conuniltee ro11 l,1 say Lo them, let u:1 compare books. _You need 
not rou1t• lwforP you am cnlled for, but suppose ~ou appmnt a_com-
mit.tre t hnt J cu111<l nnnie from this hnily, n•prf>~entrn~ ~ he cattle 11!ter-
f'St~ 011,J t Ill' horsl'S und swiuc antl ewn thing pPrla1~rng to a~ncul-
turr> of cvt•ry form or eolor-a connuitlee lo confer wit~ them 1£ they 
de!\in·. \Vhy wouliln't that be 11 ~noel mov!'. ft _tertamly would. I 
nolicti that n mun 11ixly-six yl•Ur,! ol,1 ,lot•:i not thm k a gre_at deal of 
hirn-clf-thiuki. he is n Vl'l'j' poor fi.llow. Ht• is \·ery much hke Black-
him k was whPn hl' was caplun·il i11 Iowa und luken down before Gen-
l'ral .lac.:k 0 11. T ,lid uoL !<<'e il hut [ lwanl the t-lory. Blackhawk wus 
hro11ght j 11 chuins 1,1,forn Pn•~itlenl J11cksu11, an1l what did Blackhawk 
clo? J usl, lik,• uny Town 1111111 t hnt hn~ heen in lowu the greater part 
111' hi:1 lifP. lit> l11i1l hi~ haurl llJilllt his hn•usl, and said, "I am a man 
uml you nr, unot It Pr; how do you rlo, 1\11:. ,fock~on." '.1'hat was Black-
J11m k. .Now in tlwt ~pirit of 11111lual frieurhl11p aml rntereRt I would 
como he fort• this honrd, o goocl lJu11nl ul' i11telligr11t men, and I ell _them, 
if yon wuut 1111y udvil'e you can have it without money ~nd w1ll10ut 
priec, hut we shall not enme without,, hii,lliug for us, but 1£ you do we-
will come nt om· own expense. 
• 
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THI•: CllE~TElf y,-mn:-A \JF.Rlt~A '8 FIRST LOVF. 
'!"he Cheslt•r is th,• oldest 1h,tinctly ,\Uleiican bn•ll hog in exiRh-nce lo-tin;-. Ilia 
pop11l,1rity hn~ J,•aint•,l for l11111 muny appt'llat1on•, ~nch ns the nbo\'c title--
" l'he Lad ii!• F,1\'llrit.>," .. l'ho Poor '1,111 '8 Coll,\ternl," "Th~ l·\icdt•r~' St,ikP," ·-The 
Breulero' I:urcka," and manv other such t•xprc,-i\'e A111eric,u1is111~. 
Ile bein~ the u1•ll'8t lm,ther in the \nu•ric:111 bog lum1ly, hns I.ind much with 11 hich 
lo 1·-0nlt•11J. Mnny lmrdl'ns luwc hcen lni<I upcn him liccnu.,, or the evident li\Vor 
in which be wa,i hd,l hy hiq nu,t,•r. fl,i to, h 1d a yo,1n!(1'r brother of el1.1Jy hue, 
8loallcr &tulure and of cloul,ttul p,1rent11g••, Lc<0111i11g wl'arie,1 with llw prern1ling 
pre,enn.l and lonlly tl11,(nity ol hi~ ddPr, the Clwslt•1·, wenl forth from tbe pa1cntal 
ne-t with jt•uloney iu his l'.)e nntl N1vy m h1A lwart ,J,,tcnuiuetl to avenge hrm,l'lf in 
fif'I.IA untried. and if po,$ilih·, whc1u his senior hu,1 not l>t·rn; hut allc:,r l·e,11·• of 
waudei-ing in ~t•nrch of the h:,ldcn 111y~l••tJ-'"lyi,ie1il pe1fection," Lccomin!( ,lts-
guste 1 with the result unll 11hout to rdurn with 11li,1111lo11e,I hop,•~. tho cxlr,·ruily 
of the O<'<'t1fion li10ught Ou• happy recolltectio11 of certain of hiM early n.cqu1unt.tnct1 
aml po~,il,lri kin,hip, ht·ing 11111 ,listr111t land arul they lm\'ing arrive<l nL n high ,t.ite 
ol cnllivatiou. n•sol\'e.J to rnter u1,,>11 11 11101'1• 1nt111111l<J 11,·riuaintance 1tllll a dmcr 
relationsl.11p with his ulor .. sni,I kin. 
'!'hi• h>ippy ••vt?nt ~ 1vccl lhll 1111pt•n1linll 1li~ust r, n\'nl,•d the rclnrn uml ullim:,tc• 
surrendrr c,f the procligul 11ml b,t9 1·n11blt•,l lhf' junior mr.mlwr of Amcric,1', ~wiuu 
fomil> to J1Crpclm1\1> Iii, exrsl,·ur ,. in tho lam\ of hi• n,loption with n fair ,lc•grw or 
sntisf.ictory ri sull!! n111l eh.ninl( with his t•likr brother, 11 host dignity of deml'll nor 
forl,i,1 ,·ongugal 1dt1tio11s out 1dc th~ f1111nlJ, 111 the u<iuiimtion of hie c1i,1·cml 
dcvot ·,e. 
ll 1s the unexpc te,l II .i.t trnn•pirPB: hence it i• !hut 1h11 minutely nccumlB r,!Conl 
ol the in~ipiene) ol 11,ny breeil or 1:u111ly of do111l' lie nuiumle proving ol l(r<~ll v1ilu1• 
or merit 1s <,n 111,,wle,l u.ore or ic,sof 111yi,t,·ry ,111,I ie usually ntl,tinulil,· only 1,y trn,li• 
ti .. u. 1-'ortu,1 llcly fur the C'hc.ter, we l11\\e 11111ch stntisltwl infornmlion ol 1111· 
,louLte,t , ntborJI}' r,•l,,llv•· t,, Lhc1r origin, which t,1k,•11 in counc·,.lion with lhu 
l'~I 1hlrsh,•d n111I nuhlo duunct<?ri tics uf th,• l'1tir. n~hip <1f ClwslPr nn•l lll'lawurr. 
,:ounties, P,•nn•) l1,1nt,1, i,ror.s to pruve qmtc condu1ively llrnt they ,no nrul bwu 
been 11 dist ind a w1 II ,\ m<·rilous hrc, ,I. 
In the yeur 181:l, an Englieh •hip lnndr,1 nt New l':isll ... , !Jdnware, ancl unloa•lecl 
sonv• wlliw hol(,, wliid1 were gn·n ly ,oUl:{lit nft••r 011 Recount of llwir size, i111d 
they w~r• r.,p,Jly ,li,tritmted over th~ country. 'l hi:y wcri· wlrnl wen• lu,·11 known 
in E11g\,1od a,i the Chi!lbirc hog, uu,1 are <.le•i:rib<!tl 1U1 l,r.iug reumrkulily len~thy, 
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"long bony lega, hC11,I large, •!111'1! long an<l hanging, back much carved nod narrow, 
eitlea flnl 1111,I 1foep, rolor white.'' 
We huve 011 account of Ont! thot w,•il(hed 1110 lbs. gross am\ 1215 lb~. net. We 
nlP-O huvc nn account of n brood sow lm~l in llclaware county, Penn~~ l~n,,1: that 
rt'llcllf•d moo lh,., 0111I all, rwer I mised o Jilter of four 1>•1C•· Tb1s mfus,on of 
blno,I mri•le u 11111rkc,l 1111prnvti1ncnt in lh aizr• nu1l n111>0 lrnncc or tbl' hog,, espec-
ially in thesP. two cc111ntie1 in l'ennsyh·nnm. • . 
t-'ollowmg t.Jue. m the year I 18, WM the unportntio.n of that cclebra~~ p,ur o~ vfry 
fine white pi!ril from Fnglaml, with the recorrl uf wb1cl1 we nro 1111 fan11hur, which at 
tlll' t1111, w,•re <.'illlc I IJr,lforrt.hir~ fro111 th, fact th.it th,•y h,ul Loen'brt'll liy the Dake 
of l1P,lfor1l-lrot they were known in E1111land 11.B t11c \\'oLurn lireetl a.111! 1l••~cribe<l 
n.s follows: Thy wrft! flr8t brought to 11111,li· not1er liy 1,einic .. x111Lite,I al Loni 
~omer'l'lllti'8 cnUI,, stiow in 1806, by the Duke of lledfonl, They were pmcipally 
whilt, well for111t,I, lur.ly, very 1•rohtlc. kindly ,I~ pos,•J_ to f.,tten, a111l l_1,1ve ~n 
knuwu to 1e1ve I wko the w<'1gt.t. uf olhr1 hogs 111 a IC•v~n p,·r1o<l or hm11 .. I ~o 
iutiodocl.ion ol tl1•BC 6no pigs i;,-nvc a new im1111l1,• to the 1111prov!'mrnt of iwtne in 
Cl,,..lt.>r couDty. 
n, .. ,. pigt l\f:r•l t,reil togcllu'r pn,1 up,,n th,• 1.,, t 11r11l l.trget'l white ~mvs of the 
country. l'of, r1,11~1111t f,mn"•"• plt>1ucd with lhti 1c~ult of thiK rro"•• bo11ubt them 
up ond rl'Olll!ed ngruu up011 the t>l.'■ t selrct1ons, ol,t11i111111pitill ru,thcr sn.tislndory and 
prohtnblo rcsnlla. . 
We ha\P no 1111thcr,tic i11fo1 mat ion or n11r udrlitionnl infosi<1n of bloo,l fore•gn to 
tlrn 1,ow, stahli 1,Pd lirel'tl, 1111,l hrncc tho co11clus11111 iR IPgi11111t1• tlut 1hr i11,prOvP.· 
mrnl of th,, hrer>1l in style, form, q111,kneu c,f mnlnrity, l·k., baM been proolu.:ed 
from thnL time to tins tiy JU•hrious Belectio11s and pro1>i!r meetings of lhu ruOlit 
dt11r 1blc 1111d lie~! adnptecl iiuh·i,lnnls. 
t!ro111 the ma~ 1v,• frn1111•1l, hravy bonrcl, ~lowly rlPHlop•·•l hog of lhi,ty ye1u1 
ngo, we find him h1ki11g kindly lo has c11v1ro11111e111■ umi to-,tay is lilf• rq,1111 of any 
ol th<' iwpro\'Cd \JrcPls 10 l':trl.r maturity, i\h1l he I •1uls all in 1,rofit w11"11 a-ked 
to mnrkc,1 l,ountifol cropa 10 prolmctetl recdiul:', 1•roJ11cing hea\·y wcighte. A8 to 
tho pmily of th11 l,r, c,1 it iM only m·c,• M111y lo ,·nil ntl, nl1on to their prepotency or 
th I owcr to lcnrn then· impr,~ on tlu1 pru,lucc wh••n croflllt••l upon n11y other die-
t in, t Lrecil. 
Oue <lip onlJ uf Ohe11ler 1,lood infusP.tl into n herd of b!.ttk 6Wine v.;11 r•·qnire sev-
l'llll 11cn11 r,1tio11~ to •·nlirely nn,lic.it,•. 'l'he ,lin•d ,·ro•~ of th,• Chesler nnrl one of 
1111' hla<'k l'!lmily-1aati111r I h••nt c·1thf!r \\1,y-will pro,lurP a ri•s11lt in color murkings 
nod 111dividu11I cLnmcteristi st n lo Nie in f,1\'01· of !he Chc•ler, 
All 11110L 1101<1 th 1l ghlt n-nll i'be11ters are wlnlt! 111111 ~lriclly while, but all 
\\ 11110 hogll 111(' wit C'hcolne. When II e co11•ide1 tilt' lemptnlion to fr11111l nnd iru-
pos1tiv11 l,rou11l,t nl,o,,t l,) tho cxces8i\t• ,l,•11111111! for thiq bre1•d 11 fo,v yc11111 ngo, tbe 
onlJ •urpri i' i, tlint they Imel not fnll n into 61ml disn•1111lc. But lht: iohPrent 
pow.r of the lire d 1• BU h, that perpetunterl m Its purity by n f,•w bre<>tl,•r., 1t bas 
oveH'Ontu 1111 ob lnd,•s a.nil for H'\'i>nll ,·e-.,rs pu.st Im& l!<!,•n 111 i.:00tl dl>man,I I hrough-
oul lhl> w111>I while in the e111t nn<I north it is thri prcv1\ili11g l,r,•.,cJ. AR to charuc-
tori tic;,, he 1i; in his mo ler11 or pres ·nt e.tull• 11a nenrly thu i.loal hog as i, i.nown 
iu r..111craro. 
l11 11u111)· 1,arlicul 1rs lw p1rt11krs m 1..'0mmon with oth,ir bree,l, of the Mwine fam-
ily-liut. m ,·1•rtn111 ft!1l11ri'I! his ••it'•'lll'nc~ i~ umlispule,l an,I iff Justly tho pride of 
hi• 11,lm1rers. DocJlity or <lu1po•ition iB a ,·rowninl' ft>ature of lhll breetl, 110d as n. 
result \\O find tho111 •Uperior grnzeu, e:uy feeder• no,! the ktndC$t matrons. 
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Every one opprecfates the 1mportam:e of this q mlity nl fnrrowini,r time, when the 
nccesi;i!les ol the oc..'USion require many kin,ilJ .1t11•ntion~ frmu the ultcn,l.1nt. 
'lhc Chester is noted "Un prolific bn.'Ctkr, a kind mother nml I\ g,•111•rom1 su1·k· 
icl'-n bappi r trio of profitable graces i• h,ml lo d1Sco,er.1 ' 
Too bing thr1r capacity aa brt!Cdt.rs. I wish to call ,pccial attention to tlie 
ab1l1t.i poueucil b.r the l!O\\'e nt farrowing time to 1ierfon11 the nd of i,aslnration 
11uccu £ally 1111 I without al>!iatnnco. 
I' 1• 1tate1n nl m11y secru morrnloo• lo t lto'JC who nre II uder the nece•,ity of ro-
aertini: to thou or instnimenla to I ti•t the 10w in labor, but in nll tho years of 
my ~xpcriencc n.~ 11 breed r I have hail bat ono r.:i•e where the death of the ,ow 
could 1,o 11ltrib 1tecl to lroul,le of tl11• k111,l 
Ith the u111form c!Xpcr1enco nmi Llll!l1111011y of lhom handlinr: thi& brec,I of swine 
th3L no ncc:;ont wh t ver I taken of lalnhly at f 1rro...-ing tim • AJ."Aio, the Ches• 
IN cl 1101• sup nor1ty llll 11 \;recd in heart, g rth, d 11th, kid: of tile &hool<lcn, whi, h 
mc:in@ ,·,tu! lorre, 11owt!r to l'l!At•t ,t,,,, 1,,1 1111.J n,1 nhility to c 111!,•11•1 auc,·,•ssfully 
with nil the chauginl(' elemcnlf noil cJndition~ ,,r onr dimnte. H luu t,.,rn 
elatm•~I that hew 1a proof ng,1 nst nl tho fc\cr& and dist.omper,s to which awino 
fl~h 1R be1r, but that u unw nrr nl 1b!c 111 1l.§ broa I st sen o. 
lllnuy 111,tuncM of L-omvc-t,tivtJ tests l1111L• uecn m 1<lo bct,n•cu th,, t:hl'l<lcr an,l 
othr.r lirced•, where tll hov been subject I.., ,lisc., e in co111ruo11, the Gh11att•r l'CHn• 
ing ouL un cath d while oth r !av etr wn in III my n 6 lei, )'"t thi~ only urgucs 
l!llpenor,ty ol' vit11l force 1111 l 11 eo fur p0,se,. ,,d c,f 11 cerlnm 1mm1111ity from di~cnse. 
Tht 11,ntlrr of uuloumlctl 11njn,l1cc ag14i11•t rite while h1)l( ,lcacn·,·K a monwnL'~ 
nlt.•nhon. The Ch!'stcr will 1111lulgc m uwl enJOY 11s much 11md 1111,I \fnl•·r, also 
endure as much <'Xpo,ure lot ncleuient we ,ther and with r,e little detmnc 11t 111 any 
other breed. I niformly of d anly hnl,i~ he will even seek the 111oat favomLle 
loc.1ti111, in his d,•p.1rt111i,11t lnr 1leeµ11111 pnrroaO!, 
Not ;.ul•J• ct lo ekm ,li.e11se but if 11111h•r vl'ty 1111\'l•r~" s11111t.1ry conililionR the 
test bei mad l.t'h1een tLe white 110<1 lhc l,I ,ck both IJcinic sul!Jt!cl lo 1111' scahling 
tab lo tlct.•rmme the resolt will pro\", 1,,vomt.ihi to the white 1,y a largll 11111jonty, 
und why-hec:nuso n dark ~pot c111 ,1 wlnte dr,•sg i, moru aµp11r,mt Lh rn on n blnck 
coat. 
'ft.is u the 1r>crct to t.lnt fal e impreHion which eornell111ea prcv11ils in exclusi\C 
dark-hog regions lt1t which 1s h,1pp1ly rspell~d by tho inlrod,, lion nnd lundling 
of II fnw •>f "A111cricn'1, fil'llt lol'e" in conmclion with the olhl'r 1mpro\·c,l l,reedA 
11111~. with d1,11ity fot· nil, I rnlkit from the t.>11li11ht•·rwd i11t1•lli11en1•1• of tlm body 
th11t kmclly con~1tlen1tion ol lh11 merita 1111d excclle11cws .ol 11,is t:•1>(.-cial bn•c,1 whirh 
the d1g111ly of tho occ;,e,on nud the comwon int, n.·1ta or a common runic dc111nnd. 
Hun . .J. B. f;rinnell: l\fr. l'ri•~i,!Pnt 1111tl G1>1itlr111c11-J wish to 
pl 1c1• ,,bit I \\Ill call 1111 ncl,lentl I lo what I l11m• 11lre1ul_v ·,id. My 
wife eemed lo thin!, il wn~ 1'1~ h in me to unclerlnkc to nU.~•1111 Uii 
COll\i't1llon, hut [ told her this wns a I'll h kiwi of n m,rld. 'l'his is 
th,• )11,;t r,pporl1111ity I will t>ver hn,·p to I,~ 111111111g 1111' 11gri,·11lt11rh1t.s 
of our Stolt> to drop a tear ,, ith I lwm o,·c-r I Ill' gn•at IO"S thnt w,, lmve 
met with in th,• decens,• of F,,ther Clurk on. [ forgot tu say \\ lieu I 
w 1;i up I he Hun. U. P. IJl.ll'kson-1 IJclievc h,• lms 11ot hrl'll 1111•111 ionr1I 
l.ll'fore. hut he will b,• hPforc yon ll{ljouru. 11 ,· w1111 th,· lc11d111g ngri-
cultural writer in the uorlhwc;;t in my j11clg111t>nt: he was a practical 
oS 
farn1Pr. I kuow IL'! l ha,·" been over hi acres. He wn~ n gentleman; 
hi hubils \\l!r upri •ht, hi" pr<'ju,lices ,-tron~-that w_ns Fatlwr Clark-
8011, Ill\' f1i, nil nu,1 ~Ollli!; !ht: frie111I of a~rwulture 111 fowa; he Wlli 
11 mun·\\ ill1 110 stain upon his 1•lrn1oclcr. 
And y,IJi),. I nm sill'nkiug, n I hov•· s pokr.11 of Pr,.;i,IPnt "\Ve-lch, of: 
the \.grtculturnl (!oll,g", I wish al o to pc1k of Pre-i1J .. 11t ?lrnmhe~-
laiu. lltJ i" n gent!, 1111111; he has 111y upre1m t ~Ollllllt>ll•lation; he l>i 
11 1,p(':lk••l', 11 lit,·r.iry churnd.cr :1111I a man ~\'ho ,lors his clnty fully. [ 
rcgrl'l hb rl1 pnrtun• from tl1P. Stnle. I tl1111k_ he ha<; ,lone well. I <_lo 
uoL sa.} h•• i tho man for the Jtlnce, but he 1 a man of \\'!1om ~ Will 
Sil.} J \\i:sh ,11• hnrl tl1011 and» awl !1'11S of thon,and,; mon• like him to 
grn<'•' 11ur furms ;11ul plat fol'IIHI. I l,i,l hi111 gmbpeed Hll<~ m1 he goes 
from our midst. to future fidils of 11scf11lncs.~, may he r,o with our ben-
t.>tlif'lio11 . 
r tli,111k )Oil, genll,•111"11, for rour aUcnliun. 
:\Jr. Bnrn11, of Marshall: Mr. l'hnirman- f think ,;ome attention 
slionlcl 1,c i;in11 lo th, 11\Jlc puper wl1ich hns just hcen r,•arl 111 our hear-
ing. I do 1wt "'i h to luke up the 11hjed and ,li,;cu-s it my;;elf, bul I 
do not ,,11111 it t11 p,ISS nw11y with1111t any d1s!'us,,ion. 1:-. it possible 
111111 111111,•r the 1m• ,·nl, pricf',- uf' 1111• l1og produd our 1wupll' have lo~t 
th,•ir cour1g1>? f thiul. tl1e rnisin~ ,,f l1ogs is more profilablc lh1111 
th 1t of calth•. .N'ow, wl11lc I tlii11k llw paper was intemkll to be un-
hia! etl, and 01,,, which 1s cnlculak•l to 1lu ,·ery much good in au nsso-
ci:il mn like 0111'11, y,·1 it is 11111', th1• i;cope uf which will draw out criti-
c1 111!1 ug to the ln·1•t•1I. I um uut g11i1,g to l'llil'I' into any con trovl'rsy 
\\ilh 1111.) uue up m lh,11 '!ul,jecl. Some ar;, 111ut·e ,;ncec-. .. ful in rni~ing 
1111e btf.'I! 11111d others urn mor~ succc- ful in r,1i ing auothn breed, nllll 
I h licv,, in C\l,r.r 1111111 lr11ving full liht>rly ,mcl opportunity to display 
hi;i pnw,•1s 111111 11n1k to tlw IJ,,,.t 11tlrn11lng1•. I will ;.ay this much, 
lhnt I rni cd th,• l'hc t,•1· While ho" 0111:c :11111 that I ww1 more i;ncc1•,-~-
ful ,,itli other breed. 'l'hnt, howl!\er, i,. uot lhcque,.ti1111. The only 
1pte::;li1111 I II ill rni~,• i11 the ,,111•stitJ11 L•F 1li,ea•I'. I hnvt> rai,.ecl thr 
CIH'sl1•r Whilr· hog 111111 t lw hlai·k hogs aucl 1,,t them run t.ngt•ther, and 
1 know ccrl11i11ly t hut t hl• hlacl. hogl! were 111on.> heal! lry-all in the 
snme 111111htions, am! I lrnow thnl 110111, uf you h111·c hml different l•x-
Jtcrienr,. from min,·, 11wl I 11111 1·cry In P. lo i-ny th.it 1 know the Uhc,,-
lt•r· \Vlrit,• ii; a gontl hog, liut. llll'rt• il'I uu hng with 111'0IJl'l' trentnw11t 
I hut will) icld 11111ro• for th,• ft••·•l lo tl11•ir mu»ler..; than that bog 1\ill, 
liul 1111dcr m11111 co11rlition..; they ure not uu,l will nut be -.u~ce,;;,fnl ,Ill 
, 01111' rrul \I ith I llf' l,hu•k hog. 
Mr. M 1tth .. ws: ~Ir. Cl111irn11111-Ahnut 18!i~ I hn11ll'1l a pnir 0£ 
('IIP•!Pr \\ liit1• pig .. 11l,ont two hu11,lrc,l milt•"! from Illiuoi~ nutl l never 
rui,l.'<i n hlll•r. It. di::;h1•11rtened 111P; but in the course of time a maD 
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moved into the neighborhood who li:11l ..;omc Che,tcr White hog-. 111111 
I thought I woul,l experiment 11~in. and tried n~11in, nnd n~11i11 f ,ilell 
to get good ureed1•1 , 1111!1, t lii!reforc, 1 um not. 111ud1 of a Chcsh'r 
,Yhill.' mun. 
C 1pt. Jordan: Mr. Chni11111111 and gl'nthimen-1 clo not ,uppo~e 
lhat 11 ,Ill.} of .)OU know lhnL I nm n hog man, hut I nm, nnd l nm n 
c;heep m 111 onil n horse mun, Rn,1 I w,11,t tH :-;ay al ft•w word.; on the 
hug 1p1estio11, 111111 I wnut to take a littl11 l11111or for bri11~i11~ into lowt\ 
Llw finit pun• bred uerk,;hire hogs thnte~crenm~ into low;1, nuil it wa.-. 
in l'-6:'.l-bcforc my friend Mcf'lun~ wn'< 1,oru: he ma.} ha\·e hcen horn 
but wns not in lown nt. that timf!; nt that linw 11nrthrcn Imm wns 
lillc,l \\1lh whut 1\1•1,1• l'nllt·tl ''rnil i;plil...-~" 1111(1 •·prniri,• grnblll'r:-"-
yuu 111111 to tie ),nots in their tml, to kl't•p them in llrl' p1•11. I houg-ht 
three little pi"s for which I pai,l ::;:!;, npit>CP, any 1111, of "hi"11 yo11 
coul,1 put in )Our pocket. n11d was rC\\Rr1J,,,I for 111y tro11h1t, liy the 
jeers ul Ill)' m•ighl,11rs ror 111y extn\\agrllll'C. f Wl'llt 1111, how1•11•r, nll(l 
paid out the mouey in dollars tlrnt loo keel us ht~ u-. C'nrl wlrl'<'I • l u 
due course o[ time I ma,!1• money or. till' imprO\i>tl bro•cil of berkshires 
ntHl h,11) "ills for Ill)' ho~:s from )liniwsot r nrnl 11urtheru hll,n, nntl 
from Mi ~n11ri, a111I some of 111y lwrrl t'\l'll ,1,.nl ha,•I. to Illi1111i~. I 
had hel'11 r,1i~i11g th,• ,, J,ite hog iu Mil'higu11 hcfort' I cnme out hl'n', 
nnil while I !<hould regard it il1111gerou to nnlngoniz • my frien,1 Mr. 
Vnlc with 111s i;trong preft,r1•11ce tor the Chrslr.r \Vhit,•, I will ,,uy I ham 
fouud that hog could not ~ti1111l the luwn dimatc. 'l'lu: whilt• hog in 
cnl.iiu i.cu on;; of lhc year I fo1111tl his ,ki11 wonld t·nwk OIJl'II on nil 
c;icle . I IP did not grow well, nncl I often hnd lo w11r111 him up a1Hl 
patch him and wu h l1im with so,1p !>ucls nn,1 lmttc·r milk. but slill he 
dicl not clo well, 1.111cl I 1barnlone,l him f'lltircly for tlio Llnt:k hog, with 
whil'11 I hnvr. IIHl'I' had 1111)' lronlilt• in n•g:ml lo ~kin dist•11~1•,;. I 
think !hot is the lrog for this ~ounlry; !he trouble" illr th,·" hit«• hng 
is llJe) cmnoL Land the climate. In englnnrJ, where WP. first, wo-
curf'rl our improvul brced::1-,,lrPn r wc>11L there I 1'1111111I tho o 11w11 
from ,1110111 w1• ol,tuin,·d lrn,I lic,1 11 h11yi11g 11ur best IJ1•rbhirP11 luul 
ubnnclo1wd llwm ,warly ull11ge!licr, u111I wen• rnisin~ n while hog whi,•h 
they cnlle I the lnrg medium nud the 1rn111ll whit,•. '!'he !urge rne<lium 
wns ,c1y much hko onr Ch, ... tcr White, and I Lhiulc tli,·y are ide11ticnl 
with lire f'he~ter While. 
'l'h, l•:11gli;1h pcopJ,, have gone hnck In Lhc whitu' hog a11,l 111•11rly 
ah1111doncd the bcrk11hirc; 1111.J not u11ly i11 E11gln11tl, l,ut lo a lurgP r.x-
te11t in thi~ cou11Lr_r. I found the Jx.rk Jun• had 11ots11fii1:ie11t bone to 
curry a gnwl .,j,Jp the.hc-t we 1•,111 clo with tl1Pm. 'l'hPys .. em In he 1111.1,J,, 
that way. 'l'lwy haven qmall uo~fl untl a litllP tail lik,• 11 111ous,•'ij tail 
and little hone, a111l they ~P1•111 t11 p;o l1ack 11gain ml her tlun i 1wn ns,~ 
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in that respect. 'With experi~nce I became disgusted with the bog 
m11l tlwL i-. why I wl'nt into the horse busine:-s. (Applau:>e.) 
.Mr. Sherhn1,. f ,Jo uot wi"h to take sides in any controversy bc-
twcPn the r,Jie ... ter White, thP. Berkshire or the Poland China, but 
wlwn you .,peak of nodhr1•n Towa I uni ren<ly to get up, because I live 
hut a short di,tance from the Northern State line. Brother Barclay 
l1ere would tell ml' that I live,l in Minnesota, but you ueed not believe 
him. 
Whut Capt. .Jorclun hn~ told you, howi-ver, is a fact. I lmow where 
lw plar!.'11 !iCJJ!lt, uF lho~e hog;;. One of the bc;;t farmer;; in Mitchell 
county fl•d them for 11 year, bnl I clo not lielieve there is one of them 
in lh1• county to-tin), ancl oth1•r fl"Ople have bceH downed by the 
Clwsler White and the l'olnuil China. I clo not care to discuss the 
question, but if I ,lwul<l havf) nil nlij,,,·t ion or criltc1s111 on the paper 
it wo11i1l he tlrnl I wo11l1l not lik'l lo thiuk an honorable senator of the 
Sti1tt> of I own woultl tilP:11 the title ''America's first love,'' because I 
hllVP hcnnl I hat a ,·,,uernhle hrol her who has spoken in our audience 
time 111111 again, holds 1md ha-; claimP1l thaL "i\1ueric11's fin,L Jove is the 
Plymouth Hock." 
,\f 1·. Cuo,I,: I 1ln nut wi-.h to provoke a discuH~ion as to breeds, but 
will say that r am Oil the siue of the Chester While. I was raiRed 
within fiftl'en miles of thr. place when• I hr> Cl11~ster hog 01 igiuntecl. I 
han1 known tlw Olwsler White !'Ver sincl' I wm1 alui.l. I have just one 
Hperit•uc1• that 1 ,\i~h lo ll'il yon about. 
My fulhcr, w lwu l wns th irtet•n yc•m·s old, tmvc•le<l that fifteen 
mil,•~ nn,l hcmght from :i man hy thP name of KL•tfer a Chester White 
pig, wl1il'h like the UerkshirP pig,- 011r friencl qpoke of-, was not much 
lm·gn limn Ill' coulil pnt in his pocket. Pig~ frnm four to eight weE'ks 
old ut thnt t.iuw w,•n• sdling at Ji fty cent!i apiccP, a11<l ruy father bought 
this pig mu! 1mi1l fo11r ilollars for it, aud the neighbor,; nil round pre-
cliderl tlrnt father wn11lu swm lirl'nk upj that he was a fool for paying 
$! for a pig wh1•11 lw co11lil gPt IL~ gof.lcl a onP auywhere iu the nt:!igh-
tJtJrhood fur ti l'ty 1·t>11l11. 
'l'lw pig l'a111e hu111e 111111 I who wa~ a small boy, bud to feed it ancl 
ns I f(•tl it 1p1it,• a grl!at 1lt>11l it ,It-velopPtl into a fine hog and the 
twighhors 11ro11111l wa11tt>1l tlw 11~0 of it. I foink that he increased the 
vnl11e of hog-; in that l't'L·tion fully fifty per ~ent. 
.i\ l the I ime he wns killl'tl I hey weni worth about. fifty per cent more 
thnn \I lwn Ill' wa, hronght into the neighborho01l. I recollC'ct that 
nft,•r the hog \\II~ l'asfrah•il I ialill h:ul the feeding of him. Ile was 
over two )'l'lll':i old 11111! I f1•d ltim eight ear.-! of old corn twice 11 day and 
g11,,P hi III all t hn clt>ar water he could tlrin k, and he traveled around 
tho lielll in which he w1L,; kept taking bis daily exercises. He was fin-
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nil}' sold to the i:'hilaJclphia market for the '\en,.,on the 22nd of Pebu-
nry. He wa~ h.111lell lht>rc in a wt?gon and wa.;; taken there for the 
feast that w i-. u"nal on that occ,tsion. 
'fhut w.i,, in lhP rluy~ before we got to importing. ,vbi!P I "as 
fPeding that hog we li\'d within a mile of a hay scnle, which was 11 
~carcP ortidP in tlIO,e «l 1y,- too, aml I drove him thert' every month 
for I hree montlt, nn1l wt>ighed him. On :;ixlc,'11 Pnrs of corn 1u11l on 
clr•ar ,mt. r ),e 11111111' nn ittcrt>ri,e of three puun,1, n ,Jay righl along £or 
thrN' months an,l Wt> \I (•i~lw(l 111111 ead1 month. I[,, h11d hone t•ntmgh 
anti 11111,c),, e11011gh lo carry him (,]f t11 the ha1· ,cail•s to he wt-ighcd 
nu<l IJ,,ck 11g11iu. W ht>n he w \• ,.. 11,1 lo go to Philntlel phia I took him 
on•r tn I he !my "l'nle~ to weigh him an,l lw w.1, '-old for 8 rt•nt~ pt>r 
pound: h1• \\l'il,!hcrl i,IO 1111u11tls nrn1 was n littlt> u\·er thH•e year:i old. 
N )\\', in ,·onfirrnnution ol \I hat sen•rul h,110 ni,1 in rcgnrd lo the 
Chc,tcr Whit" bt•ing prr,1ific I \I ill fo!ll.1 tlrnl I ~till lore the C:itcster 
,Vhitl\ IJ11t wlwn I l'.illllt! !u l1•1V I I l'Onltl nut get anything hut the 
hlnck or the blue hog,, or the l<in,I tlrnt tun in lhe 1\·ootlt-1 hut n~ soon 
11$ l 1·011ld I got. the Ch<",ter \Vhite. I kel'p only a small herd of hog;,. 
[ l,l'f'J) f111m four tn fin• sows O!, lm•(•rll'l',-1, La-.;t ~pring I hntl liv1! 
young ;;ow~ llrnt misecl 111P forly-fivl' li1•ing, nirt>, straight pigi;, through 
tlw lirsL litl~r. Forly·fiH'. pigs from five sow-; fhat livell nu,1 grew tu 
Le ho¼{"• 
Mr. <1rinncll: Have yuu forgotten our frien,l who somE>time ng;o 
toli1 :-uch a 1,ig hog story that lw finnlly t'on11uiLted suiciclt'? 
Mr. Cook: !llr. llrinill'll u111l I think too mnrh nf ruch other to 
qu1trr.,J on the hog q11<'sfinn. \Vt> cln uni claim for the Chesler \Vhite 
110w, thut they lrnH• l w1) litter~ ol' pig, 011 Uw same rlnr. 
)Ir. Grinnell: I ,,011lrl like to know whetlwr yo11 re~crvcrl from 
tl1is eight huntlre,l poun,i ~t11_g that you sul,l to the City of Drotherly 
Love-wl1i>ther yon n•:-1,•rvt>,i ~omP of him for vonr own :1peciul nsl'? 
)1 r. ('ook. No, sir. I sold to the 1wopli• of that City of Brotherly 
f,nH' to 1•11t nt tl1,• elehrati,m of \Vashi11gto11';,1 Uirtl11l1iy. 
Mr. Gri1111ell: Well, ii' you gnt a sn11 II nf hitll that is t•rwugh. 
Mr. Cook: 'l'l11•rc 1s not u parlil'lo of q1wsti1111 h11L that hy propn 
tnrn.tm,•nL the <'lwster White hu;.i: i;i prolific. I have wwer 1111d 1111.r 
,liflfonlly \Hih lht•m in parturition, I 111'\'Pr lho11ght. of losiug a ROW 
wh1>11 sh1• wa,; ptg-giug,or nev~rthonght of t11king tlw pig~ away frnm 
lwr iu nn 11111111t11ral wi1y. 'l'lll'y )111\l' fonr pig,1 anti rniso them, 11ml 
they grow and 111,1kc purk. 
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This lwinll n stock brN•ders' con~e11tio11, we think it profl{!r lo iliscu~s lhio qurslion 
from a hve stock o, farmer ' ,taudp int, ,111d uchu1 inJ.C it will 11pply ton laric•' 1ec-
lion ol f 11111ing countrJ rmllsilo ol low,1, JPI it 11111~1 not lie snpf)Olled to suil every 
acclion ot t\, ., ! 111!1•11 Slat•• 11nJ 111010 th 111 tho ''.~lcl{h1lfy liill" ,liJ. 
&>me one lus ea11I thnl '"hones nre the Ing ruoury, catllellie ,ur,, money, and hogs 
tbc ,,mck money." 
Th n wl11d1 of th,· n , u we properly roll thl' "mortg111,eo liflPr." At firt;t 
t houllhL it woulJ ~, e111 lo lie tl,o hors,,, hecnu , ho •~ r♦'prespnletl u~ lbe bio money. 
BuL 1101 10 11uull1•111Pn. If 1H1 nchml tli11t thry 11ro the big rnouey, we muNL 111~0 
nd1111l lhlll 1L tnkca I ·g mon1Jy lo Lny foun,l.1t1on 1,rec,ling stock, anil I think T nm 
euf m a) ing thnl 111m l '11ths of the farms th 1t arc• well ,tocke,I with a good cln~s 
of br Jing mares hnd the morlg 1g• lifleil before these hor1es L1•catnc a prominent 
fci1t urn nl t hr. h v1• stoC'k. 
I affi1 m without r,,ar of contnulidi,,n that a lnrl(4' majority of the morlguu-eR on 
fomu wt're placed th1 re BOnH lhing niter thi wirw: ,\ man ur imlu~try and 1•coo-
001y ha.a bctn nl,lo to "lay l,y'' n few buuclrctls of Jollai~, with which ho \t'isbea 
Lo pnrclioso u farm, hut uot bavinll' r.nough to pay all ca><h for the form be baa 
~r\t-rtc,1 for lii1 /,ri,11,, 111 1myR n porllo11 of thepurchnsr priconnd gi1•es a morlA'age 
to rcuro the Jlnymrnl of th1• uulanc,•, 1111,l hi• llltv1•s only u. Bmnll amouct of cusb 
with whicl1 lo equip 1111d stock the farm , Xow, 111 wi hes lo invest that money in 
,t,J k that mil loest enabJ., lum to hfl the mortgage. If hP think11 of hor@~, bo 
knowa h hu not mon, y Cn0uR'h lo l,uy but littlo of thnt ki111l or etock, anti lm also 
'" 11,1·11111 of tlrn fad thnt ho woul,l hu11• lo wmt five or six year~ lwfore the produce 
frou1 ho, o stock would l,n cl,•vclopc,l ao us to liri111e the uig money, and not only 
this, hut there is 110 c rlniuty th 1l h can sell the horaejusl whl!n he want. to raise 
!Ome mou y, unleu aold for much Jen lbnn he 1s 'l'lorib, or what be could g.-t if he 
roulcl onl) hold hnn 1111111 th!! riglit mnn came along, lint the inh•n•fit on the mortflllge 
1e duo 0111111,,lly, om! if nol pni.t, will cnu,poun,1 nn,I ,mon t•qual the princ1p,\I; 
l1enco Ito r,eca that he must B<'lect somll othrr kin,! of ■lock. 1'hl'n if hP thinks of 
calrl Ill! hei11g the suro money 11nd runsons in h1S mind th.it perh,1pa; it would be 
b t to II ak, n 1urn tl11og. he 111\CSlil{ak the pouibililies of cattle as morll{llite 
lifLen, lint here the en urn obstnolt• pre11enb its~lf. ). CJl perhaps 111 11 le.,,er ,lellrt'r, 
for "Inf,,_ the_ n1t10 ol in, rt•nse iff ubout tbt' 1nm1• in cattle 11~ in horses, they 
(alltll') \HII give a return f10111 the pr0<lucc I\ liltlo sooner. Hut it will lie at lcn&t 
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three yen~ \icfore lhr Lteer -tee.- 1 ready for the mnrkPt, or the dl\iry h ifor ready 
for th p:nl: then 1L I endt'nt th it n kmorti: ~ lifters .. ho= orrntlle or<> too ,low • 
• W I , bow nbout the l oil t Ye,;, my fri('Jld , "'1te Ilic pig that ;pny11 lhet1'nt," nnd 
,r h~ 1s th first top l tbc rent he w1)1 L,.-. firat tt, p.1,· the int,•rest, aml 1( fin<t i.i p.1y 
the int t, U1en he will be th• first t, rc,lucc the prindp 11 nntl the f11"11l tn lift tho 
mortgnge. 
Du y D gay that u only 110 n •rUon ! '"'an .l ou produce nn,· und logic lhnl 
w1l warmnl the ru rt.on? \\'o Uunk we can, for with only :?00 w <.'Ollld pur• 
ch I e y nme (9) good ows nu I II first•clits~ mnlc, nll or tho \Je,t t.lootl nf .my of 
the 1 ur l r<'eds, nrul III four or lh, months 11 lloul,J not 1111lr I,• po,s1l>lc. lout proli• 
abll', that the b rd"' uld \,c rncr I d lo 50 t.() (jJ hf'ml, ond rn thr o 111onlhs moro 
t he p ~ \\OU d w 111 d, t d 1m an th, f ll nini;: pen , .,ting the co•n or other 
grarn ll t had be n lll"()'l\n on th f rm, nn I makin" more pound~ of 1nc1u to the 
squiuc mch lhiln uny other dome lie nmmal; or h••llt1r ,·,•t, moro po1111 IA 1,r mc,1t to 
the l,•1,hel of gn1111, ,rn,I b l"orl) tile 1ntcre;;t i~ due llll the mnrlllllJ.."1' th,.,· would uo 
read) for market ,rnd could he aold nnrl tho rntc>re.sl vnitl, and in t \\~o ,,r three 
months more on •hall of the pi jCS coultl be t>nl to mnrket nnd ~Lill 1-ct Lin for hr,·l'tl-
inll 1n1r110 f'S nt I · 1 t doubt U,c m1111 lier of the llngrnal 1Jloc k. 
Bnt still further III the s1111port of t ht• nssert ion llCnllcmcn, I will nsk l 011 to go into 
:in) husit11As hou,,• 111 rh is cit) or ,my olh •r luwl\ town nntl ht•ar tho 1c plv of Urn 
farm r to ti,., qoe,,livnl'r, wl11·n C!ln .)Ou 1m, this n count or noh·? lt 1s 11Ot \\ht'n I 
1ell 1ny horse or \\hen I eell mJ oow, l,ut it i (nine hmcs out of ten) when J &t•II my 
liogs. 
. ll!'nc~ we claim (thnt o far~ lt,·e stock iR conrcrn,•,l) H i" pbin to nny unpreju• 
d1cc>rl n11n1I th.it n~ morll{Rl,"tl hftt•l"8 {f'1om nn luw L form Rt IE•l I) lhu ho1C 8t;rnc.la 
(lreemincnt. 
G nllt•men, I do not wish lo be under-tood 1111 clnimins: lhnl simply l(etting n 
bun b of breeding hogs nnd !ceding them corn ill nll that will ue re1111iwcl of th,, 
ma11 Uint han,lles t)u>m lo secure n profit. 
:Somc>thiug like II q,11rlt•r of II CPnl ury llJlO, wl11•n hogs wc•ni ,vorlh to•n to fil'IA'PD 
dol'-lll p r huuclre I, nlmo•t an.) "ahp•shod" 111anagem1•11!, would rnsu!L in profit 
rrom c rn nod hogs, but in these dn,>R or d,•pre s1on 1l ••~nires hrni1111 in the 
mana m nl of 1111) cl.i s of live tock, brains t{1 buy, hrniM lo 1cled. nncl mate 
proi>c>rl) by the study of tl.e blood I mos lo 111nko lhl! prop1•rcombinatio11, r1111I uraine 
lo fPPtl nnd rarl.! fir thostook in euch 1l m111111cr n~ to 11ec11ru the Lcdt r~• nltR, for 
to-day tlus is nece ary to obla n ~nn a modurnto profit nnif is jugt ue ell ,•ntinl in 
the 1oan g mPot of ah rd of h g,, u any other las of liv, ,tock nnd ebould l.,e 
con.qid re I • ao jmp rtanL fn tor an m 1king th hog tho mortg 1go lifter, for 
"l\lin 1 is mon 1rch ovc, m t tcr, 
Brun u11,,ttvc1 ti,,. ,Intl nf hand, 
And tile throt. of gfont-tl1111k1ug prc:i.de oul 11zo111, through Uu• lnncl." 
Ir., nu ~ukcn: On hel,nlf 11£ Ill) ell nml f,Jrty or fifty thou allll 
fnrmers that ;u•e frediug corn W(1rth 40 <.:P11L<1 or I l1erPahoul , J would 
lik1• lo II k lh,•ge11tlr111nn tlinf f11rnishc1l 11111 swe,•I s11wlli11g 1111•11l for our 
friernl in lh•~ city c,f Brothc, ly T,o, e, whul kiml nf l'OTII he fed to that 
hog? \Vos it some mnmmoth corn thnt we know uothiug nbout? 
llr. Cook: It "as common yello,, corn such ns "c raised i11 l'enn-
sy I vim ir~. 
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Mr. Vnn ,\uken: If you can find such hogs now we had better 
rulopL them. 
Al r. Cook : 11l't tl11• Che~tPr \\' hite nnd you ha,·e it. 
:Mr. V nl": T wnut to suy t hut you will all apprl!tiate tlw fact that 
tlinL wn n ,e,·tnriau paper. l wu not n ked to g-et up tlwre with a 
paper 011 tlu.- 1 'he-.l,•r Whit .. lwgj 1111u tlwn to go and ,lilate upon foe 
1 'olnnd f'hina or ll1i> B,·rk hire. A paper on a cert11i11 brl't•il of l1o~s 
mu~t, nee 1rily g > 111tu rl •tnil m >re ext •1ni1·eh·. I w 1, nnt en1l1•11v-
oring to go into tltti <l1-•l.1il-. of rswiuc grcl\\i11g g,nwrnlly. lt wa~ a 
cnll.eiiug paper 011d ,lioulJ he I rcnte1I ns -.nch. BnL tlw only open 
,·rif icii;m tukc•n and w,•11 I 11k1•11 1111tln I he r.n111lilimi,; ant! circ111nsb111ce~ 
u11d the tirlll' n11pcnrs u \\ilh n•fen•t1rt> lo fhc ~kin di,Pll't'. I 1·1m 
only i;p1•nk with r,•fn,•m·c tn Ill) own J)('r8Ull,1l t•xpcrienre, nn<l )'1111 
mur se111l 11s11111111 11pi1~ ll ~·un ,l,•,irf' lo wntc-h 1111cl 11•:..t re~1111~ on my 
pn•;uiscs, wllf!re the.r hn1·e ncce tons 11111ch muclcly wnler II lhe black 
u111cl,.} R11il of' Soutlif!rn I own (':111 furni~h, a11tl I will take it upon 111~·-
SPlf lo uy witlwuL fear of' co11troclictio11 of n11y of my neighhor,i and 
frw11ds thnt I hn\'" ab,olutdy, i11v,1ri.1bly np\•er un.ler :tll)' circum-
11tn11er~ hn,l ~w11111 ,lisea~t' 11111011g 1111y of my l,og,;. I wnut to i-tate fur-
ther if tl111 r1• nre on\' specific qnP ti"ns any 01w tlc--ires lo nsl-. from the 
st11111lpoinl of 111.r paper I 11lrnll ho ~hul t~, answer them. 
Mr. Srnith: As this is 11 ~p1•turiun paper I would like to nsk the 
gcntlemnn to what ect tlw!;e hogs belong. . 
Mr. Viti": 'l'hl'.r helnng prC'Pminenlly to tlu• Chr~tt•r White. 
Mr. <ir,vc: Th,, first gentl,•111an tl111t rrntl a paper on the hog ques-
tion spok,, of tl1e Chester White, in one pnrticular, that wn!I that in 
fnrrowi11g- tlwrn it1 l,•~s 111~~- I I hink if the p1•ople, witl1out rep;anl to 
1rnmhn!!, "ill hen little 11111rc careful of fee1I ,lnring ge:;lation they 
\\ 111 have het tr-r lurk. L 1 t ·pring I luul l>el'II freding corn Pxclu~ively 
ull!I I lost 1•igh t i,ows that wi>rP 111rnhli• to furrow. In the A 11gust fol-
lO\\ in~ t hnt I wns out through Knn~ 1s uncl 1 hn1l previously n•acl, per-
h11p,1 frulll I he ,J II I) numher of I he Chirngo N 111 ionnl Live StC1ck J 011r-
uul1 011 nrti..t" puhli-.111•,I hy n mn11 living 11e;1r \Vichitn, Knnsas, en-
titl .. ,I whnt he kuc,\ about hog mi in:,:. UIHI in my roun,ls I went tlwre 
mul 1:.nw his llll'lhrnl of fePcling. Ile• rnisr1l seven or eight hnn-
1lrl'cl hog n year- two litter,; evt•Q· yPnr, and perhaps 1 might sl11te 
hi lllPlhrnl or for,lmg~ fli,.. 111etho1l of feP1ling wa,• to han• n r·1is1•.l 
platform. Ile luiil a plunk alio11I eight inche;; high nhovc the nutnrnl 
gro1111il. lfo was locutcd within two mile~ or the Arkansn,; river, nnd 
in that. putt of tho country tlu•y hatl ,lrive-\\'Plls, 11s tht>y could <lrive 
down to I he qui1·k 11aud ahout six feet below tlu• surface and get a good 
supply uf wuter. lie li:ul n wind mill in bi~ yard,,., for bis hogs wero 
110 11rrang,•tl llmt he could run the water from the wind will into the 
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barrel,. 111.' hnd trough runnin~ lengthwi c from the platform II 
et n common_ oil ha~! ~ight 01~ tire trough nnd l1e h.1,l mntle ~ hol: 
perhap.:. four 111ehc, m d111111eter 111 the h11rn•l "ith n pl11~ in ii. which 
he con Id knock ?ut wh n h "i-l1ed. H • 8'•l thnt bnm-.] upon 1111.: 
trough n111l filled 1t nearly fnll of ,voter nnd pnt in ahout two bushds 
nud u hnlf of cl ,in 011 men!, 1011 u 110011 11,,; it would ,eftlc il~elf ho 
knO<'k d the 1 lug out nncl le it nm out in the trough where the hog, 
rn11ld come up t,11 hoth sJ!h•, tu ent. That \\fls liis fre,l for "rowing 
! 1gs. For the oth •r horrs he h •llrd corn nncl oaked iL tweh; hunr,-
Jn b rrd uncl f •cl I~ tl,' nme flm·. Ile clrn11g1·1l, l11me\ .. r, nnd rl•tl 
• horl 011ce fl dny. rtir I' suit of that (11, en•nti1111 ll'flS ( went to hnv-
wg liorL: nnd fr dmg m hug , nnd I nenr hrul nu,· trouble with 
my SO\\• farro1\i11g. I hnH Jost llOUt int·e lhnf tiuw. • 
In rel,t!wn to th •-skin cli f>, sc I wonhl 11111k1 this r mark : Thul I 
tlunl: the pl., ·e the,> lie ii u much lo clo with it~ 'rlH•., nre not n filtll\· 
hu~ if tlwy have II cl1111~Ct' lo get. ,•lean. If tl11•J g,•t nmdily lht•y wiil 
g-et 1lry h.>_ ruhli111g ng111nst something nnd er[\tching it off. I harn 
1d'. LI I Inuit two .} <'Ors ngo awl what I enll my wintl•r hog pru. I 
built th,• p t•n h~·e~ll.1-fr>u_r feel '•.} h,f'nly-six, liue<I with pai•cr and tlw 
whole fr~nt of 1L 1 fnrm,hecl w1Lh six lty twehe windowR. 'l'hPre I 
lul\c n wm,1-hrcak, \\ht>ru in the eolill'.!St Wf!athcr, if tlw tsllll shim's nt 
all, they g,~t th(' he11efit of lhe 1111 hiue. I think it is ven· important 
thnt they l1111e n pl'. e !h Y_ c1111 lir without 1,iling 11 p. ff th .. y have 
s~1c·h R pl111·'.• thr.y will htJ ,1 dhv11t piling up 111111 without gelling tho 
disc, - wl11ch nt-o com111011 hy m I on oft hat. 
Mr. Cuok : 11nm you a Hoor in yuur 1wn r 
1\1 r. 11ow• : No, sir; J have II clirt floor. 
Ir. Yun \ uk:11: I ju t hnd u11 idea to strik«' me. I n"'kccl the gen-
tle mun 011 th,, ng_Jit how 1111111,r l'llrR of corn it ,, uuld t.td,e for II hmilrnl 
of coru nud ht' i::ud JOO and the grntle1111111 ou thl· !,•CL said uhont 1<>0 
I made n lilt] culcul 1tfon nml thought I would split thedifli:n'nce be~ 
hH•1•11 t.}l(I tv.11 j!lll'"' rs arnl ,•all 11 112 curA to t lie husl1r·l 
Our ~rfoncl, 1r. Cook: f cl sixteen cars of com n ,I 1y io his hog he 
wn tdlmg u ab ml. 1 hnt will give n'I t1\e11 ,111,>s thnt his hog Jived 
011 Oil<' bushcl of roru. H" made hi111 ~uin for lhn•c mouths tlm 0 
pou~cl n ~ I.}, wh1 h w niueh po rndi; n month. Ho di<l that 1,y 
feedwg hun n lrn lu I of corn in i., ve11 ,In,) s, 111 1kir1g a lit lie over four 
husbcl of corn n 111011th. if Iii hng gniried thri'C pounds 11 <lny, iu 
i,cven dnls he \\011111 gnin twenl:}-onc pon11ds, \\hieh "'mid be ,1.ris 
for a Lu. h~I o[ corn. l tnkl' t.hc Br,•etl,•r' Uawtt,, nuti I have watclw,l 
~he c~ttle 1_11trrr.,ts, amJ I hn1P wnfrhcd Prof. ~anhorn's expcrinwuls 
m MJSSonn nnd Prof. lfonry's in Wbcuusin, and I barn seru papl'rs 
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from cH•ry expcrimentnl station in lhe Cnited Stav~. bnl I ne~er 
found anything yet whel'c thrN' pouu,ls of pork r.1111 be produc,·d w1U1 
thot amount of F, (.'(1. 
'!'here hwi be<'n su111ell1111g eni,1 nl,ont rr•:lrga111zmg onr college at 
A cs and o 1r expermentnl slntioa nnd dmng whaten!r we may he 
11
1;~, t~ throw mnre Jig11L on our l,usinc ~. ls it po 3ible that we have 
been enterl 1inini: angels unnwmes? Hn,·e we u mun 1111100g u,.; thut 
has been unheard of in Hie United , ·tntes, but who y~t cau heat_ the 
rrcor<l of our emir11•11t profes!lors w 110 lul\'f• 11 worhl-wul1• rep11t11t1011? 
If thnl is truP. "l1y not oppoint l1im to tnkc charge of the experim1•n-
l 1 elnlion nl Arnc•s? It wo11l,I he worth million~ to tlw State of Iowa j; we could get tlmt amount of money for n_hu:,_hcl of rorn in Io_wa. 
l\lr. Brown: I wont lo emphasize 11ne thmg-111 n•garrl to nest.mg. I 
think that is Lhe p,cret of 11,Jg-roising. I hnve never h1••!~ guilty for 
ten or fifteen yr:irs of en•r gh ing n ho~ a straw or nnytlnng lint dust 
for n n<'st 1111«1 11,,,·cr will. A small l111il1Ii111e wt>II prot1•d«>d from the 
wind nnd a <lu"t nNt. I do not c.,ro wliether it i.q two or . ix feet. dl~I> 
with 
1
lust. IL is 1111 injury to ihe hog to llll\111 a iln~t m•st uncl it iii not 
possible to find anything thnt will do as well for a hog'11 nest a.'! 
dust,. 
Mr. Coolc: Mr. c~hnirman-1 wigh to slute in rPgnrtl to the criti-
cism of t.he gentleman in regnrd to my slnte,mmt that I am just liko 
the fellow "ho s11i1l his horse wu!! eighlc1'll ft.et hi~h and he wm11eoing 
to stick to it. 
Mr. Vulo: 'fho ge11tle111n11 who hM ht'Cll criticising Mr. Cook over· • 
looked the fact Urnt bis was n l'heslcr White hog 1md I speak of the 
fact that it was a matured n11d fully 1ltivelopf!ll 1111g; that he h11d come 
to himself full nnd <1evPlopc1l ull I he hone 1111(1 mul!Cle nece~iary, nnd 
the f nrther fact thnt the hog had ncces.<1 to gra._'IS. 
H.esoluhon WM here otft•rP1l by l1011. J11111P11 Wil~on, of Tama. 
1 move the adoption of thai resolution by a standing vote of the 
society. 
Wa1mKAI, aince our l1111t meetinll' Cokt:r F. Clarlnion, a member and ex-president 
of th11 auociation, ha, ironc to thu better land, laavinsr u■ tbe example of a hfe 
1pent well and uaefullr in the int.erst of h~ fellowmen in all laudable r.1lation1 
but e1pecia.lly u a whe and ,are couneellor of the loww. and American farmen; 
Rt1olr,1i, 1'hat wh1lo we <l"p\or,1 hi■ 101111 to hi• family and frienits, and to our 
UIOCilltiOD, we Yalue u a gn,at heritqe tbe example he ha. left u1 of a bit(b-mind• 
ed, aelf-reliant Chri1tian R9Dlleman and di•intereeted e1tizen patriot, and pr08ff1• 
,ive f,mner, wh011e memory we will cheri1h u a preciou1 remembrance. 
.Ruolrn, 1'bat a cop:, or thete reaolut.iona be eeat to bit family aod to the aeri-
cult.oral department of the !,tau R111iat,r, eo long and abl:, oouduct.ed b:, him. 
Uaamn1ously adopted by a riaing vote. 
ll!PR0\
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ED ~TOCK-mn:EDERS' A.;socIA 'l'JU~. Gi 
The paper by Prof. Burlcl, on "B~i Sugar." wu.s rencl by 11,·nry 
Wallace. 
BEEi l'G \HAND l'l'S 1n:rnsE PULi'. 
BT l'llOF • .r. L. Pl11H>1 AME!', 10\\'A. 
Al,, l'rr11ide11t :-Knowinii; lhnt I ha~" h:i.1I n fine opportunity for ~111,lying the 
lJ t •ugar mdustry in H1riou~ p:1rts of Europe I ha,·o lK-cn kindly 111\•1ted to give 
a fow notrt1 on th eubJ< t. A, N'C£•nUy we haorc bud much JlM1ctic11I information 
r:•lallw• to this important interc>at m tho public journnl, I will briel\y dir.xl ntt.cn-
h.>n to sorn,, portions<>! the 11ubjcd wl,1ch h11vc ue yet r,}Oeivcd little comideration, 
11.Al'ID nm KLUl'.IIENT. 
n,,et 1ugar WJU1 lin;t made in a chemic 1 laoomtory in llcrlin iu Ji47. ·1 be first !~tty for 1t1 ntlnt1fa~t11rc wus ercctccl m a prim1t1vo wny in ~oilh Siletia in 
I~ I 00 the new industry had catabh1bed a firm foolinl{ in rrnncc und l'arla of 
Sr run and Orr111n11y, nn1l "nCtJ 1 40 1t hru od\11111'1'<\ with ,:iant &trirl~ in all par~ 
of ~ uropo ~be1e thl' bec•t r.nn ho ~rown with n 1,rolitnble per oe:ut of ,n!P'r, t'hi• 
t'xtremP rapid ly or denlopm••nt can be li'lldily undentoo,1 in ronnt,'Clion with the 
fai. t that al tbi1 time fully 1ixty p,•r ceut of nil tho angnr uacd in the "·,)rl«I ;8 made 
from the 1upr bePt Jn 1~ tho beet •uirar crop n'portei.1 rcauh~I eiuht l\nd one• 
half billion pound@ wml that from the caue, Jhe 1ugnr lllnple u111I the 11at111 
ffllched only five billion pounda. • 
When it ia contid .. red that Cline 1ul{llr WP made and uee<l in India and other 
polntA 1n tbe tut In the eevf'nlh l'CnlurJ, amt that a, early 111 1319 the re.x>nh 
1how !hat u high_ u 100.000 pounJa of cane eu,rar ,n1 received in one con.ip• 
ment 111 London, at at flr1t aeem■ aurpri•iDlf that in U1e brier period cxtendin1r 
from 1840 to I~ the new augar producmlf plant 1houM take the lead of all otherw 
Hut we must kN•p _in mind the raet tbat the aupr cnne ia a tropical plant and 
Uiat It.I beat growth II conftoed to low hot tropical or ■ m1•trop1cal bottom land■ or 
vnlley, wh re only 11lu1r1ruh Df'Jl'ro, Jnd1an or <'OOlf'f labor can be u■ed. On tbe 
oth"I' ~and the ('<1ually _rich, 1u,rar-produrio1r beet 11tta1n1 it. mo.t perf.-ct dnelop-
ment 10 a t mpel"llte chmate wheNl tbe ,ummt'r beat dunn1 rt. lr"()WiDA' period 
a,·enage■ Dl'ar 70 dearee- Fahrenheit. Thie pt'rmit■ the u• of mu11C11lu aortbena 
laoor 1U1d the modce, methoda and appliancea of a hi,rb tempen&te 11011e of ci•ili--
taon. 
Again, the beet mpr intereat ha, been de•elopetl in ,tock lr"OWllll' rearloaa 
where the ll'll~~ and heet pulp hue ■nllicient yaJue to pa:, for the bandlm,r of 
the crop af\er at u grown, while the refuee of the cane i■ only a poor aabltit.ote for 
fuel in bo1hng down the juice. 
GS !:iEVf;~TEF.:-.Tll ANNUAL ~lEETING OF THE 
Ull.>•"T sorr. A:SV ("(,!)!ATE-
"-' ti o•t pro6tul,),i =owing of the !U!{ar beet has be<'ll reached on Ju r.uropP. II' 111 • ... • f c 1·~ · 
k I f · 1.,1 ou, tain ,lrilt Aoils such as are found m parts o a 1,ornm, c.'llHtly wor E'1 r1a e 111 1 • . • . 
1 ~ 1 C I ~ Kans~ 9 nnd ~cl,r11 kn, or on gl11cial dr1rt with qu1te a arge per-.,tn ,. o ,,m,,o, ~ • f tl .. 
f I. ,) u• iR fmrnd in our country o,·n ldrU'
1' park! o IC prairie 
1·entage O 111111 &11~ I "' .I I s· U , •. , 
t f 11 •1 · 01111 to Lnke ~lich1aan. I wa. tt&sureu ,y , 1r enry 1 • States en o 11' " i,• · · "' . . 
f L• who Ins a wort.I wide rq1ul11t1011 as an 110prover of the sug;.ar moran o r ranee, ' l 
1 ,t ti t with given vnrii•tit!l!, rid1est in •UKnr, the highr:~t pPr crnt one year wit 1 
,er '1 U\I 1 " , ,-L~,I 011 thi• "hriul drift ~oils of South Hu~sia, north of the .mol 1r•r ins ,eu1 re, a, ,. • . . 
1 'itrpnthiun nml Caur•a~us ru11g1•s flr mounlarns. In character of tll'lft nnd undnly-
inl( liinestono theee ,,ra1riPs nrc 11l111ost u p1·1frct co11nl!?rpa~t of 11\rge parts. or 
I ·1• w. tr we 1~11therm11I Jm,•s arountl 1111• Parlh we will find lh11t the hoe luwn, un, 1 1 1 • f I l · 
f I I , A11.,118t n111J th,• flr6t lrnlf' of 8ept,•mbcr hf'at of the p11rt o owo y1ng c, • u J • ., p · f 1·· . I' . 
l.,etwe,·n th<> 11,t uud t:l.t parnll\•ls ))QRHIJS throu;'!'h lh'.1 rovr~rtt o \1ev 111 ,11s•1a 
h. I I 1011t J',0 t,,oeL su"'ar f1clotwa H\l[IJlhnl w1lh a r1chPr gr;lde of beets w 1c I ms 11 > • " • b 
I 1 , i·owr, ·111 \Vi,,l Fnrnp,• With onr young exp,·nence we c.in profitn ly t 1nn r.an m iC • • • · , , • • · 
lltutl\· lite mkrP~t as th>velopu,1111 tlw olcl wor_ld .. I In" \\Ould !Pall ns to s~spe~t 
thut the1 mouut.iin llrilt we~I of the :\ltij~oun will not pr~duc~ l>_eet~ us .nch 1n 
1 'r"'' •,r .. ae of our .,Jaciitl ilrilt, nnil the an,tly~1s of Vilmomn s I.ii ~t H1tgnr as .. ,., t ... , ,.. .. ~ l 
· t' t Atll"S 11• co1111Mrl'fl "ilh thr• tt•sl of lht! •,llnC v1u·1l•lles at Grand hlllnt , ,·a1r1fl 1PS a I,; " • ... • • • 
Nt•l,r[U!kn. uppimr~ to rnntircn this vll'w. Wh1l0 1t may b,, that we will buve now 
110,1 tlu•n too wet ll sP,UIOn for the hiKl:rst per cent of ~•ll{llr,_ wa have lhe lirst 
IL'llson for 1,elievml( that dnring u p•·no,l of In, )'Pnrs we wtll he able to grow 
111nro tons lo tho 1tn•• 011 1111 11vPrUl(P, nnd thut t bey will ,cmdc l\L least two pPr cent 
richer in 1111111r for fl ltko I" r101i 11a l\ll a,·crn1t1•. . 
.fui1giug nlso h) b1rop<•1111 rrsnltB w,· e.111 say 11,,,t the expecblli0n8 of l.iP~l 11ugllT 
,,nthn iu•IB of 8011th low11 nn•l Ll1e }llll'tR of the west when• thP. heat <lnm!g the 
llrowwg Jlrrio,l ro•,1che~ 1111 11 ,·1•r,1ge of 74 ·:> will not. uf: rrnhz~ll. Tu 1• rnnce, 
:,jpain 11111] Italy, so far ns I conlJ J,,nrn, tlw Ul•,,t sugar 111t~rerll b~!! not proven 
rl'mnnPr,,tivc or s,1ti.f,1(·tory at 1111)' point wlwre the ~um mer beat of the lust hnlf 
o[ tl,t• icrowinit pnio,.l r~ndll'rl n~ I\VL·rngc of 71 °, 
1,AJU:I~ Al'ill 8\IA l ,T, l'.\C'fOIUES. 
'l'lw impn•ssio11 i~ yt>l c·ommon h~re lhni only large and exp~nRive_ pln~tR like 
lbat .it n,nritl t~l11011 ran hr prolilnlily eRtahli~hed. Cnreful mveshgnhon will 
show llm·I! 1crio11~ Jr,nvl,111·ks conne~ted with rnch cstnblisbmentR: 
(I) 'J'l,e lrn11bpo1L1l1011 of 1111: uPetH iR expensivl'. 'fhe grower wit~in three 
ntilo • of the foclo1y hn~ an imuwn~c 11,]vanbrgr over the on_e who bu?ls h1s root~ a. 
,tistunc<• of from six lo t<'o milPR, and the µrown who 11b1pR l>y nul even n d1s-
li111ce of' tw1'11ty nules lo~~a mniuly or wholly hia m11rgi11 of profit. Thi• becom~s 
;1 scriou~ 11111\lpr wh,•11 it 1• under,t-Oocl thnt the C.mud IRlnnd plant con~umes m 
01111 wL'Ck nil the root.a which can he grown on ~uitnhll' lllnd in itR near vicinity. 
(:?) Tho f1•P1li11g Vi!lil" of the to1>H and the• lactory pulp i~ nn im_Poi:t,ant neigh-
borhoo,t cons1tl,•mtion. .\en nulritiou~ nod healthful rettl the pulp is far more val-
rmlth• thnn i1111st111llr snsprdnl in ll1i$ country, and one that can l,e f~d for mont~,e 
llfler it iR ,ton••l. I Naw mounds of it in perfect coo1!ilion six months nfler 1111 
n•moval fron1 the fnrtory. It is put up in conical n1ounde nnd covered with straw 
and t·arth us wl' covPr pot1Lto mouncl:1, or it con 1.Je stored in bins and pits 01ore 
dul!lply con .. trncled tban tho8e u~e,l for ebHilage. 
E\IPROYEU STOCK-BREEDER~• \S~OOIA'l'ION. 
Ir. Johu Wilson, who bn.s gfrcn much ntlention tci this industry in all part~ of 
Europe, gtnte-: 
"A mo,t important fnd connectE',l with this n1pidly exlti!n,ling indu~try i~, lllllt 
I.he ere .. tion of a sngar factory i, nnruedi.ltely 11ce-0mpa01ed hy an in1prov,•01cnt in 
UA'ricultnre, and an increll.Se in the mine of the lllnd of tlH• adjoining ,liAtrict. In 
many plm:es farmers glndly oontrncl l<l supply hi-et roo~ at, t.>ightecn shillinl(~ per 
ton for ten ,ears, on condition tlmt tlH'y reccin1 lmck pulp in fair proportion to the 
quantity of root sapphetl them." 
As to the l'uluc of th" pulp for fcediug. a larKc cnlll" l,r('('tler nn.J feeder in South 
11mIBia n ure I me th 1t in reality lhrc.i t-011• or pnl~, Wl'rtl only eq,al in nutrient 
rnln" to one ton of rho btl.•t hnr; ,et he had founJ when ft>u in conn1;clion with 
coarse provc11dt>r, it pos~essed n v,1luc Ill the wny of kt-cpiog animal~ in a sloek, 
gl'Owthy con1lihon not i111lie1led 1,y ,ta chemical anuly~is. 
'I he opi111011 was also ~xvrcMetl liy e.xperienccd ~r•HH!l'll lhal llu .. sul{ar ull<:t could 
be jl'IOWn continuousl) on the •nme hu .. l for mnny )enr111I th<' 11innure 11111,I,, from 
t Ii,. pulp of the roots grmrn on iL, Nmuiuocl with tho ncede,1 Jry l••~~1, wnsreturnetl 
tn it. But if m:mure,] with ur,linnry barn yard manuro lt couhl onl) lie keµt up 
by a, &J&t cw of roh1ti,)n ol' crops. • 
(!'I) Willa our prrsrul re tricte,1 (•xperaenC!! ,t ie ml.-y lo iow&I ~o l11rg1• tt 1um 
11M , :!50,000 rwar 11 lorf.!C city with ~urrcmnilinits @nch .1s thoso oflleh ~lmni•,, lhnahn. 
or KantAA l 'ity. when• tbe lan,I i, e,ce,•,Ji, gly v11rhlbl<i 1md only m Aruull pttrl 
adaµtc,l to tlw g1·owing of high grmlc• rooh. 
As 11,e y1•ars ao on I tlo nut, 110111.it lh11t ecaltn,••I plants in flph'inlly fnvor,•11 local-
ities ns to cliamclcr 1md 11111formity of soil ,will l,e foun,I more profllnlil" to I.he nmn-
ufneturerun,11 moer lhnt will not. cotil to ex1•e1!1l ,10,000. iiuch plnnt.R llrtl fouml 
uy th,• hnmlre,1 011 the m·b, uniform drift eoils of l\il·v and other provinc,•s in cen-
tral llnssiu. In many cases thesn 1mall lildoril•B nre ownc,1 and nmnngcd by 1\ lit-
tlt• ~yn,lw.ut~ of formers who icrow tho licels and mukri lhe b!'~t pos➔iule 11•1• of the 
I.ops 11nJ p11l1> for Atock fce,hni; on.J k•.·t>ping ur• the tcrtility or tlwir hlndl!. I vis-
ited one of these ftrmer plants urar the rt!y ol Kit!,·, with a capacity of turning out 
twc•uty barrels t•f brown i;111?ilr per tlny 1hmuic t.he foll nm.I t'arly winter month~, th,• 
cost of which woul,l not here exceeJ $5,000, induJ111g lmihlinLt", rnachint•ry and th-
tar,·s. 11,e liffusiou t"lls wero ofwoo,t. The OM lurg,i uoikr fnrnishPd wtcnm for th" 
hl·aling chests tl,rough wl11ch the er,IJ conr11•~ting p1pP.S paHMed, for pulping tho 
ruols, for pumping, nntl the bm·c•eSlJil'C st,111es ol' evu1.orntion. Tho plun of boiling 
down 1li,l not vary mutc-rmlly trom that u,e,1 in the l,eet sor"hum fnctoncs of tht• 
prninc :-ru.tes, !'xrept thnL lh" skimming, limmg, filt••rin~, P\C,. Wl'rl! more pt>rfrrlly 
~l'ah:mi1.1•,I, 111111 tire pun in which tba final hoilittg w111 done wa~ cowri,,l, noel com-
bined in a simplo Wll) llrn main esttC!nli,lls of lhc ,·ncnum plln, Ench un!l of tlm 
111111ll aqunJ of h:uuh employed worked cunlrmmlly 11t his nll,.ottrd po~t, und ovt'ry-
lhinl{ \\eoL ,,n with the clock-l1ko r1•gula1ity ol the l,1g fadori,•s. Tim only draw• 
lmck that I 00111.1 discowr was lhnt of sc111hu1e lh,• l,rown eug,,r nol usc,I iu thfl 
n••il(huorboo,i, to th" lor1ee city rcfi11c1ics tor 11ur1fl,·ation. With thn rre11,•nt pro-
visio11s our s11go.r n·llrwrH'8 would lie eugt•r lo 8PC11rP euch 1,rown Rug11111 nt ,1 pri,:o 
at lt•ast 011e crnt per pauml nt,o,·e tlwircornmen rnl valu1•, na onP·hnlf or tlw prl'st!nt 
bounty wnultl gi\e n profit ol' fully 011e huwlri·,I pPr cent on llw uionoy iuvealetl in 
the I tln,·ry FPcurinll' on a1111•l1J supply of this ho11u~•mutl1i dugar, C,m,fnl conai,l-
erat1011 cannot fail l.o convince 1loubtNs U111t t.1111 t'l!flnni,·-1 woul<I pri•ft!r t.J run on 
hou11J augu.r, nt a clP~lr profit of one cPnt or i>ven 01ll'•hnlf c••ot per pouui.J, and that 
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th daty free brown 111 •an from Europe and l uba woald lint! a poor market if the 
home suppl}· wn" nmi,I", so lonir 11 the bounty Wll.8 often,! lty our government. 
With tho pre nt outlook I would much pn lt•r takinQ" &tock in ten foctoriee CORL· 
fol( $10,0()'j , ch. propcrl1 locntcd among Leet producing liP)ds, than in one hiic 
con rn foc:ilcd near one of our l!'rrat cities. 1be dividrn,h woul,i certainly he 
larger, ancl 1l i1 equnlh a-rtain that the Jtrofila of the hec~ produc<·ra woul l l,c 
nPnrly tlo11t.l d 1l11rn1J;t ll l'"iiotl of lmt Jl'1Lre 11;]11.-n the stock, 1nteroat ancl enhancl'tl 
ulac of the lands arr. addetl in, Tu impress 1l11l fa1lher thiR idea of neil!'hhor-
hood fi cton J will add that on tho nch, loose 101l1 of the \'olga in Ru ia may be 
fouml mnn) be t fltctonl!B elill mol'll prim1th" in BlruclnrP. of buildinl,C and fixlurca. 
Tho 1,uiltlin" ie 1 l(TP ,t. lhaclP••I sht••I. Th11 011lcr w111IR nr!l nmdu with a doublt> 
row of lnrg p I , three feel apnrt, set in lite ground, Lonrdnd up on tlw oute1·e.111! 
mncr rows. and filled iu tightly with trnw. 1'bc roof is ,oaclc donblci in the sam" 
wnv tor wnnnth during the late hll 11,11I cnrly winier months wh,·n the 1mgar 
mnk11,g is 1,111i1115 011. Tho pulping nnd pressing iij done 1,y hor~e power and the 
expr, aaed jni is boile,I down with fire heal. llut cvt•n in the,e chr>,tp primitive 
factories the 1ki1111ninJC, hminl( u11J filterinl!' of th" Juice are so pcrfoctly under• 
100<1 thnt n vrry fair nrhclc or brown &nl(Rr is pr0tluced in tcrcat quantity, the sur-
1,111, of wh1d1 i1 tak, n nt Jiu• nihnPry nt ::i,imtov at itbout the price paid nt tbe city 
of KiPf for the brown BUl{ar& ma1fo from more perfect nad Mpeedy factories. 
•MAI,!, 81/.1.D n• I.Te. 
'I hn WPS!C'1 t1 pnp••rs 1u·e now tliscusamg the 1>ro1 null con~ of beet production ns a 
ourti• of farm profit, }. wam pomt mu1IP. lty Oranl(ll .Jude! and other,i is, that bvo 
plnnli! 11~111\lly come up from one 11eed, n111l the work of lhiuning is un important 
elr•111• nt of root. 
J II th,, Bt11111111•r of 1~8:.! I I x11111i111 ,I tenR ol lho11•11n<lR of ncres of biwtij in section, 
of Europo where the an1t11r inilu try h I I been lonf{ eslahli•hecl, and I failed to finJ 
u Bin1el" ncrc v. here beets M large u thOHe ~ro,\ n 10 oar garden- or in our fields for 
Blqck feerlii,i,r w!'ru wown. :\Ir . .l,1l111 W1l,on says: "'l11e united t>xperienco of 
1:uro11ra11 111111111factur.-.rd l11vor• tlw U•f' of b,•11tM mnjling in weight frow one uml 
one-half lo lwo nnrl ouc•h 1lfpoun•h. As lht! purl of th" h,:,et above lhl.! earth con-
lnint hlU 1ug11r lhf' wl1ole root is kept CO\'Cretl. 'fh,, require'<! weight nnd proper 
, <ive.nng nrn renclll'd hy pl,1,•111g the rows 011I} eighteen inches apart anti growinir 
tho pl 1nl11111il, thickly in the rowR, With PYMIPnmticmun,iiccment on Ru1table NOil 
the crop hould rench from fifto•en to twenty lonM per ncn•." Ur. 0. K K1wbnll or 
1J Unifi!, Neu, 1s with u at this tune. Ho has lfiven much attention to the 
i111ln;try 111 1111111ge,I hy \Ir. Oxnard, at "Gran,! lslond, ancl Rays that tht> growen 
11roi 111·1r•·ntly ,·~111est1••l to l(rvw tlrn pl,111ls clo~c toi;cPlhcr, to keep thum well earthed 
up, n111l in all ways to 01·(,id the produdion of root3 exc1JC1ling two nnd one-half 
po 111cle in weight. 
I wi h lo draw Ppl'cial nltPnlion to tb,• fa.ct that ical experts are not 1111 numeron!I 
in 1:uropc ,u many suppose. Thti common laborer who has worke<l all his 
lift•, 11ml l11s fatlwr before him, in th,· beet sugiir factory, absolutely know~ noth1111r 
nhonL lh,1 maC'11in1•ry 111 11 wholt>, or lbe g,'neml detail~ of the work. He ia an 
,,:i,~ rt III his spctial division 1,,recisely like tho skilled workman in our piece work 
macbme 6hops. If you tnlk with one of these rnen of superior mt-ntal activity ho 
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wtll H ure ;on h 1s acqunintcd with nll parts or the work. Yet in pmctioc such n 
man 'Wlll bring d1 ll!ler to nny foctory ne mannr: r in chief. The Ellropena ma.na-
ger in 1-:uropu of i.:1·,•n a @1>11111 factory. must hal'e the s:uno training whir.h ~tr. 
Oxnanl, of Gnmd I !Im I. rccrh·ed. lie tou l ueoomefamilu,r with nll the under-
lrm1:c pnncip rn chemi•try. physics, etc., !n the irymnasi 1m and t..."'Chnical 
school, t.o wb ch 11111 t be ndded llll CJ:tended npprenl1ccship u bead forumM un,l~r 
a skillful factory 1 Ulnnger. At somo of the lethnicnl M-hool~ in Silesia 11ml Mulh 
Ito in the special student ltns his lcs ons in Bl)Jilittl ,ciPuoo supplementc1I by ,inily 
prncti JD n m II, model ooel @agar tadory connected w1t.b tbe school. The point 
I wi1h to mn'k • 1 , that no mnn should be trust d to 11upennteml the erection anti 
rnnnaging of n tngar pl.mt who has not com,. up in the r,•golution way, as 1htl 
Mr. Omard, und nil other 111cces,f11I manall'CrB, 'rhe f1ulurn 11t 1-'rceport, Ill., 
and at othu pomts, his com from the employment of mm who had only been 
8killful inn 1ungle <li\i!llon of the work. 
'rho \ssociution now ndjournml until J ::10, to uwt•t at the G. A. It 
hall. 
\ V'rEH~oo. SESSION, 'l'IIUHSDA Y. 
A ociation met in the t1. A. IL llnll nud the~•' sio11 wn~ opened by 
o p 1pcr. 
Cnptniu H. I'.' pl.'er: r I\ ill lint ,l,•tai11 ) OIi bnt II lit.lie whill'. 1 do 
not \\j h tot II JOU about the d1fti:r nee lielwl'en red l'l•m~r nml timo-
thJ nncl uch thi11gs, hut I hnvc tried to tell you ns 1111wh ns r could 
in II short 1,aper. 
Pup r of Capt p r h re nad to the '!OCinl.ion, 
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111• ro nro morn th1111 iOO spr.cirs of AmPTicnn gmHes nnd the gmgsea of the 
world run np to tboamnd•. E:omc ot thrrn 11rtl foun,l only nt )ugh nlliludP.S ol 7,000 
or 8,000 rect, wlule otht!ni thrive best but little nbov11 tht> ICTel of the ooeans. 
llertaiu ■pcdca of grrnecs 111,, n,llpl••u to l'eTl 111oist rlimulo!I, liko that of Eng· 
llln i, 11hic:b ard com par lively worlhl "' where it is dry, aud 10mc of tbe native 
1f1U8-'CS or Utnh nnd tho dry pla111.11 earl o[ the Jtocky moontn111 ha,·e rnned on onr 
ex~ri111rnt station llro11111le in l r.wn, wht•ro !ht• dinmt" i• only mod,•rnlt•ly 1lry. On 
account. of their \anou! characteri!t1c1 thty runy be divided into the following 
clnues, viz.: nnnnnls, binnnilllR rind pcrenoinl1, hardy1u11l te.ndfr, d1Uk green, thin 
binded groues for moist climau.'11 nod light. 01 grayi~h 1Lreen thick lih11!P1l gnL•l!('S 
i r veey drJ climntes: deep nnd 1h111low ro:>ten, f:ffi , that aue reproduced exclu-
&1vrly 1,y acc1h, nud 1,y 11111!Prgro11nd rll!•ts and scecls, grnssca thnt nm pulatal,ltl am! 
unpalatable, productive an 1 uoprodnctlYl', nutrillou, anti not 11utritiou1, etc. 
Ar. thl'y cliff,r from e h othrr 111 m:101 respect 1& would 1,e unreasonable to eup· 
JlOBB that nll of tllf'm would 1,u eqnully l11wly 01· e1111ally valm1hl11 in Iowa. In very 
mild mol t climate, g,:,od pa turo gt1UI l'II arc needed moet, but when the ,riot.era 
nrc long and cold, large nutritious hny ,rnu cs arc cquallr clcsirnLlc. Anti as we 
oonnot offonl to use com111ercial fl!rlihzcni in Iowa on nccounl of the rost of trnn■• 
portatiou, we wlll I avl' to depend on 1h11 natu:al gm• <'8, lcguminou■ plant.a (clov-
cni, etc.) to keep up anti impro\e the fertility or our so1h. 
'I hen, what. grUS a h,nc Lhc moil il eAimble quolitieH for the p11r11oses which I 
ba,e nam ll u th qu lion to be eon,itlered. As we have cold winters, bot sum• 
mer,, acvero drontha nn,1 nlmO!lpheric cc,n,litlona whi, h nr•• favorahltt to fungoua 
d11ea ,. it would \Jo aM'lcss to auw ~<h of tender l!ranes, or those thnt arc a,lapt• 
ml to cool 1111<1 mo11t 5uma1 rs, or gn111t1e1 that arc liahlc to attacks of mst or other 
fun,:roua diAC&8eB, W ,, wnnt l(rllBBCS thnt will ■lnrt l'auly in the spring nrul grow 
continuou ly and ropi!lly unhl late in Um fall. TI1cy ahoulJ alw be nntritiou8, bear 
clo■e pauturinll' well an<l pl'(l()ace 1eedR plcntirully. 
lo the 1prio1r of 1938 we sower! seeds of mnny kinds or Enll'li•h 11ml Amrrican 
irru- on tight acre plats. Some of th•' Eeede came up well, while othen1 ,lid not, 
hut I ■owed 1CtJda of lhl' vanctit'II whkh faile,1 lo arow again in the 1pring of 1889. 
In Au9u1L anJ Sep&.ember or I K-s we ~-ollcclecl &ee,18 of many wilt! variPtie1 of 
~ 1n Iowa, Minn~ot.a, ll,akola, Montana, Idaho, Utah anti Colorado, and 
planted them in rnwe on our experiment 1l11tion poumla in the spring of 1889. 
tut 1pring we procured ten nrieUt'I of arali see<lt from lndaaao<l 11xteen varie-
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t·ee from the north m put ofGe,maoy. and planted them in rows al.o. We c:m 
dPV:rmin Ly field trinl1 wheth r gnl!~ll are ndapted 10 our climol,•, or whether 
they are prodnchvc or not, bot some of thtm arc much more nulntiom than othrrs, 
and we cannot l II how m:i h hen fit ti domcd1 animal• wo 11 ~ dcrfrc from a given 
quantity of any 1 ~rt1oolar kind of ,:rm without ref. rrln,: to the re olt• of feedina: 
ex}l!'rimrnt., th l'l"Ji N', I wall rep· tu"'" parairrapb;i from our bulldan Xo. O. A 
n t mt I n <.+ ral mpotmd which n be used for the noumhmeat of ani-
amnls, or to repla th "asle which i1go111g 01110 livaugnninml liod,es con,lanth·. 
1'b piinCJpal n 11 nu are alb ,u 11, ca 10:starch, suu1r, fut, n~h. etc. They 11~ 
d1\I led into lhre grou1 , \'11: album n b, carbhydml • and nsh. 1110 ulbumi• 
n id! are th mlr i:anoue I u·h or plonts, wh1 h ~ \'t:'ry ,itn1lar to th,• wb1tc or 
e •1, the in of 101lk nnd th" 11lut ·n of wh at. The muscll.!9 or l('U11 meat or nn-
!m ,Is anrl ti ir 111, w1. hair, wool, etc, nrc COtnf>O!ed cxelu•1v Iy ot nllmminoid•. 
fh,-, carbhy,lrnta ar th cnrbon !OU8 or wood) part.a of plant, of which charcoo.l 
is mnd • 
When U, carhh) Jmt of~ '°'1 nril d ompo d or burned in tho crlls or capil• 
lar, V( u11 of hvmg nmm 11 bod1< b) th OltJ gen of tho Ir "b1d1 1~ t 1krn III l,y 
th ir lun , th ) 1 Ima! b l an,1 tore r rue.ru). 1'b Ir ox1d11bon or dt•· 
com110!1ti n forn !h th p~wtr to mot" hvmg 1111111111 bo<hes, t\.8 locomoti,·c.a nre 
moved b) ,team. 
Fat is a rbh) Irate wh ch I foun l III all foddM' plant.a. A large share of it is 
u ed in ti ,tom I h! 1111 I mtl'l!ltne• of aoi111ab to oi<l 10 tho digc tion of their food. 
1t h s ti, ume c mp hon iu o hoary c:irbb~ ,lrateA, hat "hen u 11 1.mrnc,l it 
gi, ofI bout two an I on •half tunes oe much lwaL n, ■tarch, nnd thercfon• 111 a 
nutri•nt, it is worth two rm) on ·•h 1lf tunes as much OS starch. The bouo1., or DIii• 
mnlw <:On i1t of i:- I tine • ,ubtllu e wl11 ~ is nch m 111trogen} 11ul pho,phntee of 
lllll1Cnes1a 110t.uh 11111 mmon I ill. 
Wr can lll'e lhcn, that nil part~ of the lioclms of amnul, nre made of th,• nlhumi• 
no1d1 c:f ti; i:r und otlier foms:e plnnts, exc pt thmr IJono;a and fnL. It ehonld 
h< r mernu n'<l al o, thnt carul1y'1mtes(wh a 011diz.-d in the lun1,'1) produce nn1111ul 
he l 1ml fothi h th<' pow, r winch em1blr~ 1ni111alR u., n ,,1·e. 
TI,e lb i:rroupil f nutn n~ whtc.b I haH? tlcscnlicd, are found in tho ,·anoua 
kinds of fo 1ler plants in dilhrenl proportion,, thus-o 11.11, J>f':l.8, uc1m1, and th" 
dovCll! c , taio much more nlbumlnona m 1lter than corn, timothy hay or oat atraw. 
Only abou M lo (',0 pi r c nt of th nuln nla in the d1llcrcnt kiod1 of hny 18 di• 
Jrt"BlC'I.I bJ 1ni111, l1, and thl' undiJCl'&t d po1tion pus through tlll'm 10 th .. ir dung-. 
1 h refor , 1t i, not n'ma kal ll' that th,, dung of animab which arc fed on clover 
bay 11ml 011 me 1 11 r b r nntl b t er u a f~rtali r, thnn thnt of nnimal1 winch livr 
upon oat trnw n I turn118 1 h nvrmir valu• f the chgetlnble nlburruno1d• nnd 
f. f I n au I t r lee I tlulr• In Iowa durmg th I hut ten> ean, 
bH 1,een ab ,t I a1 11 r lb , 11nd th value of the <lige.t.ablo «rbhydrate• baa 
be n nhout , 10 c ob lll'r ll,. 
W 11111 n l con11d or r. mpare the au, or d11J rent k1nds of ara-, u "II or 
th m contn1n mol"t.' than ••nouich to 1u11ply lh want of the dom• 1,.-, anhn11ls, We 
will irivc the nnmt'I! and chcmic.\l an 1ly•11 1n lbe follow1nic table of lllllDJ tame 
an~ wild JlTMie9 which w ha,c ~led for two or three )'llt118 on tl;elfl'()Undt oftbe 
lown Bx1• rim 11t ~lntton All of the gr1u1ea na1ni1/.l in the table Wet1! cul when In 
b)Oll@Om. 
fh • 6gun:'!I 1h:11v the per cen~ or fit, carhhydratN, et.o, or the dry matter of 
each grius u·hich was analyzed: 
• 
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On a fair nvero1,te, n.\xmt 57 11Pr cent of the crmle fat. c.r1Jde carbhydrnte~ nnd 
crn<lo ptot•·in of tht> ,lry rnntlPr of ,lilli•rf'nt kinds of lrny and other fodder plants 
which I lmve 1111111e,l in the nhov•! taul<' i8 dig,·stib)... . 
Tbndoil', if w,• 1,houlu multiply lhe per cent of crutie fot. crucle carbhydrn.tes. 
l'tc., by r,7 and the seveml llrOuuct, hy 2,000. Wl'. wo~ld have t~e number o~ pou_nds 
or t1i1ecslilM r.,t, cli1,te,til,h• cMbhydrate~, uncl d11,teiihble protem (111\Jt_1meuo1~~) in a 
Lon. Then, lllf wtl huv•• till' meimA for determining the value of~ !('!Ven we1,zht of 
lht> ,lry m:\tkr of the ,lill'crenL grn•ocs-tlw next step to he taken 1~. to find whelher 
tlwy aw pro<lndive, nml' well 11,hq,t,.,l to om· climnte nnd soils, or not. T have 
fou·n,l IJ}• carclul trmls, that mn•t of th•• l(ra~eeA which 11rc v,1lucd hi1othly in T~ng-
1,uul 11n<l ,war thA Allnntic cou~t in tlw New l
1:ngl:Lml Rtale~. are not well adnpt<•d 
tn onr ,In hot ~nnwwrs in I ow11. Muny of them reqnire sevPn1l year• to become 
thh:k u,11i well ••~tabh~lw,\, 1111.I lh<'y clo Leet in penn•1nent, mixed p.istureR. Hut 
r .. w of tlte,n 1ir1i suffir1cu1ly pro,lnctho in our <lry rl1111 t!l' nn1l as most of them have 
.,th Pr fnult", I lllll of t he opillinn thnt we will fiml i,Plt •r ,.,.,ts~•'R in other quartel'll. 
I would murk orch,tr•l jlnt~• wm:h ln~her than timothy, a.~ the latter is not produc-
tive in ,hy ~casons, il pro1luc•>~ a pnor nft<>rmalh antl 1s injured frequently by rust, 
while the fornwr is an earl), ht•1dthy nod 1·onlinuou~ly J(OOd grower through tho 
~re.1terpart of the summ1•r. Its won1L f,u1lt• .are, lhnt it tloes not come t_o its hest, 
111i~k ,mough to puy wt>ll in short rolutions of crops, and it~ bladei nre killed more 
nr les11 hy llw sun 1lnriol( penocls of drouth. \Vhcn 1t is intended lo let hllld lie in 
11r1<ss for -rv,•ml ye1ug, 1 would eow orchard gra~!I and clovl'r logelher, 11.S they 
ripen 11\.iout tht> anroe time. '1'11.II meadow oat izra,s is a h,mly, heally, early and 
u1<·cedmgly r,l!litl growinl( t,uneh gr.is~. which i~ a~ good, if noL better than orcbaru 
grnllll. I cannot recooHntmd uny of the other old gra•,e~ without further trials, ex-
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cept blne zra.-s for piistures nnd reel top for very wet i.,'TOunrl. Tb,• l.1ttcr pro.Ju~> 
fair quantities of nutritious hny, but 1t• nfiprwalh i~ worth but ,·er, littlt'. Te.1;11~ 
bloe grass appear, to ll<' n~ good a., Ktotucky bluti ~~ in ew11 rp,ped, cxc,•pt 
Urnt it cloes not produL'O many seeds. Thi" is a serious fault, which will pr,mmt it 
aod many other good 1,tras,es trom beinir brought into l{t!neml u,,,. The principal 
faults of mo,t of our wild wut~rn gra&,e~ ure as followe: they ~hut lnle in the 
spring; they rlo not prod1we many sei•<ls, nncl do not bear pn,turiniz. and many of 
them from the dry plain, eaol of the Rocky mountain~. ru~t badly, but ~ome of th1•m 
11.re ve.ry prommng. I he large paniclc,1 h!ut• joint lCbryeopi;:ou nut:\ns) apl)('ors to 
run into v.1rieties. and 1u somri of them be11r mat1y seeds, they nuty pro,·e vnlu11.ble. 
l'halnris a.runtliuacPu, which is clost:ly relate,! to the ribbcm l(nl~~ of our garden~. 
contains J3.9G per cent of oll>umenoid~, whilo tiwothy contain~ only G.:16 per cent. 
A~ it is h,1r,ly ~nd b1-a\thy, I believe il will pay to ,rrow it. But l will pliu:11 the 
two I.Cl'll"C', ( Brom us brc1·i11risti,tus) Rhort awni:-,1 bromr. ,unl ( Brnmns onermifi) 
awnlL<as broml! at th,J head of lb~ lbt of tam1• and wild gm .. ••ts which we have 
tesl,•11. ,v,i fouml the l.,tter near Boise City in ltlllho, ,md f 11m confitlPnL that the 
latt,·r i~ n Hocky mountain gr,1,~. hut I tlo not know ill; history. Secct~ of Brom us 
inenuiB c,10 be procure,! from P,,ter lkndereon & Co., or from J. :'If. 'l'horhurn & 
llo .• of New York. I hav,i not lwl an opportunity to tletermine whether tbesEI 
gr,UdP■ ,viii bc:lr the tmrnping of cnttle or not, \.,ut I cut them close to the ground 
~ev1•ml times I.isl ~umnwr, and they grPw from onu llotl ou,•-h,1lf lo two inch1•s in 11 
week after en.cit cuttinl(. Th,• sl1ort l\wnerl hroine i~ hnger und more l'i~orollA 
than the awulcu hrome. It ~t11th c,1rly in th<! tiprinic, grows ,ig-orously durini,:: lhe 
E0\'ercst mirl-summ•·r drouth~, nncl it is har<ly, healthy nnrl nPlu-ly twil'e n~ nutri-
tiou~ as timothy. \Ye l1uve tested th11 :'>lammnlh, lt11w<lon, Common re,I, Al•ik,,, 
Crimson a1ul White, or llutch !'lovers. The :'11mmnoth 1111,l Ra.wdon clovers 1,re 
mul'l1 larger tlu1n th•• t·o1nmon rc,l, buL lht> lnl.lN m1tkei1 much the bc&t ~eeond 
growth in H'ry clry ar•,uonF, unrl is lie»t for all purp1N'8, rxc,•pt when tbP llr8t CfOll 
is lo be 11lowe,I undn 11s 11 lerlilfaer. On <lPC!f.J, moi~t. porous soilR, while clov~r ,md 
1,lui: i:nl.1\3 Bre v11lnahle p.ielure plants, hut. we ,honlcl not drp1'11d on lhPm in mid· 
summer. I 11m co11fi,l1>nl thnt the 11uw short awnr•,l an,I uwnleKS brome11 will tnke 
their placf'S for ~nmm•·i- J•[l@lnrN1. 
Xone of the <liilerent kimh o! bctches c1111 cu,lurc om· hot, dry B\llllllll'r~, nnd it. iq 
unsnfo lo sow Alfalfa, t•xcepl on mniet 111111 eandy cret'k or rirer Lottome. I nm 
favorably 1111pr<' e1I with the rt t1ltij 0£ our t•:i,;perimrnts in growing beans for fod· 
der. Nexl s111111g I will vlanL Hivcrul t1crcK of l,ci;~ pole 1,cans in the ,.:orn llPl<l 11rnl 
I t them climu on Lhe ,·orn hille. 
Our ~licmist sayo llmt 1•pjrtlf.l'll9 nwl pri,kly snnfrq nrn rl'mnrknhly untdtiouA. 
I he Intl.er is vny prmlucL1Vt,, ulthougl1 nnt I pry p,llulaule, lmt I l11•!il·v1, our cuttlo cnu 
be madetn!lal it., uycnttingunclini1111f:l'it w1thRwcc,t..-r cropil, liku com aucl sorl('h\1111 
when our padtm·PR ure hare in ,July an,\ Aogmt. I h11v1• foilt·il lo grow good crops 
of field pea., fi,r three y1•a1~ tn snc.;es ion on uc,·onnt of rust. What Wl' nPecl mo~t 
is good grn.ser•s which will foniish 1111 11Lu111l,incu of foot! during summer ,lrouths, 
whru l,luc "'r,1s~ au1l whitu clover aru n,stinl,(. 
.For the 1•orpose ofuderminini( tbP 1·0111parntive v,iluPB of tho beat tanil' anrl wild 
R'tassus for lnw ,11u1mPr uncl fall pa~tun'8, on St·ptPruber 17 I m1•1u,nrcil Ll p11rl of 11 
row of each of n consi,li,rablc nu1ober of R'l'U.~ses, and cul the nftPrinttt.h 0£ cucl1 vur• 
iety with o knifo as low IIH it was pos~ible to uut it with a ecythll. Each of t.he 
11i<•11sure1I parld of averaa,:e rowa fro111 which s1lm1,teH wen: t1ken, WM two fl'•·l in 
1,·ngtb by sis: rncheij in wiuth. Thi! weight.a of the different eampleH were WI fol-
7fl 
lows: blui, gra~ 2 1·10 ounw, timothy 2 4·10 ounces, to.II rctcue 1 4.:; ounces, 
orcbnrcl 1(11l!H 2¼ ouuce11, mammoth clover 4 7•10 ounces, uwuless 1Jrom1• 7 1•5 
oanc('il ond ghort uwned 'LrotUC 11 l•o ounOl:9, 
We did nnl compar the aftcrmnlh of common red_ clo,-er with lhc o~her Rl'IL<Sel, 
b<! e it wu nrarly rir.ii nod compkl I) dry, but 11 wue much hcnv1cr tbnn the 
nr:':noth of our mnmru'lth clcwer which wns 1everily injurod l,y 1lro11th, For pro· 
flt 1n )own I wool I pl 1cc the ™'1!tof the gm. ~ ond dover. which we have tested 
111 
tbe followin~ ord••r, vi;r.. : common red clo~er, abort ~nvned hro111e, nwnleu _llro111e, 
t II meadu\\ ont grnH, orchard 1tr11111, blne gn1se, wl11te clover, wild ld:1.ho tunothy 
and phalari• arnnd10:t...."i!ll or nbLIOn gru•11. • 
It i, 
0 
mialnke t,, aow lfl'allS aced• wiLh oat.a or wh~t. ns mansbury barlt•y 1a 
more v~Ct.1\Jle than any, 11ri,-,ly or t 1ther of them, und 1L n1oen• so early that there 
19 L-ut. htUe danger or it-! ■mothl'nni: the youug f:rll6', 
Ground ,rbicb jg int uded for gm81 Jbould Ile LJlowed in lhe fall, nnd the harlf'y 
iliould be ,own th" followinir 11prin1r early in Murch if ,,o~,i~lc. Aftt-r hnrrowi~g 
the b:irlcy well, I woulcl •ow tho i,rnus seeds plenlifn\ly, harrow the ~11nd ~tl!• 
n 'fbou IC! ,moothiu~ hnrrow noel roll it with II hea\"Y roller. In our clnnate 1t 1s 
not 
1
11.0! to dr.pco,I upon the ram~ to OO\'Cr tho 11rasa sc~,I~. 11, wP ronnol r~ly on 
their commir nt ti proper time. 'l'ho rolling i• nceet1 ar~ to firm the groon,l an~ 
1
,re,-cnt lo or moisture, ,rilhout which the b.irley nod grnKS .ec1l ooul.I not (l'f!rm1• 
11ntc. 11
111
ing thr• lutlfr 1111rl of A11i:111t I wouh1 cnt the )'onng gr:uis un,l hnrley 1lub\Jlo 
about tour mcht-s h11rl1 and lei them romnin on lbo llround lor winter prolt~lion. 
'Io m11kc fann101r profitahlo we must hi!'°C ,hort rotation~ o( crop:1, an•l clovPr must 
\Kl on•• of the I nnc.1pal crops, not only because it is our he~l fr.rnli7:~r, 1,ut l,ecauec 
it is lhe h t crop to mak • i;rowtb, wool. milk. etc. 
T\11• little nodules or lul.icrcks wh1rh nro found on the rootil of ..tovn, pens, bt>a111 
nml otlu r \l'gnminJUI plautl! nre cnu~c,l by certnin 11.peciet of mkrobc1, whirh are 
11milllr in mo t re■l)l'Cl,i lo the microscopic bactenn. which cause cluh-root in cab-
\, 11tc. turnips nod muat.1-.rcl. IIJ m1my expcrimeuu in ~;11ro1w ao,l this tountry it 
hns ucen prov ,1 that ,ooh nmrobea have tho JIOWCr of u1inir or 11pproprii1ting the 
frre nllrogc:n of 111r. 'l'ho true i;rruses•,mcl other non•leir11111inouscroµs di) not hue 
aucb tu\,('rdea and cnnnot 111e thn free nitrogen of th•• air, bul they arc enlircly de· 
J»•m1 nl upon tbo nvnlablc n1tr1>g1JMIIB ,x,mp(t1101h which tb,•y 6n,I in tb11 aoil. Thr 
,. ry lonir rooll of clo,er ena\,le~ it to take up nn,1 hrioic to thu eurface eoil, larite 
qmmlili of 1vnlablo mtrogcn from the ,uh-toil. ~IO!!tof the rich n•getable mould 
wbiol1 cautetl our field~ to produce lal'W! crop• 25 ,rCAN ""° is gone. 
To 11row larice crop11 in the future, w,, 111111l grow t lo,er on,m, not only lo in-
creaM! the store& of nltrntcs or nitric acitl in lho soil. but lo 1mprovtJ iu mecbnni• 
cal c'lnd1tio111, 10 tb&l 11ir am1 mo1Store 'll'Oold circulate freely. From the rewlta 
of mnny rx1• rin1ent• with ffrlls ., I know th1tt 1l i, unwiee to vu•ure meadows 
wlu11h are kopt for hay. For ei11ht years I hl\,1 o @C\'Cn IVTP me11dow lot which I 
roultl not paJlore in the fall, 11& large numbers or fruil lreea and eYergreea~ 1tood 
in the 111\lllC encloture, which ~o\lld hue been injured by my cattle. ~•rom this 
lot 1 cut tmnually from two and one-half to thl'f'C tona of clover I\D!l timothy bay 
per acre wluc:h w111 twiC6 n■ much III I cut from other meadow• which were 
par.lure<! in tho fall. llenerally, we loee much l1y o,-er ,tocking our paatures. If 
farmen wooltl ,tudy the plnou. in their com fields, from tho time thl\t the seed~ 
genunate until the ,t.,11, ~in lo tani>I, and learn aome of the -principles of 
plut. ,rrowth, they wo1,1ld d~poee of part of th,ir ,lome■tic animal• and make 
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C 'hnirmnn: Gentlc-mnu, th<' pnpC!r is now n'ady for cliscu ion. 
. C. J.. Gulir1lso11: Mr. Ohnirmnn, \\hile 1 lhink we shouM Ix· look-
111 oul for morr_nrul hr.ti.er .ft•mJ:e plants lo upply our farm , I cnn-
not l~"IP bnl tl11nk of n remark l'rof. Henry 111ncl1• to me while 
w~!krng _through the exp<•rimenlul gro1111d!I of 'llw st11lio11 nl ~l111li~11n, 
'' 1S1ro1b111, u yeur ngo. 1 lc .iiil we w"re nlwny ru1111ing 11fter fnlsP 
godi.. lie sho"ed lllt' the difl'crPnt plnuts in the li::,t nnd told me thnt 
so long n we hucl cl11vn, timothy nnd , orn thr>re wns \'cry little use 
to try to find nnJthing to lnk,• iltcir plnce inn guo,I while. And J 
haH• ort~u thought ?f that l!inre when looking ul these mattnR. 
l~ow _eM1ly om· roru 111 grown 1u11l l1ow useful it is fur food nt 1111y 
tuue 111_ tl1t 8('&5011. l'1thcr for grain or for rough food: how easily th·e 
clover 1s g10,,n and whnt \RhlC' it i!I IL'I manure after we have taken 
uft' the hay, for the rool of the 11ln11t always equ11lB thr top. And it 
•~ake. lh be11t gr1L1U1 fur II crop of rorn or otlu r J1l11nts 111 follow. 
Capta!n Speer h~ s11u~en of orcluml grass, which he saJs should be 
used_ 111 ron1wcho11 walh clover in rotation. The truth ii!, 1111 he 
n~n11ts, that the orchor~l grass requires longer time 80 that by the 
hnw lh<' orclrnrcl gro!9 111 rendy to tn'ke up you woulil wont to tur 
the clover ~1mle_r excrpl iu special cases where lhc clover is what i~ 
called 11 Ult'lllllll~ plunt, which ~rows this year, the next year pro-




... , n a 
llll'U ure, >t're11111n . The he~t w11y with clover is lo hake off one crop 
11nd lhen turn it under, and not tuke the sl'Cond crop which i11 only 
about two-third of the first crop. But, 88 I 1aid, while we were 
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looking for the ,,ther forage plnnb let u" not forget the nmple fields 
wo mnv hnve hcforn us of blue gra,,,, arul clonr ·. 
\Ir. SpeP.r: I Y.ish to .iv thaL I am pertl•,•tly surpri~ed ~t thP re-
sults of II cunple of experi111e11L'l [ mad,• la,t week. au<l w\11..:h I got 
11111,lly th rouglr with thi:i nwrnirr:.{, I have 111 wa,vs conlend~d that 
hluc grnss nftn it \\'I\S frozen i~ 11ot valunbll', Some of my :friend~ be-
lieH' 111 blue gm pa~turc n111l h11rn lwf!l1 lirag1?ing aliont it IL-. wou1ler-
lul foci!. I was of the opinion lhat they \\l're mistakcn. and that 
1,lue J;rllSS rnust br. green in order b1 he of use to the stock. I went 
c>1tl Inst 111•ek 111111 took the crops th1tt wnn trozE·n -took enough of 
them to 111nk•· uu arralyi;ill anil tlwn Wl'nt llll(l took lhe grl'en hlatles 
tl1nt were not appcirently affected or fro:t.cn al all. Prof. Patrick hu,; 
1malyzP1l tlwm, 111111 hPI'•· i~ the n•sult. I will only refer to the crude 
prol~in, so ynu rnn ,el' how iL ln111J,1, In the gn•1•n gra,i,i prolt•in 
strm,ls 11. !i 11Cr I ent 1111 llw dry matt,·r. 'l'he deu<l blue gra-.~, thnt 
ll'Ul! appnrl'ntly clPa<l n1Hl worthl1•s,1, l11rned out 8.:3!1. ,vhat c.loe~ iL 
menu? Take the hlue gms~ that ,,11,, 1111111,)l."d about the time it wasgoing-
in hlosi 0111 nnd thP proti•in i, only 7.:a, nncl Wt' fintl thi:s frinen appar-
ently lif1•IP s IJl110 gra'!!s ii; 110w riclwr lhnn thP blue joint wlwn we cut 
it in the u11mwr ti 11111. Wh:il 1loe,- this lllf'llll '.) Wlwn we come to t hi-. 
gri•un hl111• gru"s I lint w11~ cut la t Fri1lny-LIH' Kent.ucky blnP gm-.~-
111 his c:q1crune11t wns 7.!', 7, 111ul tlw hlue gra~s rut last Friday wus 
1 L ti prut .. 111. I mu,t uy thnt T nm perfectly ~urpnsed. Here i,1 nn 
iruportnut i11ct. It will not do to ,lio'ptmil upon yonr blue grass pas-
tures pasluri11~ them until the ,now fii.,,. 1,ecunst• if yon have fall 
rains it will frt:1•1.1: tht• 1,ln,h•s, us tlwy geL too wet, nnd this analysis 
shnwl'I thnt they hu,·1• lo t protein 01· alhumi11i. But where you have 
ra pnlth of him' grn.~ yuu turn the animal on the hlue gra~s and let 
tlwm pusture 1111til llw other lo(l'!ISS crop~ are harvested an1l you lrnve 
your field pastures. Then keep rour c1ttlle off the hlue grass pasture 
until wint,•r cnrnes again, nml you will han• one of the best pastures 
you l"all pos,,,ihh· get. I 11111:1!. t11ly tlrnt the nnnly~i!l I have just re-
fl'rn!<l tn is n perfect surpri,e to me. 
C. I,. Oalirilso11: Thi,; annl_yi;is of the hluc grns~ prove~ just what 
we hnve heen Rp1•nking of. \\! e hav1• PCn how well l'aUle <lo on what 
is 11ppaNmUy tl,•ncl bin,• l{rlL""· 'flu· hhH• gra,-1 here iloi>a for this coun-
try wlllll tilt' bu m,to cln,·~ for tlw plaiml, 
.\lr. Sorton: I um t1urpri;c,l that our friencl-i in the agric'lltnral 
<·ollegu hn,·c only jn:st 11wnkcne1l to thi-i 1111eslion. On mr home farm 
wo hnve 1l1•11entl1>1I upon hlue grn,s pailnre £or several yenril. We did 
not t nm upon the p:1-~ture w1• have since la-lt March. .\ll do well 
there Olll'C iu the st>ason. Thr colts do well lhere ll.'! well as sheep., 
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\Ye nre gl.1d to understnud the nualy-.i-i. "r" hn\'c rena oneil like thk 
Th 1l the nimals will cat the drier or poorer portion of the gra,, in 
order to get. th,, luwer portion thnt i-; nlways gr~en. I suppn,e thut the 
dcnd part of Lbe grn" is of but little lN!, but we nre glnd w know tlrnt. 
thrro i, treugth m it-more than we finrl in th;, ~rn.-., tl111t i, cnt 
gr .. 11 in the snmmrr time. Cut it in .June an,I there i, not much 
h aft to it, but lf't. it grol\ from .Tuue until thi timr, un,l l1•t. it remain 
there nnci ke,•p lo1.lgi11~ do\\ 11 n111l t•o;1•n11g m Cl' I lw root.; of the green 
young blad , and there em~ to he n foo,i there thnt ,ui:-1\ ct·-. for 1111y, 
eorn, onls nnd l1m11. !'here i, e,crything III it to rnuke j.COOO ,tock, nwl I 
wiutl lo ~ny thut our ,-tock \I ill c,nne 11t1t--<'"l't'cially th1• hors1.•s :uul 
colt -in l,ett.~r hnpe the fir,.t. of April, 11 itlwut. nnytl1i11g under the 
,1111 out the l,lne grass pn tnre, thnn they will in tlw bnrn with plenty 
of h:iv and th .. ollwr rations. 
<'npt. ~peer: But. ,~lint ... urpri-·s me i-. to tin,! thi, irozen hlne 
grnss twin· ns nch ns tho hlue grnss th1tt i~ 1'11t in the ,-,u11111,er tinw. 
~lr. Barclay: 'l'uk1• Ilic snme pa tun• nnd covering it with mnnure 
and nllow it t.o ~r<J\\, a111l f would like l.o knnw wh,•lher you e\·cr mn<lc 
Ill nr111ly,1is of tlu, d1flerc11i gm~ t• Ulllll't' 611l'h l'Ullllition~? 
(' 1pl. Speer: I haw not. 
Mr. Bnrcln): If .)•HI would y1111 "ill find th.it it will g1\'e you a 
still gr~.iler urprise. · 
CupL. Speer: f wi,h to .:ny th11t onr Bulletin No. ll i'I rNuly tosell!l 
011t, 11rnl lhuL it will i-how that II stock of l1ll\l, g-rn.~~ wht>II it wns two 
indit higl1 I nnalyzed it nnd in kn ,111.rs nwr<' I touk ,l hlne joinL oppo-
,itc it nnd R1111lyz 0d it, nutl in ten dn,> s mom f touk nuotlwr bln,IP 
oppositP it, u11d so on 11111 ii it wus rip~. 
Mr. Bar ·Ill): 'l'lll' point I n111ke i 1111nlyzing grns,es from one 
patch of groun,I that i~ m1111ui·cd nud th1•11 gm e-. fro111 a patch that 
15 JJOt lllllll ll l l'tl. 
C pt. ::Spe r: Of com,. it will mnke n greaL dilfonmcc. 
\\. H. M ,thew : Ono thwg t lint surprises 1111' is that n•cl top sePIII 
lo lx• rnlli d o highly in th,1 nnnhsis wlw11 stock will not, eat it, if they 
can get auy other gr ""· I horn honcl led it more or !cs, c,•er siur,, I 
hu1·0 hc-011 111 1011,1, nml ii i tlw 1111•n11C' t hay I hat waR .,,•er t,(i\'1'11 lo 11 
brute. ) 011 cnu put it np iuto h 11~ nnd send it t<> 111nrkct. lmt yuu 
eannot ell at to 1u1 hes for nu.} I hing PX, t pt for hedding. 
)Ir. Spc,•r: Hml lop is heller hny tlir111 ti11111t hy null mn11y ut hPr 
grasses if .} on 1.;an 1,!d your nnimnls to i:at 1t I Ir.re is where we 
-ahoul.t 111nk,· llie clistiuct11111. I know that. bP1u1s is 1,.,ttn for food 
thou npplcs. 1 k11ow mun\' kin,ls of f(Jlid thnt is ri,·h iu ull,111111'11 
that l hilJren u~ well ru grown peoplo: uo not <'arc t,, ent. T11kc oat mcni 
mu h and muuy of' them do uot like oat mcnl mush IU! well as they 
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do candy. J ti~ just thf' ,,ame with all animals, . The domestic animals 
l'k l I l I fr>o•l .1 well as pPople Red toJJ i-, not a palatable foorl, 1 ·H pa a a , e , , " ,. . . . . . 
l,ut if you will c 11L it not lah•r than ~,·hen 1t 1s Jost comrng mto bloom 
lhe r·nttle ri1I it aml it makes n i?n{)(l rich ieed._ When you con~e to the 
practical 11.,, of the r~il lo? l will ~ay that 1t 1~ not on_ly practical, but 
· · ti 1· 
1
ua .. ~ ,·ic11 m materinl that n1,1kes flesh us the other l•, IS IJ't'C\ lll , .~ r~ ' • • 
. . . l tlw onlv 1, 11,,,1ti11n in mv rnrnd 1~ how cn.n we make the g1 a."Ct>. ,lllf • • • • , .l • • 
• I t ·1t? l tl1'111k •1~ aood a wny as any,~ to cut 1t anu mix: 1t an1ma '\ t•a , . ~ .. .. • _ 
with the mt>al 11 ntl nllwr mah•rin.h '-O tlrnt the! will eat for _the 1:ch~h 
0
£ th,• numl, rnt111•r than fur il~clf, awl yon will finrl that it will in 
that w,1r nwlw a gor•tl foml. . 
,Janw: Wilson: I lmvP ,rntchcil caltle t'1lting the chffereut grasses, 
and 1 will :-ay thal l like to haw th,i diflcreut grm,sl•s grow-
ing togt>ther. I notice lhat th~ cattle e:it l_h~ red top as reacltly 
ri~ lliL' <'lo\••r ot· timothy, or any!l110!!' rbe when 1~ 1s yonn? ~nu teotler. 
Ir yon "i h ahu1Hlant pui-;tnr" wlwn y~u are mukmg prov1s1on for t~e 
hot, \i·,•alhr•r that il j,_ likely to come Ill ,July or August, you permit 
th1.• wn,s' lo 1-t"t rip,•-it grnw~ np nnci g1+1 ripe, uncl wheu ym~ come 
to cut it you will ,.p,. wlwrP th<' cult!L• have croppf'Cl the tops off when 
it ,ias yo;u1g. It i~ unpn\atalilt>, 1111d wlH'll it 1?eb1 older thecntt'.e :Wi!l 
n•jeet it llltngether. I thiuk t_lw rtd l?P woulcl make goml hay1f 1t 1s 
cut grl'ell enough-j1li;t wl1en 1t come11rnlo l,lossom. I recollect when 
I wa~ a boy in KPntucky of -.Peing those ea<1tern cattle fitted for the 
hnicher 01 , nolhin~ Im l rr.,l top, hnt it look Pd al mo;;t a!'I prctly when it 
wa8 cut, lwiug rnt when it wus quite gM•n, nnd the cattle would get fat 
npon it. l think in our hanesliug we are pushe~l too much and tr! l~ d_o 
too mnrli with loo few mcu, n11tl nnr n•d top 1s left to he cut till 1t 1s 
too ripP 1111cl il will not,lo. The l,\11cksmillt'1- 01ure is far better judge 
nl' "haL .~!II' want~ to eat thnn "·e are, hut the cow eats wbu.t she wants 
11nd you cannot makt' her 1::11t whllt 11he don't want. ancl I do.not waot 
to 1-10,r any more rerl top fur Llrnt rpu-;un. But there art' a great many 
pa!!l.llrP~ in (own when· the Sl·e,l 1s packe<l into the earth and the red 
top will gmw a-. lnng iL, the cattle will Pat it when it is fresh. 
Mr. S1ll'cr: l would only rt.>commenrl the sowing of rec. top where 
the ~ro11111I is ~nwPt lhut 110 other gras,; will grow. 
Mi-. Wilson: Blue gr.is~ will ~row 1rl1er1 r111ythi119 1rill. Cnpt. 
Spt>cr spok1• of i,hort rolatiou1-t for the pnrpose of sowing clover. I do 
11ot !!Hpp,,~,• the tll•ce~sity of lhe rotation of croµs need be urged. I 
thiuk that ii; c1Hll'1'de1l. I woulJ like to have a dozen tell us what 
tlwir r11tntio11 is. Whal do yon grow this yenr and tbe next year? 
Wh11t tlo you ~ow rn your fielcl bt'tween the breaking up of lhe sod and 
getting it huck into sod again? That is what I would like to know. 
,l. G. Brown: There i:. u queshon about our cloYers as to how 
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often to rotat1'. 1\',, lm\"C dillicnlt_v in sceilin_g our crops noel to know 
how to -<et>d 1\ it.h other crop-. .Mr. Speer rf'C'lmlllend ... lnrle, nnd I 
kuow wh<>re iL i, I h • onl,v crnp \dth which \\"' s11cc ,, .. fnllv- ... 1: d 011r 
lauil". That pln~e, the low., farmer in an Pmharra"siog p;}sitivu uu<l 
we mu,t co11:-i1ler the whole I hough!. [ n lll) l'XperiencP [ 1111,·c sPt1deJ 
ground in barley und fl tX ;11nl then "t•erld with cl1n·1•r nnd timothy 
11ml hnYe uuiver,.111) ~ot a goo l ,tnnd. 
,Vith clo,·er 011<1 nits, hr r.1i,iu:::- the ,,:1dy rnriPty, l hun~ been ~uc-
l'P,,ful. \\'1th th 1t, 1riely of o.1t~ t.lw ,tr,\\\ -,nhJom fovs <lown. A-; 
tu ll1P rotation or chncr I ~t•111•rally 1'111 four 1·,np~ of clm·er for thi~ 
rea~o11: 'rhe first. aop \\ ill grow from ~ix to ~,·n>u ft•1·t long 111Hl ruu 
all un•r the ~10•111 l rnd I oft.eu, nt the speowl ~rop 111111 g'l tine pas-
tun• after th.it. n11a th,· nnxt .}'Ml' f'(llltCs the lir,-t <'rop of hur. ·r1w 
ilitlicult) i,-11,1rticnl,trl,r with I own lands-lo get clover l'llllall • euou"b 
to tnkl· care of 1t a111l after t hut it j,_ not t;o 11111ch tronhlt, to pa.stu;e 
hut 1 do not think thPrc j.., a-, 11111ch lo,.;; to the 11.1,tm,• clovPr the fir,,t 
sPason. and aft,•r I lil' clo, l'r l pnt in grain. 
~Ir. \Vilst111: l>oa't the r .. ,l 110rlll trouble You in the fir,ct c-ropi-' 
Mr. flrrH\u: \"err -~l,!0111. I 1lou't think I en•r hiul il11111uirc of bnt 
two or three acr,•s nf grountl IJY the rnl wonn. 
Mr. ,ril~ou: How Ion~ do ,YOU u,uallyullow land tostayin grn,.s? 
~Ir. Urowu: Psually ah1111t f<1ur Yl':11'~. 
~Ir. \Vibon: Then you ha,·e n rotuli1111 system of aliout t>ig-ht p•nr,;. 
Mr. Brown : 8uvl:'n or l'ight y1•,1111. l::lometi111e-. I pm1tn1·0 more 
t,han at other tiult's. 
('apt. Speer: H.IYe ,·1111 r>ver f,·cl barl,~y on tlw ground i' 
Mr. Brown: Xo,811'. 
Mr. \\'ibon: llave_you ever Ced ::lcotch Broth? {L:,ught,er.) 
Capt. Sp,•t•1·: Barhy is noL a~ rid1 U$ oats. l,ut [ know it is moro 
profit,Lhle thn11 011t-1_l,ecrw,e they rust 1111\e,3 thPy 11re extremely hite. 
I can g,.~ more nntnmcut out nf bark•y tl111n t cnu ont of oat~, hut l 
W1ll1ld gr1111l 1t. 
Mr. Brown: \ f ,,i,l I see,h•,l thi; ~·cnr 1\ith don•1· m11l limothv 
anrl I got n gon1l t u11li11g PXCl'JlhllH s,J111 plrlf'e~ wlwre tlH• oats feil 
il11w11 alJII smoth('n•,l till' <"lover. I r.ti eil oat lhil'ly lrn,lwl to th,, 
nor,• weigltini.:- Lhirty-filf' 1m1111,l-;, hnf I cuL it \'Pry J(l't ,.n \\ l11•n it wus 
not much more t ha11 in good c,111rliti1,11 for hay. ~Iy expeiwnce j11 
raisin~ oat-; is if JOU 1·1u11rol 1·11!, 11 when green aud l'Ure it. without 
moul,ling ,\'CIU l11ne a goo,! yield anrl }1r>a\'Y weight. 
C. L. lfal,rielson: I ,rnulrl lilw to g-ivc my own rotation. If, for 
instance, l plow this l11ll aml clover w1•cl for corn next year, we plunt 
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d w oat~ on the corn. I have often plowed 
.. arly uuongh w .. plow 'nn I ~~~he! to tlw aae m order to make a growth 
un.1 sowe,l a crop, suwul l~ J ·1 f.-ulll washing. That was brought out 
fur ni.u111TP an,l to _hol<I ~ lfl ~01 
ln~t ni11:ht in ,,ur ih~~11~s1nn. . . t to Jllow lnud in the fall I have 
. . I e ., it i..; not, ,:oil\ e111e11 . . l 
'ciomPllme'I w 1 1' • . . d oats again wit 1out 
I I 11 I off ancl tlw IIPXt spnng ~o\\e • . l,11r111•d t 1c 11.n 1 J n • 
1 11 
. 1, aL that lime. I have lands m l · cl St>edt'tl wit 1 I•' o,, :; • ' ff 
any p uw_m~ ~n [te1 tlw th-st ('rop of clover ha!! been taken o we 
i:\oviir h\ u }f',lf • A , tl 1 ii ·rn•l for hay and the next year after takPunotJi,,rm·o1.tom,mu1rl HJ 1111 .'' for coru ·md put Ill oats. If I 
which l pastt,rP nn1l£th"1" ptow aga•111friPnd F'n~nkliu can, or barley, I 
I I . c•n p •J w ll',L as 111 ~ h I 
cn11 ' ~row ,1 i I l"t t, thes1' grains for oats, but the chine )Ug 
wo11l<l he g1'11l to sn ,, • u ' . lrouhlinu our oats. 
lri,ul,lerl us t,,o mDuch ml11l tl'.1~;'~"!,;~.,entleme~ send to me for Man-
e l Spee,.. 0 110 nn) ·' " h d I tt 11l' · · . 1 1 , I I 1\ t;ol~bnry. l have a e ers sal'tl harlPy. It 1-1 for -.a n J) • o rn •. • 
. I t •t. it l,11t I ha\'e none io sell. 
inquinng w irn' o g1 11' l"k to know "hat friend Gabriel~on is 
1\lr. Norto11: l wou < l e 
. I · ·1 " . \' ,ry •·ear? 
lilowrng up 11:- soi 1oi e c . J · • • fi • 1 I Jy i1low 1t once lll ve yeni'S. Mr. llnhr1r ,-,on: 011 • l . W do not want to 
1 N ·t . \VP only'wnnt l'Ol'n um gnu,~. e t, r." u1 on. . . \V nt to only raise enough for ou~ 
supply 1•!:.1,g1r•\ln11)H1l~tw,11t~t~\,~1\:'~::;1d,.. m:rl '~1:ake om· beef and pork. IBdy thi>1t. 
own ll"" .. '~ · o no l 11 m· ke a." rnnch a.-; six or seven. 
1111•.111sl two or l irc;~:~;~~/:l nu:ch for cont.inuall.Y. That is following 
~et• w iy )OU nrc !l ~f· . [n our part of the State we have 
I he t1lyle of tlw hPrman or111c1 il. I th . door 
SIJIIIC flpJd·mknn~ w~~~ l 1~'~ 1:";/~~::!:;~,:;;c~:~i::r;:/,~r:~1::~·\t i:~~ead of 
yanh au PCP s 111 lll.,. l ti t r l grasReS aud foods that are 
nllowing tlw animals lo ea. lf' na u a . b' ' k 
. tot· the gl'o11r11l nncl thm1 i,;ave nil t is wor . 
~roWlll/.( OU ? 
Mr G·,hridsou: \Vhat do you do for corn . el 
• - ' L! - ... vou have an average s1z < :\ . Nortnu- \Ve hnvl' corn. ,:ill!lP08" ., . 
f 
.Li. f •>10 .,,:1·eq l)f that amount l bnve eighty acres [ putrn corn 
nnn o - • · · 
-not more than ll1at. h lf f . aht c , 
M G b Is 
n · 1 do noL plow more lhau a o et., y a res. 
1•. ll I'll' 0 · f ~ 
!tfr . .i'iortou: llow mnch lautl do yo.u !ll'Ul." 
Mr Gahriel,;on: 'fwo h1111dretl u111l forty acres. 
Mr: Norton: You tlo not plow ull of it.i' f . m 
Mr. (fol,rit+.on; Certainly not. More thnn half of my arm is 
gnb~ prrpetual ly. 
Ml' Norton. That is whnt I thought. f 
.Mr. 1\1nttl1e~v,.;; My experience hns been that the second crop bot 
. l I t . ti I rniRe as a rule, three crops, u 
durnr has he1•11 tic ,es w1 t_me: t • l"ttle red worm amongst it 
it is not always snfe. Sometimes we ge a I 
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,rnrl l find ,e~din~ i,, rather expensive, bnt I thought l woulJ. rni.~e 
nLou~ three crop, of corn if I thon~ht it would p11y-oue 
crop of ont-., ,lllothcr of cum anti nuotht?r crop of oat~ a111l then sow 
elm l'r. 
l\lr. ,riJ,011: r do not kno,,· a~ I am e;uin g to get nt wirnt 1 want. 
The,e fellmh thnl hFLv1• l11rg1• farm,; and are plowine: tweuh--lh·l• or 
thirty or ei!!ltty llCl"l'" I 11111 not COlll'1•rne1l about them nr ali. Tho:se 
furmer;; m c not i;toi 11g to 1'1111 .Iuwu. ,\lany farmer,.. Ii a. ,·e Ut'c n plnwi ng 
forn •111nrt(•r or a century without an:i· intt>r111issiou. lt has I wen discov-
1·re1l that tl1,1t "'Jsh'lll mu~t "to1,. if I hey nn• g-uiug to g;et u11y good out 
of llie1r l,md. The land nrn,;t rt'st in gra~~ ii wliilP. A ,·t•r.r pcr-
li11eut i11r111iry is the •HH' lhi~ gcutll'11rn11 bns i11stiluh·tl. \''hat. rota-
tion wnnld l.1~ wi,-e 011 a ,mall f .. n11 if yon wnnt to bt>lp it had, into 
fortilitr when it ha, be, 11 p!uwl',1 and cruppt'd for a qnurler of 1L 
century. 
Mr. Moor,•: In our w•i~hhorho111l 111 the :-outhern p111t of Mahn"• 
kn r11u11t.r lhPn• i~ 11 eln"" of f u- mer,; that havn a rotatiou of corn, 
oats aml dmPr. Tlwy will plow for rlo1•cr nnd ;.;ow it in the fall or 
early spriug 1111.l 1111>11 plant corn that. venr anrl lalw from two In three 
crops of ,·orn off awl llw11 sow iL to o,,t,.. 1111d timothy and l1•l it run 
brn or threl' years HIJ(l tlwn pluw it up ngaiu with ouly a C't'llp of corn 
hPt Wl'l'l1 Ll11, i iuwtl:,y 11rnl th,• C'lorer. ,\ not lwr das,; of fo1·11H•r,, have 
n. VPry littl•• gra,-. aurl they \\ ill put two or thrP1• acrt•~ of oat,; in one 
tir•H 111111 u f1•w 11,•rps nf corn in on other un<l th(• !-{round thut is in oats 
thi,; senso11 th~y will put in corn tlw 1wd, 1rntli11g thr fiehl that had 
<:-Orn in thi ~Pason in oals tlw 1wx.t aml so 011. Tlw mau tlrnt rotated 
with clov,1 r hns n.s much grni11 011 tw,•111\• 1wr1·, with lhc I hird plow-
ing ns lhl' men thot hn" t>xdusi\'c ~rain will with four or live plow-
ing~ on thirty acre~. 
~Ir. l'mnklt11: \\\• ,~en• 1l,·~iru11,- t hnt, tl1c: hurse mi>n ,hould hnvt> 11 
pince on tho pr,,grnm ·mcl m,,dl' ari·1111geml'1t ts with Mr, \Villiam 
~priugL•r to s1 lect ., per 1111 lo f11rni<1h 11s with • paJmr l'clativ" lo tlw 
horiw. Br took the 11111tt1,1· i11 l'hargc. Ile Wl'lll to J~uropP n111l nuly rnmo 
h I kn hort time sin, e 1111d ha fnj].,,t to 111uk.- nny 11r1·a11g,•111e11t fol' the 
p1pe1 011 tlw hm ••. I wml to,my Dr. ~11g,mt. of tlti~ 1•itJ, who was eugage,1 s11111c \\h11t in the Rtnn,\.ml hre,1 llt,,tting- horsp.s agreed, if h" 
\\llsi11 lhP l'ilJ at the timL• this 11hju:tc1111w up, hP w1111lil rPsponrl, but 
he hlL, been c.dlecl away from the city a11<l will n11t l,c pn•sont.. llr. 
Curli, is hcru who ha,; IJt•en culled to spenk u pou till' irn 1Jj1•c:t of tlw 
hor~0 • I think it will lie w,•11 e11011g-h to !,ave this mnttt•r tonched 
11pn11 before we go fnrtlwr. I woulcl like to i-ay f11rU1cr with rt>fn1•nci, 
to the program. It ,;,•em➔ a'! though the cntlle men havt• been l1•£t off 
the program, nutl there have been som~ objections made tr> that. Tim 
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f . I wrote the several cattle men 
matter ha,, he>en no fault o mme. r to suaaest some one to prepare 
. tl tu 1irt>(l'1r1• u pnpi>r o . ,.,,.. h . l 
n•q11est1ug ,em r' ~1 )Ir fhrclay· .Mr. Shee an lS tle 
n Jl,\l><'r on t•altlc-D. 1 .• loumlge~, t. in. hi~ c·op/ Mi·. Sheehan and 
I l h·1s respondec a111 sr n . • • f ·1 on y Olli' w Ill ' l t ti . k ] !.honlu be lilamecl fo1· a Ill nre 
u . . . lwr • I ' o 1111 u u l 
.1.uun1111?er all. c. ll to furnish paper,; when t 1ey were 
I t f llle,I' rreu cllll'll , upon t 1c p,tr o - ., · 
askl'Cl to rlo i;o. 
1 
.d t . 1 Mem~rs of the Iowa Stock l,'. (). Curtis: Mr. 're~, "11 · ' 1111 • rule not to 
• • 1 · r Inn• nl ways mu<le 1t a 
Hn•erl,•r:; ,\ssnc11_1 11111. r th·'. k" I without some preparation, 
1 k vtl11ng n is inc 1 lltlt l'rta e nnJ I 1 .. ' ht•cu urcrecl to take a p ace 
1 · I c"tme lwrP i,n c " Wl int smcP ., l I --1lhPr unwi,wlv irnve my consent. 1eu 
on the progrn111 an, I I' . . . <tran~ on which [ ~aw the hor-.e 
I . 1 I • ·e I was s inw 11 ,l p1 u.., f I arrive< 1m , ou·' 1,l·tce anc1 no uunH! o -t · , th •r •t co11,p1cu " ' • ,la11cli11g 011 · U1 111 '. •
1 
. f cl thnt l would be the victim. 
. I imn1Nh·1tc Y Ill urme ' f 
(owrng. was ' · . lo be an inuefinile kincl o I · 1 1 yu11r pnwnun ""~ms 
1
:N ~ow, l i:;h\~r:· ;:~ ;,, no parti,·ulur hre~J of horse and ha,; lno Anam~, 
ior:<c • • ·' . 1, l I ill consider t 1e men-I . ll i:nll him thl' .\111l'r1cau u)1':<P am w b 'f . 
so I\Jv1 . I i'. wh·1l he ,;\iould lw, an<l how he cau e J we im-
ca II ors•· ;t~ u• s, ' 
prove him. 
HY C, J', ('Ult'l'IS. 
l be an incMinite kin1l of n llorsi>, that 
A11 this hon~. on your prol(ram, Fee~nH O 1 1 -11 c ill him the American horse, • I I 1 •lo{ horae~ 1s name,, w, ' 
no parhcn nr 1or••• or m?• 1 • . 1 . 1 at Rhoulil Ji• be, ,uul how c<w 





l"r1 \~; ,::,t:·:;:;ut:~::~:1~et~~;:11~l:nt wr should h,we or ran ba.vte 1r, 1111111•or~ "" • ' f t because we canno . 
o111• bn-ed ,1r type of hor.~ tlut is u1lnpte1l tol~ll t~ ourTwh1em.::au who encleavol'!l to 
. . f · (t HU IIICI' of Cl!ntrn IZfl 100. 
'l'lm 1~ 1411 n.l(t' o ~pecm trR, f . rtii•. •nt lines of busines.~ at U1e same 
qualify hims1M for two or '.''.ortl pro <'HMIOU~_or \' t •~;tting and ,h-alt horse would be 
tinw il4 urnnlly 11~ 11re,it II hlllmr a~ a r.Olll rnei r h A · draft horse the. 
in ,•ilht•r place. The Anwric1111 horilP. llum Nb~ulJ i1"3 t ~ ;.1etct; and well defineti 
Amnic,rn CO'lch hone 11nd the A mericnn trot~mg ior,c i~ '\ "~-l soil tbnt are u~-
1.. , 'J'lw hitter we ha,•e alre11tly and Bl)ec,men~ rearec on o , . H . )I)ell, . W th o,iginRtor of tb1s horoe. e lij 
~urpaRse,I unywher•• m the world. e are e ;\{ th time not come 
pnrely an Americ,m pro<lnct, und a malflltfic:,nt success.k b' a~est ein the markets 
when our draft bors~s and our coach horses w11l also ran 1g 
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of the wi,rl,I? and ,nus/ it not come if wo woo Id continue lo n1i~c horses nt th,• 
present rnt.e wilh profit. 
\Ve hnvc 110 .4111ericr1n t.lrall bori;e nm! no A mn-ic,111 co:wh hor,:('. Firt,lE'n YtllIB ,111'0 
the h011!,;• of thi~ country a,irlo from a few troltin1r l)lct.l ,I 11lio11~ nn,l m.u·e, con-
1n;;led ,11 the 11ntire horse,, or what our ,hort•horn friends would tl\ll "ecrnh~." To 
bl' snro lh••re were so1Ue good oucs, but on th,• whole tll('y wcrll \'1l.•lly inferior to the 
horsPB of Euwpr 1md Asia. A liout that time the importing bu,ines" b,•i."l,n. For 
lbe li1 t ten yenr" th, :ivcmge importation of •t.11lion~ ha, lo,·en 11\xlut 800 hend 
oununlly fron, Pran~c, 1-:nglnml, ScotlHn1l, Belgium, flcrmany 11utl A1.il,_i11, com-
pnsing as mall'; 1l1fl't•re11L 1,r,,,,,l, nnd t\lo r,r thre<• ,1<lt11lioual. A 1~001lly 11111111,er of 
mares from th••se couulrie• linve also heen import<'<!. Our natirc mare, constituted 
the ur:igrnal stock and were hrt-11 to th,, imported 1<tnlliond, n111l the off~pring 
t,1 olhl!r inrport((I tock ond so un. 'I'h1~ JS wh11t the .\mr-r,cnn hor~c iR to-
.Jay. Tl there is nny virt111• in oulhrce,lini: or in cro,,i1111, anrl I b1•liew 
there i,. we certn111ly h ,ve tho lx•netil uf it. I UL•l11•,·c we lHne 11 hor~e o( 
i,:ood \'J111l1ty for a louu!l.i.tion. \\',, h,,v,. m thiN resp1•cl a ~'00<\ foumlHliou. 
11:ow wb,11 ~houl,l the A111crirnn hol"6o 1 C', and how ran we impron• him i' 
lie i;houl<l be :1~ qood AA w,1 t'lln pos•ihly 111alre him. We fr,,queutly llt!ar it 
st1t.e•l that the tune lor inl111sitied f,1rnring Ii 18 comti, It ,~ f'qll,lil}' t11w that tho 
time tor intensifii.'d hon;o mismg 1111s comt>. \\'ll l111ve 1•1·erylhinM' I hut is nt•c18•nry 
to tl1,· ptoduct1011 of a superior quul,ty of bo1se,. Tim l>eHt lilood linr~ of Euro1w 
nre re11retiPnt cl lll our slahh"II, We ha1·0 11 dinute, n soil 11ml nr, nl1uosphPn• pt·cn-
liarly adaptcd t,) nil thl' 1wt•,h iu this liue .,n,l rm :ihumluncl' nn,l variety ofnulri-
tiou;i f••C'd. Wli11t, we nerul j;i not u1or11 hv1e<!!I, but l,etlt>r hot►l's. If Wtl ,v1111t.11 
rt·mly mnrk~t anti rC'1u1inemhv1• p11ces we mu.,I turn ouratlt<nlion to 11 hi.:lwr 1l,•11no 
nf ex,·C'IIC'nc·,• \Ve mn,t breed ,111,I ,it•1 elop mon• ot w hut iR ternw,I q11<11it11 in our hof!IC'R, 
T n ~hart tlw .Amr-ncun hm se to nwet the tit manrla of thP A111rric1111 mnrk,•t muRt nlt11in 
lhe high<'•t pnssih!e dq,irC'e of cX(L•llenc:y. 111 onl,•1· to tlu this we mn,t. b,•giu right. 
Begin by j11,licio118 s~lL'Clion. Th,• bel'ly, thick il'j!'~r..J, tlul riLbed, loo~•• coup!Pd, 
logy hor8<!, must go, no wultc•r whnl his rPdil{n?e or H'rvic,• Ceo. l'rno it will co8t 
soml'lhing to brt>etl to the lw~t Pires. i\hwy of the ltorst•s of HM1t Brituin ;;tnntl 
for £10 or nearly f,&O for tl,c• •t•ason, J>riyulJltJ in 111h•,mc,•. The tendency in thia 
counlry 1& nil ol the timC' townrd lower prices. If we ineiel upon kecpiuir the priCP.8 
down we will be olo:i1:,,ocl to uH.' inrerior sires, Th,, breeder, nn llf'ttPr nlfonl lo pny $2T► 
or $T,O f ,r u Bl.'rvice thnl iH worth it than to pur 110 for a s,•rvici> that i~n•t worth 
anything. Hut the bor~e lo com11111ntl tlw•e pric~M must not only po•~ess t.he high-
"Bt i111lividuul merit lfl l'V ·rytl1111g thnt goes ln n1uk,• up n gn1n,I hor~l', but 
be must 111.iovC' ull l111\1J 1•n1mlf11cI1. JIJ prl'potency w,• 11w1111 the powC'r inn. uree,I• 
mg 1111m11l to rl"producl' l11111self, or bis lik,•; lo &hlm!J his l'hnmctcridica upon 
1•H1ything- lh:11 b,• 1s LOupled with, \Vo lhq1wntly lw11r lhA ,•xpr,•ssion, "thu Hire 
mad, tbClt .. olt," or · 'tlrn 1]1u11 111111l1! tlrnt mil, "-ll11·10 WHS thr• principal thnt W◄' 
call 1•rr,,otmc11. When wo get nn 11111mnl that 1s sum lo do this w1lh unfailing 
~crlninly, then w, havo u prcpolcnt s1rn ur 1111111, 11s the case 11111y lio. 
Owing t11 the fact previon~ly n-f,•rn••I to, chut durinir the p1ut ten ye11re thero hw, 
bN'D nl>out 10,000 lm·rnling 11111111111a of fhl! ho1ec kin,1 inlrnduce,1 into the United 
Ct11Lc~ from at lrnsl II h;~lf do1vn cliff'Prcnt countries undt'f Clll of tho v11rying con• 
,litions of 1•uviron1m•nt lln.l 111111,·ly ioh•rmin,l(ld, 1111d cro1111crl upon the native 
horse of this connhy our horse~ arc, lL'I 1~ rule, deficient in prepotcncy. It i, recorded 
in hiolory that lh1J ,lewd un~ tb~ mo~t prrpot,•nt peoplo on thi, fil,("e of the iclohe, and 
that when a Jl'W united in marriHge with II gentile the l'C8ult waa always a Jew 
• 
s1-:vr:~·n:E~Tll ANNUAL l\lEETING OF THE 
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11 
,,• , horse ebould ue a~ pr, potent as the .Jew; aud without 
r\uld A 1100< ,rr,.uing ' b" · 11 ured animo.1 im 't much hett~r thau tl • scru . 
prepOtl'nt-y n "''. horal.'S i11le I is ronilit,,tio11. (iov. IToard clehnes con-
AnoU1n 'lnahly tlm~ onr tit t I\ mother 1(1\'etl to tlw off•prioll tlmt cannot be 
1l1lulio11 ,11 th11t aomd nnl-( 
11 
It l ,= not me 10 ~ize or weight or muscular · Ir· y other ource. 1 ' ~~ • • • , 
ol,tame, wm 110 1'11 ow r vd1ich ,•nahl"s the 11ni1m\l lo withstand ellerhon. l'bat 
force, bnl that peen 1 1 V . ,0 1- 0 the ,moil or common lookioi;r bonie that 
ti · ti at '"' eou1r.t 11n•!S 1,,,._ h , aomc 1m~ 1 lr.r te.su tlmt 1,,rove to ,r>n•ii for the horee thnt asn t 
cnahl,.s 111111 tu l~oLl~l ont uni o' o 1 t w11s this tl1,1t cn11b\P1l frail looking men to with-
t ·1 Wo11•·e1in111cn · lli <l go 1 • J 
1
• · t ,nt lo militny EPrVlet' when strong men were o > J!e 
1an,1 the \ior IIJlH incu 1 ' 
1mccumh. tber innliu,•s 10 hP obtainr1l, antl when we succeetl in 
'11 l'TI' nre numerou, 0 ' • I t th .' 11 rntl 1,rePilinf,! tfiP. propt•r tylJP, II'•' musl know 10w o grow P. l(P.lt111g 11\1 of the• . J t n \Y" 6hou1<1 follow in the prop-re,~ive foot.~leµ~ of 
. 1 to th• \Jest n• vu n n11, · 4 u h ld 
11111111.1 ., I ,· I rm• lr1111. \V1• shoulJ do ,oore than tbat. \,es ou 
l l lWtn•• hrceucr11 ,,m r" 1 ' 1· · b d 1 ,e , · wc:11 Hor es of supNior 1lraJt qnn 11tes con e eve -
re.,,\ for lm11e n11~/'/;;/;~st clr;,rt l1r1•ell~. nn<l in fact the different brer,ls contain 
ope1l trom _uuy I . I Th~ work yl't to be Jone jq lo hrmg them nil up to 
~;:~~·~i~~I ~';,~:.~::;~~ :n:;:;;.· ,1t11.rt"'1i01ses ~ill ~l COl(t'rly KOught by both home and 







. t',•• ,•o11.ch hor~" j,, 11 111orl' dilliculL problem, hecnu~e there we 
Thell'Vf'01'1111'11 •~ d' · tb d ll '11 
f tie ·1rruu11lnr 1.,n•Pdinll lhnn in mo~t any olher 1,ilinc re!! • I r.1ll'ountrr more O 1 ~.. . 1 d l t t b · der 
11 
. lliilt tlll' Olih•nh11r11 <:Olll'her 1a 1i Atrong boo "' prepo en rt!e • 
cla1111P1 ,owcHr t· b If e elect 
W I l 00
., co·\rh 1,10011 in fi!lrne of our be,t trot mg or,es. w s 
r. R ,o ta\'tJ K u • · • h · d th ftu-
l.300 or 1400 punntl horsPl'o thaL have \Jre<l m them I e vim nu econ~ 1 
1~111 lni:µe I , l I I ntl tl1e 6111• style nm\ nclion or ou1· present coacher~, we 
lion oi t htj f 1oruug 1 1r••1 , 11 • 
will hnv(• 1111 1 xcelh•nt foun1l 1tion. 
Capt ,lol'dan: I ,-t>e a friPU1l of tllinc over yonder that j.,. sh~king 
l
. ti · t 
1
~ l tl,1 110t know whether he means L shall sit still or 11;! 11gPr I\ ll r, , • J • II 
wiwtlll'r ltl' wPims l ~hnll s1wak 011 the ~101:se sub3ec~. t 1s we 
known t.o llw nldi•r meuihcr::; of the Asflociation_ that 1n the p~s~ i 
li1t,·•• had i-omPthing t11 tlo wilh the ltorilt', bnt Ill the last y1mr 01 ::;o 
lrive lwcume ::;o thnrunghh mi:xed up wilh llw hog u11d sheep men 
tlrnt I :;i•:m·••l~· know wlwther 1 nm a horse man,. hog man, or sl:eet1 
mnn, an,\ h.,111,1, 1 thought I woulrl not ~ay anythrn~ on _the :-ubiect, 
hut l hnppPn In rPnH•llllwr that I was; ~«ked II qneshou srnce I ha~: 
lwt•n hrn· that <icc>Hls to 1uP of great importance aucl oue _lhat 1 •• 
pcrhnp,i, mcm· famili,lr to you tlian nlf'. !t ~s whelh:r. this great 
draft. hors<' we hav•• lwcn bringing to America ts to ret_mn 1ti; p~eseu_L 
sll:tus in si1,,•, ~row th and "haracteristic.<1, particularly 111 lhe . rhvers1-
tiPrl ~oil arnl c\im!l.tl' of America. This is an important quest10n und 
if \It' call ~Pl at the prop<'!' solution it m11y rlo us a great de~\ of good 
in iucrea,;in~ the n1\11e of our druft horse btnck. My expl'f1e~ce aucl 
knowll'tlul', whnl liitle I huve hceu able to obtaiu, goes to subs~y n!e 
that lht• ~!raft hor,-e of Buglantl-tbe cl raft hor,;e of the connlr1es m 
Engl.mil and also I he countrie:-1 of GermLmy and of Scotland, and 
lliPROYED STOCK-BREEDERS' ASS(.)CL\TIO~. S7 
perhap~ Fm nee, is bound to he nclop!etl hy the hrPcding in this conn-
try. " re want a hor,;1• more l'omp11Pt antl elo,t•r togl•tlwr, and 1..,.; has 
Leen ,:nid. wear~ goin~ to prOllnce lt•ss ciuantity 11utl mon> qunlih·. I 
have eome to thi~ cond us ion from \I hat [ htwl' al remh st•t•n of tho 
l'nrly iu1pmtatiou,. I came to thi~ coneh1sion from· wlrnt I hiwc 
,eeu in Englnn,1 anrl in FratH't:'. Now. you all know probahly, that 
in Bnglau,l. the home of the draft hor,1•, i,; whnt is i:-nlled till~ 11ten 
,•u1mlr.r1 thnt II f,,\, J1~ru·,; ago wa-. cnver1•d with n sea, bnt. whicl1 lm.s 
been re-clnim,•il anrl hus a rich soil, prml0t•ing the bl'st gra.,-.,; in Eng-
laotl. Thi,-, is the honw of tin· 1lraft hor,e nn,l there and thel'e alone 
j,_ hP protluc .. a with wlrnt the Engli,h people call "tbe £11ther on hi,; 
ll'g to pedl'ction." Take 11i111 to thP billy cmmtrit'S of Yorkshire and 
you prod11cP n hnr,:p lhnt is le,-._ in ,j1,p uud i11crease1l in quality. He 
l,pco1111•:. tle:;titnle to a llegn·t> of the hair on hi~ legs, l'<'llucPs his leg 
bone in i:r.e aiul m•igltt after n l,mg tnm of year:;, ancl some of Lhem 
have loct n bronghl 11n•r. lmt thrr lo~e tlwir clistinct.ive clwn1cu.>r of 
the clrnft horse anil th.-,· call them tlm n!!;ril'nltnml hors!' hecause tlwy 
han• hel'll lP-<sen,111 in wei!!l1i. \ ou ull know vet-r well t.lrnt the ori-
gin of tl1i, great liot,P is in tlw low1ir quarter,i of Frimce where I hey 
grow in th11ir 1utnr,1l condition covt•rr,l ,\ilh long IHl11'1 swnshy in 
tlll'ir charac•tcr~ 111111 co11slit11tiun~, nntl they have lwen modified 1,y 
clni111ini wlll're th~ c111111tr,r wus hilly 111111 wlwre the --easons art> dry 
at. all tlwy h, ro111t• tlw hor.~e of thl-l ;;,•a. Now. in Lhi,i country we 
have sntlicil'nt .. vi,fonce [hut I.hey are g-oiug to h,• reduced in si1.e nnd 
iucreaserl in rJtmlily, the mus te ·md t'.Olblilutiou, but 11ot in tlie size 
of the ho11.,_ 
Again tlw 11uPlltion I ume up a" to t lw lu.!sl way of W<'lllling colt~. 
I might j11 t rn,ike II few i,radii:111 1,·11111rk 1111 this ,-uhject withont 
ret{anl to spP1 i,,. l vi,ited un,1 nl' lht> l,u'J.:'P•t pro1l11cers in Iowa, who 
took me with pri1le to hi-. harn to -.how me his rol ts. lit• showed nw 
-<ev,•ral be iuliful sp r i111i'IIS nuil they were all pile,l up 011 the tlo,,r in 
the stnulr• ,Hthout IJ '<lrliug. l t•xprt•st-eil surpris" llrnt lw shuutcl h111·1• 
his colt8 th •r•' i II thnt wa,1- 1111,I 1 lfl11l'11••1l I 10111 him tl1.1t l lint wa'! his 
l'II tom in r,d ing ,·olb,: tow, 1111 tit •111 iu thP stahlc with llw d.1111 about 
I he first ol. Octc,bi>r; to tic I hl'lll II p 011 I he Hoor i II this wn,r 1111,l keep 
thPIII then~ 1rntil grn~Q c·,un,• t-1H111gli tn 1111·11 thc•111 nut. I pl'llfi•st.c,l, 
hut he wus a l,igg1•r •1rnu thnu [ wa-. fllld 1 1lo no know what might 
h1n-e hnppeuetl. Wt•ll, WA iliJ nut ha, e any thin!:(' exct•pt i;ome wor,ls. 
but l 11·:L~ 11 l1111i1;hnl nnd I pr1,t.•st1•cl 11gai11~t raising coll:1 i11 that wuy, 
lJ11t T waLc; Jll'rf1•dly co11lirnll'1I in }Ji,~ 111111111er of raising them. lfo 
said if hi' turnr,l them C\11t they wo11l1l run all the fat oil'. 1'hey did 
"'plendi,lly wl11·rP. tlwy were, hut I want you 1111 to protPst lll!llinst thut 
manner of rni,-ing coll--. If yon haYe any on" in your nt>ig-hborhoud 
l 
s1:vgN'l'El-~N'i'H A~.NUAI. ~U:1-~'l't:rn (H' THI-: 
tloing that wny, try lu con\'ince them n~t to do it, l1ut i! he is any-
thing likP I nm, 1lf!rbnp you ,\ill tint\ lum 1111:d to convm~e. 
Mr. Go\'c: 'fherc i:, 01H1 point nhout m•anmg colts I_ m1gM i;pcak 
f l , habit i to ti•• the coll lty tlw id,i of th~ 111are 111 s111•h a w11y 
;h~at lh~ colL cannot reach her. 1 put them in c:omc tall forabout_fo~tr 
flay iu thnL wny 0111! tlll'll I cn11 lnk1• tho colt, nwny 1111d p11l 1t 111 
oool her tall, orlot, and lhe coll ,, ill uot fret after t hP mare. 
~Ii. n.-owu: turk 'f" nin once uid tl111t he poke the be. I on thtl 
tmbjed, thnL he knew the lca•t nl,out. If l lint wns th~ rn le with mt•, 1 
l ld 
he fluent on the nbjed of tlic hor:1.-•. I hnvc been omewhnt 
8 ,,Ju a · r 1 · , 1 t observunt 
011
,1 know something of thu eon ,twn o 101-sP~ Ill ~f' 111\.'l 
l 
nt but c nnot ce that ther,-. ic: much of II dcp::irtun! m the 
an< pre , . 1 • ~ , mnuiit>r ol l,r~etliug hor~c.'l. Brr>e,ling hr.11vv ion,es is, ,ti pre,;cnt, 
er<lone nncl tl10 demo111l i,; more• for tyli!!h horsc.<1. There is a rt?n1ly 
~:urkPI r:,r the goo,1 st~ lc1I horse 1111ii formers nnd brectler,- nre mnk-





lwrsc is ovrrdone. l~leclricity 1111d other molor po\\Crl'• tn ·mg I 1c p a~e 
of th•• horse 011 I he ~trcPls of our l'il ie~ a11tl d~,.wlwn•, hut you will 
never find 1111ything th ,twill lake tlw pine• of a fine driving hor:;e. 
Mr \Villani: Mr. l're~idt>ut, I ,·nn hardly 1•1Hlurse what tlw gent\,•-
·, q,. J'll L lated nbout the fine clr 1ft lu11'13•-.. 1 h:mlly think 
man 1,.., , , I be 
tho flrafl horf.n liw been Cl\ ercloue. l he ~ey-1101,• rn° •en 
t I 
-"1 1
' 11 thL• dillicultv I met II prominent horst• buyn OIIC lP.U • ' • • 
tbc other dny oml II keil him tl1P •tuesbd'n n!! to whnt krnd of 
horses ht1 was lmyin~, uml lw s11i,I he11vy h1 ►rse;1 1~lto~et~ll'r. lie 
"d the demnnd "'' for hN1,·y horsC'S, Whut he nys I tr111• m rcgnrd 
~:
1 




will n.hl wn~:1 
ta g00<l price fQrit ns he oui;:ht to. ~otw,t 1;ila11d111g mt t ere 111 =~II 11 \11rgnr ,lt>111111lfl for I lw ,lmft. hor~P 1111d you will ~lwnys fit11I 
1
,lenly of IJ11yel'd for him tl1nt nro willi11g to PllY II go,1<l pricl', 
Mr. Gt'o. Hill: 1 hould likr to sny, for the benefit of some of lhe 
people h<"rc, that I l111v1• 11 fril•nrl in Chi:u1,,t11, \Y. I'. H1111d, tl11'.t ~~ th .. 





ys th11t thP forcnurn of l11s stah,c. hurl 1:1su1•,l an ~mlr.r to 
buy at any price any t,•am hP con idcred 1111 riiht to put on Im heavy 
wagons. Whenever lie found the right horse he was lo huy 1nm. 
Thl're i11 no end to the tlema111l for thnt !llyle of horses in Chicago. 
Mr. Diclc Gilmore: Mr. Chnirmnn, a few ycn.r.1 ago they kept tell-
ing llll' that this horse breeding w1111ltl lw o\er,lone, but I l111vt' heen 
more or ll' raising hones ever llincc and keeping 25 or 30 head, but 
within th,1 hL<1t ten d11ys there hAA 111°1'11 m,ule up in our nAighborhood 
a heavy class of good three year olds. and two year olds vast, ju!lt raw, 
1reen, colLff, 11nd I have about nine that are coming three and out of 
IM PROV ~:11 ~TOl 'K-HR1:1m1-:Rs· A OCIATIO:-.", 
them l oM £our. One Wll!I n t.wo ,·car old and we·1gl1ed 1°''0 I , ,1 O•• p011ll1 S, 
nnd the~ went off quick. The horse bou~ht were horst weighing 
nbout. 1 ,10. Th"Y M're bulky nn I " fn1r cln., of horses. I only got. 
:g12s.oo for Ill\' lwo .)Oar olil past. I offered to ""ll the otl,en;, but 
could not sell lb em. Th f 1ucy dri,·ing horse will olwa) pa,·. I 11 
reg11rd to the matter of raising horse,, it i,. pretty afe to <"v;iclude 
that tlwre i- 11 plocP for nil ize, 1111,l kinds fron· the 'l'r.xnn Bronclw 
up to the hea,y drnfL hors,•. 
I ,~n•.•t t,, 1y 0110 word on nnothl'r qu tion ll1nl l,ns beC'n up. A nrt 
!~at 1s m rep;nrd to grl\SSE' . l hnn nn 111\·ctcrat.-. 11111ml for the Heel 
lop. gn1 , and if you h 1\"t:n'L uny on your pl I t' ue,•l'r briui.: it there, 
for ,f) ou nre not poor hefnr;•, you will \ cry soon breom" i.o ofter U111t. 
Mr.------: How do yon gel rid of it? 
Mr. Oilmorr: 'fhnt i the tru 1ble. 'l'o rai • profitable gnlSSL' my 
nohon 1 -nnd I haH~ been r,i~ing it that wu,r-to IIC\'i.'r break' the 
grouutl up nt nil. Lt•l it hi), if l on , 111, for 20 .) l'IITS 1111d the ta .. t 
firn ) ears will produee more gr "· th 111 tho first fifteen-more oli1I 
hi 110 gn1 nnd \\ hite dov(•r, 
If ii hod been nn\ body el~e thnn h-. \\'ii ,n \\ho St1id thRt you 
could fnlten c 1ltlc on Ued 'l'op I hould think tlinl l11• wn off. I 1l~n't 
bclieni in usin' it, eH•n fvr Lhn wt•t l11n1I. tu wet isensu11 where it 
grows 1~11 the Hp 1t1l.) ground you will find lhel:C'd 'f11p green 011Ll grnw-
mg wl11le thl' other grns,,e nre cat ofl'. I think it very l'lKIT pasture: 
11oor st 1ft, ancl tf you ow it it \Viii make II poor man of you. 
. Mr. \'1111 Houlf'n:. Mr. Presideut-:\lr. t:ilmorc l!IJC~ks of l111•re he-
mg deman,I fur all kmds of horse~. 1'hrre is n d,•mnml for nll kind of 
horses. Hee ntly there ,,as sullll' of tho!!(• 'l't•xns horses brought. into 
our cou11ty uud I hought the of tl11--111 for '5i. 'l'herc "ere omt• 
Oregon 11 nw brought into onr county that t!olcl for about *:JO apiece 
and &om•• ~ontann horse~ that sol1I for '40 11piele. So you enn IIP.P. 
u_, ,t tbert•.1"! drmand for all kmd or hol'!le9, but there is n good deal of 
dalftorenl'.e Ill th Jlfll'(l that they bring. 'rake th' l1igh-st<-11pi11g horse 
nod .)Oll will nhva_) finJ II gr~nt dt•mand, l>ut the common, 1nemge 
man could not 11fford lo keep uch n horse. If Y.C 1111 pr01l11ce that 
k111d of 11 horsl' the supply 111 n short tinw will 1,e filled. But there is 
a demautl for horse~ thnt \\e mny produc,• and nlwnys get a good pril'e 
for nud that 1s the he,n-.r draft ho, e. 
Mr. \\'ii 011: Yes, if the hnw c,·er contt'l! wl1e11 the entin- United 
StnleS i 1111.l'd \\ 1th tlrnft ho~~s t lwre iii one ad v,mtngi.' we hnve; every-
body el c will ha,·e to stop r1w1111g them hcfore low11 will, because we 
hnvl.' tlie chcnJl('St gniin nut! the dH'npest gra.'-~e;c. • 
Mr. D. P. ::;tut.b": Mr. Chnirnmn-1 find this quet.tion quiteenter-
tainmg. l lhunghl it uould pass with ju-st a few remarks, but l aee 
• 
. I 
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thnt tlie ,ml,ject is intcnsifyini:i;. In the Jnngunge of _the "Old Hoosier" 
t 
· J k full to}·sclf But the fir:<t tlung that was told 
Jnmgehngc111c · 1 h 
I l 
· . d I en• wa . , that I was booke1l for a S[WPC I on t e 
me w \PH nrnve 1 , b' b" 1 · 
I l l't to
-n
1
·.,ht rlllcl I c·annot. !,)leak on t 1s su 1ect t 11s 
horse ul tie 1anq11 · r--• • • • • 
I
. l 1·n what I saY to-nicrht, there may be somethmg a IPr110011, ,,•c1111~e ~ o . , 
thnt will t·onflict. nnd I might not get through with it. . 
'l'li••ni nr.:i 80111" otlwr malter,,. so fur ~s ~ nm concerned, that l wish 
I t
. I t · r,·~1•11g now T do so 1,rinc1pallY to announce Lbat you to sp,•n, o , ,u 111 '"' • • h 
I l 
.. wli·iL I liavt• to s11" ou the horse hy at.tenc.l1og t e 
g1•11 l e11w11 rnn w,11 .. • • J • • • 
I
. t l r thinl, the lmuqut't i-1 the most. rnterestm~ imbJeet. 
1,Ul'jll!l '!Ill( . I 'd l d 
\Vhili• llu:w an• souw f't'r11rs, it, sPcltls t~ me, in t 1e J e~s at vance 
1 th 1111111}
• t luit •trt> 011 I he nght roatl. \Vh1le we have 




•1111wrf .. ct hor"'f'" WP han! not ru fflt>d a hair on t e lee1~ Jill prov1111( , • • , . _ I 
· 11 · . t.)· i.\l v t ne111l who has Jnst spoken, has st1 uck t 1e 
l'llC'l~III JlS(lllHI • ~ J • • • • 'lb 
krv-note. WJi,.11eYPl" bii.t hor,-.t>~ will not t<ell 111 t h1~ conn try 1t w1l e 
ti1;1e Pnough theu t.o l'nll a halt. 
:-:!Tll~EP-Tlrn IJOWNl-1. 
11 \' I . J,. <l I BRH'1 >'0~, 
Nolmnli ls t,.11 us thot shr.ep lmve been ilomcAtic.-it.ed from_ a \'f~ry Rncien~ 11eriod. 
(huwin ,nya: "Hiilini!j'!'r founcl in the SwiRR luke clwt>l~ingH the rema1~A o~ a 
@mall hrt'Pcl, with thin, 801,ill l••g,;, 111111 horn~ like tho,P. of a go:Ll.' thas <l11fer1?~ 
Homuwhnt rr 1111 uoy k irnl now known." Almost r>very country bu~ ~ts own prcallar 
hr,•ecl. uutl m,111y cmmtril'~ 1t11w FC\•1•r11l lm·Clh ctitr,•rinit grt•ully trom rnch olh1•1; 
y ouiitl, I ho cm, ,wnt 1•:uuti h v,•lennary ~m·g,•on. 11n<l ttnthor of. complrte _workR or. 
tmr m~ t iuipmlirnt ,lnuw•lk \tnlJHl\h, e:1yH : " In all tlli' cltllcrent cl1Htr1cts _ot 
11te.il 11,iloin we lirul varion• lm•1•tl11 or ~het•p beautifully llclJpted lo ~he l?ea.hty 
llwy ocrnpy. No 0111, kno,~s thrir ori1,pn: Ibey nre ir•11ig1,no11s to the ~011, chmat••, 
pasluniic•• unrl th•• Inc \lily on wlm·h they i,:r,w.c; they --•em t~ h~vc hef'n foi::1;i'l ~o.: 
it nnil hy ii." lu proof of thc:,C pP.<:11liariti1 s he rcl,n:• th1• l03 tl\ncc: H\ • 
Hock of h••n,y l,j11eonshin• uncl light Norfol\; sheep which bad been bred toi?elbt'r 
inc\ liiri:•• ~l;t'"P w,,lk, l,mrt uf whc•h w11s low. rich 11ucl moi.,t, nnd another part 
high nn•l tlr\', with \JPnly 1,tr,l$8, when tnrn~d out regnlnrly :rparnterl fro: :~1;~ 
otlwr: lh•· ht•n.,•y slWC\I clrnwini;? otI lo tho rich soil, .1n1l the lu:hter sheep 
oiY"n ~,,ii, Nn tlmt whilst tlwr" WI\" plt·nty of Jln1ss the two br<!etls kept thernselveH 
aa distinct 11s mokf nml pigeon~." 
Thr pcrioJ of µoshLlion w1\"' tormerly thouitht to he of' so unnltf'r,\ble a chllroC~ 
ter, tlrnt as suilpose,l tlitr,m•m·c of this kiml hclwt•en the wolf and the do~ w'7" 
ei,IA.-emPd n Rnro sii,:u of specific distinction; I.mt w,• have Reen that the penod 
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sbortRr in the itnprove,l breed• of the pt!l, nnd in the h1ri;er breeds of the ox, limn 
in other breeds of tbc,P two anin111l,, '!'he followinir table, where Merino nn,1 
South,lown qheep wen• long k~pt undl.'r ex.1ctly th" sarnc l'.onditions ,bow that tlwy 
diff'er in their average period o[ 1-(••,tation. 
:\l,•rino,. . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • . • . . . • . • . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . .. 1:,0.:~ ,la}''· 
:5011thuowm1 .. . .................................. ... 144.:! 
Half• hre<.1 \lerinos an, l So11tbdown1.. . . . . . . . • • •• .••.•• • ... 1411.~ 
Three-fourth~ blood Soullulown~ . ... .......•. .. • ......• •. 11:i.f, 
Se\•en•e1;.:bth l,100<1 :::onth,lowns .. .......... •.........•..... 144.'2 
The nuthor of this remark,: " l h1,l n~ Houtb,lowns gro" with r,•mnrknblo 
rapidity a(t,·r l,irlh, 1t i~ not Rurpri,inl,l' that lhc•1r frl'l.\l il,•vf'iopment shoul,t h11~e 
lx•r•n t1hortc·ne,I." In this connection tht! ft•c11u,1ily of 1liff1•rent breed~ vnrie~ 
greatly, for instc,nce, tl1e )1eriuos cannot 1~~ rt'lietl on to prt1,lnc11 mor,• thnn RC\'en-
ty-Aw p~r cE>nt of l,m1bs from the ewes couple<t whil<' oth!'r,; like the Siirt>p~hirt•~ 
or Uowo~ fr.•qufc'nlly procluc" twins or lriplel~. In this linr a hit of p,·roon11l 
exp .. ri1•nce as to the result from 11,inl{ <lilforC'ul hrec,l• of m111s on the ,.imc flo~k o{ 
eheep, mny not bo without iuti-re,t: 0111· lir~t \"i•nlure in 11lwP11 wa~ 11 Hock of corn• 
moo cw,•s with Cotswol,] charucleristic.q, .\ yc1trlinK Merino rnm. yit>ltlml! 11 fle<•c,• 
v.tli11hin1Z tw..tnJ pounrl•, with the fibre ru,•a~uring four mches in len,cth. wu, p11L 
with them. I selectr.,I thi, rnm bl'<.'llll•" he w11s the ne1u-1•st to lhi> tlesire<l lyp,, of 
ahrei, which was nime,I .,t. Ever.\· ewe conceived. but. there wns not 11 twin lcun\J 
m the lot, Tho 111•.~t ram wt\8 11 South,lown, known to one of twins, ,elected by 
\f1 Bu I Sh ... rman, tlwn tru.tce of the low11 Agnrultural CnllegP, from the formt•r 
Hock. (;onpled with lhc !l,lm•• ewe• halt of lhem ICIWI! b1rti1 lo twins. 
Americn lrns no nnhv11 clomc&tic sbe1•p, nntl hut one ret•ognize<l wilcl ~ort, Ow 
llocky mouuln111 sheep (Ori~ .1/rmlm1"), n~lle,l biK horn from the ~iz•• of tll!' horns; 
so that wo> owe tt• Europe 0111· Block of she1>p. Efforts h1\Vc bc,·n ma1le in the 
IJ oite I Stalt•s t,1 cslal,li•h breed~ by the use of mms of the ditl'er,•nt well known 
Hort-. But there appears lo hen lack of stc.11lf1i,ltw,1 of purpo.e pl'escnt in Atut•r· 
ican d,urnct.er t.o dn this with sht!ep, l\n,l evt•n to keeping up lhe progi:ny of 
imJ>Olle,l r,nrente lo the stantl,trtl ot fon•iJlll cx<'eller1ce. 
01 th European l,r, edg wluch hn,·e 1.1(-cocne popnlM in thi" country m,iy be men• 
tion,,,1 the Sp mi h M nno, Col,wold, Shrop~hit<' anti South,lown as tho l1•nJing 
t•n.-is. The (J:d1,rrl,lo"'ns ure 11J.io •'0n1mg lo the f1ont as a de,imbl" v,1wty. 
Aflt'r ooi! bas tn<lie I tho d1amch•nst1cs or the ,lilfcrenl breecls Oil" c.'ln s1irely 
, boo tl,e l11~s of sh ep "'h1ch -,•pm l,C$t lo his lonl 1011, 11n,l tlnly con~ulhnJ,? In• 
rancy. with the II unmc tlrnt th,•y will ,lo for tum 1t lie stu<li~s nn.l lt>arns th!!ir 
needs ond sPts h1msdr 11liunt 1t to snpplv the•c wnnl•. 
Lhe 8hrop hire breeJ trn< 1ui ori111n to tl11J •· \lorlt• C.Jomu1on "eh,·,·p, n lil.1ck· 
foeed hr ul upon "lmh fin!t thfl C'oh1wo1'l wa• cro~ Pl u.nd nft••rw11nl tho 8outh-
Jo\\11, wl11 h, ,lurin,c the pr~•eut cr•ntury, lms J,roughl the 8hrop9hm, int,, 8uil1 
pro1111u~rn o as to bfl the most poi 11 II' und 11u111crous elict•p in Lhe,1!. llrituin, whrn 
th, y oPcupy the p0!!1llon ua 11 r<•nt p11yct·. 
The i<ihropslun•• po rss a n•lint11l appN1rn11cc, sy111cu1•tncal fornu, 1kei, ..Jieels, 
compurt tio,lics npon short lei(~. '1 heil' ph•11s,1nt cr111nt1mun,·c.1<, lnrg~r •·yew, .111<1 
eha, p, H•'d 1•un;, u1ak,• Uu•m object@ol •~•lmimtion. 'l'hey r+'~e01bl1• the Soutlulr,w11 
in gtJnnal n111ke-up, lmt l.1rl(er. w!lh .t,,rkn l \Cl'S a111l leg~. yiddiul!' noout t.w,, 
pounda 111or" of wool p~r lw,ul. l'h••.r ,tr•• quid, e,L y k1•t'p1Jr>1, K'""' rnolh,•re, an,t 
will pmduco r;n an averlll(l' one hundred nml filty per Ct>nt or lambs froru II l(IV•'II 
1111mhcr of ,,w,••. 
TbP mnn who c.m select a good sow or a rrood co~~. and h! lh11t we men.a a ~ow 
or 11 r.ow, which will hP n goo<l mother in all tho~e tlnn.1?8 wb1?h~ thl:~t wordb1mpdhes, 
is wPII qualitii•,l to selert a !lock of ew,,, which ~ill gi~e satis,ac 100 11$ ree Prs. 
But nnyone who 1e 6 t11rtinl{ out in thf' ~hel.'p l,us1oe,~ will do well to get the aid of 
ono accn tom• ,1 lo ~bN·p iu sPIPding his stock. . . . 





t boa pun• brc,l of his kind. Brce•l~1'8 who nre in the buijmess us an 
occupation can he ,IP['t>ntlt>1l on to ,11p11ly that winch tlu,y offer. . . 
Thn r
11111 
slioulil lie broul(hf Lo his n••w ho11111 11t least n m~nth beforo lus services 
11 1 f \Ve h 
... ,0 hall two inslnnces or ,ldayccl fru1tfnlness on the pnrl of ur,· <'Jl ,., or. ••• . 
• I 11,, one I lamb bcinv barren for tbrt>~ month~, exc~pt with onc ewe, pur, rln&t'• nu ~, , , "' . . I 
nnd th•· olhc r. IL y,•,nhnrf. for tlw e11lir11 ij1•ason, which rPprcsentrd a con&Hlerab e 
loss, Ly thf;l wuy. . . 
If n 1:tml, is 1),-,1111ht IJr, eboultl not litJ 11llowed lo l'llll prom1qc11onsl~ with the flock, 
I.Jc it lrul(c or muill ; IJ11l 6houlcl ti,• liept in n pl11ce \1y himself with IL modemtc 
allowHnc·P of 011t , 1111 tlu 1tmi11 ree,ls together with l(OOO hny, pure water : nod some 
food uf II laxutive nuture to k,•ep the eyHli•m corrPct; a few potatoes will nnsw~r. 
It will l,r, well for a p11rchl8er to lcl\rn lrom U1e breed1:r how the mm wns ke~t m 
his oltl holllP. 1,nf! aim tu continu<> the nu111c l'll.rc. Ry ~o rlo1nl{ good he,iltb will be 
promofr,l un<l bdkr ~ervicP 11•surerl. . 
Wlwu tlli• time of ~crvicc comes lot l1iru a1uoni;: the flock, coofine1l m moderately 
, Jose <iuarteni, for uu hour'~ time, tuorninl( ,mil ev~ninir. under lhe oversight of an 
11
t1t-11<l wl. Wllt'n ,1 ,.w,• h,1s \Jo, n servccl once pick lwr up and put hrr away from 
tho flo('k, [)11 this fol' a week nnt! nearly nil thB eweA will l1nve been ht!rrrd ao tb~t 
tlw l'llm 111ay thrn ruo with th,• flock. The l'we'H sraRon comes_ around on~e 10 
sc1·,•nken 01 .. i~htN·n <fays, lmt, ord11mr1ly, if bolh parl1eH are m proper trim n 
secon,1 ~l'rvico Id seldom l'nllml for. . 
Thuie ie,. C{!rtu111 amount ct pn•c,rnlion ncce•s11ry to proper copul.11.ton. H much 
wool ,·ovc•rs tlw nun's l,elly, or there 1R 11 stiong l(rowtb on tho ewe, so tht1t the 
r11111 ~•)rvee uuw1llmid} or uot t1t all, trimm111g the p1lrl..~ will co1·rect this trouble. 
C \ IL~: OF Tlll~ l>'i,OCK. 
Shc,•p rc,1uire us lilllL• caHl ns uny farn1 i,tuck, but thi~ _care muijt b~ timely. !f 
tllll nock is allowed to go iulo "mtcr qnarlPt,. n ,luce<l 10 flebh, gettmg tbem 10 
,·onJition ullain will be up-hill wo1 k; 1rnd lhi• ch~ck in J,rrowth also means le,s a 
wcnkt•r wool. A ccs<alion or growtl1 io the wool from ill feeding show~ io tbe fiber 
\\hll'h the l'~pPrt huyer ,~ ,url• to lin<I if' 1t c•xistH. Therefore the wise_ sbPpbcr~. 
likc1 thl! ,•xpf!ri1•nc<'tl f,,,•1ln of 1111 kind• of stock, b,•gi11!1 early to lfCl bis flock 10 
orcl,•r tn witlntand tho winti•r. The 1q1hori,;n> in reganl to ~hecp: "\\Tell Novem-
hcrrtl, tmlf wintrrPtl," hns deep Rigmlicance, autl should not he lost ~ight of. 
But wlule she!·116houl,I b.i in goml, plmup condition therc is danger of mutton sheep 
,cl'tilnl( too fot, unle s tlt1•y nr11 compellc,1 to lakt> consiuerable exercis,i. When 
eht>t•p c.m h11ve tho rnn of fielrla lhf'y will find strny bits of g~•A, even if snow co~ers 
11 11, ~round, \,y thu u~e of their hor,fs in pawing. 'l'hc exercue and food obtn.m.:d 
in thid way will krrp them in lwnlth 11ml ge.,·e considerable h1iy .. 
'!'he lu1~.bs will 1,., \11•1lcr ii' ('Xtra e1\rP iR l(iVPn to lhe ewes. F.ither before or after 
tlw li,ml, is Lorn, the wool should he ~ho1n otf in neighborhood of the udder so that 
it ran lft'l nouri,hnwnt without looking for it among filthy locks of wool. Unless la~b-
tnlf is <ld.,yed until tho warm weatberot May, there should be provision made to give 
each cwc a sep11ra.te pen until the mother and olhpring get wonted to each other. 
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And then tbr. ewes and lamb~ ,hould bo allowed hr themselves so that ndtlitional 
food t-an be_Rup1,lic<l. Extu food for tlw ewe, at thi• tim • i• cqui1.1h•nt to foe,ling 
lau1bn. It i, ul,o Wt!ll lo fix a plac.: where th,• l11mh, can ,q11ee1.e in uml find n 1,it 
of oats, or oats nntl bnm. Give but litth• nl tir-t ,,net r~oe\\ 1t ,l,1ily, in orc\,•r to iu\\', 
it frLsh antl sweet. It i, 1ld~is11hle to kt~p the enckho~ ewe, sepnmte from otbct 
rncmbns of the Aock III thf' c,1rly part c,f the ,e11ao11, oo th.it gram mny he J?in~n until 
there ia abunclnnl l(l'lUiS A Ion..: ,ih,1pt'•l trouirb 111.1<.11• high e11oni.ih to cx.-lu,le lt•et, 
l,ut l,>w euoul(h to nllow the l,uub, lo cul nho, ~houl,1 Le p10\'ld~,1 in the pasture for 
!hi~ ben,6t. 
!'rl ltA HI ~fl 'f I \IE 
varies to su1l the l'Onvenirnce ancl id1'1ts c,f sh<>Pp O\\nrrs. 'rw1nly•6\'l' ynrB llt{O 
11 \\IIB tho (ll'neral pmtlicc to 'il"neh !lie flN1ee cm the shrep's back. l,y ,lril'ing tlw 
flock to tlw hnnks ot a ~IMLUI "ht•rc an ntt,•mlnnt took the sheep into th..: \\!1h•r fc,r 
t l,r. purpose or clen11s1111!' thr. wool. 'I bi- nbho1,111t nwtho1l ha~ been rnp,·rtccJctl hy 
the more lmmi'llle lr<>11tment, of mnn auil hen&I by icll1111C tht' wool in ii~ nnlural 
ron,lit>On RR 1t come~ f,om the ,heq1. 
Th,· 1111P 1s to w111I till e..til,~I w,1rn1 we.itlwr, $11)", 11rtcr tla• nmldh• of :\l,1y lo 
plwar; while 11 rew r,·comml·n,1 P ,rly ~hearing-in April. w,, wPrn led lo n,lopt 
th•? p1n.c1i<·<' ol early shr11ri11g IJy uh,Pl'\'IOfl tlml ilwep with II hea,•y 11,'t'Cl) woul,I 
not FP!'k Rhcltn ,lurinJ.? ~pm>j! r11ins until 1ls tien,c w1111 i.at11r,1le,I. 'l'hfc' ,•v,1pom-
tion of 80 nrnch \\lllPr mu,t n.,tnralh• re<tnirc v1l11I forcil to •nN•lv I.he nl'cf',,111y 
heat. Tbis qnP•tion ot injury to ,tock jlent>mlly from 1•xpo~11re to col,1 r,.11n~, u~ in 
full or l!(>rmir. m,Ly u,• r••ali1.~cl by II Al1ort qludy nf the Jav,·e of physic~. 
We nrc told thnt it tl!•1111r1~ I 1.! tlegref'q of heal to IUPlt 01w pouncl ot ic"; or, 
tlmt thi, lwat r<!<Jllirl'li to melt one po11111I of' ice woul,1 mise the lempemhm• of 142 
pound, c.f wnter on<> dP,.crt•P. ,\rlfl lo n·rluco wntn to ,·apor. M it mn~I beforl' il 
can p1llls aw.,y from an ,rnim ti, or ohj, ct, l'illl, for f>~i times na mnl'h h~al ns i• 
11c•ed1•cl lo bn11~ il t,, the l,01ling point. A 11 thi~ ~"<•ms 1ca•on:,blt:1 wlwn we lake 
into nccount tit<' wrl'!d1r.d npp1•11r1rncc of ~to1·k afi,•r l'Xpo,nrn to a sevrre storm. 
Sh,·ep which hnvP bwn ihorn l"arly ~kip ro,· >hPll<'r nt onet• wlwn r.iin l,,,gins to 
foll; and lh•• hal,it ~COUlf'A so fixt•d thnt in At1mnwr we lmve found it nc'Ccs•nry to 
dOl'e the l'ntmm:P ol their •11111rters in or,h•r to itct llrndu~t w11.1lwd olT tlu•m. Thc•n, 
too, it •eemR reaoonnlile that e,1rly &lwnring t,·mlR to the proilnction of more wool-
becnuse the body drrunn<ls lirtter covning. 
\not lier ad,1111l111:e from shParing Purl)• in the ~r1uon eom••R from nvoiiling thP 
nccc,snry "tall'll'in1r'' wbirh ia impnntivt> lo th~ Pheep•~ romfort nn,1 propPr cnre of 
the flP.ece; when th(' !lock i~ on 1tn1•.s, nnleaA thio trimming of thoso 1,nrh which 
need 1t is ntlcmled to till' fl1wcc1 will It, ro111~ filthy tiO lhnt that portion of it will l1r. 
, st nmlf.', ns wo1 U1lc , wl,en 1t reu, l1t•s !ht> wool ,J.,nlcr's l111n,I•; 11fln lm\'in)( been 
tmnsportrtl, nl tlw fo1 mer'b exp n c to the ,li,triliutinK point, Ohil'111ro for in-
tnnoo, 
:-l,earing i Pll nrt "hi h r.innnt Le i11f<•lli)l~nt1.1· ('nOlll(h cl1•~,·ribed to rnnblt• any 
01,,. lo ,l,1 tln11 work propr-rly, nnd cnn be lr.nrnt>rl only l,y PP1•in1t onr urru$Wmefl lo 
the 11 ork a11,I lryinll' tn ,lo hk, wi c. Tlu• flret·Pa •l111uld he fold .. ,!, inside out. nlll('h 
thP i,11111,. wny th.it,, btl!f'e hi,111 i• roll•·rl up, and ti,id w1tb JIUl ••nough strinl( to 
liol,1 it well togdher. ~:xtra twi111, and filth will nil 1,e fouurl 1111,I removt•cl he• 
fore the ~otil is finally p11icl fu.-; evi>n if th,• local 1,uyf.'r lakt'II it from lhtJ wool 
g1owvr without lhorouiih inerwcli<)n. In orcln lo'. avoirl impo•ilions of tb1A kinrl 
the home buyer fixeH the prico so much bl-low the market v11lu~ of properly carrd 
1J4 
l 
, •ho knows that bin lot of wool ie in proper Rbnpe cao 
for wool tO t 1110 any one " 1 • f th t • \ · b' ch to some rdiuble wool den.er m one o e grea 
ueanlly clo \,cltcr to & 11p ts P 
cili••s. 
1 
itp• to "row 011t or sb:~pe and be~?me these 1t of dis• l'no lo ~ ofa,in, e 1eep nr•i • ... . 1 h · . ., 1 · j,i neicl,.d•~tl. Thi~ can re:uhly be < one at s raring 
t:11 .. ,r plH111f.! nnu C l'an•rng I . d b 11 b Lt d d • • • 
1 
·, t lenc.:lounu11:1lgrowththenl11K uty~out ea ene 
bm", end 1£ I 1erc 1B ,, en< ., 
to in the fall nlin. 
f toc
k which are nat.umlly a, free from diHease ll.ff any of our 
~h''"P nre II epecieil O ~ • d d t t t .. · · I \ ,t wlum once nttack,•,l they give np ea~1ly un o nc ry o 
•lo111£'shc unmia •• '' b · th flo k com on care ll I O ir O,vn l'Xpl'riPm·•• ~11evPnt1ni,t1i,e,1~" y g1vmu e c ~ -




, n lr•ctin,,.-wo have bru•n fairly Eut.:eeedful aml consuler ~beep 
m•1thr.r co< • mi,:- nor ikg ,. . 
nno of tbr• b t 1 ayinic 1,rnnclwN of tnrm economy• . 
l I 
. h,ivr• nnlluni;:- to rcpnv n~ for the lnbor of burutl; from l\ hor~e 
A hlJIC, 11 1 UlH ",\t' , · 11 th k · · I· 1 . 1 1 perhaps his ~hoei· n cow~ b1de u, 11~111\ Y wor ta -wo lun·•• un inl1•11or ,u ,, ,n t' ' , . . b l . ·t 
ff t, t I en :i. sheep irrw• the way of nil fl<!•h it never d11•~ m de t:-1 ,at 1s 1 s 
~~:.,: ~ii~ a7,;ny8 pay for wbaL hae 1,een eatPn eince last ~he!!ring trn1e. Keep 
t1hc1•p. 
Ir T B 
('riunPll: I nm oot so fortnuntt' l\):i to ow11 any shePp at 
on. · · · ) f t t · 
lhe pl't'"Pnl, but [ know thal they are all right. I was or_ una c 1~ 
briucriua 20 hewl out in this 8t,1tc of Iowa wheu wheat was_ -10 cent,, 
·mil ~\'e ~v,•ri> il ,rreat way,; from tlw market or from the rail way. I 
have had ll~ 111,7ny :1-1 forly t.horn,anrl in lowa, but I went out of the 
ww,l hn,.iiws,; when ,vool went down. There was no longer any great 
J,,
111
,111,1 for wool for itnny purpose", and thert>_ was an~ther reason 
why 1 went out of it: Bcc1111,-e the slu~ep wrr_e cltseased with tl'.e foot 
rol and l,ecause pork Wl'llt np to seven antl eight cents and om atten-
fa,;1 w,1~ t.urnctl iu that dit-Pclion i 11stracl of to wool. We have, I 
think, otll' h11n1lrerl thno•mucl shc,-.p in [own. , 
Mr. Franklin: OvPr !iv" hnnclre,l thons1mn. . 
Mr. (himiPll: Ble~:1 tlw Lnr,1 for thut. I see that [ am bebm_d 
tlw ti
111
es. W c have fift._y million acres of \allll in Iowa, so~e of _it 
rungh Janel, 11,tnpte,l to :,;heep, 1111d I think wt' ought. to have five mil-
lion sheep in the Stal!' of Iowu nod WI' wou!d shll find profitab~e 
agricnltnrr.. \Ve urn too npt tn fall into th~ 1dea brcause. d certrun 
prr•~iilt>nt ~11j,\ it wn~ raw mnlf't-ial '.1ml so fall rnto that d~lns10~- . If~ 
lamb wlwn it is burn is rnw urntennl then the ~oa~ on his back 1s rirn 
mntcrinl. It. is not rnw 1uaterial. Haw mntenal 18 whnt God has put 
iuto the mountnius und id1> the t"arth. It ha-i t.o be d1,1g up anclafter-
wartl" worked into a condition lo be u:sed. Wool is not mw mater-
ial; it i~ cultivatell matPrial. . 
Now, 'Mr. Chairmtlll, l would give five dollars to be here to-miht to 
hear my fri<'uli Stubbs and the rest of you, but I cannot. I wonder 
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if brother Olakely is ht•re. [ thiu k nut. His qualitie;; :-uited me in 
that he h,b a large :..hi>flp. bm he 1111~ cr,lsse1l the Merino 0£ the bt•sl 
shearinl? ,.Jteep he eould get with the long wool sheep. I beli<'vt> in 
whnl fr:ic.11,l \Yil,on ,.,i,~·s, that it i, not so good mutton, but he hns 
e:mtui11ed thecro,, with the 1Ierino 1111,l by thi-1 cros-1 you m11y be llhlt> 
lo get a great rlt•11l mtm• "ool. 1£ yon fe,·t! J?rniu to your :;hePp as you 
<lo to your cattlP _y1111 will have tlrnsweeft•sl mutton. \Vt• Ir\' to have 
11 leg ,,f mntton 011re 11 "eek-we have tu h1ne it 11ntl the 
0
m11tto11 l 
prefer i-.. Hie crus, btitw,•t•n the ::3h111nhir1> an1l th,• 'Mnino or the 
Leit· .. ,t.-r. l\lr. Hluk.,ly "ill tell yon, if he were hcrt• tu-<lity I lrnt. his 
crop of four fofrlwd him ahout bwln.! 1m11nrls tu the ht•a,J anti he will 
g,•t aliout :!5 l'' uts a ponnil for his wo"l. If I \\ere u vounir 11111n nnd 
a former l shonl11 1111\·e som ... slte1•p. I shoul<l hati, tu ~nuktwur upon 
tlog,, hut. 1 woult! do a, .Jnhn ~orp, or 1 would t11kl' curt• l'f till' shet•p, 
nu malt,•r wbat l,eea1ut• of tlw rlngs. \\'hen some Pue sugirt•sled lo 
him thaL it wonl,I give him trunhle if IH' set ont poison for dogs, 
au'.I he sny,, hnt ju4 lei flw dogs nltini• aud pnl 011l your 
poison fo1· w,,/res arnl th,-. dog will soun !Pain tlrnl, if hl' conws 
onttJ th,, plaec he forfrils hi,. !if... If lhc, dog should hoppen to 
get the po1snn, of conr,,•, ,·011 woul1l havf' lo go out m11l bun· 
him. Uou't get us larg,• flock-, as I did. Don't get too greedy; 
I was too gr,••·•i.). hut [ di,Jn't lo,-e mon~y by it. 1 saw that l coultl 
mak,, muney on porl, whl'n it wns seve1; or.Pight 1!011.in; per hun,lrc,I 
and so let m.r ,h,•ep go. lrnt I ,Iii! rca.,1m11Lly WPll and l am ont of the 
1H•tJ1·-hon~ ... b11t ,I ill t>lljoy g11uil mutton. I hoptl _you will rvt•r live 
where )"II can f,!l't j11i1·y 11rnttu11, and you need not be ufruitl if 
tl1ert• lwpprus lo Ji,. some l\lrrino in it. Feet! grain anrl you will huve 
:;Wf'Pt 1111ittnn au«l ,ou will gcL 25 perc11 11t on yonr invt•Rtmcnt. 
.Ex1:11~P 11w, I onght 11nt to ,ny a, much tlS I have, but as this i;; my 
ln;it wu11l [ hall 1•v1•r say 111rnn slw,•p, T give it to _you a-. one who ha~ 
not h;ul goml cxpPriN1ce, l,ut a larg1• 1•xpcricnce. 
~Ir. hhct>h,rn; 'l'lwn-, wai; ;1 sngg.-stwn 11rn1l,, hy our honomhle 
friend who h IQ jn~t t11l1Jr .. ~~1•1I 11,1 t lint. I w1111!t·d lo lwnr rnniJ,., Timi 
was 11ml tl11si\s .. oci:i.tio11 ;1pp,>int aco111111itl1•e !11 ronfPJ' with tlw trn ... -
t.ees of th, Ag-ri1·ult11rul Colh•gp ut J\IIIP:,., lo !«·ti.he wuub a111l wislws 
of tlii~ \",ociulion b~ know11. 
1 mo,e )Oil, 11i-. Clwirnrn11, th,1t tl1is ,_\,.sociatinn, while .Mr. llri11-
1wll i~ hen•, app1Ji11t a <!u!lllllittl'•' nf thrt••• - thrl'C of tlw grnndest nwn 
l Imo\\ 111 !own, 1111• Hon .. lamps \Vil,1111, of 'l'ra,•r, 0. T. D,•ni~on, of 
Mason C1t.r, utHI Mnrtin Flynn. or De:1 ¼oim•:-1. 
I m:1k1> I his motion that the .\:-~ociulion nppoiu t lhcsp 11~ a com111itt,·~ 
of t hn•P .tn J.,L tlwm ko,llv hnw we wonlJ likP lo have l,hem do with 
the agricultural 1lcpartment of the Agricultural Collegr. 
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tr. flriunell: 1,\ l madP the suggP-,tii1u thi~ morning, I wou1'l 
hk" to mnko another one in l'011nectio11 with it. D,1 uot let u, go lhne 
either 111 n Uj•plinnt or ,\idaling 11rnn111•r. J,d, it rather lw five than 
three mu\ the comm1ltcf' can he divided nrnnntl. I nm not a ci,•il ~,•r-
~ iee man. I heh.,, r, 111 the ,lell'rm11111twn I h,tt to the victors hcloug 
the poil!I. I would 11111kc tl1c suggcslio11 tlmt the presi<lPnt appoint 
tlic othf'r two. 
~Ir. :Sheehan : I au·ept I he .11111•11cl111Pnt . 
.Mr. fun llouton: \ n 111e111her of tlw \gricultnral Uol11•ge trus-
trc> I \\11t1l<l muke tlll' 11~ge~tio11 thnl I th111k woulcl couff'~-. tlw 'lr.n-
tim11nt of the lfo.,r,l liy a) iug I hut Wl' Aiudi wc,lc1111H· any sugg.,sti,,ns 
tin commiltcc c,111 givr u~. \\',• nrc wrestling 1\ith tlw problt•m how lo 
11111k,• tlw ;igrit•111l111al, 0111· e ,norn hellf•ficinl lo llw Slate. \Ye know 
thnt it j not f>tlicient. lint it 1111s uni lll'ell alit1111lo1H•1l. 'l'lwre are more 
court,, i, rn thnt course thnn nuy olh!.'r .:11111-i,,, in tlw college. There 
is more li1111• dc•vuti-d to tbal 1·1111rs1• than 1111111y otlwr places. 'l'nke 
tlic ngricullnral ,·our 1 wdl n..~Pl?e111i~try, Ii ,tany. 1:1•terinary scil•n~e 
:111,I hort 1c111lun• proper 111111 there I n ~re1t ,lt>al or hm,. d .. voled lo 1t 
uwl Y"t 11111 1'1111ugh, 1111,l wt• an• re1u!y lo h1tvP uuy U'-sistau1•p we can 
grt to 11111,c' it 111on• ,,fl •dual 111111 h1mclici,il, liut we want it umlt'r,-,lood 
thnt. thl'l'r is 110 11ha111lo1111H•11t of that ,lepnrlml'lll, h11t we want to 
mnke it brller. We ltu1•e l11ul n I isil. from thf' c-ommiftee of the l•'urm-
l'nl' Allinn~e. \\ e hll\1' n 1•01111111tlec from the llairy111en\ A-<,;ocialtoo. 
11ml I hl'lil•ve thn,.,,. 1,w11tlP1111•11 WJII suy that. th"Y huve reccin?tl cour-
teous I reutm<'11t, n11d the 11u~gestin11s I lrnt I lw~· harn offercll have lwen 
1l'rehwl in the s111111• ki11tl of spirit thuL lhi>y iHm? bC't'll g-1H•11. \Y., nrc 
ns 1111wh, yPs, t111d 111or1• iuten•~t,,,l i11 thf' col l1•gp than yo11 cnu be. Of 
\\ hat r1111 t(HJdPntll W♦' nre ro• uly to co111hmrn 111111 your ,-uggP~tious have 
lm•n g110tl, nntl ir j"1111 urc nl,l,• lo l,ulp us out of the_tronhlc we will 
t.hnnk yon for it. and the 1w11pll' of Iowa will thank you for it, and 
\Oil will fln,l nir,wly urnl \\tlli11~ lo co-operate with you in any way 
in ~)Iii" pi mer to 11rnk,· !hi~ coll .. g,• whllt iL should b1•. \Ve 1111mt in. es-
iou at [I :Moine., nl thr UVPrY hou.e, the 'ilh of .Jnuuary next, nnd 
will ,H•lt•ouw I lw u11111nitttl' at that time, 111111 we will w,-.lconw yon 
lo tlw 1111 eting in ;\I 1) 111•~1 11ml ... lmll 1,,i glod to lmve such snggc:o-
11011~ ,1;1 )•m 1111,y ee tit lo giH• the i11divitlual 1i;emher,- of lhe Donrd 
111111 will give th,•111 prop1•r ull1•ntio11. (Applause.) 
l'aplnin Jllr,l 111: l nm somewhnl mortifiu,l to think I 1111111e a. mi~-
tnk .. yestl'l"ila; in speaking nf the original Shrop--l1irc ,-heep, which my 
frieml !lahrielson has rnrrei:!1•11. In 11peakillg of I ht> original, I had 
the nnine of Do ,,t iu lc>ad of Mor"t'. 
'!'ht• l'h,1ir lwrl' upp11i11tetl )Ir. lloninger nnd Captain Brown, of 
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11>011, ns the otbPr two memh,•r~ of the ,·0111111iltee c,f th 1, to confi·r 
with the \gtil·ulturnl Golle!?e tru,tee,. 
Mr. Dou llon111111: l would like to hnvc nn ntnc111lment nu<l to l , , •, • u• 1· . 11\IC 
1 .. 111corpor1te 111 t n, motion, tltnt. the committee 1P ma1le p rmnu 11 
~or n term ~f two \'enr~. ,vhich I think will he bcltcr thnn from m:c;. 
lllg to 111t't'ltll!!. 
'l'h · 111,1ti.,.'.n wn hem put '.' 1111endrnl that II commilh>i.· cun,i,tiug 
of ,I 1111e \\ 1bu11. 0, 'I'. l>em, •11. Mortin l'ly1111, Mr. l\foniuger nnd 
(,apt llrowu, of I. on, c11111po,,• th.it 1'01nm1lf"l' fur n period of two 
yenrs. 
l\11Jt io11 ,•Jrrit•1l. 
Mr. No1tnn: \\'he11 I ... 1 ti ti · 1 f ll .. a., <II le u wr s1te o 1e wnlt'r t,10 
yt>~1r,; n:o I w I L,.'I l lhnt I he •~rm 11, came from I cros ... of tlu> Shrop-
~lm,• 111th tl11' L•1ce:,ter. I tl1111k lir. lhhriel8n11 ,;:1i,l the CobHl'oltl 
and the Shrop,bir.•. It is 011 t.hi tract or l.111Cl •lf -0111e ,i~ thou an,! 
n, r,• of 11111r~h!· lnnd th lt h I hecn re-d11ime1l 1111d \~ here tho) 
grow the "n111111·1I th·1I ilw~" heep originally t•ame from. !'hey nrt> 
n surnll cl~•; of ~lnek foe,• ,lll>e_P thut l icltl ,111nually nhout t,rn poun<l, 
of w,,ol. l h" f.ots,,ol,I 111111 Lie,-,,,.1.--.r w1•rc 11flc•n1anl iutrn,lun•cl. 
Afr. Xorlon: You 11111kt• 11<> ,Jiqti11l'Li1111 hdwet•n the Cots110M 1rn,l 
the 1,it•ce IN. 
)lr. (fohridson: Very wdl, 1111,l I ll1inl, Mr. Sti•wnrt i,nys both. 
And the i111prorn111e11t h 1- !wen m.1d,• hy cnrnful -c:lt•clin11 11., C:npt. 
.Jnnl.irt told u... )Ty a11thoril_r is Henry St<•wnrt. 
Oupt. ,Jordan: I lrnrl n qnesl iou or I \HJ that wn,:1 aslu·d 111c ahoul 
,heep. liut 111,· friend has n11swere1l it nearly. One was how ;;hnll I 
fer1l lam h for ih1• hf'4 wei~d1l for A11g11~t or <'nrly n111rkct for mutt.011 
,hr pi' 'ii\· frie111I ha-. au,m•re,l that, hut po•sihl.r uot 1·arr_ri11g it on 
ns fnr a~ I wunl,l. ln the first place. l woultl tnkt> the lamb in th,, 
bt• L poc:.,ililo c11111litio11 11111I us 1'0011 a!-1 Jlll""ibl" gel l111•111 onto hnnl 
feed-oat • I'rom that timP. on until I ,muted to butr•her I wnnl,I 
f..,r-,l 1nm nll thnt 1,,,, oultl c .it, lnking !iii first rntion from the 11wtlwr, 
tlwn !1i r 1hr111 from tlw oil e dee uwl if _1011 haw n .Jt•1 uv co1v n lilt (1 
milk ,nil do no h rm. ) nu ee the sheep 1s 11 111nchiue· for turning 
,egclahh• 111,1tt.er mlo 111(•11t-s1111plv 11111111 hinP, a111l if you 1.:1111 turn 
wg •t 1hlr m tU!r iuto m..,at you •PL 011 article tl1ut is 1H11 th f,>ur, firn 
or six dollars l hun Ired r ,r tho IIHat nud 11erl111ps :!;;.oo n huudri d 
for lhc wool ,rou c 111 alforcl to put in 1111 lh,. f~t•il po~sil,ln in tl1r ljllick-
e t time th it cm be utiliz ,I l,y the 11111chiu,•. You see the poiut. 
'l'his i~ when• mnlton sheep e"l''l'i·llly com,• into v,1l11e in lo1vll. I~ 





I hnd nnoth, r que tinn whi,·h he has partly unswer,.,l. The ori~in 
r ti O .. forcl l)owu or the llowu shPPf•· Tl,i-. can bt· nu-<wPrctl very O II' A • • • I • 
brirfl) b~ s:iying Oxfortl l>own lik1• nil onr,lome-.hc nn1m11_-. ha cro,, 
hrecl hcL'fJ am! wa" l'..i11f'i pally 1111ulc up I,~· a crn"" wool ~,!'ll'l!slt•rs antl 
f'ou wold which ,rn nll nbout the :uuP charMter 11" Ilic Smith Dow11. 
'llrn Ox:ford Do" 11 is 111g 111111 i 11 1;:11gl1111d 1111P. of tlw mo,t, popular. 
'l'h,•n• tlHi Shrnp hire rmtl the l,eic~t, 1~~ 111111 the Oxfonl Down comL•'I 
l 'l'h ,, nre r,1i P.d 011 t host> rich rnl11Prl l,rncls untl arc puslwtl 111 nr.x " I · '-· ti Tl 
ti c,J ,\ilh ,11 the fc•cd thP} can 1•onsu1111• from I H:1r utr 1. ie 1roug1 f · ·1 · · 
Jfa111p hire l)o,ut is a largPr sh,•Pp th.it lrns come rum a s11111 ,1ror1g111 
and pn hed in another direction, hei11g in<';re:~.;c<l in size nm{ larger 
th.in tlw oxford unrl , l,i11eol11 sh11rp j;i n "11111l11r sheep that hn .. -< al-11 
hrrn pnslie<l to ,1H1ti11 1.;i·1•al siz1•. ,\11 tho~t> i.hel'p, you u111lt•r:stnrnl, 
nre whut 11111y I,, called ur[ sheep. • hcep mu,t I'.'' wpJI cured for :rncl 
can he u .,,1 to great (l[l\'antogc in l'hnngiag food ~nto meat, hut they 
11111 
l lw well i•ured fnr, 1111•1 rP.111e111l1t•r, farnwr,-, tf you _arc uot wrll 
t to fe••<I tho 1• heep nu l to cnr,• for lh"m a111l give them an 
plrepalret c·' of goorl f.," 1 ,Iun't l<>uch them. 'rhPy will be a f111lure on 
a Jilli( I I lo ' • .. • 
I ls But ir \'Oil lll'f' Ill'eparP•l then• Iii 110 other k11ul of an1-y1111r WIii • - • ' • [ • 
;11 ,1. pcrhap , we arA pro<l11c111~ to-<lri) t_hat 1s so valnable. ~o min 
the IJrll ~[ninP 111nrk .. t nut! g,•t a s11rlu111 mul "teak 111111 tl~ey charg" 
me 1~~1'. ti I want 11111111111 thPy I hargc llll 15c 1uul i-o it gnes. I 
snv fM lhc pr• rnt pu h the 111utlo11 c·ult.nr,• urul pulih it with goo1l 
jiuJg111,.11t. lf yon nre g11ing to 1•11~h multo11, push the mutton lihccp. 
Br prqinrrnl to f,,.,,I h1•n,·y, a;i I lten·11po11 1lep1•nd'l yo1~r :;uccl':-s. 
Or. Stalker: I hnrn a lilt lf' farm ,luwn east, nf l111s place 011 which 
I hllV♦' HOlll~ to~k, an.1 l ha,,, ,,n that plact' 11 few sheep. 'f)wy an• 
not plll'I' hrerl l11•ep. I -.:I 11rtP1l with a long wool i:;lwep-1 don t know 
whnt hrced hnt g(uJcl larg~ h<11licil sheep. l 11!-ed good hrrd Shrop-
1 .,e rims ni111 I fouud m,·scll iu po ,c,-.ion of half n hundred shei>p. s II • ., . 'k l 
( pn nine l111 y are worth four clo\111rs apiet·••• or sonwthrng It e t rnt. 
I di<! not I'll them. I fm1111l hv I lw Jll'xt fall l\fter that. that 1 flolcl 
from thnt tl,lck ,, ithi11 u fe" ,·eut;:i of senm ,lollar:-. off of cve~y sheep 
I !ind to 11h11t with a111l a litllt> lwtl"r tlock than T .;tarte<l with-the 
i:;nme nnmhel' 111111 bl'tler imlividunls. I solcl out the. olclP1: clas.s of 
,hcep 1111d }C1•pL u few ot the chuicn \ 1111b,. l wa,; l11lk1_11g with a 1111111 
IL fow 1111111u•11\,1 no-u, who i~ 1111 my pl1tce, who told me 1f we had kupt 
th,• H•>ck ,!own to'"' the ,umP 1111mhl'I' we had -.tarted with Inst spring 
we won lei have• renli1.e1l s,,,·en clollars off of t•very sheep we had at the 
\wginning of the St•a ... on. So it sC'ems to me it is n fairiy profita?le 
bu ine,:-. 'l'hc,· Juve not ha,I a large ummmt of foo<l, but hn,·e sun-
ply tnken 11p ,;hat wt• are ~la,l to g,•t rid of. They run in the open 
timlx•r pa.i;t ure and on the ~mss lirnd~, but 11-;ide from that have co:1t 
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\H ,·cry litl~e £~r kecpiug uu,l I hnre ,-oJ,l from the £Jock ll goocl deal 
more than its hr .. t ,·alue and hm·e a better tlol'k left. 
Mr. Yo 111~: I h,.lieve I , nted y ·,tent y in th -he fl meeting that 
tlic ,hePp woulil p,1)' our. l111mlre,l cent« on th,• dollar. [ ,, ill not tnke 
thi Lack lhi, nfteruoou. [ aim to kePp about 011t• hnnclrcil ,l1t•<!p. 
L st year I sold $600 worth from thnt floL k. I l11n e ahout the amc 
1111111bcr of mutton ,.,Jieep that gi,c, me bt>tter rdurn thnn any otlwr 
sto ·k on I he farm. I thNI gr11Je1l ,.,heep. l haw had m v tl,,ck wt>II 
I.reeded up in Cc,t wold, 1ml I found the wool too l'Oarse f1Jr mnrket 
so I ehnngl•d tn the Sonth Down. l run a::; 111th Dnwu l,nck for thrt'L' 
)'l.'lll'S in m_, Aork nncl since then I hure 11, •,! $hrop,hirt' lumlh. I am 
usiug the 
0
hrop-hir • 1.unb n,Hv. I likr the South no,, 11 sheep f<1r 
11111tton, hut tlw.1 ,u·e too light \\llfl\. I think m• 1• 111 g,•t 111orl:! 1\onl 
fr11111 tl11• Slno1>,hin•, h 1•a1tsl' they lll'l' a lun.::,•r siie. I do 11ut knuw 
th it they nre better really, hut they ur,• 11 lnn,,•r i1.ed sheep. I get 
from ""ICII 1111d one-hnlf to nirw pouuds of ,rnvl to the fleeco 011 1111 
11,erage. I 11s,,,l to \\hen I hn,I ('11tswol,l111akca1111verageoraho11ltf'n 
pound,, but in ~ tting fin r nnd lis;hter wool it dt•Crca•e,; the weight of 
\\011) ancl inc.:r.•ase th,• Hilu,•, 
Mr . .Jonlnn: I fin1! one mort.! <111e~iion I 1·a111111l nn11wer: \Vl111l 
,\eight shoul,l n Shnip,hire she p attain nt mnturity? Mf ••pinion 
111lcs upon 111y ol, en nlinn iu I·]11gl1111rl while l wus hu) i11~ hors,,._ 
there: ,luring l\11• la;;it te11 YPnr" I 11lw11y~ l111n• tn we !lie fin., flocki-. of 
sh p they hnve th re. nn 1 m,· opiui ,u woulrl 1,, Lhnt 11 Sbropshil'(• 
she~p-a Sbro1r;l11re r,1111 slw11l1l unt, .xcet,I 3% pounrlc;. I ll1111't, nw:111 
lh,tihe \\elherMe1wi; huulcl not. cxcec,\ th1t, hut th,• mm sh,ml1I 
uot exc • d 3:&5 i,011111I-. \'\ h"n he rxcectls thnt in WPigltt, I hould LP 
u pkious that Ill' h ttl L t•II lnuq,.,, I with :ihrop !tin• Down or l,i11-
c11l11~hir1, a kind oJ shr,•11 thut I neH•r wrntlrl 11•-e, or what we rail 1111' 
Ho! tern ht•t>p, whiC'h i~ ui I to be ns 1,ig n~ n llol tein <'OW. I think 
1he • hrup liir• sbt>ep or"' theri, shonltl 11ot t>Xcrc,l 2.;n po1111tl nl 
rnn t. l shipp d llrn rum'! this week t,, ~li1111P ot11, yearling ra111s, 
hrop ~.m , tlmt \lc1ghed in tbe ,·nil , in the e.XJ>rP. o£licc in the 
morning, after hnvmg h •en fe l nud wnh•r d in th" morning, !ill~ 
pou11,h1 in Llw era! lll. 'rl11t1 in, l11,l<·•l 1110, rut,,. 111ul lho tw11 shcl'p. 
Nim, ju tone \\Orel in rrgnrd to wool which m:t) inter,•st you, 'rh.-• 
grent. prPssur,• in lfoglnnd lo-day is hon to att.1i11 Rh•'CJI vnlnlcl for th, 
\\ool. \\'lieu we tir:.t went thern fo1· horses then• was no horse rt'gis-
l r in Ru rope. I >or pr• urc letl them nt once 111 look nftor it nml 
tht>ir -.tublcs are nnw supplied with i.t111l hooks liy which they I nu 
place the pedigree. 
You know they funner}y ran entirely after the fine wool sheep, nn,l 
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now lhe preS311re ha:; cauSt•d them to proJuce tho-c great mutton 
slte p anrl the wool most rnl~ 1bl~. The mome_nt yon -;trike one of 
thou i111prove1I mnllon shi>ep 111 l<..ogl 1111! tllf' pricl!S ••nh:rnce greatly. 
One of the hcep r ,i n; there p 1ic.l. 210 guiuc.1s or t:2.50 in round 
nurnu •rs for the I of thut herp in hi:. flock. Thnt shc.aep is sai,l to 
hM·1• shcarrd thirteen pouucls of wool, ontl they c•laim they are uow 
.,0 i1w tu 1,rocl11ce a rnutto11 i<lwep, not pro1lt1<.•t•1l in 11iz1• or characlcr, ., ,, 
l,ut uuc wl1i,·h will prodt1l'I' n lleecr lo uverngc lw1•11ty po1111tl,, 1111d 
when thnt com \H' hall barn the gmudcst ~heep in Iowa, unrl I ue-
hc\ c• ,,.,. cnn produce it • 
.Mr. Norton: I w1,ul,l like to'-,1.Y tliatwl1t•11 on theol11,•r "id,• of l11t' 
wnlcr [ 111 •L Mr. II ,tty, who w,, all k11ow i onr of the leadi11g 1111'11 
nnd ,, ho h impo1 tel ltlorc cntt lo, sheep. horses urvl swine, not c•Xcl'pl-
iug tlw little Buglnml pnrrow. thnn n11.v other m1111. l spPnt II day 
with h1111 at P,•111y. \Vhilc tlwr.•, of 1·ou1 "• 1111111 an npport1111ity of 
s1:wi11g rill th,.• l,n•1•1lB, awl [ think f saw nil the bn•Pds that we have in 
this ,·o rnlry. Cotswold, Shrop hire with 1111111y otlwr,, not exc·t'pli11g 
thi mutton ,,lwep. Ile wn the wor,., crub you ,•vi>r ,awns compar-
c I with 011r common )wPp. I 11ni,l, ·•\Vl,at ,toe" thi~ mean::>'' Ile re-
plic,I, "'l'hat i~ 1h,- 11111Uon sh1•1•p." 
Ith I l woul ewn or ei~ht i111 Jw,. l1111g-110, nut wool, not hair, dog 
huir, m,r e tlrnu ,log huir. loug ((1arr1u hnir. Whnt j,. that for:' On 
accou11t •>f tlll' 111P 1t. 'I'he he I kiu<l or ~hc<'p. "o ham a good meat 
iu LIii' ~hrnp,hire, or r1 shr•Pp that i~ crn ,w,I upon n Cotswold. 
I tnl,1 llwm tl111L we had lint.In littlP. Pxp1•ri1•nce with them. I think 
the 11hc.-.p to cr11<1~ upon the )1 rirw is lhe Shrop,hirt•. Father '1rin-
u II, I w1111t to Sil\' th 1t !hi t-rll'i:! upon th,, Shrnp,hire and the long 
wool 11pon tl11• M,•rino i~ gn111l. In 111,r j111lgnwnt there is nothing 
t'fJll"ll Lo the pr,.s 11r1• lh•·.r 1111 l, 1111le:i~ it wa,i m11tt1111 ,ilwep. 
:Mr. Norton: In reg11r1I to till' -hear, that nre user! fon,heep. The 
clippmg i11 nil right ll'> fur as iL goe,, hut we -.honl,l continue.clipping 
rrght nl,111g up tltl.l lt>•7 A en l hi' \\ uol i~ ~oo,l aml cl Pan. Let it he done 
whil,• you haVl the i;hccp -----. 
If) 011 want to ki' ·p )'our shi>ep away from the woh·e, u:-.e pl,•nly uf 
hell~. \V1 hn1•J1 •11 to lie, 1 unfortunate us to liw ahnul ten mile from 
lht•:l~li si,. ippi, ,111,l some of 011r pa~t,ire i~ timber 1110 l whcr,• the 
"olv1•!:i lmrk hy night, hnt Wl• h"m· the tinkling of' the sheep bell nu] 
know th,t tlwy hnH come home. 1md we hare not l1a1l a sheep eaurht 
by dogs or wohe". \\',• hnw n pa,tnre fence. My neigh bur put on 
thrrt• rnil a111l I p11L 011 two, 111111 the balance of our fence i➔ hedge. 
\VP h,1n• ht•<lgc auil mil n111l hoard awl wire. 
Air. ('lrnirmnn: \Vl.l IVill havr' to drop the di-.cnssion now, tL'I we 
hn,c three papers yet. 
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ROW ('AN 1HE COMMON FAH'.\lf.:R IMPROVI-: HI' nrim? 
l'h1s 1~ prol nbly lb most import conltonu llw Ic,wu former 1,o-
d ,y, nnd upon th prop •r solnt n pend , iu a lnrge m aaur •, lb~ 
fuluro welfare oftbe agncnltu 
l'h gre 1t ranl?l! 111 J nc s of me n u r at dcul, and, whilo 
not n!I of 11,c diffrrPni e can l,e rt a I ery larg, I art of it 1s ,li-
recll) 11ttr1butnbli> t-0 Ir d. It I ms much to ,Ill "ilh pnc g, nt 
it req 11r n &rOO<I deal of u rl"t: a u l g nnnll, io111P lo to f,'(ld hii:-h 
pnced f d to low grad toclr, d goo 1 f, dmg ~tock cnn lie r I nt , 
profit. 'I h pn nt wut nmge I phn ize thi , nnd it i 1 •trong nrirn-
h1eJ • 1\or of grn,l1ng up. 
(' no1,r the pretcut fa" for 001I stock, lhc very lo-.. price, for IJl)Or 
s the CllJ'C1tJ ad 1t hi,::h pri • of nil kintls of i ed, I do 11ot flunk 
1L II to eoh•r 1010 n di of th n itv ofimprov ruent, but will ofTl'r 
n f w lbouichts 011 l o ndopto I. 
Th r .,re mnn) I tll11, l'llrh l•Jit l'cl 11,1lh ch,~rnd~•ri~tica peculiar to ils,,tf, 
!lnd e11h r on• ors,• I ndrna hilll"cdil WIii m~et tho nc,•,l~ nf tl11• co1111non 
funner It I not d ir the q11e1tion of "!low Shull the L'ommou 
Farm r I np v Iii to 1':tr1 on of th refativ m rita of 
the hfi' rent a lr. of d11Ie,enl kin 11 of call!, furni h 
• • • • 1111011 Lirmor." ,·ve11 11" h, !me 11 
lion stock, thnl, "illi judirlouA 
1M rnetho,I or ''brecdmg•up" re• 
I th• l'f'q111remcnta of tho 
I a,lopll'(l. 
nil of puril lJloocl stock, 
t I k•-ep c,nl} 1h 11 t, 
munlio.--, rl h in Uf n uce nnd 
u 111 ID : l.111 nm krnJ: for n I rg 
ll th bet r wu, l,y th chm light of ex-
fnt. In otl,or words the class k1Jllwo ue 
nd cl wh l', I b!lve onen been 111 l with the tl!'111 nt 
th u • b ll , nnd would stand the storrm \Jetter Uu,n cnttll) 
of 111 cnt of I'! :ip lum\Jer am! b1gh prt ,I feed onl, 1crul1 
fnrm h nn nrg11111cnl, ,111,l ! ,lo 110 1•ro1•) • to n t,treM 111, elf to 
that clllJS ; lJ11t rather to the grenl uuiu of low, f mlf'ra who have 1.ln:a,ly m1vl!' 
some ad~ancement, nod are agrl'od as to the necet!nty of uikiug no &Up9 1.inck-
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wo.rd. It ha., heen my privilege to,· it most or the countirs of !own withm the 
huil l,•w y 11111, nn1l I k11ow that con ulemble has nlrcndy been done, Rn<l 1110,t farm-
Cl'I! nlrrndy h n1 oows with 111or1' or lo• ot 1100d l,lood nml i111l11·i<lu11l llll'rit. 
Wh1lt n l:no led111 11; th:it mu h bllS l,e;,n d >DC 1n the wny of l{m<l1n11 up, the 
1,rogrc hna not b n rapid enough ml the proper m tho,I of imprO\ement !ms 
not IH•rn purau111 u penn t ntl} ns &hould ham be n .Jon,•. 
'l'b too comm II pro h liu.s l,cen - wlwn i111provcmPnl wns det,•rminrd upon, 
to 1tnrt without 11y well dclinrd ,iew, or if \liilh well ,J,,fiue.J ,·iPwt,ofnet follow-
mg tbPm peni lcntly, or ,, ibly ch mgmg, not only the idcnl to be wnchFd, but 
th, oh ngo w so KrC 1l n lo involve,, d1 ini:rc ol I.recd. Of' r011n;c it is all ril{ht 
to .,hang, to u heller hr ~1, 1ml if thu l1ellcr lmf'•I shoulol lm cho?f'n at tirat, \Jetter 
11lts could h 111)()0 r rrocl ed. 
To 1110 trnl morl' fully my Int II na, aupp<,se lhal n mate of some of thr improH••l 
\,rc ,I 1,o II r. I, the impr as 11 Vl'Q noLtceahlo in the finil cross. In fort the imprtlSs 
JB EO gr 1t with pre1,ot •nt ~ires of 101111 nf th1• 1, ,L1lini,c brPu<ls us to µruct icidly oblit.• 
cmtc the hnractr.n9tict f lbr. found 1tion stock, 1111,I the 1,:rnil1••. 10 color, app!'1u-
11nc , nd aom tunes 10 111 lt\ldual ex Ilene", cq•rnl th;, n,·onucc of tire bret.-d of the 
filr •, 'l'lus of co111 ■e ie mp1d progr, a8, but 1mpp0 o the own•'r now t,1k,•s these gmdes, 
nntl in~ti <l of <·1111ti1111in1t th, l!m•ling up proce~ •• hJ'f'Nis to 111-ire of 1111olher breed 
-po ,t,Jy ofd111'•1•nt c lora1 J or d1 1111il r qnnlitic,. In !hi, ca,e, while there isa 
ml'id 111crensc of uupr , l blood, tho appro , h to uo 1dl'lll i• not mpid. In fad 
tho mon1:rd ,tock re ultmu from 1uch n system, or r11ther luck or ~,~!em, will pre• 
vent iclc d 1, ult8, us th, prOR••ny t'llnnol he 1(1•pl'n1h•,I upon to reprotlnc·c the goo,l 
•1uaht1es ot &II) of th or11C1111I breed , rui Lhl'ri' will be warring tor mastery- with 
r u t I ow III f 1vor or 0110 br "<I, 11<I 1 1i11 in favor of th,• nther, :1111I c,,·en into 
th third 111 I fo11rtl1 ucn rnl on out croppmi:11 of some 1111,li>siralJlc rolor or char-
nclPr1 lies wrll ho prorl11,·• ,I. ~ v1•r1d ,·x unph II from my own experience conlrl h1> 
l,"iV ·n, ns well a, thn l'esult of rxl ,, ,le I ohserntion, to pl'OVl' lhi~ theory. But it IR 
I, h vc'1:1 th 11. II, cxpori no of oth I hrou;;ht nil oL ervin" ,tock lm,oJers to 
lh I me con l11 10n, 110 th t nrgnmenl anol pro:,fnre not req11ircd to i?slablish this 
th cny, or whnl wight ho I, rn1cd "l11w of lmn~111is-ion or hnedity. 
Then if lt11s ba conc1·1l, rl, lhP. fil'l!I thing for the lrM:li!Pr to determim• i~ lhe brt>1•cl 
that come or rel to hi 1d B of p::rfc tion. or pnrhaps more µrop,.rly &peaking Lim 
1,r I II l will ho IJeRt for him to rai e. I hr, B< ruL farmer, with w11cl i:-rass or brneh 
pu 11111.', w·ith 1u•h f>roll•clior1 us nat111, ~IVl!I', with such 11clcl,•1l protection BR b1uh 
,d .. give~, will 1,,. rout nl with crnL cuttlo; but I tun irlncl to belil'vo that III thi~ 
ng of 1•rog nud dt•,, I p neut, b tt.cretock y,jl( lie grown an,1 h••tter 1'-0ndition11 
'I\ 111 b 1 roml d. In ~ L the rnpi.tl III rt'll c III the pric,• of bn1t m,11,t.'8 it impor-
tunt lh 1L oott, r ~I ck shall l.,o rais I, for scrub atock can 110 lonl{rr be pru;turecl 
prnGtuhly 1111 !own 1.,nd, 81\ing 11•1tl1111g a!,out finishin,c with u:rnin which al 
Jlt't' nl pri • can only be f, d to im~ ro,e tock with a hope of pro61aLlo rPturns. 
Uut J did not ml nd lo my so iuuch about th nee s,ity Lut rather to discus3 the 
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ln 111y boyhoorl clnys I Ire ml the &ny1111,C lh,1l "the• IJ111l is 111\lf' the hf'nl,'' but I 
1hd II t bchevo it, u.s my e11~ riencc und ob1l•n·nlinn did not corrolJoml<' it, nod con• 
ud r10,: tl10 ro 1gb co111ht1on of pionCI!?' dnys, th" statemc11L was wi~le,1dinll, ns. 
nuL only the scruh was th<? rule, but the few nttempt◄ to intro luce iu1pro"ed :;ires 
Tl' 11llc1I 111 fuilnr,•, ns 11ot ,,nt.1 tlw), hut their gl'l ,·~mid ool t•ntlure llw ronl(h uijauo 
ine1,I nt to those tin,l!ll, 11111I so tho "Durham" cattlt• were ,·oled a failure, and 110 
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would the ~mnd '-horl-Horns of the pre.s nt dnv fa.ii under the saml' c nditions 
that proved d1 ,1 Iron~ tn the pro'.:fncmtol'8 or the brcc,I. 
But the wil,l gm, pastuni 1111! th•• prnmc b,\} eri, in low11 Im• lfOne n ,er to r,,. 
turn, an I ,liflerenL cond1t1011 cc1nfront us -no more free l)IU!tore and hny, or c,·en 
cheap I od It I Ir.in that aner lhP combination or drcamslnnccs, wh11:h mu t 
ex1 t to m:ike the mi insc nf SCTub 1,tock pay hn,e passed awn), th:it o much of the 
tiC-rt1b stock slill r •muins 
l'ho VIL' L numb r of b1 linJC :iniml\11 beinR fore •d upon the 111:irk,·t. for 1~-er 11! l\ 
Hry low pricP, 111d1 1les II d t •rmin tion. ,lenotea au awnken11 re nnd mJ =m• 
m ndation is t.o ~E!.L, nt thn IJeit pre nt price obt,unabl •, 11II scrub or defective 
stol'k, nu,, w,tb r,1r,, l'X ·l'ptiont, wouhl not re,,uire" :ic1itic,1 or Urn whole ht'r<l, 
but it lloc.s mcnn n thinn101e o 11, ,1 gett111g ri,1 ot th• enlls. l'o:, 11111,y f 1r111 rs A<'ll 
from the top of tbe her<! 1n U'a1I of from the \Jotlom. l11e temptation of hii?h 
pri •5 abonld not i11duc • 111 h n course. It of'kn h 1ppen, that ono goo I 0_1\\• will 
11111k• 111 ,re profit than thr'!C 11w1lium or in,lilforeut one,, \\ hile the ixd 111,:,• from 
the poor CO\\, i~ icenornl15 on tho wronr: 1Cle ot the le l!s''r. Mnny fnr111r.l'll Lealize 
thh, but w ut until ll<'XL l ar to mnk • 11 ch11o_g • wh, n th cllange could l,e mn,lt! 
t Ins ) r with 1 loss. 
I II n arty every heral th 1·,, nre 1•owa Iha~ nr.i ke1•t with more or Ii?&• profit. Tli,1 
own r gen r lly knoWd win h on~. th •y are, IJut ir he dors nol he shonlil pro>,ce,1 
to fin-I out by trict II' t;i nn I art'ful c 1I ulation nod re olul<·I) Ihm out the her,! 
onlll onl.) th m11m thuL 1how n I :i.l me•• on th right Bid ol the l1>.dg r. 
\ ftl'l' Ibis iq clu11 -th,! iA, only lh• 11rofi ,bll! 1 ow~ rP11111i11111,z, the pr,1fit~ will be 
re«' 11 r, hec1u A it i• n n 1tor10119 fact th 1t marry or th,• co\<R nf lowr, nio k,•pt nl ,1 
lo , and 1n • m" herd, ti takes nil the profit of tne i;oo,l oows top 1y tho loss of 
th" 'k •ping of the poor on • 
I he u i.t thin~ 1R lo ,let, rmrne ,vh 1l purticnl:i.r l11,•1•tl ehnll i., ae\ectctl frotn to 
iin1,ro,e thr, remn1111l r ofthn lieril. It 1111•,rni will pr•11uit, by all mc,rn8 bny 1•111,,1R'h 
poro hood lor atnrtmg n herd, bnt it nil C\"l'nls uct n good s1ro 1£ no fe,uulcs cnn 
be \Jou bt ~ mt>un or l t rmmiog the bre d c1 .. tero11nc what 1ou "nnt to 
hr I f r Ir for nnlk nlon or milk ,rnd checs • th llol l"ins will 611 lhu !,ill. If 
· , the lo ,·1111 l,c rC'lie1I on. If l,cd enltloaro 
de ·rm a I , i:el, hut I he ffi!orl•homs oft•r 
n ral :ilih and cheapuei ; while th• 
1d l t king lo get rul of horn! without 
doril ~ UM al•n al roug , omp.,titora 
b oil r mml f r tri I. 
I pllr RD I r1 l1culc tho 
" think th •y hnv lnUIVl•ln ii 
, n I lry tn tlr t.h11L qu~htv in the ollil1,ii111e 
lm l 1111 U1C1r, 10d h Ti! lhP lri nd c,t e 1ch 
voritc . 
It 111, y b n kt'd, l1y eon, one who Reon la th irl, a of II J{ •neml purpo cow, 
,1 h ,t I he wbnt nn l,~r chnr.1ct, nsti,~ 1111 I where can we liurl hn1 
If I h ul I rev ID) idea <•I n gen rnl 1mrp,~e cow, honl I ay a cow w igbin,& 
1.200 to 1:,00 I ods, lllVrng n good flow of milk for sny nine or more months 111 
the yenr, no,! will prodn c,1lvo, t.h\t 11 steer. wi 'I fre,l out at nn early 11gc nn I 
ra ,ke JCOOJ w J(l'ht; l••t 11~.111,r~d hA what 1t will 1l11i would p 1y. Not n very hiicli 
1d l I rha111; tbe <l111ry1niu1 nrny say, wl,o \\Ould want a cow to give milk ten 1&n1l 
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one-hair or l'ICl'en months in the :rear nnd nn abun•lant tfow; lmt if •he will 11ackle 
two c dvea five months nn,1 nft1>r WP.,111ing th1•111 nnolhrr OJIP. four or fil'e monlhw 
and rn nll of them w II ehc will med the 01 uA of th" common farmPr. 
How can we k i1 lhe beef farm an I rcl:iin the nulkin~ qnnlih~• neces ,1ry to a 
irerll'rlll p11rpo5e or "corn,oon farmer" cow? l BhonlJ 11ay li) ~rcedi~ic to 11 Lull nf 
the rnilkinM al rain& of Lhc Shnrl-horM or II Red 1\,11, bat the 111gb prn'n of the last 
ul'i 1 llll'I th ir 11carcily, will prer nt thrir i:;eneml u,ie, IJ11t I most c .. rt 1inly UP• 
hev" ~ generol purpos or common far111er cow can ho l,rcd in lbe manner inrla-
cate•l. 
' I hi~ i6 nnt, xpre1sing n 11rderPnC/l for bre"d~ f'XC(>pt for thP p11rpos1' in,Jic.itP,I, 
08 th r are olh r ,oilk: !,r., Is lie, idr.9 lhe HnlNWJ n anol J('ncy-in fact nil tho 
Cb ,nnel lslan I cnw nr nnl.l'd milk, n;, l,e•id1•s othPr l.rec ls nrt.' l,(Ood for milk, 
hut J ha,e nnm ,I tho c thnt nre common. obu.innblP, and nt pric•'s within the 
me 1118 ol thu , om111011 l'\1r111Pr, who ,1 ires 11111k, dtl'•"'lle unrl bntt~r. As to beef 
breed, there arc othns l1csilles lhc ~l,ort-hor11•, \nl(ll~. llnllow,1y nn1\ Herefords, 
but these arc g od 1ntl , h p enough to be wilhrn 1111, reac-h of nny ow• ,I,• iriuir to 
imi ro,e bis h rd, nnd for th ma.n ll'ho "iinla to lurn llf1l• , ,tn1w, ha) anil !{ram 
11110 1>1:1 r nl n profit one of the u ltr<~1h will m,·d his rl'<1<ti1, 111e11t~. 
Awl th•• man wl,o wanh, wh,1l •Ollll' 11 .,,rl lhert• is 1101, 1111,I cannot \,p, "a gPn• 
eral purpose catllc" I have mtlicrit.ed how I think tl11•y mny l,c h11d, nn,\ a~ I 
speak from the stnndpomt or t>:rpericncc, 1 nvini: tried the d1fT!'rc11t 6lruin, men• 
tton il nn I n-co111111Pnilr,I for tl,al purpo•" c1111 l!IL\ that it hM pM•l'•I IH•yoncl the 
J1111 nr po s,l,ilaty 1111,l fo,01111,le n sullH mny l,r ,,,q,t•c!P.J with n•asonaLlll t·t·rbtinty. 
I hau• mndc 111 ntion of the fact that in my you111e••r d11y1 my r•xpe1i1'11rr. Ji,\ not 
oorrobornte tbc 1,I n thnt th Loll wns hnlf the her,!, l,ot uow I wo11t.l not dispute 
tlm atnti·ment 1ho11ltl such l!,J nHulr. It 1e 11ot onl> 110" ibl,·, hut •1uite common th,ti 
a calf ul w, 11111111< l1nw is worlb 11101e tlian its mnlhl'I': du•• to the gn•at 1•xc1•1le11cy 
of the tin·: and thi forms the nece.111) of I JCt•ri inK irre.it rure io the ~1•lt•clion of 
th m I,•. 'fh f wales the farmer Ima, and it mny 1101 Le profitatilr <>r 1\csirable lo 
,uak I\, haug , l,111 grcut cur• ehonlil be• xc-rcm•1I in huyiug u. nmlr. Pc,h •n·i> ,1:0,w 
81,0111,1 not l,u n•li~,I upon. 80111,: 11111,·hu<r•rs ,trt• H1tli,tie1l 1f th!! a11i111,1I hought i~ 
11 full hloocl, p t)inir no nll ution 111 nil ,~, pi·dig'rcc, only 80 fir a8 to know that tho 
n111111 I iB "'bit tb •y dc110111innt,, n "thoroufll1urc,l!" 
W hnv pl 11ly of scrnl, "ho1t-llor11 n,1w nrul v.ill h,11·•• plenty of ll<:ruh, of 1111 
thn olh1•r l110l•1la ,is lhl'J' iuu,•nsl' 111 m1111bcr, 1111tl l>Pco1111• t·ommon. lu foct tho 
frt•C use (i[ lh • knife 18 oven now ch ddnl( tlrn n11111l••r of nninmls eligil,!,i to recor,l, 
nnd 111 fact 1111 ia nt:'C ary for the c1r•d1t of each lirecd. 11to 'who h 1ve had l'X• 
pert n , n &l'II 11g 111nlc n11im11ll' know that n111muls ouly lit for steers .. nn lie sold 
for lnectlinl( purp<J <'M, flt III ilhnve Ml••••• 11ric1JK. I, like othc,~, lmvfl li<•·n guilty of 
ell,ug som~ of 1hr 1• in the pa81, !mt if wy j11dg1111•11t ,!0Pt1 not IJetrny 1111' will bin 
no mor • in thi wny . 
.Mo t l,111ers nrc loo ena1ly s,1falie,l n111l make ch opncs• 0111• or th" principal ,It .. 
t, rulJIIII: toctorH of 11 p11,.·h,1 "· This ,honld not la• ~o, 11>1 ., f,,w Joll,lnl, or e~en a 
It w humln·1l dnll,1111 mll{ht 111• profit 1hl} 11,\Je,I, ir by lhal uu•anq A sup1>rior :lnimal 
could \Jc l111<', n,thu th,rn buy an inferior animnl nt u low pri,·c. lf superior excel-
lency I air ,eel ut, cs11ec1ully 1f breedinl( up only on th• male &idc. it will be ~low 
work if inf••rior or 011ly 1111 ,hum ,1uulity sire, nr,• 11~!'11, anti th1• bree,l1'r ~hould not 
h sit ,te lo 1• ,y II goo,! priL~ for a eupnior animnl, ttl}(l imh·cd he ~houhl h,. ,ati~fi<'cl 
with nothmg elae, e,en ,f 1t rcquil't'II n round price lo buy n nperior -irn. 
It of!A'n b:ippen that 11 superior nnunnl that ,orne bret."<ler has u~ed two or mort1 
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yl'UI I offered low, and will render i:,-oo<I or better &en;ro than n rnuni:-er ant• 
mnl; and yet lhe1e is a 11reJo,hcP niram t nn oltl nninml. It ,~ tntP th J arc tUOnJ 
e.xpen ir lo 11h111 nnd :reqmre a little 11111rc cnr,. Int lho r url'\,nB('r h ,s lbe nd"ant• 
age of bem,g nb to m of his etllv ~. nn,1 the chf'llper pn e "111 ~,encrally 
ovrrbaln nil d1 lnnl g~. In oth r wontA I would regnrd pcd greo-tlmt 1! 
the I n breeding and indu1du 1 111 r118 of th 11111mnl. more than thu Rge or low 
pri , an I would not be 1t t to µa, n goo<l l,'rtce f,,r u w-,:>d nniu111l. 
OU r :req 1•11 to net nre good h It r, ,.root.I feoo nod RQod c:ire. 
lt I Ill I th t "blood will t 11'' nnd yet with poor feed nud neglect pood bloo,I 
1cll8 but a orry ta)P, nnd hke tl1e & rult stock bn 111 s th<' oolnnce w,11 boon tlrn 
wront.: sidl' of th• ledger. S rnh Flock 011ly h, ldR 0111 pro1ped of lo~s, us, with tbu 
l,(, Lor re 1t cannot b<? 1 filable, whll i;rood tock wi'II ind f r I! Lrinirmi: 
pr fill! to lb ow1 <rand pro pl'nl} lo th rroud I le or low 1, an I th mp1d nd· 
vnn ment. not only of th 1n1prov m nl of cnlllr. Lui of nil oth r form lock, is 1 
hnrL10ger of bC'tlcr lnn s for ti • f mn , of onr Rt tr. 
Thi , i ly i dom,c 111ucl1 lorth vin m 11~oftbcetock inlereFh1of th, ~tnte, 
nd 11pe I th d y w rn th B rub, " I II It 1v come n n: oll,>cllon nd a 111nt• 
ter of (11nri ntJ l11 tory long i I of th "ru:i.or b k bog." 
Ir. Drowu: Mr. <'hnmn 111-'l'hc qu~sttou is ''ll ow cnn tlu• cum-
mon h1 mer 1mprol<' hi herd?' l'hnt is nut ns d1fiicult n que3tion 
i11 m • mi11d us 1t i to ~ct th, con1111011 fnr mer lo a,lopt !ht> helter 
11wtho1l • Agre 1t 1111111,r of uq 1w1'!\i,t in hr('rocling the t·m11111011 Rlol'L 
I coul<l 11amt• 11 farmn, i£ I ,Hi- o dispo ·d, v.ho I du not thi11k en•r 
paid h,,•uty ,lollnn1 for n cerllficnt,, 111 ha lif •, )ct the li.1ln11r wuul,1 
hr• ng 1i11st. hi111 ii n st.1li1 111e11t of lti work r1111J.I )11, shown. It 1:<et•tns 
to me that the piices or tock to-dn~ will cPrtaiuly l1ri11g Uw111 to tlll'ir 
"CH ,md how them tl,e 11ece '-ltl of 1mpr0\·iug their stuck. I hnve 
more confid .. uce in lhul thnn 1111) thing "I c•. 
~Ir. Shtchnu: \\'li,·11 I rcreh·t>1l letter or 11ulii•1• from the Sccrt.>lnr,r 
of lht A ~oc, ,hon reque ting llll' l(I read I JIOJl<'I' l,C'fo1e this 11urlie11ce 
1 w, remml l of 111,· horhood du.} . 111 my fnthcr' fnmily then• 
\\ere fo,1r l1roth1•1s of th 1111,l then'! W,li a t·<>1l'1i11 who~,• namn 
'\'ill nnu fiS \\ell S 111\' O\\ll, 'l'hey were nil strnppi11g big fellnw!I a11rl 
I,, ,1 little rnut Tht•) thougbl I ,,oul<l never 11mo1111t to u11, thin}.: 
no,! I cnn tell .) on t hn \\ er(' pn•lll nenr iigh l. W h,•11 th,• nhl fol ks n.sked 
any of them todo nu,.\lhi11g th,•y wo11l1I s111, "\\',•II, litllt> 11,111 wuultl 
I it ' Au I lhnt 1~ the WRJ with th,•~ urdur.). li e h·nl rnn nrou111l 
and , 1ld not find ,my une else nud hn,I lo 1 111 on little 111111. \\'lien 
I gottl11'n11tice I pmd 11011tl('11ticin to 1hr. piper 1111til I rei·.,ivr,t 11 
progr11111, 1111 I n hen I lo11k<'1! th•• program nrer I suw I was clown for 
the ubject "The Fa1111 ,111.J l'octur.), '' coming in !hr ln:it thing in thf' 
nftcruoon, ju t, ahout thti time e,·rrybo,ly wns going hom", 1111d I urndo 
up my mind I hen 111111 lh..r,.. thnt lite i<11hj,·1·I of ~hort II urns would 
go. I will ay th,1L when I rec,,i\'e<l on JI' ler,l!Ly, from that thorough-
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1Jred, h i callf'd, the .-.,litor of the O-knloo~a Herahl, a.-. a prc,ent, 
n little h x of !J ct 1g 1r to tnke hume t.<1 show my 1•2ople, I nen•r 
fr.It so pron,1 in my life ns I ,li1l in it, po:-,:,e sion. 
1111,: n101 A.Nil nc:ronv. 
l'b lop1 th t I be n n ill'll ,It m ''The~• u,n 110<1 Fnctory" is one in wbieh 
the whol r,eopl of Iii•• l(rc:tL Stal lif Iowu -houJ.l f, el I\ d~ep intf'rl'st. Prohnbly 
thno 1s 110 811t•· m our P11tire Ur11n11 in whit1111111 f..r,un is betll'r nl,Je to bike care or 
himself, 011 I m 1k, In~ fnr111 l'tot!nch~ 01111 profitul,le than ri11l1t lierP in 11111 !(rent 
State of ou 
TI1 • fmns of fov.n hll\ ne, r Jet fail I to 11nbly 11!lipontl lo lhe labor of the 
hu bandnmn v.hen 111a lahor hu1 been pe, fornml to in•u1e tl11• lie11t results. Yet 
with nil ti,, 11nl111.d 111lv 111tage11 which th., St,Llti of low,\ po••c~•l'~, with nil lll'r 
rn,lr d fi1 i11l1 s, "itli nil h r fin atrcame of wuter, with 1111 11h11mlauce or liml.,·r 
nl ng ti Oil• alrenms in tic e tBl<'rn r ut of 1110 Et ate. with 11le11ty of the hcst of 
bmltlm t n •, • nd hm nnd an 1 111 b mdanci!, with nearly 2,000,000 of int,·lli-
KCnt nnd progn siv•• I · pie. 1111.J n ,oil nn,1 l'li11i.1tc that lms n,•ver yet faulcJ lo 
produru ll l{lCut @urpluM of the r re,tlt, Hlw nnnnnll) ~l'mh tbaL suaplu~ t.o !Jo trnns-
por! l th u md• ol milts lo 1•11nch th l(T{'!Ll !11111 portation t·ompanie8 untl fadory 
owner of New England; nri-1 \llh t is &till wors , in my estim 1tion, the factory 
owner of old J:;n I and n11,l othu p rlJI of the oltl worl I. Prohnbl;- ghe pays more 
r1e1ght th 111 nny otl11 r fitnt11 in th• IJ11,on with tlw .,,me numhcr of proplc. All 
lhia 18 owing lo Uw i111pl•• ac•mnn 1111.il Ph11 Im, not 0110 lirAt-clasij city or fol'lory 
w1thi11 h r lior,lPr 1111 first-el Is ntJ nt'\'t'r co111t s "ithont thr• fin;t-cla.~s factor1·, 
rnd n v r h nny untion, C:tol or mdhidaal th ,t hill! 11IW11)t1 •o',I the rnw ma• 
t n 11 h n I o p;;ron• tor &n) gr nt lt•ngth of l111w. 'l'h1>y are lik~ the Irishman 
who ol I th• gn: •n Jud,• or lu• two yf"1<r, 111 t, r lo>r lmlt a doll,Lr 1111d ooul(ht b,1ck 
the I ul lo n~e ,1s 11 swil, ii to lcc1•1l th, tlif'R off 111~ f'!lw•. anll JHll•l 1L dollar. 
l\lr l'rt <1, nt. it i not ll•n(l sine, the 1 esl a1,1ncult11ml wrilt•rK of the Stale wen• 
writing I nic nrh Ir lt>llmg bow t ki-<>p the li-Oya 011 tht• tnro,. 'l hey !!ecmo,l to 
for'{Cl th.it w1lh th" rn1prov I m 1ch1nclj or tic l'I"\' cnt ti", J.,._ than hnlf the 
nunibcr c,f men ti 111 wn• require,! f,11t) Jmln UKO is now nee,lt·,1 for the cult1v11tion 
of a lurg" furm: }"•tit 11ro111e that the lJO)B h,l\l' ~111y,,,\ on tlw farm, for nuy perHon 
wl oh 111 watchPd the mnrket rcporl.l! ,nil ~C'I• thut wt• lmv,• m1~etl too mu,·h gruin, 
too m ny attJ., and hoi: , too muf'h of e~• rJlbing l11at i, ,crown her,• in Iowa nnJ 
f r "lai b wo hnn: to ,I, i rnd on C111cnjl0 no,l the en8tf'm ciuea for our mnrkets. 
Wh,I,• lhe ~lwrln~,• in cnlnm c, c,ps tl,o µre•t'nt y,•nr h11• ,timulati•d prices, "till it 
is nn 11111lrni 1hle f.ld lh11t ovc•r prntluction co111>h•1l with tlw fnct that lhu great 
,I• 1l1>r• und romuin~i of thP M•lr.rn cities bn,·c h111l full control 11ml reguh1tion or 
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prices for oor farm products, has mnde the lat f w )enre )cnrs cf d1 lcr and 
hard time3 to the f in1 er nnd stock rarer of th w t. 
:Mr. Pr· iJent. I have ,;.-1ven the e few hmta to tht• comenllon oi tock brce,-J-
l'T8 ol Iowa in th, hop,• that t-,,m ol their m1111l)('r "011!11 i<uggcstn pl III for placmR 
the fnclories hetwe, n the )Ii= ~ipp1 an,l ~Ii oun riven;, ~id,, uy 11 I• "1th th, 
forms of lown. I belie,e lhnt the hme has come for th,• peopl of lo,,R 
to take hold of Lhc matt.er III earnest. When we h r of the f 1ctorics 
in soo1t• pRrts of the old worl,1 l ein~ al,o rt lo mo1 e to America, 1t looks to 
tho ,vnter of thii tutic le Db th<n1gh low11 should mu kc ,ID effort to ~.-t•uru lwr than' 
ot the m11nufacl11ring .... tn.blisbmcnt.s of the luture. \\ 1th tho fuclom•t1 "ill Nmll 
th,;: up •rntive;i to consume the products of our f rm•, thcreli) savml( tmn portahon 
cbal'gls for thousands of w1ltis and lhe profits ol tens of thou ud! of ®stern 1111d• 
dle-011 o who n1 · 11t p~,ent Iii ing off the products of thew I. When ,ve l1B1·0 
faclorlf'R lmd ludor} 01wrahvt•s to con,ume ,lll o,ir form 11rod11ct9 hero ,it honn1 the 
ruilro 11 proult•m will lac ~Ol\'ctl tor the fam,rr of I own. 
:Mr. l'residenl, tbu.:i nre s, verol ways in "'h1ch the 1ieople of low,L might a1J 111 
getting the f 1etor1es iw.o the Stntr. Wh n that ._,icat soldier nml Bh1t~ mnu. 
~apoleon, found his country ont of the ~upply of sug r h,i olf,red n bo11nt1 on 
evP1'}' pound mmlc in l'r,lllCil \Vhrn the Sl 1le of )li,.hil{an, 101111• yea1R 11gn, found 
Lhnt l.l!l' Ealt wells mn t ue steopp ti on JCC01ml uf loreiicn ,·om petition, ehr, 111 h1•r 
wi dom, g,\\'e n hoonty on r.,·ery bu•h I of snit mnnuf:i, turl'<I in U1P !::t11te. An,I 
wl1nt is the reaull? Thow snit nun"s lmn, 11lded m1lhu11• to lhe w•allh ot tho 
State 
'I hen ng,1in otht·r :::itate, half• ,•x,•mpte,1 111111111foclnrinl( e.t,11tli~hmenh from t.,x-
11tio11 lc1r a numhcr of yeiu~. ,'\ntl as surely tl• lhosun11ht1II continm, lo nsn .,ml 8t?I. 
10 1ur••ly mu,t tho :-tnte of (own u c her heal c·n•l••a\'Or& to, htnm 11111n11ft1.durinl( 
estnbli bments, if she would o1tuln them in tuue for 1111} of the "Old 1;uar,l," a~ 
friend Wtl-on c-nll tlll'tU, lo tee th,, Rurplus products of luw11 l'Onsumed within lwr 
ho11lt•r . I presu1111• that so1uu will ~ay lhnt lhu Pxcmption of fittch rsl11bli hmcnt11 
from lllX it ion and that the giving or hountica would be cL1,;s-legislnt10n. Well, 
wh ,t if 1t would, if 1L lwlps to m11k1• the ~Utt,· bdtl'r und richer. 
\V,• h11ve bat!, lnn•IC'iti~lnllon ,·er since lo~n bec,no<' u State. We bn~" dass-
legi lat 011 tlmt hns exeu,pl ,I tor •1gn capit11l 111 thn torm of morlgng • from I u:-
1111011, 11ml th:,t l'oran ore 1p1tul la.a~ 111•vcr ll•'ncfitril the ~lat,, n~ 111t1ch 11;1 llll' factory 
would. Tho 01r111ptiQ11 of fodviics f,001 tnxutwn woultl b1i11,; no lo.s to Un.: 't.aln 
or city rn ,.hich it I situute,1. Hup1>0se n p non or oompan) iovest $100,000 inn 
fa tor) h re III low,, it nnght look bard t(, tl1" taxpa)••ra 10 sec that nmo,uat of 
r,rop1 rty excmr,t from tnxolion, 1111 it has Ii n e~t11nntc I that e,·e.r} doll r invest ii 
111 thl.l l,Lctory iu.1 II will lm111i lwo dollnr11 \\Otlh of 1111provc111l'11t lit 1ome uth, r 
for111, 80 thrtt the tnipayPr is 11 II, tlw IC 1111 r 11ILho11i;h tl1 •I, tnr} m } 11,•1 r l'IIY 
n d lltr in taxes. We hnv ofll'n heard 1t dtnted :.bal U10 mnn who 1011k tw,, 
11 of G'rnss r,:row whcro on gr, w before I n ucnern tor to maukmd H i, my 
1.J her that th, f> BOU who plncea the f .. ctory 1.J id,, of th form ie u 1till gr t•)r 
lH m•luctor, and 11 Much ml'n .,R Wil~911, Wnlliu· •, U 1111..tt, U,mu·111, J,'unk uu,1 " 
hot ol other ngri<·nltnral 1u1tcril will II lvocat,• 111111, nco111al,{•1 the 1•,tnl,hBhmr.111 of 
the fl l0IJ here in Iowa, with 1h aid nl th poht,cnl papers rnd writ , tho tat 
will be abl • to accom1 h h &ornetbi!lg in thH Im" anti lh f tory an I farw nde U} 
aide III Iowa will I.Jo an accornpli~hcd I.let; .ind when the cen1n1 e11u1111 rntor ehall 
have m111lu llw rdurm of tlw ccruu~ of 1900 it will bt! fonml llut Iowa h I aL lcnst 
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one first-cllll!s city 11nd a few first-cJ:i.1111 factories, an,1 lhr• Stat<.> will pro-per as alw 
nnv~r hns prtlllpcrcd before. 
.Janie Wilson: I cannot permit o \·alnuhl1• 11 paper a, Mr. Shec-
han's to pn !I without, 011111wnt.. Ile s11ggt>st,1 the future of the State 
in thnt p11p<!r. 'l'h. rural d1 tncl,; of Iowa have nearly all the popula-
tion of Spuin, 111111 )t!t Iowa i~ growing anrl will_grow ;rn<l t~ie ratio of 
j.,r'J'"wtli will b<' exl1ilaml.t•d. (t'I town u~c gr?w111g. rhat IR the only 
1,art of lown that cm gn11\'1 as nil lh,• lar1mng 1111111:. art• takPn ur,. 
'l'lw fntlori, i1 shoultl be iucren.sed, hut th"Y n?quirt• l'apital, :..kill nnil 
lnuor-Lhose tlm.'•' force . The rur,11 ,lislri,•ts of Iowa :m• nParly a~ 
well fur11ishP1I n,; ll11•y 11t'Nl he. J',,opt., lrnn:? goi11l houses anr\ go,vl 
hnrni;. l<'enl'l' nr built 1111d lhc farmer~ nr • rm•lly well lock<'•l. It 
is lrnc tlu, stork wanti-, It, he in1pr1,,·p1l, UN'ause unr peoph• have ex-
1' rimented, nncl while Lht•\" hu\•e heen r.xpcrimenliug aud improving 
the slod< a111l whil1• the f11rn1 hail 11£:VPI' [H"Orltu-Pcl a,i much monf"y IL'l 
now, y1•t they hnvr. not tti,, rapitnl lo oxpl'nd in lhes1• fnctnries. Easl-
1•rn capital h:iii l,1•Pt1 rn1111i111,r 111 her~ 111111 I ht• l~,,•nl c,1pital has to com-
1' ,f. in the 11111rket with flint. 'l'hc nch fiPlds of fown will pro<luct> 
cnpital 1111,l rHpidly in propurlio11 :u, farmi11g is r•xtr111IP1l ancl improved 
every yr 1r. 'l'lw fnct I Jlll'\"italile. In those grm\ in~ town,; 11eople 
hve 1111,l 11N•1I wo1l :1n1l must lmvP 110111cthi11g t.o 1!0, 'l'wo factor,, 
nrc II£'<'•' arv lo prOllucc fnclorie::1: f!,1pitnl for the pro,lnct nud to 
purcluu e lnn,I 111111 pop11latin11 l111Lh 1,_y t>rni)?;mtion 1L11d. nutuml in-
urmsc. .A nut lrer point i!'! skill. \V care 011 the <'' • of I lw h,,et factory 
l'lllcrprh,c nrnl on" of t hl• :-lr1111g1• t p11i11L.<1 in t\1e paJJPr j,i thnt exp,•rt 
sl.ill is 11e, clerl in lowo. l won lit not hn,·r n \\ ord lo -.ay agaiu,t tlw 
11gri1•11lt 11r11l l'Ollrgc if ll11•y won Id I urn 011 l 1111•cl111nic:- who wer1• skilll'rl 
to run II fndtJ1y. 'l'hnt ici gelling to I,,, n great wrmt in Iown in regard 
tu her f 1cturi, . 'l'licrc i" the mn~l; succt•,sful c·oLlou factory rnuning 
0
111 't le~ ~,1;,1ws wrl, 1m,') 1t1t"Jl, ~'~ !'!IV1J[;JJmt-. 1:_lu•y arc :{,Oin~ to .Jo \I ell 
1111d ore going lo ,•11largo it. 'l'l11•rc is 110 n•a.son why w1• should not 
•'11mpt>l1• for lho 1111>1ll'Y that is going 11hro:11l now for lhinirs thut can 
be produrNl in lown. \VP enn ;,;1·ow llnx: i11 rowa that would mak(• 
t lrn fin .. Rt. l111,.11, h11I we haw to have factories 111111 people to grow a11cl 
work it 111d lnk,• cnrc of iL 1 nm satisfipc\, a-: 1111, heen ~luted, that we 
nt"tl 011 I he l'H' of t 11r.tnry in,I w,tr,r in tlw Statl' of Iowa. Thnt the 
f11ctorie11 nro rc>udy to I"' use,l a111l ull that is Licki111,r i~ CllJlilnl and 
~kill. If u11} 11118 has a lioy or girl they do not know wlrnt to do with, 
if the\ will m 1ke of them fir-.t-clus~ mechnnic~ [ will warrant there 
will 1,;. plenty to 1!11 in tit,, roming factoril',i of Iowa. 
llr. Van ll1111t{!11; At Grand £,..land, ~Pbr,1.~kn, they w,tute<l one 
hu111ln•1I tho11~und clollnr8 to 8tart n sugar factory, but now such town11 
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a9 Des .Moines can get sugnr fnclorie~ for nothing. Grand T lnrnl pair! 
over thl'1r one hunrlred tbo1b:111d doll u, and uo\1 Uw factories nru 
willing to come w11lwut l'Olllpt'n,-a.liou. \\ hen \le 101,k ut thes1 things 
we the factorie nre on the incrca, .... 
Mr. \\'nllucu: E\·ery con11lry goe,- through ,1lm11t tltr•o perillds of 
ile~ elopmeut. fln;t, or.cup 1tion of lhc land. Wbeu t hnt i I' 1id for 
~t'nrmll) tho rn:xt thing" to encl tlwir mon"J off whl're it will r,1111• 
mond II high rntc of int rt t, nncl wllt'n thPJ get through with that, 
whi,·h tl1t·1· nr,• 110\\ 111 thi-.. Slnti', the next thing is 111 finrl 11rotitahlt• 
inves!m ·ut for the mouey in huildin!? up towu,. Thnt j:, tho hisLorv 
of our l11wus, Do,rupurl, 1>11111111111•, Olt11111wa 1111il otlwr pince!! in tl;c 
tnk. It i.. lhi> hi torJ 11£ nil th tow•1~ n11tl the thing thuL is uow Urn 
mo L profitnl,l, 1111·, tment fur 1•,1pit11l is the b111l.Ji11g 01 f11ct111 it• which 
emplOJ lubor. nod t cmplo\ mcnt of Jul,or h.} these f rtone ad I to 
the pop11lnlio11 of tl, 1owu;1 1111d ii 1111ake11 li11,i11f',s in 1'\/l'l'j' ,l,·pnr!-
ment. Aud 11 hrn the ptopl · nf the town b111 <' come to th" con cl u ion 
th 1t the\' 11ecd the f,wturie, 1111d g11 lo work for tlwm t.hat. town will 
grO\~. B:1 k P •~t th () opl,• hu'l'e a pnle III building up their onn 
IO\\JJ and they 10111 111011t•,r nt Olll'-lliird It· s r.1te tn l111i11l up their nwn 
tm\n thnn to go w • t. The money here hould be l01111el to people tu 
h_11il 1l up i11,lu Irie nt four ,,r fin• per 1·e11t wlte11 tlu•y charge sewn tu 
1'1ght lt, put it on th, l, st nf farm . \Vt• mu<:t find e111ploy111e11t for 
lite ~11rplu p 1p11lnl1011. 101\ 1 1s prolitic. 'l'l11.?r,~ is 11,or,· or lt>,;i 1•r11i-
grnt1011 ht•re 111111 f1 Lorie~ mu the hmlt 11µ as w,•11 n~ ,,lher Iow,1 111-
du lril:' hy the 101111 1111•11. \\'h.-.m,·er w,• lt•nrn lo lnk.,cm·eof 011ru11 n 
int, rests lltt•.} ,~ill 1, • lnkt>n cart• of. We h,tH' to ghc loo much lio11 us 
fur fnctorie~ 11111) my t>l(!•ct ic11,•e ha" hccn whc,1 we giH'. 11 l>ouu lo g,•I 
wh11t we 1111ght tn rlo oun,eh cs w,, grt morl' 1'XJ1l!riP11ce t ha11 pr11fit. J 
11111 \ er.} much p!P •~ !tl 111lh th,. pap0 r. Tl1!' fud<ir\' mul the fnrm 
n111sl go logeth••r 1111,l th,• ue:u-er y1111 g1•t the f,tr111 to. lhe fnclon• thf' 
mure thu fmn will !:!ell for nn I th~ hPttcr will h tlH• c1111ditio11~ ,:r life 
11ml the higl11•r lhC' 1 ivifo; 11 ion, B11t we must go ,~t it wi ,.Jy, pru-
1lently, i11l Iii ently and houc II_\' 111,I in liurn we will s11, crul. I nm 
uClt 1i.:,11h to i;ay tlrut. 111• 1•,111 ma11ufucl11r1• 11111111st anytl1i11J,:". Th, re 
nre c rtain thiug:, we r·::111110L ,l11. \\'eh 1\·c 1•11on~h 1le\·l'lopNi n~rit-11l-
l11nl 111,111uf,1cl11n• lo kP1•p u~ i11 tl1e next twc11ty-fiv1• )Pnrs. I hunr 
pevple eompl.1i11 !hut farm{'n; O\\ll l,•, c1nnp1rntivP wealth thun thC'y 
diil lwe11l\-fiv1• or thirty JPars n~o. I 11111 s111pri-P1l to h1•ar th,1t ki111l 
of t ilk. I fJ.haL i~ trne it seems 11s if forming is going into innoxiou!I 
1li~1wt111l1•. 'fherp li:L~ h1•,•11 11 n•11111rk11bl,• g-rowt hill I lie nse of 111,11•h111-
ery. A 111a11 will go into II field with n bin,ln anrl ilo the work of ten 
mrn hy lhPold nll'thod. Do_rou \\i~h lo do away with this rn111·hi11-
t:ry with the n,lrnnce that has been madP.? Ir 1,01 the peoplr. 11111st ,lo 
the work. "'e nrP comin~ to the lime when Americu will c\11 ely 
opproximal~ F,n~lnnd in monlrliug nntl shaping tlie ilestiniP~ of the 
\\Orld. \\'c htn1• 111 our border evPrytlting In rnak1i n eomp\Ptc Stat,• 
n11d uot. only supply onr own wnnl , l,nt lo tlil'lnt,1 th,: pnliries. not of 
one cont111rnt. hut. of 11c~ rrnl con Ii llf'll ts. ( :\ pplnusc.) 
lr. Stockdnlc: One of our 0\\11 <'iliY.en wn m1 editor of 11 paper 
,lown h• re uL Ml. Pie~ ant. Some l'ight or ten of our peo11le R£SO-
ciatcil thrm11dvc- together in n 1•ompany for lhc nJBnufnclurc of road 
rmp• rs nud tl1 •y were \"cry succ ful. 'l'hey ruldetl n wngou shop lo 
thPir bm1inr nncl \\Cre ucce ful. Our by 0110 they sohl ont until 
three of the e people O\\lll'C1 nll th<' fnetory nn•l h!'canw wPalthy upou 
1t. 'l'he c \\!'re (Q\\ n tuC'II who hud clim·~l' of I his inst ii ution, hul I IW.\ 
@old out thi11 ln t foll ns ll11•y we1e iucl111·,.,l lo go tn oilier 1mrt~ in 
orile1 to gel railroad fncihtici,. 'l'l1n toking uway of sn,,Ji IL factory 
rmlnl' the populution of stwl1 a tc,wn. 'rhcn· WUI' i:c h11111ln~l 
labor r" employed there. ~ ow, whut nre we lo do about. it.? They 
nlle~c tlrnt thr muller of transport.ut.ion wm the cnu e of lh<'ir going 
n\\D), With thi!I c-xp<'rience our people would not. be \\illi1\g lo pnl 
1111wh 111onPY niz 1in into 1m) uch chcme. It tokP~ n g1"c.1t ,lcal of 
1110111•y to builcl up n factory, uch u uue os they hnvc had th,•rt> for 
t.•11 or lifte,·n )C!lr5, unil now they nn• ldL wor•P off thfm if th1•y hail 
not 1,een I hrtl', If Wl' U ul OU I hie\ tl1e p11rli1•:< who Wl'TC i11clu1·ing them 
to go to other lornlitie possil,ly sumo utlwr locality would have ont-
1,idden Uf, \\'hc11 n fnctory lcll\'1• 11 town it 111:li•ctN tl11· ci1tizcn hip. 
Mr. lcClung: 'rlll'r<' is n mutter in rrganl to th,• convculiun in 
Chicngo In l Muy lhnl l wish to spenk nb11ut. that muy be 0£ interest 
herf'. I.Mt Muy then· v. n n con,·cnlion cnllc1l to meet. in Chicago. 
'fhere wns one hunc\red or more lh-1• &lock men in the ,·ouvenliou nncl 
thnl rouvc ution elect.eel u commillcc of cightePn who l!houlcl look nfl1•r 
the collection of live stock for the coming expo<1itirm to 111• lwl1l at. 
Chicngo. Th,•y hnd two or lhrel' nw,•tings a11d p~cl rt>!-lolutio1111. 
\V-, hnve l1ad two or thrf'e mi.cling" \VP ha\'e 11!-lkl'cl tlw ,\~socintiun 
tu give us c11.~h 11remiu111s for lh·c stock. •rtint hu~ heen brought befort> 
it. nml ul II IJ{'fon, U11"! N ntionnl A115m•inti1111. H wu~ 1,ent lo them in 
the form of a resolution. We 111 o l1•ar1ll'cl nt tl1e la: l meeting, i111li-
re1 tly. lh11t they hnd deciilec\ not to awarcl nny cn;ih premiums. The 
eommilter of eighlt'1•11 pn 11ccl r1>sol11lio11 to thc'('ffecl thnl if thev did 
not gi\'e any cash premiums for live 11tock they would hold a live ;lock 
exposition of their own and not h1we anything to do witb the \Vorld's 
l'~xpositiou. They wanl to know whether the breeders endorse this 
uction. (Yes, yes). 'l'he maller was pre.iented by the conuuiltee of 
eighteen who put it st.rongly that if they did not give 1.10111e cash prem-
111 
iums f'or live stock we would uot exl ·1 ·1 r . exlribilion of our own. II ,1 l\e tork, hut hnn? n gmnrl 
offi1!:~ the report. of l~c committee on 101 ntion uud nnminntion or 
wn:s nnnounce n r, ... ndy to report awl the r, 11ort rt•:ul lw tl10 
• l-cretarr. J 
W. II. JOlll'IAN 
l'1'r8itlt11I of 1'01111,;itltr, 
~1 •~1otio11, I he report of the com miUec wns nrloJlleil nnd c-nrried 
ot1011 br l\1r. \'1111 Bouton thut ,, commiUN! be o' ointed. t 
cx:1:n1.11A tl!e nccot_111l!! or "rcrdury uml Tr.--.usuri•r w11s cun·\!1. o 
N 
1 hr chair nppo111tPd n co111111il1,, co11.,isti11g u£ ;\lr. Vun II1111tl' M 
i ort.011 und Mr. lilcf'lun~. 
11
• r. 
'l'H EASlllrnH ~ IUWOll'r. 
/i,tl'a 1111111'01 rd '-tori.· llrr Ir • • { · • 
,
1 ,· • ''"' r• r11 ,n1<IOC 11tw11 '" ,1ao1111t ,ritl1 t/11•11· T,·,a,u,·tr f,or 




Ht.lance per l:ut report. • • • . . . • • ..•• 
188 membeni enrolled • • ... . • • • • • • • • . • • · • 
...... • t.8[, 
1 ......... . 
I-' meml,eni up to da.te ..•• , , • • . • • . • . • • . . • • • • • . • , 














1 ):l'I ,-JHTt:Illll!, 
l'oi I 11t,•11 gra11ber in I rl- · • · · · • • · · · • · · · · • · · · • · • • f 
('uu Uounty l)emocrnt. I nnbn~- · · · • • • · · · ·· · · .. · 
50.00 
14.~,0 
Telr-gopb, prinlrng ... • • • · • • • .. · • • .. · · ... · · ·.. l«.'J4 
•c:-rctar) •8 "X"rn to II 11npto_ n • • •. • • • .. · • • • · • = ~ ,,, 1~00 
• rel ry' esp n Lo I) 9 •• ornes.,... • . • • . • • • • . :l,;,O 
l'o.tai;: 01, 1·,o notices • • • • • · .. • • · • · • .. ·" · .. · .. · 2_00 
l'oelill(I' oil 200 noliCOR • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • · • • • • • • • • • • 2 .28 
P01!UIII for I) rmber 11111I .lanunry. • · · · • • · · · · · · · • • 
•-1 ~m r.. L l>illilli rg uu aucc • . • . • • • . • • .. . • • .. .. • • . • .Gi 
Po,tag I t l'e\Jruary rncl Morch ....... . ......... . 
I.. Youn,, t,11,,lmg lift) 1cpo1ts . .. •· • • • ••• · .. ·· .. !I.OO 
l'n tujlC Oil 1011 ,,•p,1118 In ,n, 1111,erR, • •. • • • · · • • • • • · • tr•:~ 
Eiq,rr s "" 150 voh1111et It om l h•s Jlfoin~ .......• . .• 
d I I 
.fiS 
l'~lng . l\luJi, ,lune nu • u Y· • .. • • . .. · · ..... · .. 
. I~ 
Pust 1g1', Au1tust • · '"· • · · · .. · ·: • · .. • · .... .. • • :1 :l-1 
l'o,tnge, S 11, mucr, Oclob r nn,l };ovemLn. • • • • • · · '.: . :-1.00 
l'o~lnl{e mi ,l()IJ progr,1111 , • · · • • • • • • • · · • · • • • • • • · 
2
~ Q!} 
f.('~rt'lnry'• MUl.lry fur the )COT •••••••• •.••• • •• • • __ _ 
1(j . 
t_j1,:o. \V. J:'UA!\1-f,l!i, 
~:c1·r/111'!f (lllri 1•,-p,1S1ll'tl". 
Mr Vun H<H1U•11: 'l'ht· com 111 i I t,-.c is rcuily to rPporl on tlw acrouuls 
f 
LI : S ·r •tnn· uud 'l'n•nsur,•r. \V,, hn,·f' examine.\ the report of the 
1, 1c 1 ' I: • l t tl l · · rr of tlw ,:ear 
I I I Cc: ,1111l~ 11rC'S('IIIP1I lo 11-., nu, •• w J1·g111111n,... J 1011 cs 111 H •• • , ,v fi l th t 1 h mi pre-
I h , t:;e,·rcl arv am•l '('rl'a~m"r h111l ~ l.8!"1. e 111 , ll . 10 . 
~ t 1 1· rs ('or I n•rd hiaw 1111,l the ilP111s arr ran•fu 1 ly 1h•n11'l.l'<l nnd sPll e1 vo111• 11 , 0 f h . 0 mts are uudonLtl'dl) rt1fl'l•ct. nrnl ,, ,. reco111111P11<l approval o t e nee 1 · 
I' n•qe n t .. ,I. . 
l\[(llion 111 ,1pprov,. rarr11•1I. , . 
llotion 11f l\lr. Brnoks that. tlw adion of lhe_romu11ttee oE P1ghteen 
of ('hirngo be npprovi>il wns ccornled unil carnP1I._ 
:'.\l r. t lrwe: I "tinl1l like to 111nke ~om· "uggcsbon, a..<1 to tllf' pre-
vl't1l inn 11f l.JlnaL in ,·,dill'. lt. io:: si111pl1• hay, straw, or ?ab, or _son,\e: 
thing pl icc1\ in ii dr\' plae•i wlwn• tlrn c11Ul1• can get In it nncl if )_ o er 
do Lhnt I would 11111 lie af111i1I to turn one hnnctn·il of t_he lw,,t frcdm~ 
I · I I ·1n t·l,,.,.cr I land four car lorn\.. of the finest cnltlP nnd i; err~ 111 o w 11 " • • • tl e 
I tonk lhi• pn•i•aulinn to lilk1• n small load of 11111wr-cl oat:-1 1_11to \ 
fit,J,l. nwl [ wnk\i .. ,1 them a r .. w moml•11t.~ an<l the cuttle went rnto tbe 
t• 11 1 t nle \i\t'IV o£ the trnw for :iwl11\P anll then went up to the te f Ill l r I l t "l d tl en went to l,)nil of ,Ir m n111l took a few mouth 11 an• a e I an 1 • 
t>aling gras!i again. l woul,\ not say it wonl<l l~e 11 sure remml), hut ~ 
woultl not I),, afraiil lo risk 01w lrnndn•tl steers 111 thnt way. In con 
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neclion with thi- I will ,-ay that I think it i.; the best wuy to chnni?e 
from hay to ~rn.,, or irom gra,, to hay. but iL ,hould be done gnidu-
ally. If yon hn,·e a barn ,, ith a mrk in it ,, hem l'nttll' l'llll have 
nccPss to it, mi\'. hay with new grns,-. 
llr. Wheeler: I have hn,1 a grent dcnl of l'Xpcrieuce \\ith cnttle 
blont. I hiwe had them in clover 11u1l oue ::en-on I kept them 011 
clo\'er steadily nml didn't \o,t>any, Lut the lru,t ~en.,1111 I \o,t thirty-the 
in 1111 hour. I lrnve exp<•rimt>ulet.l by putting tl11•m on th,, fil'ld no 
hour or two nt fi1"8t, but I do not think ther,i is 1111\· differeucl'. I 
mu-.t say I do not know nnything nhout it. l hRH' i>een mrnble to 
form an opinion a.,; lo v. hnt i~ the direct cnuse. 
Mr. Brown: I want to cmlor:se whnt Mr. Gove hm1 snid nbonL dry 
feed. Heally you l'flll gd II little ,lry fccu tltt• y1•11r round. J ft>ed 
cattle during tho summer. They ulwn)·" ha\'e nil the hay th1•y can 
ent. I do it because l think it i- beneficial. 
Mr. Wheeler: There is ROWt>lhiog uhout this bloat that Jkople do 
,wt 1111tlerstanci. l have talked with II great many people und trietl to 
find. out all I cou Id about it. I have ol,I stacks in 1110,-t t'\''l'rJ part of 
my fnrm they cun go to, hut when you get a certain pt>rcentR~c of 
the stuck down "RY wbnt you can £or tlw U'-e of the knife. I will ~ny 
that the cnttle I lmit had been running 011 clover nlmo~t two month~, 
nnJ when they took down it. wal.:! in the e,·ening bt>tween H!\ll'll nnd 
eight. o'clock, a111l the wenthn was tlr.r nud nice. I keep rock "alt 
usually where my cattle cnn reach it nil the time. 
• 
PltACTlCAL HINTS ON STOCK RAISINO. 
Jfr. l',·,aidt11I, Ot11/ltmm ,,f //,,, l111pror,rl S/11ck llrtedera' .l111ocltttio11: 
Tho eultjl•ct to which I c ,II your 11Uention t.o-,In.v, i~, it "' tl111e lo m1•, m1t1 of the 
greate.l importance lo ew•ry memb r of the Anoe111tion, for, lo ilB pr II tkal lll'pli• 
cation, or 1le nrglt!ct, depends the 60111 1.:sult, l,e it &lli.'C~ or fa1lurc or the en• 
lerprise for which you gathrr here to e,c!uniie 1,letu and olituio mutunl henefiL! 
You ~~arch throui.rh tho s!t11l 111111 lwr,I \,ooks to ,letcrmuw, or Irr to, thll hnt of 
brcNling, which followtld, will produce tl11• co111l.oirmtion ol v11hi,1bl1• points ~ud1 
u yon d1••ire to obt.11in. but unless due con,i,INution lor. givl'n llw foc,Jiug Rn<l 
nouri1hin1,e of the product thus ol,tained, the result 'll0 ill ue unl!,tlisfnclory-lho 
colts, cah·cs or pigs will be stunted. nnthritty. aml fail to t.le1clop into th01e full. 
roundl•<l llnimal atrudurl'B so ple,uing to the ,to:kman'a t•yn. 
I will uLbreviate my r~mark1 .t• much a~ pouil,J.,, thul I 111ny not take 111, tituo 
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that ehould be olhPrwiec used in th,. inlcre,ts of the mcclioir, hut tbat I mny be 
betl~r undentood 1 d ire to tul,;e a hurried glance nt the noatonncal truclure aoJ 
phy,iolog1cal n, lion or a portion at !<>a!!. of the Jiire.-tivP apparah1R. 
ThP. organa which compriA" this ~J•I• mare ,tiddt>J into two cla",ca-tbe pre• 
paratory nnd thee aential. 'Io tbe 6n.t class 1,elonl( the mouth, pharynx. oo.;opba• 
irna, nu I the 6r8I p,>r11on of th,· ilomll('h anti the intestine;;, with their unnex ... ,, 
liver, pancreu 11ml apl••• n. Whil1J to tlw ,.,cond claaa, IJPinA' the true organs of 
'11g lion, nre given th, I fl portion ol the stomnch. We will n1>tice ther.e or~ns 
iu the horllc 1111.J only n r r to th• chlferoncea us they appear in the other ap~ies or 
our cl ,m atiral ltl 1ini111nlR The rnouth m which the mujor pnrt of tlrn prepam-
tory proc~ tukPs 1•!11, e. u pro,·1,led with thirly•~ix t~·lh which um brought into 
nctu i1 u,e, 11 fol!uws. 'I l"ehc i11ciao111. or fr<'nl teeth-11i, abon• and ~1x below-
nrc 111011 in 1tm1.ing or 1!rcparinl,( the hol11s or foo,l for the wind1nA' proce,s whicb 
is accomplish I by tbc twcnlv•fom molars or b,1ck teeth. Iu the ox the only differ-
ence to note is the nb mace of fron~ l•'cth uboM 1111,I hannjC m,ten,I a den,e c.1rti-
lRgi11011A par! in t h,lt r1•g1011 Rgainsl wlurh clo,rh thu <'i1Cht, inAtcnd of six. as in 
lbe lu,ra , inciaon Ill' the l,,wrr j 1w. 1 he molani. I> Ill.IC the &11me in numl>er, 
L 1l much l.ug r nn,l 1tronf('tr t han tbos11 ot the hor,P, In tbP 1,ig nrc: twelve in• 
l'i•ors, four t11•k~ ,incl 10111' exlrn,, 111nkit11C twonty-RiX molars. Taking into coo• 
siderntion the &hap· ,if tho t, lb 1111,l lh<' Ul()\'l'menl 1e1ven thc•m through the 
lll11 dee of the jaw, in lice Jin,•rcul 1pecfo11 of nnimnla, w~ jrt·t ,ome very 1ug1re.t• 
iv,• r,11111te ,is to tlw ..11111& of loo,l tllllt 1,arllcular 1U1imal wn.s inll'nded 1.,y nature to 
aul., i~l on. 
Fo1 iu tnnGI!, in the ox ond all ruminant.I!, the juw~ li:1ve, Bl! well as the up and 
,!own molion, 11 more 1•xlti11eiv1• h1teral 111ove11w11t thnn i~ 1r-en in 1\ny other 8pecie, 
1111<1 th1 with lhe &tructurl! of Iii!! lcelh would indirate powPrful a-rinding uhilityby 
winch the 1-ou"heat of nnimnl rood stulfa might b • matle ht for its dil(Csl1on. 
I 11 !lie lior l' w•• noti~e n J,•a1er 11111011rit of thll l111t·ral mo,·ement, hen1:1.• 1e~s abil• 
1ty to ma,ltcnlc auch rn111th lood. In the pi!.l', 11li11ost no h1ternl molion, but great 
6h'f'11gll1 in U11! jaws and four l'Xlra molun to cmck nut. 11n.J gr-olin nod chew green 
root whi,·l1 ,mluw hl1B 11g11in I\ ell prov11l,•d them with n tnCADb of obtaining from 
th grouml. 
\\ hilc on tl,1s 6uhj,,, t I w:int to i111pr£88 11po11 the mindR of all Flockmen the 
an•at importuuco of p11ymg m()re ntt.enlion to the teet\i of their growinll' nnimala. 
.Metil)' dis1.:asea Ill wc•ll 111 vices, v<'ry annoyinQ' in lhr.ir ch,1rncter. lmve in the paat 
fow )Cars 1is the 1r1r.nee of 1·el riuary aur51ery progresses, been found dur to some 
., ".. , '• ' • t. ,... t ,.n ;.,.f,. ,. 
11lmrm1111l rrnulition of lhll te,•th. 111e ~uccr,11,·ll chnng,•1 which lake pince intl:r· 
\t11ins.: lurlh 1111,l urnturity 11re cilteml ,1 with many untoward re,ults. The tempo· 
rary t clb mav not g1,c plac, lo lhe pe1 manent 011<'1 at the proper lime from bdng 
w<•chw1l het\\C •n ihc f,•llo,q in front nn,I h11.ck, nncl the perm;tnent tooth is ferced en• 
tirdy ont ol it11 111\tur11I position by ila own growth, I\ !tile lonff, uneven or sharp 
pri>J ,·tint,t cornl'rs are I rodlll:liu c,f imli(leet100 from io11bility to properly masticate 
th1• foocl, Uw111rh it oo ol the l11irhe,t •111,1hl}. 
Uui·in.ir tlrn ta ltur11ti11g pro·•nas of th,• foo 1 bet W<'P.n the teeth ibr movement of the 
j cwA and mouth t>Jtcil,-:a nn i, rren.s~l 1ccrelion from the ealivary glands and the 
li1p11cl, thu~ fo1 med be1 IIJl ab,1111hmtly poured forth upon the mll>l1, ,onens and reo• 
,l,•l'll it Hl for paqqlll(C to l11,• i.tomnch through thn phnrynx and oosopbagu~. 
Tht> pb~rJnX is a me111hra11M111 n!Slil.tule, comUJon to both digestive and respira-
t{lr) pnlll!.tll" ~. sen es 118 ll connl'ction l,elwcen lht> mouth und ClliOpbague, but other 
wi c• 1•luyinic r,o •p••ci11l pa.rt in di~eation. 'l'bo msophogus or hollow musculnr 
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mthrocmbrahneo~s tul'.°• nlidueting the (o"d down and into the r.lomnch. i@ lined 
ai: out 1u 1n 1de sur 11~ \\lib smnll i:land whic:h acu-elt: an I I sch · t 
b d 
. . ,1 orgomo 
t e cnaal n llm rei;en,bhn~ s.1h\' ,, nnd wl11ch net.! as n li11Jri,·nnt to ti 1 • • ' Ill par ~. llS• 
llt•hng tho pa age of ti ' '<>?'1 11s we1l n its iurtl1er emulsifi.,ntion. It i• from tho 
obstruction of the food 10 this oriran. thnt we ha,,, the 11, rcncbin" 8 .,....11 •1 • 
k
• ·r ... .,- ltltljl ~,·mp• 
toms of rho ~ng. • h obst111ct1one nre the l'l.">SUlt or r:n att,wpt to '"nllo,~ !ho 
rood too hR•hly, being ne thel' p1operlJ de we,! nor time sril en for n sollic, •nl ,111. 
n-.u; rch n to aon n the n111 , 1t liecom II lodl('e.! in the tube, its I re nee irrita-
tes 1111d pro,okcs n10scult1r contrnchon cf tho wulle upon the oil, udin~ ni: nt hol.t-
u ll 1t firwly 111 1ui lod11111 ut~ u11d1•rhlnn,h11ir thru lhe C:.\IIAC, thP ll<'<'CS§ity l•NOme.s 
al oo 1ppar, nt f focchog In n 11111uner lo 10 fnr Ill pogs1blc avoid Fude O l'On!IO-
c1ocnc •, nnd tlus 1. 1110 t 1nccc lully accowrh hod l>) d111npcuing ,111 food lhut ia 
Cllp,chle nt 1tLAOrh111i:- u Mn:,1l n111onol (If moi,ture nntl likely to 1,1, tukt·n u > 11 <l 0·11llowed rn1 idly. I n 
"hn thP l1orse has whnt ie termed u •imple 1tomad1, it is botli n p. 1 
l · I f l' • 11 pnr., ory ".11, c'sstnl1.1 Orlful\ o c rge,tion, nml h,·n~e l'h) &iologir clly di\'ldt•, I into two por-
tions.. ln th• 6rSt porlron, or wb .. n the roorl ~nlcn1 the 1111111,: membnioe 18 continu· 
on," ill, an 1 s nular to lhnt of tho ~ pha.,us l!.i;cept thnt it is n11t•h 110 ,, ii • • • . . • . ' I re llullll• 
no! 111 qu ,otily, 111) lnJl Ill fulds whu h nrien to 11,lmit tho fuo,I, liut imnw,li,it-1.•ly 
c:lo mg dfcctunlly pro\ ntm;:: n~} return wlmlcv 1. It wonJ.l ecru in thio inFtanr(' 
thnt nature had ma,le n great_ m1 t ke, shutting off ns it hne the pllurbihty of ri,J. 
drnll.lh 1to,11ad1 of. r111y ntl,·11d1111( m,1tt•r nr 1,1,1S•C• U)' vnmilion. llt•m·e it ia 
th. t III n uto 111d jlt!altr,n when the 1tasa s arising from t i.Jc frrn1e11I 1tion of th~ food 
licmg uno.blc t I make the r csc:ipc throngh lbe ontur,11 011tni11~. ru1 ture the wnlll! nnd i,ro, e eo rup1,lly f 1tnl. 
Tlie kin,1~ of tood ruo I likely lo 1m>,l11cu such lli~ea.w, nre 1:r~1•u or unrunlureJ 
roo~, 1rn11n or ,:rm ft! winch rap dly un,lt•l'J:o fermentnlive rhan~s. Lut t,l('ing ca• 
p~c1~lll Dl(reeul,I, •.o th,, t I te, or lhtl llt1i11111l. ,ire taken into thu etomuch rnpidl~ 
nnrl 10 great 1111nht1, or as J 11 ol .. c,f l,, fore, 111,y foot! LI.It al,I,• l'f nLsorl,in1t ~ 
gre t omouu~ of mo !arc, nnd likl'ly to be tnkm1 Ill' nnd 11w11llo"ed ripitlly, nten 
the slo11mth mu Ml'lm•llr) ~Into ur ,I n<11un11lntes the r,, flli<tf r thnn the "'er, tio119 
cnn !· rm to rmul 1fy ~nil pr('Jmre it for ;, 18s11gu into 1111• tru,, •h,:r,•stivc org-an,. 
Ag1110 "es • ti ndusal 1hty of dampcoioll eu h fo0<1 before turoiog the 111110 al to 11. 1 I 
_J-'rom a stricth lhco.r~ta I stn11<l1>0int we nr, lnught thnt thrsfl foo,ls &honltl lui 
gncn dry, th l th a111rn 1 will at it slowly, Ji1Vinir umplP hmo tor the t<.'lhrnry 10 • 
er hon t form, d ru III wh •n ltug, rack!.'r. etc. IJ11t 19 th11 tru~? M} expn• 
rwn<·C s I.) ■ no. Our hor und rnltl • u,c II lilt It• luw£'1 clown 111 the uu11nnl aculi than 
m n, and their nn:m11l nnt 1r~'I n nol c utrolled b) menial f 1cultJ as t lmt of mnu 
1 Or thould I . 11 e fo Im r ch or the h111111r) animal nml lh one olijcct. ~ to 
aw 1llow cl ta q1111 kl,t ns p ,il,le. Ag; 1in, lt•I fl m ~n nlh•nipL In III ikn 11 lllt>lll from 
dr1 tly <lry loo I and h,• 1111 Is n "1~ of w11ter n 'n!r.> 11ali•fll(:lory n, l'<>UJJ mim•·nt. 
Prob.it.,ly'it m11LB our lat B belt r 111 1h11 I\ ty than to hnve it rrroua,1 nml mad into 
ll mu,h, liuL llu.: 1111111111I ,toes ntJI oliJ,•d to 1t ,o, 111111 the llui,!1 thus t.,k,,1111111wcrs 
the sa,nc purpo l'urth 11001e the nlnnry Eecrctmns in oolb bore nud ox havo 
been foon I bl cl 1'm1 nl annl,ri;i, to cont III little or HoU,ini.r of a dis.: the nature 
furll1,.r tl1,111 en~11l11li,;itio11. in tht fj'fnml portion of th£> 110111 •ch of lht• hor ri bo-
~1~8 tlui true. tl1geali~c .proce~a .. J'here tho loot! com,1 i11 couluct with tlaP g 11tric 
J111ce11 hy wl11d, 111.llon 1UI principle 11lcmt1118 hccon1c11 oolublo and nbaorb11l,ltt, Thi, 
nl8o 1s the functron of tlu.i fourth ,0111p~rt111C"nt or lourth &lo11111cb of the ox, 'Jhe 
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fir t slornacl1 or romP.11, being n sort of n reCCJ,lnclc for ro112b food stored away 
,lurini,: fecJ1ng time to be carried back to the month 1l11rinic rumination nfl<"r bav-
inll \,erom•• 1110,c or lt•sA toflerwcl, is 11gnin 1wallow,•1I 1,aa;1i11g th is time lo the sec-
ond and third ,;Omp rhuents, p11rl1c1p.ting more or l~..s m the function• of U1e Brat 
nml pnrtl ulurly with 11 gard to th!! liquid• tukcn tnlo t he stomach tloell the ikCOnd 
n•prP.srnt an i1111K.1rh11,t p trL 
'I be nhrneulnry can ,I Is continued fro m the stomach hy the iuteslrnl'R, whose 
wnlla have the pawer of nl>sorl.nn1: tbroull'h their ~lnnd• from lhl' 11liml'nl.uy mau 
whOSL' c lr•1111•11la 1t•q111retl l,y t he a ni11J11I F) tun to mninlain lifo nntl promote 
growth 
'l11cse elements nrc c rried from the g lamla whic h secrete lhr m Ly tbl'1r vesfeb, 
and e111pti.,,l 111lo an•l bccoml' a part or t h•• ltfo l,lt.)()11 plll!, in~ lo nil parts of tho 
liody throagh tho \'CSS~I• ot circ11l.1t1011, un,l ,lrOl'fl llll,C off, @o to Npeak, all ulong tho 
line thnt partlcnl tr p roduc t rl'q•1ired by the tl!i>UCI! for tlw ir nutrition. 
With these hurriP,l 1Cl1111ces 11!. the structure nn,~ function of the organs or diges• 
tion, "'" a,e r,rovi,lt•tl with something ol a. lmRis on whid1 lo founcl our throry for 
the proper a clmini l.rnlio11 of fool slnlh, lo b,• confirmed or imp1ove,l by practical 
feal1. 
Wl1ili• our knowlrtll(c of chem,~try an,l physioh1icy is not. wuffic1rnUy completfi for 
us to undcrslonil ju~t how each cl~mPnt i laken 1111 from lbe food whilP in lht> 
l,ody, ,Ln•l npp, oprint,,,1 lo the 1levtlop111c11t of CPrtuin l iuue,., we tlo not know that 
cntuin cluaso.i of foocl nm pro,luccra uf fitt , olhl'ra of hr;,t., othen1 of hone anll mt1R-
c\P, nnJ ao on nnlll B\'l'n t issuo ia eati fled, prodding tho food be •uflicienlly 
V1Lrie,I. 
Wt, r1Lnnot cnll upon 1111y one artirJ,, of foo,I lo fill ull tho requircmen!.ll, for wba.t 
is food ror one 11111mal ia not for nnolhcr, 11lllwugh it. cont.Am 1111 thP known requia• 
Hes. J.'or in!ltrncc, hon"s whid, con!, in 11ll lh11 elt•mt·nts of the body 10 a greater 
or IP1a ,h•grf'f', 1111• P,,t,.n l,y ll1L' •·nrnivoroua animals und r<·11Chly tlige~t.ed, while to 
tho horn• or ox 1uch lood wonld IJe enlirrly forcil{11, 11nd cv1·n rood that is relished 
1ml easily cligt"tlted 1,y 011e 1111&0 11 1c.11"CPly ,hgeatit.lu al all by another, and the 
aam!' 11111y l,c Rnitl of d1tl'••n•nt a11111111l1 ol the MIIIIH' ~peci,.s or down. A food upon 
,.hich ono hon, mar thrh·e, 1111nlhn thouich forcl•,I lo partake of through hunger, 
,I rives comp,., .,•111•1, httle l"·" li t fmm. J,'(lr thie re:1~on n di,cuuion on pnrhculnr 
food ilnffs iN 1111111•t·,N11ry, for, by 11t·tu11l 1•,cpcril'nCI' wfJ nro fairly Wl'll 1u·qul\inted 
with tho cl11-• nl loo,1 on whi1·h our nni11111IP tbri vo 1.,esl und we will conRider their 
111n11nrr of a11phcalion, 
Nu ,ldhut.u rul~ l'Rll he hlltl tlown ll8 10 thc 4111111111_1 uf fuv,l "'l"''"u .i ....... ,l,vu, 
ronfurrn~lion 1111,I hnhite nrn,t ho tnk1•11 into l'011Pi,l1•ralion. und I ut•lieve so l'ar 11.S 
iB J>O!Blule in i11divid11,1l ".,,.._indi~ idu11l l.l·c.1t111cut ant.I mtlividn 11 reeding. Ascer-
t11in ,IR 11(mrly M ft06'lihll• the 1i111011nt re,,uin'!tl u111l11rortli11ary circum tnnces to keep 
it11livl1l11nl u11i,1111\ in 11 h,•,1lt h) •:ontlilion, nu,! 111lmmi~ler 11ccorclin1CIY, vnrymg Lho 
omounl from tim to tt,u,· 111 ,·11-curn tancee nmyrequin:. ~•or e:mmple we will •up-
pot;c two hors I h•pt 111 till' e un,• &tal>h.-ont! is low, lwnvy set, round i,o,li,·d and 
comp 11'1111 form, with 11 •l'tid, 1•v1•11 tl'111p1•11•d ,li~po,ition, the othl'r to.II, rough and 
nPnc>ue, usinl{ 11r hi, vil11lity 11s lubt n• 11 nccumulnk~, un,1 yet th,• jlrOOm nuke1 
no di~t111ctio11, l,ut 111~'!:lmnically throws iu lhll e1x. eight or ten cars of corn to rach 
of lll1'111 three t1111cs d,uly, ~luff~ the m111111el's full or lmy nu<I consiilers hiB work 
well done. This 11t 11 111omenl'11 thonght ie se<'n to be entirely irralionnl, l>uL irra-
hon,11 lU it is, ii 18 of\l!ry common OC<'llrl'l.'nce. 
An 1rni11ml nt exPrcisc or hnrd ,•ork, wh11n all tlrn tissues of the botly nr!! in astnte 
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or nct1v1ty, mu I nere.:.J!nrilJ requir n much lari:t-r amount of uutriliM lo feed Uio e 
t,s.ru_~ th n while q u tly standing in the <&Ubl•, An error , ery common III the 
C~rng or Canu hOTB • mav he noti ed from lien to tim , but. parhculnily in tho 
1pr111g of t he .) ar. As n f,,w ni e daya conrn on nnrl the honl, 1 p11L to work nnil 
th f f th olre dl r.t an, nl in ream one-I alf or dool le tie amount lhC'y 
?11' . ~rn rec 1vmg: 11 f1" d:iya I ,t,.r on accoun1 of bad '11:Catherther are ldt slam!• 
111,: 1n the at.ab! 1ga111_. nnd 111,~t , t of th foo,I l,c1111l ;c,tridecl in qunnti ty i• 0011• 
t mued fall, w lh thi> Tl w of ha, 111.1: lhe leant up in ~ood cou l1t1on to return to 
work u 6 n a th w lher I rn.111.!1. But tho re.suit is 11ot as snhsf tclor) 8 8 C:\• 
pC1.ic1l , The !JI od lw conu• 1)Xc s 11· •I, h,d,•n 'l<ilb thtl 1•J.,111ents of nutritiou which 
th" l1 u 11110& 11 , meal ch, air••• t,,ke i be by"' l11 h unc 11nd birimnc aci,l 
1 f rm I, o i ri• th nnim I N'IIUm th tr a t1ve Jif, are 1t ri ken ,!011, u f!uddenly , 
with I .or nto • ular I' we.r, nml uni, • &p• d1IJ r1•li,,v, .t, 1ltr from the nhiorht ion 
oftbt IIOlBODOn 111 t rinl into tho ltiten,, pro<lacini; tb, ir lo\10 dlPC!s. You will 
:remember that Ju l nftt-r the Gn'Ut bl1u.nd ID New Yo•k, when tho hOl'l!C!I were 
'JIDl In work 11 '"'" utter h:1r1ng II f, w d 1yR or <Om1•ll'te rr L, 1h,1t 11,ev w,•nH lril'k\'n 
J own liy the hun lre,h - thc 11 •w•p •rcrs Cl me o tlfi 1y1 nu- some l'tr,111~0 J i1 " 80 h ,,I 
brok n ont by which the hon.ca "W ere & 1d1l nly IBl:ted. 1111d died u,forc they coultl 
bo :emov~ l from lho atn: · 8. It w,u no new or elmnll', 11isc 1~!' to th11 va h•rin.1ri1tn 
- 1l v. ~ simply ti at v.lnch I b11vo 1lescr1\J,•,l lo you nnd known in the proft'l!sion a.s 
.Auto11rea. 
P~ ,l 1h >11ld never b permitted lo re m,iin io the r,•ed hox. 11111t which is not 
re,1d1ly eaten 1ho11l1l bu i 111111e1l111t,•I> reu,,,vo,i . L'lyiu1r ll1He u.1 i t otl!l'rWiKe i.·ould 
u ~oz I o v ·r and , in d a t , a nd the 11mm 11 rapt lly acquires a ,Ji like for the f00tl, 
which , If properly ad m11111lereJ woultl pro..-o 11, u~ •fu\ urtic lll o t tli,•t 
Many kin,b of tood, nntl'iti,, 11• in Lh .. ,11 ,•lvr.s, 1ut l thcorclically ~.,lc11lat,•,I lo be 
pro~ r for hors orcalll •, ifuse,I i11j11dicio ,!l) , nrc pn.iduchve of much h mn. Bron 
t~r tnstance, so II Cul when combrned "ith other food or RB un nrc u10011I nttL~h if 
a1v~11 111 l,1rl{e quuutiti,•• nlone i1 11pt to be rcl,tine, l m tho atonrnch umlig,•~Li:rl, 
while gr . n ~oods - gra acs, etc., - partm 1l11rly wh u u.nim:il, nro fir,!. 111t upon 
~hem, or 1£ given o,er nLu111lanUr, 111,lucc i'ngorg •m~nt.s nn I uotl,•rgo frrmf nlation 
in the ~tumtu·h. 
While n,ldeu or abrupt ch11nge11 from on kind ol foo1l lo unothcr llrt? apt t,0 d,,-
range lb~_ tom b n111l 111tc trn ••• there (l,ln be no 1lo11bl n1 to thu 11dvis11hiltty of 
"s111,: ,, m11e,l ,l1ct, sin,· orm kind may be ln,le11 with one 1•lerne11t nncl h1ck1t1tr in 
nnot.bcr, 
, In u•inc:- gro ID I fc d w~ are in one sen o aiding nnturc, uni] in another 1h111ing 
it. ~\ hen ~mm ta taken mto th,• 111011th in a hn •ly rl1vicl,•,I Bllil!l tl11J proc,•u of 
rn 1 he II 111 hr I rogree, I urt1Bciilly nnd ia 8Wallow,•'1 moro rapid!\• than it cnn be 
d1 t~d ) t th rear 11dvant g in 111111111' ground feed. II 11 mor~ 6nel) 1hv1ded 
and •!• nnlritivo princ1pl H more n adily nn,t thoroltghlJ nh orbe.l, nrul to ov~r, omo 
lb d1&ndv11ntngee I lhink ie best n1.:co111plisl11'cl Ly 11111inl{ w1lh II sullicientq 1Jntily 
of hirhter bot more Lnlk) 111IJ!lt.1n • 
, T'ro:•• or W1llm111s, of 1111 EtlmhUrl{ \'~tcrinury Colleg,•, in hiR l'ru11 lpl a nnJ 
! 1Rd1<·• ?f \ eterm11ry Mc,hc111,·, ~aJs : "llorees arc 1,est k,•pl III b, ,lilt nn,1 work• 
10g con hllou when fod on 1111 a !mixture of food requiring thoroul{h or t ut on, 
n_nil 11111 hornHd cnltlo :11 0 bet k1•pt rn bc:1ll11 when m u<ln1l1•m to th,. more nutri-
h on,i u\11u,.nt,,, tlwy nre frcely~uppliPd with f10,I r,•1p1ri11" runHLsl11·1t•on," Al9o 
"lt i, ~ fuel worthy of _notice tbut 1f l~e foo I be l{lVIJn 11rl1li iully pr,.pucd 11. l1 ri,: 
tamed tn 1h11 stom ,ch 11Aclf. 11n<l 1f i:1ven over ahutJ1lant.ly c.iu1Ca <h~t,.ntions, in• 
flumurntion, parnly~iP, and ••rPn rupture." 
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J folly coincide with Prof. Willillm9 m recard lo thP. first parairruph, but as for 
111 ll e 11rti6d111ly iircparccl food ill concerned, if groon I food be cl 111sed under that 
be:\d, I \.,cg leave to cl !fer, prov din,: we O\"ercomc l wu difficulties. Th es£ ore. 
firtl. cs ivc q 1·mt1tl~ll. nn I ,~od, the mp dity with which 8Jlch nu~ritious 
aliment lo token mto the atom11ch, and eith• r of these cnn be O\'croome a• I luu·e 
bd ore drscr1 'Jed. 
J,'rom n finnnci 11 JIOlul of view. lo the fetder, although I hove not had nn oppor-
tunity of I.citing it pmctically, I am quite eure thPrcmusL be neon i,lcrahtcsa.,·inir 
by uei11g ground foed, inasmuch ea bong in finch· ,lindcd purcicle!!, tbt-r•• is a. 
Kreater nm nut of nutrition nhrorbe I th m wool I be from n largc-r amounL ,.,-h,c:h 
miuliL he I u1s<•d through tho 1J&l<'m inn coars"r rond1tion, 
\Ve frequently, in tb.-. rs rement from hon; ,, call le 111111 ho1es, whole or l,nlf 
gnims ol coru ur other partides of roo,l unrnn tic 1lcd. 'I hern from their rapid 
pawage through thP l)BlPID, have bel'n, 11 111 nil, only feebly ncled upon by the 
gOAlriu nn,1 i11t••stmalJ11i, cs a111I hrnce that much nutntion ia wntc,1. 
A• rejll\rda tho forth ·r artificial prepnrnlion, lhnt of cookinl( foo1I. I cannot 
BJl("llk with ao mnch 1111nn111ro. t•r~ct1cal l(!l;ls, I thmk, as 11 rule, ha,·e failed to 
confirm tho hii.:h l'Xpecl lion of impro\'ed rNull.!. 'J'bi, heat of cooking ,lonbtlPu 
produce• d,e1111l'11I chung••ll winch 10nt ... nnlly les•em the nutrit1v1• ni.lue. Thiil may 
only be trul', however, ,., Ith certain kinda of food1 nn,l nothmg 1horl of careful 
prndicnl tC!llB c:111 s11tiaf11dorily ,J,,mon~lmt•• 1111! facl.8. 
As I uu·e nln:ady c,;n1umcd con,idcroble Ume, I will only a,ld one more sag• 
are,hon. I.el the 10011 be of the 1·lcanr.11t, pureat an,1 lwulthiest 11111.lity poaiblc to 
obtam, then 'by cnnfol attention to the oondil1om nnd de1111u:ds brought at.out by 
the 1nrCt•.uif<' cbnnl(e& in sleek life,"'' may be J:Ui•h)(l to iii! adminietmtion m • 
very 1upenor mannrr. [,el th• old foggy notion of med1nnic11lly foeding ei11ht 
eaN of corn anol a nmngcr lull of hny three ti111!'1111 ,loy~ven with 1altaml walt>r-
bc borJC<l 1111 dl-cply 1111<1 rapidly tu po~•1blt', 111bsl1tuti11g in ita eleatl, cautious 
$honghL and 1eientifiC1, 1>raclical care untl juJgnlt•nl. 
111e Stale of lo,m at1111d1 ab oluv•ly 61'8t 1n this country in Allricultnre. It. live 
,tock inter~!• are fnr in ndrance of thoac: or ar.y other ~law. 
'l'b11 oody 1s one rcprc5Cnlol ivo of thi: Agri, ulturnl nn<I l,ive Stock interests. 
It• oomp riaons nre 0<lious-bul tl1Py ar.l useful, they ,erve us nn,1 BCrvc us wcll. 
1.l't 111 in1pcd, for ontl moment on the work that hne l>(!('n dom• in the llrenl 
dairy Stale ot W1'1C011 in, by Supt. \lormon noel his alile corp9 of inetitute lectur• 
ere. No co111111P11t i• n••t•:lllaury. Yon all know wh.1t 1tood work hl\8 l>(!('n done. 
A,rain let m look for a moment nt •i,~r StnlO Mrnn,...ota-11till. 11lmoet in her in• 
fM1cy--look 11t tlm work tlone with111 lll'r bordera by Supt. llrcgg. Rt>mr.mber, for 
a moment, that Mr. Gregg even came to this State to horrow our uraina for the 
benefit of tho ~linn!'Roh, nmu,•r. I rofor to the employo1t'nl of our preeent and 
earneal ,rorlrer, Mr. C. L Gabrielson Now let u• look "l Iowa anJ her lnstitnt.."'11. 
Who1P. MC 11ur 111etill1ll'a\' ~>ho un■wi'r~ "wh re?" ~ow Mr. l'resid,•nt we have 
pul!'<l n r olul,on io winch we eicpreM our dct1re for lnstilnte,-but we have 
done tb11l before-nod whut ,liJ it 11ccompli1h? Ab,olutdy nothing that ha■ 
amoontei to anything. No, Mr. l'reaidenL. nor will 11; when we Wilnt a tbin1t in 
lbi1 country u.ncl ",cant ii /111d," we ru1tl, for It anti Wtl mu•t ru11llf'l for ln•titutee, 
if we want th{'m. I would therefore &uinceiit th ,t we, not only each and ever:, one 
of uB rw,lle indivi<lnnlly, bnt thnt we 110 farlher and appoint a committee to 
ruatle, and ru1tle like thund,•r, for this m011t desired end. 
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U most not be for,roUen tb:it a,rit.ntion i1 n prominent fnctor in bri · b<-fore 
the people thi• qacsti n and i~ urJ:Cncy. ngrni: 
I woald th re." re n ~tfolly mo~ the nppointment or rommittoo con•istinir 
of ~on. B. R. \ uli,.' Hon •. Jnrnes W1laon nnd Prof. I), I,. Oal,ncls,m. to llllllut.e lhfa 
!ubJ t nod cb all 10 tbcu po,n'T to brini: abou~ thi• d ired end, in their t-t 
Judgwcot and let their molt.o be. "Rustic c1nd Jlilsll~." 
-
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A. B ,ker . ....... ..... . . ....................................... Eddyville. 
A.,\. llrfilll, CT,tlow,iy$, Bui? Cochine ....•.. • • • •, .•.. • • .... ••••••.Montezuma. 
lion . .J. J). Brown, Vice·11r.,•1tlenL State Agricultural Society .••• . .. , ...... Leon. 
Tion . .l . CT. Brown, beefaml pork producer ... ...... . .••. •• .. • .. Marshalltown. 
J. W Ulackfor,l, Hcwfonh and l'oland•Chioa hogd ..•. • • • • ......... Bonapl\J'le. 
J. c. IL,rri njll'r. . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . . . .............. Oskaloosa. 
}f. 1:. UPnnetL .. .................................................. o~ka.loosa.. 
Wm. Jliutli·lt ..... , ................................ .. ............. Oslrn.loosa. 
.I. K Brown, \'.,t<,rin11rinn ... . ................ • ...... • ............. Oskaloosa. 
Hon.<.:. II. Bourd1111m, Creame1y .•...• , ...... • • • .. • •. • •.,, .. ••••••.Odebolt. 
Geoq,(U W. Bretl, Sbor~IIorns and Pol;1od-China hogs .. . • .. • • • • • • • Mason City. 
I,. M. B,•.1rce .........••.......•.......•............•............... Waukon. 
B. 8. flrown .................................................... Hampton. 
How1lish Bro-1 ........................................... , ........ \Vaubeek. 
.J. G. Brown, Clydn, Polanll•Chinn. hog~ nnd Short·Horns .......•.•...... Solon. 
O. U. Crn111pncker, Shorl-llomR . ................. • ... • .. •· ...... Wll.llbingtou. 
r. II. Bendixen, HolRtcinR ............................. ....... .. . Gilmore City. 
N. c. nrown • • . . . . . . . . ............................. ... .... . ...... Dumont. 
8. L 11 .. nedict .. . ..... . ........................ . ..... • • ...... •.:Mitchell. 
'l·hom1u ,J. Be,,IA, ~hort,norna .... ,, .... . ,. , . , , , ..• •,., ...... , . •,"·•.Newton. 
C. ChamuerH.. .... • • . . .... . . . ........................................ Zero. 
C. f. <'urti., Importer of horses ..................... . ..... .. . •• ...... Nevada. 
Wm. t'ook & Son, Short-llorns, Cnt•wo!Js .................... •· ..... • -~farion. 
'J. J. Cono\'Cr • • ............. ..•...• ..... .. ........•..... .• .•... . .•.... Sully. 
811m1,•I A. Clnrk .................................. · ....... . ....... ·.Winfield. 
J. A. I,. Crookhnm . ................ . .................... .. ........ Oskaloosa. 
t'. M Pluck .................. . ................................. Oskaloosa.. 
Wm. I·! Crnml,, Short-llornR . .. . . . . ......................... . ..... Bedford. 
.M. l'rt'Rwt•ll & Sons, Sborl-llorns, Pohmd Chinn hofltl ............. Bonaparte. 
G. \V. Dickt:'ns....... .. . • . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . ...•................... Hedrick. 
II. I lrnpcr, Shorl•Ilorn~.... . . . • . ........... . .................... W ashioglon. 
O. 'l'. Denison, Crenmery ......... . .................... . ....... . . Mason City. 
,v. J. Francy ............ .. .......................... ....... .... ... l,01n'II. 
C..:, I,. Clabriulson, shvrl•IIorna, ::;bropsbircs .. . ..... ... ....... ... );ew IT.1mpton. 
ll . H. ,-;oodnd1 ................................................... O k,tloosti. 
n. J<'. dove. Ronrhl~TT. ~horl-Itorns nnil l\1l1111d Clunn bogs, •... .. . . O,kuloosa. 
C. Gikhnst, Short•Horns ........................................... "'nlker. 
T. II. Gilmore .................... . . . . . ... ... . ...... ..... ...... .. . Kirk,·ille. 
A. G,1rdncr. :-ilamlnr,1 bred horses..... . • . . . • . . • . • • . . • . .. .. .. . . , ... Atlunth. 
R. ll. Gurley •·· ............................................ New llumplon. 
J. N. 1:reen, l'ollcd .\ngus ancl Poland-Chinn bog1 ................. Cu111he1\nnd. 
John Gilmore, Pol .. 1ul-Chin,1 hog1 ............................ , .. • .... Yinlon. 
n~o. G. Hall, pul,hsher Ame,·i.'1111 1<',,rmri· , ......... , .............. Chicoi:o. 111. 
.fames Hook ..... ........... .. .. ......... ........................... lle,lPtick. 
,v. I~. llughl'.s . ...... .. .......... , ........................... Mt. PIP!ll'llnl. 
Harri nl{lon Broa., dairymr>n and Duroc bogs .......•............ ...... Grinnell. 
R. l'. llnins ... , , .. .. . • . . . . .. . .. . . . ........................... , o~k,tlooRa. . 
Snmu,•l 11,.nry..... ... . ..... , .................................. Mnrlin~liurg. 
I'. lluber . .. .... ..... .. ........................................... O,kalosij,1. 
1<:. Ii:. Hmes ......................................... .. ............ O,ikaloosa.. 
n. A. Hoffman .................................................. Osknloo~a.. 
.r. r-;. I llttfi,•!lt. . . . . . . . . • . .. • . . . . . . . . . • • .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. ... o~k,tlooAU.. 
J. R. Hoover ................. . .................................... Uskaloo~a.. 
Geo. H uucr, l'oland·Chin,\ boga nnd fine poultry ....•.............. :'.\fonli'zuml\ . 
Cha~. lknry ........... , ......................................... O•knloota. 
E. L. llenld ..................................... .. ................ O,kuloosa. 
S111n11PI 1-IoovPr .............................. ..................... Oskuloosa. 
John Hayes, Short-H,,rn9 ............................................ Ttetl Oak. 
P. U. Henderson ............................................... Cenlr«l <Jity. 
H. \\'. llnmurnn,l, l'olund•Chiim hoga and poultry ....... , ........... Wulnloo, 
Hon. J. 11 llareh ... , ............ . .................. .. ............ ('n•Klon. 
,lord m & Dunn, Shon-Horn81~Dll Polan1l•Ohina hog, ............. , .• W1111h,:ek. 
\\'. 11. Jonlnn, imµorter of Oxford and ~hropshtrlllll, ................. l>l'd Mninc,. 
S,01111•! \V, .lone.a ............ .' .................. .................. Oakuloo~a. 
S.i11111P! JumPa ....• ,. ... , • .•.. , , .. , • ... •, • • • • .... • .. • .. • • ..... , ... o.k,dooda. 
J. H. ,Johnqon .............................. , . . ................. lhkalo•ea, 
J. W. Job11qon. S,•cretary Dairy and E1otR Asaociution ....• . .........•.• Osk,lloo~11. 
Onmg'e Jutlil, editor O,·,mgr Jrtdd Vilr'11m· ........................ . Chicago, Ill. 
L. L. hlinefelter, pul,heher I•'1tl'mers Jnsfilute .... ...•..•••.•.•..•. ::\lttsnu C'ity. 
J uliu8 K11iser . . • . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . . ............• l.lromlcy. 
M. S. Kisor .................................................... Union Milla. 
.. 
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J. s. Kio~. Short-Homs •••••..•••.•••.•••••.••••••.•..... Firteen Mile r.~o~e. 
A.O. Lu nw. pabli1her .• • •. .• ••••••• ,. · • • • • • · •• •·· • • •· • • • ···•·•.Dies .M?tnl'II, 
11 \V Lunt . • . . • • • . • • • •. • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • · • • • · • · ·" .. • · · · · · • ·•···•.I eona. 
,.: ,I. i.ytle. •• .• • • •• • • • • .. • . . • ..•••.••.•..••••.••••..•.• •• ••. 0 knloosa. 
Jn1ue, l.ouJ:hr1 Igo .............................................. O•kaloom. 
John H 1,ytlt,... • ........................ . ................ .. .... Rose 1h11. 
1'. II. l.orinr: ................................................... O knloosn. 
\\. R. Lacey .................................................... O,kalo 1111. 
J', r.. J,naghlm & Co ............................................ 01knl~. 
\V. I. l.nmbinsr .................................... ......... ,DPa ~{Qmea. 
lion. \Vm. ]A1rmhco .......................... • ........... ....... ClennonL. 
O 11. T.ron@. f:h01l• llo11 11ml l'olnnil•Chinll hogt .. , · .. · · · · · · · · ..... Ho_ekford. 
Olbert l,"Ufkin, R d,t('Tll ..... ,, ••• •••· • • •• • • •· • •· • • •· · • •• • • •··· •· • • .1'ewton. 
II. W. Lnthro11. Sh01-t•lloro11 nntl 11ufl!eryn111n ......... •. • • • • • • ••• .... Iowa Caty• 
fojor J. \\' MrMultl'll ........... ••.. . • ............ .. • •••..•..• O•kaloo I\• 
o. ~lotft•tt. ,l111ry111nn. clrn,le JeneyR ......• • •. • • • •.....•. . • • • • • • • • • • • .Ott?mwn. 
w. l1 t 1''11dden, l'ob1111•China~ nod Mtrinos .••.•.••••.•.••...•• Wet Liberty. 
r 1,, l\lcGr• w ................. , ................................ Ooucl1. 
\V. n. Matthew, & Son,. ltoatlatera 1111,l 8horti-llurns .•••. •• ••.. , • ... , .. ••.Sully. 
John Moore ....... • .. • .. • ... • •· • • •· • • •· • • •• • • • • • • • · · · • • • · · • • • · · · .F.\(~lno
d
. 
W.W. i\tc!'lung. l'olnml l'binn, •.• ••••.. •. , •·•··· ·········· •·· ...... Wntt>;l«;><>· 
\\'. H. Monm~r ........... •· • • • • •··· • • · • •· • · •· • • • • · · · · • • • • •· · · ·• • • .G~ '
111
• 
It. A. M11tth• we •...•.• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • · • · · · • • • ·· • • · · · · • · · • • · • • :Sully. 
]I 
11
, IJ. 1\1. Mouioger, Short-llom, ..•...... .••••. • • • ....• • • • ......... r.alnn • 
Mnrk ~ll'I oy ...•. .. .•....•..•••.••.••.•..•.••.... .•.......• , ... 0 kalooea. 
Jno. Murpby ...................................... .......... Xcw Shuroo. 
r,
1
.t. II. '.\h:Fnll ................................ .................. Oakaloo•.a· 
Hon Ola, er Mills •. • • • • • • • • • • •. • • • • • • • .... • • • • • • · · · • · · · · · .. • • • · · · .. · · • Lew 
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• 
Jlon, l'. ~. )hNa I, LhPl'll Breeder ••••...•••..........•• ..•.• Garden Grove. 
O. W. M, Kuy, l(Qlalel11H nml l'het!lt"r Whitt•~ ...•••.. •,•• ..•.• , •• · • •_- • .Ut?n•''I:°· 
J. N. McK1ubt-n. rl'rchl'rons, Short•llom, PolandCbin':hogaandltlenoos_. Alltaa. 
l'. W. Norton, h11rl llornP, l'olu111l Ch11111a 11ml Sho1tt1lnres .... • • .... M~lton, .le. 
:s. c. ?\orton ................................................... lhll.on. Jc. 
s Nurri• ................... .. , ........ .... ... ........... ..... .. l.('1gl1ton, 
M. 1,. l'rine 1,: on, &l1orl-Uorca. Poland eti111111, anJ Bnk1hire boll&· .oak>1lonan. 
D . .I. l'11Uo11, C'h<:i,1e ........ • ...... • .... • ........................ Jla111.'•too. 
}I l'1 k II, She I) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • c,-tlar • 
'N. 11 l'IHIK2DR l:lhort•llorusnnd Poland ChtnRI ....................... N .. wton. o: \V. l'fonlz • •••....•..•••.•••.••..•••••••.••.•••••••.....•. New Sharon. 
Jo;il1ua ll l'ri~, 8on, • bi;rt llonu ............ • • ...... • • • • • • •. ••.••••Ill-aeon. 
llpun \V. l'r~ton .............. , .............. • • · · ..... · · · .• · · .. · · .0,'11,lloJosn, 
G. \V. r iue .............. ................................... .. Hampton. 
AUIC\111 l'o8I, Sccn'la1ryN11liu11.il }'urmcni' Alliance ....... . ....... . . • •• Mou1ton. 
J. H. l',ll:t' • • .. • •• • . . .. • • • .. ................................... Ui'ne•B· 
lion s. 11. Pn~k,nl ....................................... Mart!halltown. 
I). W. I 'u111l', ~hort• l lornA • . . • • ••••••. • •.•••••••.....•... ••.•. • ••... Atlantic. 
N D l'r11lt hort-llorn• ...................... .. ·•·• •. • ... · • •. • .. • • Anita. 
s.' B. I' ,rt••\ .. in. l'ol11111l L'll1111\8, ..................... ... .... .. ......... Dow City· 
N. M. Hea,onrr, Jt"nl'H •••••••• • • •• • ....... • • • • • • .. • • • •· • •· • • • • • • .Rt>"!'s<>nl'r. 
R. lteJnuua, llruft 0011 l{ril Poll■ .............. ... . • • ••••••••••••• ••.Leighton. 
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Joe Roberti, Poland Chinas........ • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • ...... ll11och Chunk. 
Geo. A. HOM • • • • • • •• • ..................................... 0 k 11/lO!il:, 
Gen. I,. F. H!>il, Retl Polled cattle • • •. . • ••• • • . • • .................. lown Cit\". 
llarlin Ru:knrd,Pulled Aus;u• and :\I. B. turkera • • • • • • • •• •• .. •• • • • Giinncll. 
Chu. G. Rog n . . . . • •. • . . • •...•••••.•.. , ............. Grundy Ce:uter. 
J. R. Sage. f)ircctor We:ilh•r crvic ........................... llc1 ~loinu. 
D. ~b hao & ::X.ns, 8tort Hom, ...................................... ().1.1gc. 
lion. \\T. f'. ~mith... ••• • • .. •••• •• • • • • ......................... Oslmloosa. 
H. Stock,lal , C::borl•Bom • • • • .. ... • • .. • •••••••••.••••••.•••••. AIL. l'lcas.,11L. 
S.S 5.-: ,ion& .................................................... Al1:om1. 
pring r &, Willard, lmport n of nran l1oraes, .................... O~k&IOC111,1o 
W. P 1mrnoud•, Short-Homa nnd l'oland•China hog• •••••..••••• Compt-lml'. 
C. I. Smith................ • • •. . • •• . •• • • • • ... . • ... • •• .. . .. .... 0 lculoosll. 
J. R. 8hafti r, Se(-rel.ary Ai;ricullnrnl Society... • • ••• •• •• • ••.•.• • .Des loine•. 
{',apt. It. r. Si,rer, Director l-:11.crimf.'olal Station....... .. ............ Aml'I, 
C. }'. "aylor .............................................. llcs .Moines. 
ll. St!llk,r, \. S .. J'rof. Vl'terinnryat Aml'A ............................ Arnet. 
J). r. St 1b1Js & Sons, Imp. Belirion nnd Couch hvrees ••••••••••••••••• Fairfield. 
Byron V. Sccven ••.•••••..•••••.••••.••••••..••....•..•• •• .•••••.• O kaloosn. 
C. I' Searl. ...................................................... U•lcnlooan, 
J. A. Stm"n on .................................................. O lmloou.. 
\\'. A. 8t.ev tison, Jel'!ley, ...................... .. .................. Oalm!OOSI\. 
Miu 11. I,. nrl . • .. • • • ......................................... Oakaloo • 
ll. J. ~unth. Sborl•Homs ...................................... . ala.son City. 
J.C. Stcveol!On & SotU, Short-llom1110111'0l11n<l•Chinn hog• .......... T,itllclN1. 
Eoj(l'DC Secor ................................................... Forcat City. 
Hcraoo Saun,lcn. Short,Homl .. . ................ .... .... , •...••.. lowo. Oily. 
I. G. Sclmlthris .•••••••••••••••••..••• •• , • • • • • • . . • • • ... • • • .••.• New lh1vrn. 
lion. D. Ir'. Sn,ith .. ... ........................ ...................... lt111111,·y. 
I>r. J, C. broder... • • • . • • . . • • • • • • • • • • . . . . • . • • • • • . • • •.••••••• Iowa Cily. 
Hon. l'hil SchaJlcr .................................. , ............. Snc City. 
Col. John Scott, ~hort•llorDB ..................................... Nevn1l11. 
Bon 11. ]). Shcnnnn . .................. ........ ................ . . litonti~llo. 
A. C. 'l'upper, Dairy C-ommusiooer .. .......... ................. . . D,·1 MoineR. 
Hardm 'I ace .................................................... . O,kalOOt!ll. 
Rolil. 'fboma11. :Merino sheep ............... •. •. • •••••••••.•.•. New Shnron. 
Geo. T. Underhill, Shrop hire, ..................................... Knouille. 
I.. M. Yan Auk, n, l'olnnrl•Ch111a! . .......... , ........... , •• •• •... Mnaon City. 
lion. U It Vnl,. llolsu-111 nnd 1,;hetlcr White8 .•••..••••.•.•.•• . •• • Donnp:irte. 
Geo. Van Houl o. Red 1'0ll1 .................................... .... 1.eoos. 
W . W. Vauich, 8hort•Horns. Ubcat.-r White holl!I 1111J Buff <'ochln, .•••• .Morion. 
Hon. ll. C. \\ h d r, hnportecl Oran honea .......................... Odebolt. 
John W~g. Grower of Evergreens lor @llt'll.cr ••• ...••.••••.•••.•••• Wnuk••e. 
P G \\'clch ........... .......... ................................... C..,dar. 
E. \Vutenp uirh ................................ .. .................. Sumner. 
J. \Varel \V 1!1011 • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .......... Traer. 
Weat.cru Hesourcea ............................ ..... . .... ........ l,iocoln, Neb. 
R. 1-: and C. 1•. Whiteacro, Troltin1rborsc1 ....................... ... . Le1srhton. 
Hon. James \\'ilson, Short-Homs ........ ......... ..................... Traer, 
C. \\'inter..... ... ...... . .......................... . .............. Otk1tloo.11. 
.. 
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J. II. \V nrncr . ...................... • .. • • ... • • , • • • • • .... • • • • • • • .... Kirkville. 
(.'11,11. S. \Vi1ite ............... , ................. • • • • • • • • •. • •••.•• • O,kalooea. 
Barnett W11.Jon, Short-Hom• and Cotawolds. . . . . ..... • ........... Earlham. 
Thro. \V1cgnnd ......................... • .......... • .••••. • ..... Bclu:ond. 
W. l'. YounJr, Sliort•llorn■, Poh1111l•ChinM and Shropthires ...... .. )It. Plell8ant. 
Heury W11llace. Editor llomcstc:ul ............... •· ..... .......... Des Moines. 
C. M. D.u:u>r, Sbort-Horna .................... • • • .. •. • • • ... • ........ Lewis. 
JI. It. Boharl, Red Polls ..................... · .• · · · · · ... · ............. Elvira. 
F. E. Bowe .... ............................. • ...... · · · ........... Newball. 
L. (), Bal,lwin .... .. ........................................ Council Bluff'!. 
l.J Copeland . ...... . ..................... •. • • •· ..• • • ......... l'ort~uiouth. 
Hon C. C. Carpenter, Short-Homa . •.•.•• . . • •.•... •. • • • ...•.•••... .1-'t. Dodge. 
1.. Oumw,·11 ...................................................... Denison. 
Jo:. ·.Fond~ ........................................................... Ollli,>e. 
I-'. H. Gen11cke...... ... .. .•• .•• • • ••. ... . ... • . . ... • .............. Watkins. 
J11111ca H11111a11d ........................... • ••••• , • • •••••••••.•••. Schnller. 
W. T. lla11101an, Short•llorna nnd Poland•Cbinu ................... Hampton. 
C. A, Huston. tlniry con . ............................. ......... .... \\'au beck, 
.I. 1,,eberknecbt .............................. . ............... . ........ I,ctte. 
F. A. Miller. Poland China, ••••.•••.••.••..•••.....•..••.•...••.•.. Shelt.y. 
W. I'. '.:\11111,•r, Pol1111,l•CJh10M ..................... ... ................. Briet<>w. 
Mall k Son, Short•lloms 1111d Palaud·China boJ,CI •..•••••...••..•... Belle Plaine. 
Hon. John MclloKh, Sbort.-1Iorn1 ............. .. ........................ (.;~. 
I • .J. Shor1111111. ••••••••••••••••••.•• , ••••••••• ••• , , • • • •,,., •••••• Manninir. 
ltobt. Whitehall & Soos, Sbort•llorn1 ................................ Corning. 
11. ll. WIU11n1lton, llolsteina an,1 Poland-China hogs ....... .... ......... Toledo. 
If. I'. Walhu:e, Rhort•Hnrn• an,l 1'Jla111l•China hogs .. . ........•....... Orient. 
J,•. 1''. \Varner ................................................. llloom6eld. 
J.M. Wolliins, Omit Ho111es and Poland• China 1wioe ............ Pl1•1\8antville • 
• John Wardrip, l'oland·<'hina, ........................... . ......... . N11111au. 
D. }'. Bryan, Short-Horn■ .............................................. Hell. 
~~- E. Coullon ............. .............. .......................... . . Moree. 
A. II. Clark, l'olnnd·Cbinns .............. , ........................... Lei1rhton. 
S. A. Conveoo, fled Polla ........................................... . Creeco. 
11 . 'I'. Dililine .• ••• , ...•• , .•••.•............••.........•... • ....•... Kinf04!a. 
n. I) Holhller ............................. ....................... Audubon. 
W. K. l.auirhlin, M. ll. turkey~ and l,illhl Brahmas •.......•••. •....• Ft. O<>dge. 
Wm. MrC'ort.l, Bcrk1hirt19 and 1,ighl Bro1l11naa ..... . ..................... Kf'Ot.a. 
Oeo. Mone • • • • • • .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. ... • .. • • • • . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. Bradford 
H. :'llnrt111 k Son,Short•Jloma ................... ................ Waabington. 
John Osborne,Short-Horn,....... •. ..... ...•• . ............ . ...... La Porw. 
Levi Uu\Jineon, Jene.JI ........... .. ...................... .. ....... . Io.,,.. City. 
Wm, A. '1'11dc. llereford1 am] Shropebhea .......................... Bonnparte. 
Stirn ford 1'ru,,t,lood ............. ........... ............ ............... l)rnova 
Tboa.11. \Val~ ...................... . . ..... , .......... . ........ IowaCity. 




lOW.A SHOUT-HOR:-. BREBDEHS TN ~gssION. 
The tenth nnnual meeting- of the Iowa Short-horn Breeders' Asso-
ciation ll'IIS held at O,-k,,loo;;a beginning Tuesllny, Dec. ~,1, 11t 2 
o'cloek, anrl closing \Veduc,da.r noou. Tht' room of tho Fnrnwrs' 
Club iu tlJP court lwu--e was fillrd to its capacity nt the opening- t<es-
siou, thr> atten,lnnce bt•ing l11rg1•ly locul, but quill' n 11umber of the 
regular ulteu<lants wen' on lurntl nnd more wcr<! pre,eut at ~ucceecl-
iug se:;sions. Prc,-idt>nt ,fumes \Vi Ison, 'rraer, ope1Jl'd the proceeilings 
with an a1ltlress, the major portion oC which follows: 
The experience~ of another )e.ir bring to u~ more poinlc,lly the reRpon,ihility 
resting upon us as impl'over• of cattle. It become• more Pvi1lent every l't?ar that 
th,• farmers or lho gnu~ aml corn belt reqmre 8hcirl• 11orns fol' he~{ nnJ for the 
<l,1iry. We have se·•n a 8trip nf land from :mo lo 500 miles wide acrOSA the R;,pub-
lic te,W for farming pur1>0s•-s and prnrtically cond,·mnl'd. The people must look 
to !he heavy. rrlialile soil~ likP !hose of Iowa fol' food. O11r l11n<ls nre riRing in 
value; they mu•t !'UY i11 heller n•lurn~. l'oor cattle clo not pay. Evt>ry year they 
JlUY Je,;s. It is our mission to furni~h culllu lh11t do p,1y. 
The forei!{n markets look about $10,000,000 worth of liv1' l\nd dresse,l b<'l'f dur-
ing the last tisc11l year, mo~lly Shott-horns. Goo,l cttttla llr& selling 111 Chica(CO at 
from four to five nn,l a half cunh n pound, mo~tly Short-horns. Common stuff 
srlls at from four cent■ down to one CPnt u pound, anything but Rhort-hornR. A 
Short-horn lnk••a the fir11t hono111 ul the Ful Stoek Rhow. The Bll'~r Nonesuch nlao 
drease1l morn pn renl <•f h\·11 wciKht llum any competitor. '\VP rl'joicu 11ml Mr. 
Barclny brought Lack to !own three premiums nnu Mr. Fr,11.'<'r one from the same 
ahow, opl'n lo tlui worlil, wlwro all the lJrel'dR compctt•,1. • • • 
Pricll!I or Short horns bavP Hy1upalhiz,i,I with the 1lopres~ion in common cattle, 
but the breedPr bll8 the option of 8elling for hrl'eclio11 or f1·Pu111,: for prime heef. 
I advi•e ull breeders to adverlise the exccllPnce of lhrir t·11ltle by makin~ BOmP 
~leers every year and feeding tbPm, 11nd on lheie our State Agricultural Society 
Rhoul<l confine premiums to the State IL r,a,e abo1it ns wrll WI to sell at prf'sent 
prier.a. The owncn of scrubs aml low gracl~s will !Pam of the exc ellt·ncc of our 
caltl•• fwtn lb1tt way than any other. If every herd had a few first mt~ Rlet>ra 
they woulcl show tile po,sibilities of improvement. Thl'n we muRl Hhow I.bat tbe 
pore Short• born is better than the cro~~ of other breeds by the 8hort-born. 
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Th(•rP is much ~inq: mid against the Short-born 611 a milker by the owners or 
olhcr bi•lled•. I tlrink nolhinq- but Short-horn milk and cat nothing but Short-
horn l11itt,,r. • • • We ,boultl take steps to be properly repre,enled at the 
World's Fair iu 1sn;1. • • • Wr should co-operate with the Short-born breed-
en or othl'r ~tal"R with rt'1!'1ml lo tbiR. We should make @pecinl efforts to have 
Iowa wPll r1•preeenled in lhll fat ~lock r .. ntme of the World's Fa.ir. 
Th.-! iloirym••n llrl! very artivc all over the land and wi~ely so, but the world 
want, good !,ref aR well nt good hult.!r ttnd elwe•e, and ir everything goes as 
rliliry sprci,iliAU! ,1., ir11 nncl pr.mch gooJ bePf will van_1Ph fro~ the land. A ~orld 
of mi,chi•!f bR.11 hPr.n rlo11e nlrendy. r>.iiryrnen who live on liJChl, gravelly soil cry 
down the cow that will not develop lhcrti. 'J'he coming Iowa. cow is to \->e large. 
Thi• nbunrh1nt gnu,1;d nn1l grains will have it ,o. It is the duty of Short-horn 
m~11 to guid~ tbr ,1,•velopmenl. !own. people deaerve juicy, tender, sweet, Short-
hl)m lw~f, otlwrwi•t• childrt>n mtu,L be l,orn with canine teeth, and before it will 
he 
8
;1(e to 1.1ttack the l!kim milk cbePKA we must bnve the alimentt,ry canal insured. 
\VP look nhf'.ld to the lime when our people will, after wandering in the wilds 
of nsele~R expcrimPnt w,th other \,reet.lR, ue finally found clothed and in their 
rij!'ht rninde with the Rbort-horn. • • • 
r congmlnlat<' you upon progrcsRes 1uo.de during the year in practical direc-
tion~. Onr lwrds gracle 1,elter. There 11re fewer poor things, fewer barren cattle. 
te88 depPndence on podi11ree, more oHention to in1lividual excellence. Tbe best 
cattlfl in the colintry flrl\Vitnte to the chenp gr11s~cs a.nd grains of' Iowa. Our Stal& 
is to be~ome the mecca ot' good animal, of nil kinds. 
Discussion of this arldress wru1 opened by Mr. C. S. Barclay, West 
Lihl'rly, who Rpokc n~ follows: One thing in President Wilson's 
ail<lrc•s~ I woulfl like to emphasize, antl that is his recommendation 
t,h11t the :;late Boanl confine its premiums 011 steers to Iowa exbibi-
ton,. I thinlc thi'4 i>1 a good idea. The trouble and expense of mnk-
ing nn exhibit of i,tel"rS at Chieugo is no surnll item. la the first 
pl urn then• i,- no use in starting except with the best, nnd Sbort-horn 
men whu rni,;c g,,oil catlle know the value of 11 good bull calf. l have 
not Rohl n bull c111f thi➔ yenr for le~s than :0150 from twelve to eigh-
tt>en months old, anrl from thnt the price has nm to $400, with au 
nvr.l'ilgl' or OVt'I' ~zoo. Now thnt is considerable to put into the mak-
ing of a st<', r for ~hnw. Yon must lnke somethiug that will make a 
gum! h11ll, ,..,11,wt.hing that is right 1111tl stmight, i11 order to make a 
gra111l ~h11w ;;IPPI', nn1l in order to ha\'e these points he wnst be well 
br1•,t. 'l'lwn it i'I expl:'ll'lin• and risky to feerl him. One of any num-
ber of little things cnn happen to him to lake off sufficient to send 
hiu1 111 t lw rPnr 11>1 11 fii'st class show Rterr. There m 11st be constant 
ean• l'Xpe111)1•<l 011 hint from the day he is <lropped to the day he wins 
thu premium. Xow tlrn State Board ought to help Iowa men in this 
p11rtil'11lar. A mun muy live in Mnine or Cnlifornin and if be thinks 
ho 1111~ steers good enough he can come here nnd Iowa men have to 
rnmpP11• with the wmM. In~tencl of this it ought to be an Iowa ex-
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hibit to encoural:e low;l brePders lo make nn exhibit for lh1 m~Phe" 
here anu then ~o on to Chicago. I thiuk it i~ ilw tluly of Hw Stnte 
Board to ... hure the expense,. of tl1""" \\ ho 111nku t he-e e:\.hihits, for 
lhe\· are a be11etit to ,•,·crv man who mi-.cs eat Ile. 
I~1 rt'"'Rfll In the \\ nrl1i·, (i'air I "'ee that the1,, i~ i;ome qnr-..tion n,-
lo whctl1er cn,,h prt 111ium, will he p:iid 011 live '-l<wk. 'l'he Chirngo 
daily papers, in reportin..; the rec-.ent. cnnf,•rence 011 that -..ubjl'ct spok1• 
lightrngly of the req 1e,,t of ll1e ~toeklllen for cm-;h prize.~. I am in 
f,1\'0r of thi,, u ,oeiuliou tnkrng a lir,n staurl i11 1lcmamlit1l!: l•f tlw <li-
reclory the offering of c ish prrimnllh for the stock l'Xhil,it, an<l if 
lbry ,11ll 1111t L'(lllccdt> thi, I think it 011 •ht to stnml h) the enmmiltee 
of eight,,, 11 1q,pointl",I b.' the stockmen in its <lctPrminatinn to make 
uu exhibit i11,ll"pe111h•ul of the Wnrhl',., Fnir. 
C. \V. N' ,rt11u, Durant: ~'1011I twenl.1 ycnr;, 11gu I l.,1rng-hl ruy first 
::;l10rt-hor11 cows-two 0£ lhem-,11111 I 11evt11· hnn• rl·gn•ttt-tl the lllO\'C, 
but h11Ye been a1l1liug to 111.) hcttl fro111 lime to ti111l'. After tPn year:1' 
Lrt•Pding l closet! out the pro,lure of lhu. e hlO cows fnr SG,000, lLntl 
tlial i:s not a hl'ge umonnt, as yon c Lil rt>a1lily figure. The great ~uc-
ce~s ol lne Short-horn i-, in groiiing np. lt will impro\'r everything, 
and thi,, ,,e know by e:x1K•rieuce. But none of llw other href'dd will 
i111pro1•e the Short-horn. If this 1s ~o, we who nrc hreeding thc1a 
shoul<l p:o al1111g eoulent in 011r cho,;en way. Short-horns lrnve 1.lway~ 
tak1'11 c·u·p of tlwm,;PIVt'fl, an«l I 11111 ~ntisfil'<l that the outlook is heHer 
to~lny than for tlrn pa"t ten yeari<. The inquiry is grl"!Lter £or Short-
horn bull~, anti it. c:om,•;i from n1Pn who ha\'e u~ed Uerefortl and Au-
gu,., bull!:, arnl now rel urn to the Short-horn. 'l'ht• scrub hu!; had 1h1 
duy in J11w11. 
:\lr. ,J. 0. Fruzicr of Bloomtil'i,1. who hntl won lhiril in tho thre1•-
yenr-0l1l :--hod horn da.,s nt t.llP. late Fut Slack Show with the roan 
Jerry, wa~ called on It, stntr ho"' he fed the slt>er, and ho n•plied thns: 
I can tell nil I know :ibnut feetli11g stet•n; for show in n short lime. 
You have got to ha~e agoo1l Ollt' t.o comm"llCA wilh. I just fo<l grou:1d 
corn 11nrl oat ,,ith som•· oil-r11t•al a1HI Id him mu on grass 11 goo<l por-
tion of the time, putting him np at night. It,, was lhe fir:.t slel'r I 
PVl'r fPtl, 1111d 1 111111k I could do l,elter 111•xt tiuic. I IPI him rnu with 
tho cow u11L1l he \\Ill! RCVl'll 1111111lhi 11111, .1111I lidon• w1.m11i11g I put him 
up nt nights and l ughL h1111 t.1 cat, at tirst wit.h a littl1• grounrl oat~ 
and grou]l(l cow, with dry c11t hny 1111il a very liltlr> oil-111e11I. 'l'he 
nf'XL summer h1• had ,ery little grain, 1ml in I It•• tall I 1·um111e11ce«I to 
ft,eil rme·h,1lf Puts a111l c,irn-lhc r·orn cnujlw1I, col, nnd all-11n1l the 
snmc hulk of cut hay. with ubont two po11n1ls oil·111Pul, nil he would 
eat thrt'!t' li,ues n ,lay. 
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J kept him np in the d11y-time anrt J,•t him rnn on gra:;s at night, 
nntl h,• weiglw1l J. 40 at Chicag-o. He wa,,. :;ecund at the State Fair, 
awl would hn,:,. Lt>"ll hil!h"r up at Chicago but for the fact that I 
shipped him home from De• Moine" in a car with a .Jer;,ey hull wl1ich 
got loo-o and 11Parly U~Pcl him t1p. ~n that I lo~t about six week's feed 
mi him jn~t whPrt I w;111t .. d to ri1wn bim. I fod him very little bran, 
hut tlw ln~I "ix ,1·l•f'ks l i11cr1•u--ecl the oil-meal to three pounds. He 
\\!Ill n ,1P.)HJJ"ed :<tPcr. 
Mr. Jt1rclay: ~fy lwu-yrar-old third-premium roan run with l1is 
dam until ,..,,v,•n or eighl 111011ths oltl without grain. In tbe winter I 
f..cl hilll lwy. with II v,•ry little oab and corn, until !te was a year old. 
{ hPga.u fel'iii11g him 1111 the fir,..t of Jnly all the grarn he would eat on 
pa'lltiri•-,·orn awl oats ullll <'Ill clO\'l'r hay. l took him to the State 
Fair a111l tlwn to <'hiragu, whrrr• he weighed 1,620 lbs. 
PrPsitlP11t "il-on: lf yon lwg:w with a hercl of young steers would 
,.,11 giv1; illl'lll grain whit .. tlwy werP :•mckling? . ~rr. B,m 1a\': y..,:;, 1f I was starting a henl £or the Fal Stock 
Show I wot1l;l give thP111 all the grnin tlwy wanted to eat while suck-
ing-hrnn and oat~ nu,1 a little oil-meal und cut clover hay. If I 
wantecl Ln C'nrry them till they wl'n' lhree years old I would feed light-
ly on conr, b11t would ~ivP them something to grow on. 
Pn•sitlt•ut ,Vih1011: \'Voulcl )OU gin' them an extra cow npiece lo 
R1H'k? 
}fr. Barclay: rt l w:1.11tPd to make them show calves, yes; if show 
tw,,.year-old~, ,ru. J~ew sfrer,i can ~I.and crowding for three years. 
c.' ('lrnmher~, tJ'.!ro: Whal is the 1liffereuce in feeding n show steer 
till two ~·<•in:l olil .inrl in kerpi11g a young bull iu salable conditiou? 
Mr. Hurclay: I would rather feed two steers tlrnu one bull. No 
mall cau kt•ep good hulls and sell them as yParling,; for less tlrnu $10(1 
1111n make money. It tal,es mor,• Pxpensive feed for a bull than n steer. 
The lntlt>r hns 110lhi11g else to do but l•at and will take common and 
rongh fcH), while n bull has his mind on something else natl has to bP. 
tomptccl with the choicl•st fon<l. 
Mr. No.-lnn took up lhe ,liscns~ion, referring at some length to Brit-
ish llll't hml of 1't•c1h11g roots unil "i.oup ." The ration he would recom-
ll\l'Utl fur l,nll-. nnd lwift•r,i i~ oue-lhird corn, one-third oats, and one-
thir,l bru11. Prc~itlcut \Vil:;un called attention to the fact that we 
have to import. terns of flax to g11t oil for painting our honses nnd then 
ex.port tlw oil-1.:ako to tl1r British feeder, who will ff'ed a lot of bullocks 
without n ponuy•~ profit in orcler to get the manure. Ile r idiculed 
i he i1lf'a of sending oil-meal nnd corn abroad to keep British farm lands 
in growin~ condiliou, :mcl pointed ont the folly of shipping train loads 
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meal atter tlwm tu 1..e f0d to tlwm. He rui~~l the qublion of the 
root-pulp, the Uj -pr6 lud or the -.ngnr factury, rb a cattle food, n11d 
.Mr. Albert ::,"aim, e1\ilor of tlw Osl.:aloo,a Uemld, who ha-, rcccnlly 
vi~itecl the ,ngur fnctory nl Gr.11ul l ,J,uid, m 11},, the folluwin~ slulemcnt 
upon invitation: 
At tbi foclorl, which h 1s j.i-t closed for the hi'lUl~o, the} hnJ the crop 0£ beets 
from 2,600 ncr , which h,1d bei•n lt.iJly d,unng ,1 I•) tl,o Jroutb, bul trom thi,i 
n rt• sre th,·) na I 1,300,000 pounds of while snic.11· o\·tr '19 per ,·ent pun•. The 
qn ti,m of th pulp was n.>a,lily •ettle.1 by feed r■ nl.iout Ur,111,I 1,1 ind. .U llrst 
th ;y <l1 I not J.111'.1\\" whl'ther th ir c.1ttlc 110.! i-hec-p wouhl t 1k1• it, bul wh1•n the 
fact r) do cd then• w1u not fifty J1011111ls of it lrft uncall,0 ,I for. ~o soou 1\8 the ex· 
p rimenl had been tn• ti on a le\\" lmuohcs every f,·r,ler w11nte,l eomu ofit. I have 
tnlkcJ with wen who had fo,I it to ca1tle nntl ~bct>p. and thry rt>port pro<ligious 
i; ins when fol with corn an,! oil-mral, Thll foetler, of Nebt11,k,1 will titk<l all lhc 
pulp thnt tlw Rugnr f.tctor1A can pnl<ln ·c, ns they ht-lit>l'P it to he tbc mosl profita-
ble thing to feeci in ccmn , lion with corn 1mtl oil•olt'.11. Th,•y will contract !<1 
d,-liver the b<.?ets to the factory, hut •·tak~ ll mortg1111e" on the pulp. \\'u will 
tl' t the t?rowrng of lied, for fiU~ur·urnkang in ,ixty J,ll',mmt ~pols in th,~ country, 
autl I l,ehe, c that ihti i111lu&try will ,~ ork n rcvolnLion in 011,· ugl'iculturP. 
\ ftt•r somn further rliscus,,ion of a gi•ner,Ll 11nh1rc the topic, ''Tho 
Short-horn us n D11iry Cow," wa-i lakL•n up, 1111d in 1111· ahsenco of Mr. 
.John \V. Jnrm\ Lone Tree,\\ ho h.ul hl!('ll uskc>d to pn·pnre a p11perou 
the snl1jPct, ,:\Ir. C. L. G11l,riPlsu11, :N'nw lfo111pton, opent•tl tho <lhicnss-
ion, whieh {uok rather a wiclP nmge hefnn, it W!\'I hronght ton. close. 
A l1Jllopsis oJ' his ralk is given: 
I came t<> low., in l!<t,!l an<l pnrdlllseJ n su111l1 lw1d of callh•, among which waR 
l roa.u h 1ll-l,loo1l Short-horn c ,w, :in l tl•t!stl wer<l lhc foumlatinn of mo•t of my 
pres ut h r,I. The hut f.>ur cross1•3 on tlwm llr" pur,• IJrP<l Short,horn l,ull•, but I 
b 1vo 1tl\Vt1}B rq;:retlc I lh it I ,h,l uot euve th· olol roun cow's son 1Lq a kirc• for use in 
ID} herd. Wh n I sp [lk ol thi> Sl1ort horn u~ n il,iiry ,·ow I speak from l"XJ)l'ri-
·n<:e, 1'111, old cow llllll ull her cal,·ee Juve 11nifo1 ml} been goo,! milkers, rrnd [ 
h l\'e daught rs and grand-,! 111ghte £10111 her wlmh give 40 !us. of milk per dny 
tor fonr wonlhs. A year ngo "1th two grade Guernil'y, Ill my herJ of twenty 
cows they avernic •d 1 lh. of liutl r to 22 Iha. of mil!c. \Vhen y,,n talk 1,bout fl 
~ 1ort horn, ow as 1111 u·y col\, she must ho treat d u. 11 i:ow, nR l\ mother, 1u Oov. 
II ,rd p11t 1!'.. lo 1 cru111ut erprcl fl cow Df Rn) I,r,•••J lo wmter nt 11 etrnw r,ilP, 
n I gl\ 11 la1g mP of 1111111. Shu h,, 11,1 u• lutl to pro,h1,·e milk, 111111111 noll110JC 
V11IJ rn111al llf,1 s II auch foot! we ah1111J.I try lo come a, UP tr eupplyin,it eummPr 
-coodit1011e all th year rt_) rn<l cu we cun. If we ra1 , ,·orn wu Al1011l,I cut it up for 
101.J.ler. Som think th 1t sil g 1~ u l(OOO lt.!ed, 111111 while we nro 1p, 111,ing of root ff 
I \Vltnl 10 te11tify lhnt 11l11gll will tak:r, the pl.ice of cool9 ut 11111ch l, e ,xpen u. We 
rrally c;iu giv" en111e 1111111111 r con,lt!Jo111 with the use or wilnic••• 11111! tlus queshon of 
roots 11nt! "~uup" is hc:-lp1 d out 1,y ~ilugP. in tlll' rnuking c,£ lhn \\'utter milk. Tiu! 
h0i-l-hor11, in ,,ur l'J.rt ot thl! :-t ,t,• h ,v~ lone Q'fl'!Lt good in 1wproving Urn gont•r-
nl ~tock of th:1t !C'Clion There dairying is h1rgPly l'UrriPd on un,J lltci Shurt•hnrn 
<:ow is 11,,, main rtliince. ~hr, furnishes l,oth IILLlk nnd l,ecf in the Northern part 
-0£ tbi~ St,1le. 
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The discu <:ion, Lnrnl'<l by Mr. Gahriclson in the direction of the 
sit•J, was entcre<l int.o by l1r. C. F. Curti,, of :Neva<ln, lo"a, briefly, 
wlw st11te<l lh11t tlio gr1•11tr.;;t amount of nutriment cnu he secun~d 
from both talk 1111,J ear when the kernels of corn have l,egun tf> 
gl111.e. Mr. U,,hid on expl11inP1l at --ome length the very ~ati,,factor,r 
n•imlls in his 1·xp.,ri,.,1re from tlw usr• of :;ilagl•, and his mt•thod of 
buil,ling 1111,I filling h~ ilu. '1'1111 pit i~ in n bay iu the barn, and j,; 
mn1le of lioar,I lo which I h,y,.r of lurre,I paper is nailed and coverecl 
with hoarcls hreakiug joi11t!I with lhos,• 011 the 011b1icl1•. Ile cuts tlw 
corn int<, hw-inch length whc11 it begins lo Jrlnzc and ruu,i it iuto 
tltl' pit ns fa t os h 111l,•1l fro111 tilt' fi,•1,1, I r.unptng the t'llges nn1I cover· 
ing with l\\o fept of ltaw. Thc•re i,. n·r,v little waste-prnclicallv 
1111110-aml hi rnlion is l\\c>nty-five ponrul,i of thi,; sihge twire a da):. 
witli thr"•l p1111111l ol Imm and ph•uly of clovor hny, nnd on this fee,l 
111 runs nrc rroducin~ 011 the nverngc 111• ll'ly Olli' pound of hutter per 
<lily. {Tnt.il this )C':1r onts whidt hn,l lit•c•n rnn through the cutter 
ltave J.cen his 111ai11stny in f1•e<li11g. 'rhi'i year his silage crop macle 
sevunte..:11 Lon. to th,• acre, the l'orn H•Pd being the common whitf• 
deut. Tho lil•ld which Ill' bn,1 allow1•d to mat.nre 111111 hu-;ked Oltt 
fifty l,ushels to tl1e ucri>. 'rhr. c11p1u·ity of the silo cost abont seventy-
tivll CPIIIS per tnu, 111111 the tools f,,r putt mg the silage into the pit co➔t 
ul,ont $17J. HP wonltl 1111l mhis1• thu l,orrowing of money lo build n 
silu, hut with menus ut hu111l to put it tp he wns contident that a silo 
would prove of gn•at value to tlrn c11ttlc feedt'r or dairyman. 
'1'111' ~il11 11twslio11 wu new to this conveution, and much interest 
wn..~ mnnif • h .. '<1 in I hP ,ii en ,ion. .Mr. lforclay declnred thnt in cold 
wt•11tl1t•r lw <'01tld K••t hi'I l'OWS tu C'lenn up well-enre<l fodder with only 
nhoul 5 per cent waste whPn ruu through II cutter and made iuto 
thn•1•-cighths•i111·lt IPn~lhs, but in the full so long ru; any puslure re-
m11i11:1 ilw 1·11ttlc will eat 01tly tlw ]i>nves of the fodder, rejecling the 
talk . lie had 1,ccurue 1·01ni11cecl thut ll 1111111 cnn make sil11ge much 
morn <'lrn11ply thau lw eouhl c11n1 1rnd fet•1l fo<ldn, as he would have to 
handle the eilago only once, nnd he j,1 going to give it n trial with hi,i 
cnltl,1• l\lr. H. Buker, .Jr., ,li,1 not lo~e ~O per cent of fodder in fee«l-
iug, whil1• .\fr. Nori on lwhl tlrnl over half of the fee,ling value of the 
fo<ltler \\II ln'lt wlwn it w,,s allow,,d h• stnncl iu the ffolds, a,i in "'l'I\· 
:-;ons uf a h1•,1~ r 1·om Prop. He bdieve,l that it should be harvest1•tl 
e,·11ry year. As l'cg11nls I ltP q u,• lion of ,luiry Short-horns, the way to 
rnisc them is to s lc,'t n bull from a milking slrnin ao,l then keep the 
cnlf from the cow. i\lr, B11ke1· rc>gulnrly cuts his corn while the stalk 
j,_ ;,it ill grrt•ll and plow:1 u111ler tlw butt~ u-; )10011 as possible, thus great-
ly enriching the grouu1I. For ~ix succtJi,sive yean; he had held up a 
.. 
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field to it full capacity 0£ 1•roduction without n1:y other dre,,-,iug 
thnn thi:s. 
\fter "Orne f111ther di,c11-~io11, i11 whit•h Mr. Baker argnc«J his fa-
vorite idea of low-wheeled wagon,, n rece,s wns tnken for th,• 
,upper hour. 
The c\ •11iug i, n opened hy the reading of tho ri>port-. of tht1 
~c rdnr)-Trensnrer, \\ 1lli11m 1-,ook. lurion. The ca ... h balance i" 
ahont t.10. 'l'lte eaPtary 's I eport l'lltl\ cye,1 the i11 format iun that 
5,000 c·opics of the pampltl...t re11ort of lhl• In-I mceliug of tho a,,,oci-
atifln hnd becrt di lnbuted, nml tbut pcrmi, ion Imel IJCE>u ol,tainticl 
fr111n the lm\11 ,\gricnlt111nl ::-o,·1ely for tlw n,,ocintion .In t'rl'ct 11 
bml lmtr up n il~ fnrr ground nL Pe~ tninc .. "'hich should l11• hencl. 
<111nrl rs fnr ShorL-horu bn.-tdcrs ,luring the ::,toltl Fnin;. In concl11-
e1011 Secretary I ook i!H li11etl tc, PtTt• f lte a-.-.o<'intiou furllwr in his 
oflice, oncl ndvi ed th s leclion of II youngl!r m1111 for lhe position. 
\Cler th,• nppoinlincnt o! l'orn111ittu•s 1111d pending the uppParauc,• 
of 1 •rsou ou tho progrnmme, ?!Ir. G11hrielsu11 \rn~ rPqne~tt•il to pllt 
then oci11LitJ11 in po ~es ion ,,fa rece11tly-acquirct1 mcthcd of frc.ling 
c11hcs o as tr, preHnt scouring:, 1\ hieh h,• did n follows: 
I milk Til) COY. a f: r lhe IJutter lbnt is in the rnilk, anol I ca11not nlford to Id, th,• 
c.dves lu\ve 1t. I thrc,•fore f, t1 ~kirn•milk. I he> l(rll ,t lroub!,1 1n f,,, ,!mg thi1 
wny is BCOan,hot I ha\"c].,arnr.d I hat tl11s diffi ultr cnn lit! 1•ntin•ly Jll'C\'llltC I b.v tho 
u c 0£ renn t estrnct. t be ,:;iv n with the ,k1m•m1lk ns Wl' get 1t frorn tl,o <lt!CJl• 
B thug c:ms. Wti mnlrn a Lu IIIC'!ls of d irJi11g, nncl the calvi!A must tol;,, tl1t•ir 
cl.an witb tho Ekiiu•111ilk, ind e\" t}Olll' knowe the ,hll1~nlty iu t,•PJing lhiA lt1ue 
1k1w ilk. If we in e lhe qm1ntth n little or ha"e it too col,1 the cnlf011 01,:ces• 
tion IH ui,n t II I scou foll01\. I ncci,lcutally ~tnml,I, d ont.o the nse of renuet 
ext ct 10 liqurtl form, v.hich 1n b• IJouJCht nL fl.M wr Jlall,m Ami i1 of A1wh 
•lr n b th, too te pooolnl I enough for ten l\"es gdting !oar ,1anrts ,•nch of 
m k l \ I< 11, lo pr v nt an) dang,.•r froa1 scoau. W,th th1g uljnnct skim-nulk 
ain h fc,l with UB ~r its f,•ty ns 11ew 11111k, nn,1 now I ran p11L my call·,•ft on 8kim• 
nnlk ID nbout 6\"e Jn) • I f cd the milk nt a temperature c,f nbout 80 Jeir. uL 
first but of tv.o m nths I r du "1t to G, or 70 Jcg. J he rcnn,•t e1trnct ni,vrr 
full lo prev nt ecu11111. 
Pr irl('nt \-\ ii ,11 then fr d 111 lllind on tltc subj<'CL of lhll proper 
mdlto(l of ruing Short-horu l!tlves i11 Iowa, !<1 this ,,tr,,ct: 
J h m n o ltff,•r ntly m diffi rent sec:t1ons of this Stnte 
ti, t th m th d n t hnrn orm:e. The III n "'ho II ll l,1ce,hng for llt'l'f let th• 
<' If k, li it unit ti :, 1v111t lo mak a prcmiom sk rout of liim ll1l'y rnnot 
a.ff rd to follow this rse. 1 m n In th North of the ~I t to.k tho olher 
~bcot Th r make 111011 y out oflu1lter lo lb tot.I n irloct of tho calf. I h 1vc a 
sm 1101,iu1011 of th ir m tho h. which ,lo n ,l r111so ,ieo nt cnlv, s. An efchttns,re of 
ad between the d iry und beef men may IJring n\ionl a rc1·oluhon in metbode. 
fb c rrect sy.tem of fnnuink, 111 tbu atn te!t econ om:, will som • tune rcqntrc, will 
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have tho cow millced 11nu tbe au-er fed on every farm, and the POOoer the farmers 
of this State come to this the more money they will mall:<'. There ill II qne tion 
whrlhcr takin1t nil of lho fal out of tbe milk will give the e,\lf :i r,•~pect.1ble start. 
l would have oor fneods in the northern part of the ..:tnte ui;e bnll■ which would 
gel 1•11port steers m.J tlwn foecl th•• caJv,., new milk for a while, nnd then turn to 
the meals to ta.Ii:" th• r1laco of the butter-fat nnd carry tbi•m on by hnnil till they 
ca11 nukH their own livmic. \!y ulm·rvation luu tauicht ml' that thi~ 18 tlw way 
1:owa can bfJ raised in the d111ry an<l calv,!8 mad,. into ateere. I think the Northern 
(ow,~ farm r is dnnling L1 rah·ea and lh,1t hi' will fio,l it will p.1y to ft.et! them 
new milk for a whiJ., antl thPn o ,. mPal1 until I hey nro re.vly for Lhe nmnger. On 
tho other blnJ. the southern hum r pol• far too mud, butter-fat down the throata. 
of h18 c: Iv~,. We h11ve d11• 1pcr oils in Iowa l1111n th11 lmtler-fu.Ltb11t makes twcnty-
fiH C('llt l/utler. 
Mr. 11. Draper nrnl Mr. C. B. Crnmp,1cker n1ldecl their te,;f imony in 
farnrof tlw o111i,·1l(·y of rt•nnel extract 1111 a rt'me<ly for scouni in calves, 
nml Mr. Bak"r clm:lnre,l that the he~t cow.; he hiul to «lo with made 
hccf nnd h11tl1•r-f,1l nf. thu !'anw lime if tlwy hutl. double rutions 0£ 
fodder. Tic thought that if n cow wa,, thin ~ht> wouhl u■P some of 
her bnttn-fnt toward her ,;upporl. rn di~cns,1i111.? the question of 
fec1ling r.nlvP~ to product> clairy lwifcr~ Pre3itlent \Vilson ,-t11te!l that 
lw woul<l uol fre,l ihem II'{ ht> would a sf Per hnt wonltl feeil them to 
pro,lnce I hrifl uwl nothing more. 
"The Shorl.-hnrn l'n•-e111i111•11tly the Beef-producer 0£ tbl' World," 
w11~ tho topic 11q,.,ig11Pcl lo a 1111•111hcr of the a ·,..ocialion, hut ns he failed 
t.o unilertake the preparntion of a papr!r on that subjPct Mr. Norton 
w1is ask1•1l to ope11 tlw dis1·11ssion. He compnrecl the Herefords, 
.\ucrdecn-Angus, nud the Short-hornq w1 the "good, better, best," 0£ 
th,• hrrt•tl of e11d tic, going ov!"r I he breed charncteristic,1 point by poi11t 
to make out his en~. '!'he t•fl~•cts of the all-improving Short-horn on 
I.hi' 11111lv1·s was cilr•1l us nn flrg11mP11t, and the prl•ponderunce of tho 
chn111pi1,11ships at fol-stock shows whil·h has fallen lo the Short-horn 
on lwt h idt•~ lhe water wns nl,m in!ltauced in support of tht• propo,,i-
1 inn. r r. n ,niel ~heehnn of o~,1:-r•· cl11rn ge1l the Sil bjed to n consider-
nlic)II of the hrec1l from the ,;b1111lpuint of tho rluiry, ancl related the 
vil'tory of a :::ihort-horu t·ow at the )lite.hell county fair-ground test 
m·,•r n ,leN~Y 111 111111ntily nn1l qnnlity of cream. I le dt>clnred that the 
Short-horn is pre-cmi11c11lly the ,I 1iry cow of lhat country, "hich 
shipped l·1~t _p•ar m·,•r 2,000,000 lh~, of butter. 
After onw cattering dicu, ion the "'C~s1011 of the evl'ning came to 
a clo"c. 
Al. the <,onduding se,sion on w· edncsilay morning the com millet> 
on nomination o( ullicer reporll'II the following name~, which meL 
with the approv,11 of the !l"'~ociation: President, Daniel Sheehan, 
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O~uge; Yic1c-Presidmt , lion. G. C. C.1rpe11ler, l<'ort D01lg<': :\lnrtin 
l<'J.)nn, D Moin~s: Wiley Full, Albia. Dir,~cton, for t"o yenrs, 
John l\foUugh, f're co. 11ml .J. C. l◄'nizie,·, Bloomfil•lt!; s~retun--
Trcasurer, C. " • .N' ortou, l I urnn t. Town. • 
'l'he rouimittee on n•-.0l11ti1J11 nude the Colhl\\ing n•port, which 
'I\ adopted: 
Htlt01 , By t hort•h m Bn't'Cl,ra' A oci11t.ion tbnt we rcqu<-sL the 
;:;1at Agr1cuhurn ly lo otr r hb ral pr m1ums for fot Mlcer,,, con6ninir the 
premium, to nimab red nd o~ ned m I own 
ll -ol tl, That thi assoc a ioo rcq t th Lnt.e \.gricolt11n1I society to take 
•ens urea to cxclud from the lire int: how ring nny ,:ow oT,•r t hr,·c ye 1r, ol nict.1 
that is not c.Jearly 11 •reeder. 
lltltOI rd, 'lh11t this n sodation f1nor1 111011! ,xdus1"' premiums for l"llltlo urt'll 
nnd own d b1 Iowa breed 1'8, and rcqu ls the '-'tale Agr1cult11ml So iely to gi~e 
tlu~ sul'J t eerions nltrntion. 
RtatJ/ d, That lhl! saoc11 lion favors the propo11iti n to provido spec1:Ll inshUl'• 
tion m ila11J 111g at th, Iown Agn nit ,rul Coll JlC, 
Hr 0/1 rel, Th I ti 1s A sod tioro fav, r• Lhc 1tlen of pro, iclinic otlioers nnd in~lrnA 
t-0rs of tho I w11 Agn ultuml l 11 •e f m the rnnks f tt.8 graduates wh n this 
policy cnn be ndo11t I 111 the ml r !t!t, ,,f hu,u1ony 111111 ef11 ient·)·. 
Ruolr d, Th t tins nuoc, h n hercb exrre il• high np(lTe,· ation of tho 
nlilo !l·rv1, es or 1b l'residoit .• I m1111 \\ ,1~011, tor tb,• p t~L lwo )C11111, 11ml rrgrr'l.i 
ein rely his d ire to r tir fr u1 the po 1tion. 
llnol rtl, 'I hnt a peci 1 vote ot thnrok~ 111 due the ~ec:rctnry, Mr. Gook, fnr h111 
l{!Ulu1tioos sern cs to tbs n soc, 1tion, 111d lb ,t it i the sense ol' 1111s iu,•eting 
thni he eboul<l be 11!10\\ 11 I I hotPI l.11I e anil nulro:ul fore for th pa L l ea.r whilo 
in 11Ltcml nee al the t 1ie l'air 1111d tho nnnu 1I mePlllll(. 
Secn•tary Cook det'lined In rl'CPive from thP assuciation the t>xpr11sc 
money vot d him. 
f,u~t )Cnr it, wn prop•> ed lo cr,•cl a b11il,li11g 011 tlw foir gro1111,ls at, 
D Mom s, h 1t no effort\\ 1 mndc to rni,.,e the nC'c,:,ssnrr fuu,ls. ,\t 
thi tinu• n 11bscri11tiun pup,•r was stnrlr 1I nnrt plc.J~••s t~ the 11111,111111, 
of 140 ner mnrl •. 1 ,Iii JU urcs the en ct ion of pl'rm1111ent. hl•ad-
qu 1rte1 for thou oc11tion il111·ing St lie F11i1 \\,•ck. 
J'h mer.tug ,, brought to lo e with n Ji cu i;ion, p 1rticipnlcd 
in l.iy Ii 11u111Ler of tlP lrndi11g 111111bcrs of lhf'I 11~;1011al11111
1 
of the 
pr pe l of the Sh rt- 1 r11 Lrer- 111g inclu lry, in whit11 the ln>ng-
' t faith i11 tht futur• uf Um b11s111c s wus fn•,.ly l'lqm ,,J, 
l3G :-;EVE~'l'F.F.N'Ill ANNU.\L MBETL'.U OF THE 
MJ•ll<:'l'INO OF Till~ IOW \ WOOL-OHOWlmS' AND SHEEP 
BREEDlmS' AS::50CIA:£10~. 
'I'h is 11<i,,ol'iat iou nwt at O kaloos:i, \V e1lne~<lay, Decem lwr 3, nt O .\. M., 
with nu uttcrnLmce larg~r than for many years. Thr P1"esidt•nt, G. 
\V. l'r,111kli11. of Atlnnti~. epoke hriPfty of the :ulrnntairc,., of nttend-
11111,p upnu tl11•s1• 1111·Plings nnd the discu~sions upon Lrc•ccliug mul UH! 
mnnagcment of sheep, an,l of the ueci>~~ily of union of rffort to secure 
legiglntinn In 1111ppres.~ thr. tlogs and wolvPs. He ndril'ed thnt lhe 
,1111111nl rlt•cl ion of nllicers 1,r cl11111ged from the St"ptember to the 
u .. cm her meeting. It wn voted !hat the ollil:er, of the ensning year 
l,e 1•lr•d"d al this llll't•I iog, and lwreafh·r nt the I>1•cem hPr meeting::.. It 
was nl o ugreed that !lw uexl l>Peemlin llll'(•tiug lie hel1l on Wednr~-
tlny morni11g, the fir t tl,ty of the next nweling of the Iowa lmprove<l-
Stor·k llr(•1•1lo•rs' A~~rwinti1111. 
Mr. Oal,ridstin of .N,•w llarnptou spoke of the profits of kl'eping 
1:1heep, nnd sai,l he liad (or n do1.e11 years kt>pl from forty to i-ixty 
hl',1•1 or ~heep cm 11il with Meriuo nnd English ram~, noel thut tlH' 
nnuual recPiJ1ts h.11l l,ee11 100 per ce11t,-tl111t i~, the wool and lambs 
pnclt )'l'lll" w••rl' equal lo thu vnliw ~>f th,• mnllwr:.. Mr. \V. P. Young 
of Mount Pleasnnl hod fountl sheep profit a Lie. Ile !laid I hey cleaned 
up 1hr 1"' tun•, Lut he thought WO lwa1l of lfog)i,,h she•·p n sutfi-
ri1mtly lnrge 11u11ilil'l' lo 1l0 wPII lng1•thcr. l\lr. C. \Y. Norton of 
J)urnnt agreed with Mr. Yonng ns to slwep cl,•aning tl,e pn~ture,; of 
wtJ• tis n•jcdi>il liy I he ratl I,•. The 'llwep took po'lses,-ion nnd took 
e:1re of thl'.'m •Ive~. Ile h·11l hail his flock somdime.~ n'! low a,, £orly 
hen1I, 111111 k,.pt them i.pparcutlr without ro,t-did uoL fl•e<l them any-
th1t1J, lJ • h 111 11 .,,,r lu~t 1111y by dog,; or woh'e3 and felt entirely 
eao.y on th it aullLtcr, nnii I hnt th •y w.m.1 :11 ~arc a~ his cattle. The 
Jog11 w •re h 11 f g m1• hy re:Huu of the dog tux. l Ie k,•pt be)(,- on his 
sh,•t>p-a b •II for PV•'rJ' fht• or six Khl'ep. .Many year,- ago he brought 
11 few .\I•rinu she1•p on hi-, £.mu nnd lu1l siucl• cro,~cd tJpm with 
Bugl1sh br,•1•11-., paying larg,• priCl'" for ram;;. Ile is now crossing 
with Shrop3hirt?S. Cotswold~ did not do well in even u~ largo flocks 
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n.'l 100 hen l. There wa t.oo much runnin~ nl the no~e. The Cots-
~ old-, too, were not a first-cl~~ mutt.on ,-heep. Butcher- corn11lai11 
of too much -.oliil fnt. sonll!time two inches thick 1111 the hnck. He 
found the Down cro- \\115 Lelt r, nn,l he now got good nwilwau wool. 
The Shrop hire \\ re origin 1tl'd by n cro, of Leice ter nu ' S, 1'11-
down; the oulhdown quite hnnly nn,I unte,1 for its 1111:ility of 11111llnn. 
Mr. IL Baker aid he had found the bell u,-eful in -cnringoff the do~. 
A 11otl1er gentleman tho11,.-:l1t the belb l-loruelime~ \\Ore off a~ mud1 
flesh from the heep as the\· a\cd from th,, dogi;. AuJ liltlt• ,-cnre of 
a helled h('ep from nuy other nnimnl or from nuy c11U~e wonlti jingle 
n uell uud 1,011wti111c~ run the \\l1ole llork together. 
C pt. W. H .• Jordou tu k up the cli cti-sion, I lllding the mnlion 
brt>eds nud disparngin.; thP l\lermo~, nnd was rcplil•il to 111 ome length 
aud nuwh force• h.> Secrolun· \. ,I . Hlnl.ely, of 11 rinnl'll. <'onsi,h•mble 
time was de\Oled lo n d1 c1Hriun c,f thl• respccli\e lirccd,-, in \\hich a 
number of the members of then ociution joi11e1I. 
,I. H. Jenkins of 0.skuloo a ,1id there \\11$ 1111ec,• ity fur action of 
the ns-oeintion relntive lo o\,toi11i11~ through the m•xt legt lnturc n lnw 
11roviiliug for ti go0tl Stnto h1111nty for "nlf Sl·alps. 'l'ltt> rouuty 
hounli !I 111'•' unequal aud too snmll. \Voht•, though uum,,ron~, are 
hnrd to cntch. \. ft\\" yeur:1 11go u 1rnmbo~ of sheep-o,\ 11er:- 11t•ar 
{)·kuloosn each ngri·cd lo pa, u ho1111ty for 1\en1l wo)H•s. A good 
111110,> \\ere kill•~. but 0011 it w I snirl the woh,·, wcr,• <lrivt•u in nnd 
kill.,,! nenr O k11lo0:m, 11~ they ham ln·1•11 driYen from couulies that. pay 
litl!P or 110 bounty lo tl10 1• cunntie>< that clo pay. So some n•fns1•d to 
pny the bountie:. prumi~rd, and the 11111ttere111led. He d11i111cd a Stnl.e 
bu1111ty tn l,o tho fair nrnl just war ol rnyi11g for tlw tl1•slruclion 
of these \\i}d nuimnls from our Stale. It is II stigmn, he snid, upon 
our tiHlization tlint th, e lnrgr. w·ihl, 11ml de lruclin• n111111als ore 
prrmittctl l1> remain hcr1,. Mnllww Pickins of O,kaloosa mlrocalNI 
n St 1tc Lounty of i20 for 11loi "olf cnlps. Gobert 'l'ltomns "lli,J Senn-
tor Je,\t>I told him the ti111e of thP Inst legi lntur~• \\O!I so limitrd nfter 
org niznl i 111 thuL lhoy dul 1101 get nround to I h · pa s,1ge of t lie wolf 
b u .> bill. 
I lw Pre 11lent, S rrf'b11J, au,1 otl11•1s 1111 voc11le1l pre" ing I he mutkr 
on the nlt.ention of the next legislature. 
Mr .• Jenkins vre •11ted the following: 
JI 10/rtd, 'l'lmt it is the ecntim nl ,,£ tbe lowa Wo ,1-r.rowl!rs an,1 Sheep• 
nrecd r•• A ociataoa lhat the int re l or the wool growc111 nod or all ,toc-k-
l•r• ul,•rs' nnd poullr} •rniacrs of th, Etut.e demantl of Jbe next l••iri•I 1ture 11 hounly 
or f,20 fur wolf 8calps. 
'l'hl) resolution wn!i un11nimo11sl)· adopted. 
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It was voted !hut the Secretary nnd :Mr. Pickin be ad,lcd to the 
co1111uittPr. tu urge upo11 the w•xt IC'gi,lnlure till' e1111<'i.me11t of a law 
io:ncoordoucc with the nborn resolution. A resolution was olTereJ nnd 
uirri1•1l ihnt a request lio mn,le to thr. Stntr. Agriculturnl Sucidy that. 
the l..oic tor and Lincoln dnsses be nwrged in oue and the money 
heretofore pnid in premiums to 011c ot tlll'SC clnsse,-•J,o reluined in the 
shcC'p divi ion oml be lllltletl Lo tlu, other sheep claSlles. 
The folio\\ iug rcsolulion was carried: 
ll11olml, That we rcqu t the proper officen of the Stale Agricultural Society 
that there be r.t the State r ur 11 ,li .. tmct nod 1ep1n1te clu.as for crosse• of pore-bred 
sherp 1111d 11 111.,ernl pr,1m111111 otlt rod. 
Messrs. Franklin, Atchin on, awl Blakely were elected n commit tee 
lo 11re5eut I he 111nlter of chunge,; of pr,•111i111us to the proper officen1 at 
the .Jnuunry IIIP.l'tiug. 
'!'ht• 'l'ri•usurer's r1•p11t't was rCU!l ancl upproveu, ancl $18 addit ional 
mcmbersliip fees were paid in. 
Follow111g wen• ele1'11•il oflil'r.rs of the ll!'socirition for the em111iug 
year: Pre idr.nl, IL W. Franklin of Atlnntic: Vicr-Presi,lt>nt.", S. P. 
:McNeil, 111nle11 Grove; lie11j11mi11 L. Bate~, S,\,sau; Robt. Thomas, 
Nc.-w Shoroi1; &·<·retory '111111 ' l'rcnsurer, A. J. Blakely, Griutl<'ll. 
H \\,LS theu ngrood t hnt in ,mler to give more time for ,liscussioo 
the Decemlwr 111Pl'ti11g 111• 0111•111:,l 0 11 'l'u .. sclay 11t hnlf past I P. M. It 
wa, nlso voted that. n mC<'liug of l11c ru- ocintion he called by the 
Executivo Co1111111tlc1• lo mcr.t in Des M11i11e:1 in J nnuary, 1:SUL 
llll01l1'·H0HN RHEEDEHS I N si-::;sION. 
The amlltnl 1111•cting of the 1-\ mrrienn Short.horn Breeder'11 Associa-
t ion WllS hC'lil nL the Orund l'1wilie li ntel, Chi1·ago, on \Yt!dnesilny 
t?Vcning, .1 "ov. HI, with Yice-l're iclent Ghn'-. :K f,eonard, Mt. Lconanl. 
Mn., in tl11• ,·huir. Holl enll anil n•11di11g of tho minut(B were uis-
(>t."115! d with and the vicc-prei>ident nud l!(_>Cretary begnn the following 
report : 
·w e bell ll'AT<' to make 01.1r nnnual report, n• pt>r by-law a nd cuatom, Jtivini;c yoo 
a t)no~,11 of the lm~ine,,11 tmn•acted by the aa:10Ciation for the ypar beginninar Nov. 
1, 1881l, emhng ll t, :11 , 181:10; nlBO our p1e:.ent 611and11l contlitioo. W e Hotl the re• 
ceipta to bao;e bcrn M follo'll'B: 
• 
• 
From Nov. 1, 1 • lo Nov. 1, JS90: 
Nov. 1, 1 •9, lialaoce in tnruuror'e h!Ulds ............. f22,2.'>S.2G 
Balance io secretary'• h ods ...... , . .. • ... • .. • • •• .. .. . 42. 
Pedi~ a ......................................... f lG,807.~4 
I.eas pe hlr?C('I returned .................... , .. • . • • .. • • 1,845.00 
Dookll.... •. • .................................... . 
Ctrtifyiug nnd copyioi:,....... • . . .. . • . • .. .. •• • • •• • • . 469.37 
l;::u cerlifrinr nnd cop)ing returned......... .. ... .. . . 19 75 
Excess or fees ...................................... . 
l'oalage and ex1 J'CS!I, •• , • , .... , , • •• , •. • • • • • • • • • • .. • • 
lnl~reat .. . ...................................... . 
lllanlr• ........................ ·, ....... · · · · ·• .. · 
Total ........... . • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••• t ••• ••• 
Hzp111diturt1. 
From Nov. 1. 1 -!I to ov. 1, 1690: 
Sala.ri ........................................ . 
Hevi!ion u.nd Lian ks, ... ............................ . 
Board me tmg1 .................................... . 
l'nnting nnd Limlmll Vol. XXX V .................... . 
Printing aooual c1n:ulnr.. • .. • • .. .. .. • .. • • • ••.•••••• 
p UV PJlfl{'DSCfi "•,., • • • • • •,. .... ,,. .,,. ,. ., ., • ,. , • • 
J'rties Fnt ,tock Show, 1~ ......................... . 
H;;la.occ on dtury pri1. , 1 .. ,!), .. ..................... . 
l'nze medah, J. J. Hill, 1 9 ........................ . 
J,;spreu ...................................... .. 
F..s I frees . . ................................... . 
P011tagc •••....• •••.••••••.••••••••••••••••••••• •• 
St&ti P•I'} ........................................ . 
Rent f. offic , . . . . . . . • . • •• , •• , • • • . . . . • • . . • • . . • •. 
Janitor .............. . ................... .. 
Ji at !olt Ii: Sho'lf fund r fund d . . .. • . . .. ... . . .. . . ... . 
Ta1ea for 1 ~ . • • . . • . • . • • • • . • . . • . • . • • . . • • • . •. • •• 
loaurao . . . . ...................•. , ..•..•.•... 
Ga, 6:1t 1rN • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••• 
1 l,111 for 1 "9 • . • .. • .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .......... . 
Bm,I ng olllr book• ••••••• , • . • • . . . , • • . • • . . • • • • • • •• 
} s:J$Crt booll: k per • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .•..• 
Dairy l'nzca for 11;90 ••.•••• , • , , •••.•• • • , • •,. • • •, • • • 
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lo connrdion bncwitb we au'omit the table showing our 1Weta and liabilitiea: 
A11,1,. • 
r. t8h in tr,•:uurer'• hands . .......................... .. . $19,969.0J 
C,isb 1n bank, . . • . . • . . • . . • . . . . . • • . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . 5,000.00 
l'ash in aecretary's bands..................... . . . .. .. . 86 8:l 
lltlioo fixtures .................................... .. 
I h1,• "" opeu account.. . . . • . . . . ......•••..... . .....•. 
Stationery und blauka ......•...•..• , ..•..•.. , •...... 
Bor,irl! on briml, Vole. XXV lo XXXY inclusive (11t co.L 






'l'otul........ . ... . ...... . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 142,537 .2'2 
l,iabi/ili.,,. 
C11pilal ~tock ......................••............................ 
n11~ OD opt•n uc.c.-ounh .............................. ............. . 
H.1tk voluull'I tine uuL or print, thirl.cl'n yofume1 ............... .... . 
1 'o t of prinli11g d,1•ckl'cl peil1grccs lor \'ol. XXX VI {estimnto:u) ..... . 






Toh,I. . . . . • . . . . . • . . . • . . . . .. ..•.............. . .... , . . . .42,537 .2'2 
llurin1r the year Vol. XXXV wa, puhlillltrd. Bl1111k p,!cligl'ees chL'Ckcd for same, 
4,l!ll. Ul1111k p,•,ligrcPa checl,P,l for Vol. XXXVI, 0,411. The office index for Vol. 
XXXV lm~ hem wriltt>n a111l ,1m111ged. 'I ht: nouunl circular wns pobliRhed early 
in lite y1·111-, i,c1vin,; 11 Cuir synopsi~ of tho enlire business of lbe ye.u,a copy of which 
1vae n111ilc1l to everr mewl.er; con~••q1Jenlly we will repent n1 little ns po,sible in 
this rt J1l,rl. Nulf' tl,0111ancl ~1x liumlro,1 nr1il Pi.1.ly-foor leller11 have Leen received 
and unawcred. We b,tve ~hippe,1 of lbe v,mous volumes n tottl of l,0S7. The 
1,thn work of thn ollict>, &nch a, book-kn•ping, copying and certifylllg to pedigree», 
elr. bu, h~cn kept, up lo cl11h•. 111 f,1ct !be rurrent work of the office is in such 
hnpe lhnt ped111rn•:1 coming om• day can );c cl1ecke<l and certified to lhe following 
,lily, 
We arc ulrL•l lo reJ)()rt tl1ut we will he railed upon to pay more than the usual 
11111n1111t of pri1.,-.i 11! th,• pr~H•nl Pnt-:-lock Show, ns tho gmncl swcep~takes prize 
w,11 won hy I\ Shurl·horn. 
You will noticl.! th,tt the 11mou11t n•por!R,l l1ut year in Lhe hands of the secretary• 
lrl',LbUrer, 11ml sptcml rlepoait w11a ~2,,:301. H, while this year it id l:l!;,0:;5.86, 
mukinir II d1lfen·ncc lllZ'llin•L us of $:!,:?t~.2-l. But you will observe tbnL we re• 
11111,lc,l ,2.6:;I) or ioli•c1iplioM lo !Im !-'at Stock Show fund that bad been p11id in 
pr,•l"inus t-0 th, year; rc,11ly makinR' our receipts $ 104.7:Z in excPs$ or our expendi-
tures, MlwithsL1ndi11K the ;,nm of $1,972.02 that we paid for ti.Jc exlra. work of 
the r,•da1011. ConsiJcrini: the dullness of the tinws we think it is an excellent 
show111ic for the ) ear. 
Work 011 tbc reviijion 1111• nclrnnced 1u1 rapidly a-J the nnture of the case would 
111l111it. \\'c round it mor.- practical to engn;.ce but few clerks, at a sacrifice of 
I iml' mlh~r lhnn emoloyinl!' mor<' at a areatcr exoense in tho end with Jess satis• 
' 
' 
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factorv re,nlt,. The work on Lbe books is aboui completed a, far us co.iying, 
arr:'io;ing, numbering or oow,;, add in~ proJnce with numb~rs to fo1nnlc.•. etc .. ek. 
,e cone.:rn~l. \\'e hoi•c to have it critically iu,pccte.l l•y the editor h)• the lime 
that the current volum•• (XXXYI) shall have 1.,cen i~,ue,I from th~, pre-~. whid, 
will perhaps be in June uext. 
IL will b • noli cu lhnt la•t }ear we repotl('(l f'.J0•.4::i <'xpcncl,,J for l>l11nk~ end 
clerk har, on the re,i,ion. Thi~ year it 11111ounle,I lo ~ l,Oi.!.01.', 111aldng l~ lotnl 11f 
$2, 0.47 Our euimate for that i•atl of the \\Ork bein~ f:l,000.00, ll'aving n 
IY.ilnnre of ¥,119 J Lo «m1plele thu v.ork a~onlinll' lo our c,timat.:-. 
Jn ronml no1I1bers there will be 2,'200 cov,s, whid1 ind11,ltl all that hn,·e ri'-
cord~I pro,loco: m the first thirteen volumC!I ol thu \. 11. B., nnd the fir,t lhrt'•' 
,·ol~nll's of th ~horL•horn Hecor,l, where so 1111my dums w1•rc rl'cor<le<l thul w1•,e 
enter,d m the \, JI. II., bot who e p1otl11ce h11d l,e('[1 eub·rP,l F!'\'Crul Y•'l\111 pm• 
vious to th" comm~ncrmcut ol th• Short•horu Hcconl; 80 lh,1L it wni1 founil not 
onlJ rxpcdil'ut l,ut. eco110111ic:t.l to rnscrt c,ow, in tho,e volum,•a 118 11111t of the 
cngin11l thirteen. 
It will forth, r 1,e nc,licc l Lnal onr csti1nate 1\9 1,Cin·n la.st yPllr for the compl,•tion 
of thll i,l.ltes will be from $7.000 to $8.000. W,• biwo h111l no c·-linmtcs 1111ul,• 
11111.;-, lmt presume th, llgnres will vmy Lui lill\e (1001 thnl in or,ll'r I~ compJ.,t., 
the v,ork. \\'e will stnle in conn,•ction hcr!!with tl1at w,• lrnve lll'<'n more fortun:1te 
iu correcting crrora, l)pOgrnphi, :ii an,l utlwrwi,,., tlt:1L 111111 cn•pl into th•• e1irlwr 
volume- thnn we bad reason to cx1,ect 011 nccounl of tin, death of nll\ny or the olu 
bre,• li>rs, un,1 the thl!COnlinuance of tha hn•ine5s uncl rcmovnl of otlwlll. 
We hnYe al~o notecl inn lera;e, wcll-bouwl Look l'vcry conflict in date nntl error 
of pecligre,• that wt: h,\\i! d1~covc-re,I in tllt' volumeq 1·cfe1rt•,I lo, nml have ;irrang,•,l 
the e111nc both in nlphabelical onl~r of the 1111mes of the nnim1tle 11ml of the nanws 
of tht! breerle111, ownere, ; ll<l of' thos,· with whom we ban• ha,l correRpondenco 
rd11t111g to 1 ht' ni,1lter11 n•forr•'<l lo. '['his book will give lhP re:1Ho11• for ull eh11t1l{I'~ 
wbem correctionq have been mntlf', nntl will be kt!pL on filo in the office for lbo 
inapecl10n of all l,ree,lers and 1iartie, iown-!lte,1. 
We wish to call your at t1111tion lo the follow in!{ resolution which Col. lfarris 
introduced ,It the l,oaril 111L'Cling lo-dnl, with instructions that the rnme be pro:· 
se11ted to you for yo11r ,1cltn11: 
Rr.solud, That the Honr,I of D1rcdor~ be authorized t.o appropri1\le u.bout 
f 6,000 for prellliuma for ::ihort-horna nt the Columl,i~n Rxposition, nnd h11ve 
power to makf' it conditional that the rn11nagemfnt of lhf' I:xposition appropriuto 
al lca&l ;,n equal amount. · 
Ae per your rcqnc t lho directors 1t11lhori1.e,I the prl.?!li1IL•nt nncl sr,crotnry to 
clraw w1trmnl.8 on tho lrl'ILS\111 r to r.,foncl the a1uounts paid to 11111 A11Soci,11io11 
nccrnmt of the 1''ut i-to.·k ~h,1w prit.PS, nml in 11nonl1111c11 thrrf'wit h you will 
noh •, tl,u ilnm of $2,6:,0 oppears in nur exp, n<lihirtls. '!'he unp11i,I RUL~rriplion1 
ntnounlin~ to f3i[, wrrc olPO ca nee le,!, m11kin1e a total of f.'l,02!;, umount hert>tof'uro 
rr-po,t d 11.& wbs ribccl lo tlmt fun,!, 
We ure l'l1llr.d upon lo rrporL the il••atha of 'l'. ,J. MPgihhPn, f'ynthiam,, Ky., 
Jan. 24, ]"W; .T. W. l\lnrlatt, Milt,m, Ind .. ~Tuy 11, 11-90, ,m,l Mnj. William Clen• 
try, of tho lirm of W1llinm Grntry &: Son, May 22, 1800. f>tlwrs mny have .Ji,.d, 
buL their nam••s have not bcPn n•ported to the otlli:e. We ,1lso cull yo11r ntl••nlion 
to tho fnct thnt llw H,111. LcwiR 1''. Allrn, found, r uf the An11•r1cnn Short-horn 
Hcril lJook, ,lioo ot his norue in Uuffalo, ::S. Y., on May 2, 1890, in the nim·ly-
fint yrar of his ag~; nntl wlnle he was not u membf'r of the ABAoci11tion, we 
think 1t well for his nl\rue to be entered in the obiLoary liijt, 
We therefor sngKeat that a 00tnmittee Le appointed lo draft su1taLle reaolu-
honM to lheir m mory. 
U])ou molion [r. \. M. Bowm m wa llpJ>Oiuletl a delegate to con-
fer ,\ith U1c \\ orl,l's Fair C!ommittec of Pighteen on cla,.-.ificntion of 
cnltl,• for the r.olu111bi1111 gxposilion. 
Ir. Bowman offor l the following preaml,le and resolutioni-, 
wl1ich \\ ere unammou lJ adopted: 
W111m1 A , ln the nddr I of th cnmmittoo of eighlern, nppomtcd to repre-
nt t e uno11 lrvc &lock 1nleresLI before tho Golnml.,ian Expo-ition, 11:1hl com• 
m1 1oncra wer pc tful J requested that lar~c ond libt-ral cash pn:r.es should be 
paul i,rizca for l1v 11 k. 
Uttw/cc,I, '!'Ii 11 v., 0011 1,r in the ,a,,1 rCC(llDlllCntlation not! would urJ,Ccntly and 
r 1p lfullv uk a,d comm ionera to grnut requCBt of said committee. 
Mr. W. 'I'. llan·Py uffen•«l th,. following re~olntiou, wl1ich was 
wloptPtl: 
\Vm 11r:AR, At the nnnu I me tinlll of (bP various cattle n ociations which con-
v<·u 111 llhicago during tho F nL :,tock Shows tlwre i~ no opportunity lo discubij 
(:()1nmo11 int~rcsla. • 
Jluolrtd, ThnL we 111v1le nil br eden of calllo lo meet in Jllnernl convention 
on night daring lb w k or the Fat Stock Show lo J19euss interests common to all 
br 11'111 or cnttl •, 
Jl aulr d, 'I hnt th;, lt'Crel ry of lhi1 Auociahon l.,e r<.~111c·sted to notify all 
n lion:&! cnltlc o. ocintione lo pnrticrpat in s:ii.l 1leliberation1; ,ind that &-en!tary 
l'1ckr II be r qu ted lo fir the tlal nod place of anch lllcf ling. 
On 111ntio11 :\Jes rs. ,I. I). Porl1•r, Al,.xis, I 11., A. II. Snnderi!, Chicago, 
Ill. nud BPnj 11n111 ,v. Brhwn, Berlin. Ill., w,·re appointed u committee 
to 1lmft suitnLlc rcsul11l1011 in rPgnrd to I he memory of the deceased 
1111•mlwr:1. :-Sui,! co111111iltl'P repor!ccl the following, which wm1 unani-
111011 I.} adopted liy n rni ing rnle: 
Wn uBAs, Thi nssocmlion has licen advised since its l&.111 nnnoal meeting of 
!lac d, r,•ase of th lion. 'I'. J. \IPgihl,.,11 of Kt>ulncky, ~Iaj. William :\L Grntry of 
\111 ouri, J. W. Marlnll of Indian 1, nll 111,•1111.Jera of lite aqsociation, nml of the Hon. 
Lcw11 F. Allet1 of New )' ork, founder or th~ A mcrisan Short-horn Her,I Book; 
llflolrtd, Thnl the na ori hon h rel,y expre• c, ii.. respect for the ch 1racter and 
inemory of the ,lcc1:n ,•cl, 1111d ext.ends its 6111c.-r~t 1y111pa\hy t.o the bere.ived fan1i-
h • 11.11d fri •n<l•. In the ea of the lion. Lewis ~•. Alleo, who for so 11111.ny year, 
■lrugi:led to lnbl h tho prs&ent hcnl book of tho llBSociation, we susci:eat for the 
co1 s1d rntion of oar Executi\ I'! Committee the ,,rorritty of incorporating in the next 
rnlume of llrn h, nl Look a w1tnblccngrnvini;?nml 1,iogrnphicnl ekc•kh LI!! 11 perman-
,.nt P.Xpres,iou or our n1•precintion of bis 1rreat ser\'ic~in behalf of Americnn Short· 
horns. 
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Mr. Boyd iulrflduced r. I. J. 1'. Henderson of Arknn~;;, wh~ Jlro-
c t:de<l to nddress the me ting in the iutere,t_ of the. tlnir) Ntlnb1t nt 
the GolumLiau Bx:po,ition. \L the conclu 1011 of 111~ rem irk,, upon 
· f J d ·oupc, the u1 lt r \rn referred to the H11.ml of mo hon o u gc ~ , .. . 
I) t rs to tnk bUCh nction as theJ might dtem prop£'r .. 
LI l · 1:r I{ II" r l\l1"chirr:m offered a eiics of rl!;,0J11irn11 JlTOtf'~t-
1, 1, • JDC O "' ' "l' l . I 
· · • d 'd l itc for the t olumbi1111 Lxpo I tt111, w 11c I wert' mg m'-~ n n1 nt 
d ptcd. M I V ' ' l 
n I l t r th!\' director.~ lo uccr•cl e,~r--., ones ... ,01u,c a111 
.1 1" c e 1011 o . • 1 · J I c r, 'l'homns hf'rng in orclt>r, 1.\1 r. Ht.1rclo11 put 111 11011111111 IOI\ • 1H gc • ,. 
:r f D { " ,.n ]on L 'l'hc J mlg•• U cline1I upon the gro11u1l ours o 0111,.c~, .. • • • 
th ,the lmd di po-eil of hb ::,hurl-horns nnd th_ought the_ \i11•1ness 
shonl,I be iu lite Jrnu,ls of tho,_1, ncltIRlly e11gagl'1l 11_1 I he Lu 1_11c,,, Ullfl 
xpr d his lh mk for thi> ciiurt, ic" ho hn,l recc1ve1l and hh n•grets 
at v rin" Ins plea- mt rel 1ho•1 with llw clircclory. . • 
Col. H~ris in n 11 at pr,.ch ex pre:. ed hi~ rt•,;r_et. nl the <lcc1 _urn. of 
hvl"C Nours. nu«l com pliuwu t,,cl him on h1~ efllc11•11l'y. nn'.1 f111th_fn 1-
". th k f the '-o:ird Mr Re:udou \\ ho put l11U1 Ill m>n1111n-nc III e ,~ or o u • • • 
t'on Mthdrew Iii nnm • -u . I 
Mr. u ·n I•'. Rlherl 1111111inab•d Henry \Vallace of Iles w.011111\ own, 
nnd It·. c. s. Birclny put in unmiuntiou_llon. John Mcllnfh, Crc:;c~, 
I )Ir I Hu1rh hnd rccei~ed 112 rnti.'S nnd Mr. \\ nllncc ~,, 
,:,:,~ ... u;IO,; :.Mr. Mcilugli \VllS dcclnre,1 Plccted. Mr. A. 11. •!on~ of 
()I ·0 wn "ll'rlcd hi O\\ll llCL'CS or, their l,,•ing no other no111111'.\tJ011~. 
" ' ~ c ,.- l' 1· 'l'l s lw own Mr Renick of K •nlu ky nominl\tetl .ur. ~- \.. iomn 11 -; 
· d Mr Gibson of 1~nnndn uomiuate<l l'ol. T. S. )1oberley 
succ or, au . , . k G I M I 1 . I d r •-
of H1cl11nonrl, K). lJ pon ballot llE'rng tu ·en ~1 • o )l!r Y ,11. ~ 
ceivcd 9!.J vole,, :Mr. 'Phom 15 ,> vote~, :Mr. Helllr.k 1 volt• nnd Col. 
fol •rl) w l • lnrcd lect.ed. 
\djournmenL wn-3 then ordered. 
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A)rnHll'AN coT::;WOLD ASSOCIA'l'ION. 
'l'h(! nununl meeting of tl1(! A 111eric,m Cot wolil .A,-,-uciation was 
hol•I nt Slll'flllllll ll011,i', Chicago, No\·. IU. i're;;i1le11t R. C. Jlllbon, 
J'nrmiugton, :Mrnu.. preqid111g. Tho :-ecretur/~- rt>po~L showiog 
f,i11l.f)I h:1)1111C'l' on hn111l was rea,l ,111'1 arr1•pl,.1l. ;,,;,,0 pedigree,- hav~ 
been rN!ei\·c l ince tl11• p11ltlimlio11 of Vol. :I: l11<it ~forch. 
.\_ cl.l! silio,1lion for I 'ot wolds nl thP. \Vorl,l's Fair wa-. agreed upou 
anil pn•se11t1•1l to the cmnmitlre. . 
Officers for the en uing year Wl.'re elflcte,l us follow:;: Pre,ndent, R. 
C. .J mlso11; Virf'-!'rc~illent, (}. \V. I'rnn klin, Atlnnlic, Iowa; J. C. 
Smnll, g,\monlon, Ont.: C. K l!111other", IInnslouvillt•, Pa.; Secretary, 
nrnl 'l'n'n m .. r, Gro. ll11rding, \Vauke~lrn, \Vi~.; BoarJ of Dire<:tor ~ 
IL C .. ludson, .T. 0. Malley, Wuuncket>, \Vi~.: J.B. Ilerklei1s, Knights-
t,,wu, Incl., uncl Geo. llunling. 
NA 1'10~.\ L SW I~ ~::- BREEDl.;H::,' CONVJ~NTlON. 
'l'he ninth n1111nn\ meeting of the :National Swine-Breeders' AR~ocin-
t.iou wn~ cnlh•1l to on\n in the Hhrrurnn House, Chicago, lll., by the 
l're::iidenl , llc,11. B. ((. Vnle, of !own, at 2 P. M. on the 18th inst. The 
roll w1111 1'11llt>1l 11\' 111,• Secretary, Phil. M. Springer. The attendanct• 
was 111u,·h Juq.{c'; lh1111 u,.;11111. '1'111> miunlc•,- oflhe la.~t an111rnl meeting 
WPre npprovc,1, nn,1 a ·hurt rce~!'I tnken for the reception of nelV 
uwmhcn1 and t lw payment of cltl!'ll. The following committees were 
cho cu nu1l in tructcd lo rnport hcfore the clo,e of the meeting. Com-
mittee 1111 no111i11ntio11•, II. 1\I. Si~:sou, Thomns Bennett, A. J. Lovejoy; 
011 re,,11l11lio11s, f,. X. Bonh11111, A. C. Moore, John Gilmore; on finance, 
W.W. McClung, ti. K Morton, G. A. Hunt. 
A discus.,iou of thl' tinnnce que!-ltion was the first to occupy the time 
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of the comention. The iruJ10rt11111 e of h.1,·ing a :-ullicient revenuo lt1 
keep the u,,,ocialion on n good working b ,i, "11 felt hJ nll, but jn,-t 
how to mnkt- the P.Xpen~e rest eH"n)y a11d fnirly on nll 1·,·cc•iviug tlu• 
bP.n fits of the r~ oe11tio11 wu-. not ,o plnin. 'l'bero "ere plenty of 
member:; ,111li11g lo ,ontrihnle from three to ten linu,,_ c.,ch llw 
amount of their regulnr du -. if nece.,,nry. for the ,11cce-., of till' ns o-
ci \lion, but thi~ did not r,;t:Plll to he the right priucipl" 011 which 
fandQ hould be cured for rurr,>ing on the "ork. 'l'he cli~l'U>'sion rt>-
"ultcd n~ ho\HI h •lo\\, th r<:>:,oluti.>u nsk111g th,, record 1L-.,ociatio11 to 
contrilrntr be111g 11d,1pl1•d \\ilhout 11 ,Ji,.,sc11ti11g \olt•. 
W11ir1t• .1.s, '11t "ork or the 'ut :in I wine 11Neder8' ;\• oc1:1tion is one 1n 
wl11 h II th• swine hreed,•r11111.J r ,I ra or lhfl country ire more or l,•sa rnll'r<lltteil. 
a 
\\ DEIU Al!, E:i:1 ri n aho" 11 thnt the rev nuc ,1 rive,I hr the 1U&ocinl11m 
from th p 1ym<>ot of 0111111 d11 1.,y the memh no i~ n ,I sutlic1Pnt to clt>fral" llll' 
ne " n '"'" f U: oc lll n, and • 
Wm:JW.\I!, "lill tnrth r <'xp •11d1tnn will he requir, cl of the auocintion 'n 11re• 
ps.nng for lb COUIIIIIC ,. lumuian rxh1L1lion: th1•rd:1re. 
fl~ nl 1, 111 ,I I of th reoo"I oasoc1ahon• bo requested lo contribute l :?i 
,.,1n11Rlll to the tn.umrer of the . ttltonnl ,vine• Breedera' ,\s.q:>cmtiou. 
Among tlw m mber'! tnking pnrt in thl• cli,1:11 .;ion und "ho contri-
lrnh'<l lihPntllv tu 111111,e up ,1 •lc>fil'it in tlae trea~,11·v, ri>porl!'il I.hill ycnr, 
\\'l'le 'l'horuas B nnelt, lb e\ ille. Ill.; II, ~L S1 1111. Ga(e!-.hurg. Ill. \. 
,J. Lovt'joy, Hoseoc, Ill.; .l. \. l'o1111tr_y111:rn, Li111l,.11w110,l, Ill.: N. }I. 
G£>11try, :-- •d i1;n, lo.; I. K. ldermnu, :\taryvill<', Mo.; I,. N. Bonham, 
Oxford 0.; S. R ::\forto111 (~onHlen, 0., a111l W. \Y. McClun1:, \Vnter-
loo, fo'l\u. 
I II th£> nli ence of . II. Todd, nf Ohio, who,e name w11~ 011 the pro-
grnmmt1 for a papl'r on "The Hog nt I.he Cnmini.: \Vorlcl's Fnir," hici 
hour w s given to Dr I 1. KSnlmon of tho Bureau of Animal I nclustry. 
Dr. 8 1h11cm w:i ,--.:1: !X'ded to speitk 011 t It,, uhjcct of •·A mcricnn Pro-
ducts A broml,'' hui c:iq,lainecl to the con\'Pnl ion why h" had cnncl11cl1•d 
to pe 1k rather 011 thP "Conditions IJoHrniug the Prke of Hogs." 
lfo g 1\'e ,1 very 111structi~c address 1111 the sul,j ,•cl. J\ hearty vol1• of 
th mk wns tPnd I d him by the cornc11tfo11. 
Al, S,1111. A. Clark, of C h1r,igo, then ,uhlre cd lhll lllPl'ting on 
"&>Ii cliu ' 111d Brecd111g." No hrirf recital of th,• point 1111ule In· the 
speuker onlrl do him j11sticl' H ts eut1rc nd,lr 3, as ul so tl1nt 0°f Dr. 
Salmon and 1111 other spe:iker11 at this rneflting, will soon b,• iHSIH·d in 
p m1phlet form for tilt use flF the mc111l,ers and the prt!SS. 
'l'h1• co111mil 1 .. ,. 1111 110111i11:1t.io11s r1•1'orli•1l l'Pco111nwn,li11g tlu• rc,..elec-
t'on of th,, prcseut. offic·.ers u follows: l'resiclrnt. B. It Vr,le, 801111-
part,•1 lnw11; Vire-Pre i,lenl, ~- 11. Gentry, Setlalia, .Mo.; Secr1>t11ry, 
10 
Phil M. Springer. Springfi,,Jd. Ill : 1'rew ur,•r, .J. A .. Co,rntry1?an, 
Linden wood. Ill.: executh·e Gommitlet>, C. W. ,Joues, Htchlsnd. Mich.; 
S. rt Morion. Oumdcn, O.; D. I,. 'fhorna.'-', Hu hvillr., Jutl.; H. M. Si,-
s011, <lnlcslrnrg, I ll. . 
The report of the committee wa" reccive<l awl wlopled. und the 
gentlemen 1111med cleclnrel duly ch•ct.ed._ _ 
,\n rv,·uing 11CSsion w:i lu•M. nt. whwh was ~r.11'.l a hi~lory of the 
J)uroc-,Jcn;ey bog by Mr. J. ll. Stonebrnk••~· rl11s "n" follm~ed by 
11 general discu ion hy th" 1111•mb1•rs 011 ,·urn111~ mat:•:rs t\1lt~\ to 
tlif' g<•nPml 11w 11ngi'•11t'nt of swine, in the course of w 11ch ,. ,. ~e1 er. 
1'opeko. Knu., nnd S. . C'lork. of I 'l~icugo, l~cked horn~ encl gnvP. the 
convention tliP mo'lt lively 1•11lo•rl:1111111c11t. 111 tltt! way of a wnr of 
WCJrrl!i it }ins 1,erhup 11vc1· had. froo,l 11-1 it was for tho-.e who !ward, 
it will nlso he goo,\ for the rea,len; nud will uppcar iu '~'/11 G,w fie at 
the enrli,--....1 ,Into prnctic'1hle. 'l'h,• pap<.'rs prcp,lre<l hy ::;, II. Totld, II. 
M. Sis~nu, X. II. llt:ntry, nn,l l'nrk II . Ilu111111111ul are al:;,, promtt<e«l 
for 1mhlicntio11 in full. . 
'fhe geucml fPrling 111110111! tlw ew111P-hrec1lcr-1 wa,- that no better 
11w.,t.ing of t,he nsscwinli1111 li:111 .. v,•r l,ee11 lwld. . 
Before ndjourumcnt JI • .M. Si .. sou, 1,, )1. Bonhum. aurl_ P.1111 M. 
Springer m•rc np11oi11le1l II l'Ollllllillec lo rt11:re;.e11t the us>1oc1at10n h<'-
forl' the r111111111t tee of eighle1•11 011 the ~0th 111,-t. 
ANNCAI, CONV}~NTION 01•' NA'l'IONAL POLAND-CHI~.-\. 
SWI i'\E-BHEEDEHS. 
'fhe breeders of Pola111l-l 'hin11 wine n =iemhleil in annual convention 
at the Shermnu Hou e, Chii·ago, on \\'t ... hwsd11y, Nov. 19. the atten-
dance being quit;? large. President W. W. llc-Cl11~1g, Wa~rloo, 111., 
i>l'l"'idt'<l, uml iu the ahsence of the secretary, ~r. ,?arl Fre1~a11, the 
,lntic11 of lhnt office wus nUeudt•ll to by Mr. L. (, . .Nixon of l<ort An-
cient, 0 . The first busines!I transacW Wli8 the appointment of the 
following committees : On nominaUon. of olficel">I, E. _C. llo~se, 
Homer, Mich.: Park H. Hammond, Oneida, Ill.; L. C. Nixon, Fort 
Ancient, 0. On reM>lution~, Hon. I,. M. Bonham, Oxford,.O.; H . .M. 
Sisson, Oalesburg, 111.; John Gilmore, Vinton, Ii,. 
The trcRBurer's report showed a bnlance of fHU2 on hand. with no 
liabilit.ies. 
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Tv.o new nwmber5 wen> ndmitted inlo then ocintion, nfter which 
tht' 1,re;.id,:,nt informed the met'ting th 1t romnrk rdntmi:: to the c.:ire. 
mnnngcmc-nt or feedinll pf ho~:. '",nld bP. in orclcr. 
Ir. Jo~ ph Gro, m 111, I, nnrk, lll., wru I ke'1 to rdntc hi, exper-
:i nee :i o iced •r. Ile corumencro by :iyrng Urnt he did rtot. know of 
ail\ thing more profitnlile for th,, f,•cding of hogs tlinn grass. It,, hn,l 
good c w1lh orchard gr.i , 1111d clover, but would 11refer n mixed 
p lur . 'l'he qu lion of xcrci • hould not IJc o,·erlool,ed: in fnct 
1L could nut be too strongly n~vocnlecl, fur ,vith,111! it. hug~ \\••rcs1•l1l11rn 
if ever found b tnnd well upon their feet. He said he would l'l'COt11-
1w•nd tl1c f.-.rding of o 1l!i or corn ucc11s!iio11111ly, f'S(>eci111ly lo gro\\ ing 
stock; hut ns t111, 'nllOll udrnnced n ehl'np rulio11 shoul,I l,e given so 
n:; to ren] r the slock profitable. 'fhis yenr h, hnd nu obundnucc of 
p11111pk111 anrl he feed t h<'m freely !Cl hii; hog;i \\ ilh good result . Ile 
l'l'commcncletl tl,e fending or rnots in wmt.cr, t'~p~cinlly 1111111gol,ls, 
,~hich he nlwnys Connel to be good nppclh~"rs, bul g1n·e it as hi opin-
ion thot sug ,r 111.•t'ls wer,• by 1111 ,u.,an;; us \ 11!11 ,1,lc uq pcoph• had 
thought. lie lin,1 tried rotton-st'ed 011 Iii~ pig nnd rnhei;, Lut woul,I 
not recommend it 1,,ndy u e. 
111 rt•J IY lo rpwi.tions put hy ~,11nc mr:uhers )fr. Oro~,;111,111 sai,l he 
woul1l not "i,,h to h · 1111cl- rstoo I ns Sil) 111g h1> w1111l1l fppc\ hog11 1111 
g , alon£•: he would f:ivc omt• com \\ ith it. Pumpkin hould l,c 
fed sp11ri11gl,r, asotlwrwisr they l\'Crc c•erluin lo produce l'u::;ti,·1•11PS!I. 
A di~cu:,sion then ensued 11-<i lo wl11•tl1er Jj,,,., on hog woul,1 keep t 111' 
nmmal in poor tondilion. 1'1i<' prerniling opinion wns that nlth1111gh 
loll"Y hogs wcri> indil'nli\'tl of negl••l'I 1111 th,• p111·t of tlw l,rr.eth•rll they 
did nol 111 nny ?tllY nturd the gro"th of th,, nnirnnl~. 
Mr. };llq"orth took exreption lo this 1,;onclu:oiou of his fellow-breeJ-
<'1"8, remark111g that so fnr Ji,, 111'\Pr i!hippt>•l 11 lousy hog, und 1wver 
would. When a kec:1 to <?xpl ,iu how h,, succ,•eded in keeping the lice 
from bis stot'lc hP replied thnt th1• ,·PrJ moment he noticed the ,,~nee 
of Vl'rmin he 11t one•' ruhhed tho affl•l•lt>d hog all over with turd, ufler 
\ hich ht pr111kled ct>al-011 on 1nm. This method he re o~l '° quite 
fl'l'qutmtlv, 1y once in t,erJ 11ix days, and iu a \·ery short lime his 
Rtock wl're fret> from hre. 
1 he com mitt on re lufrms then reported tlu.\ followi&g, which 
\VOS adopted : 
llt-1olr!tl, Tbat lh11 MMOcialion recommend tho en11ClmPnt by the ,even) Stat. 
-01 lawe proh1b1Ung t.he tran1mi111on of '"mfl that h~YP di d of d1ae.wi, for the rea• 
sou thnl we coruider that the diseue II tbe·eby communicated to bMltby b?p. 
The committee on nominations reported the names of the following 
gentlemen Ill! officers of the nssociatioo fur the enauiog year: Presi-
14-8 
dent . .Jucob Gro'3smnu, Lan11rk. Ill.; VicP-Pre~ide_nt, J. Cunningham> 
Bunker Hill. Intl.; SPeretary-Trensurer, E. C. Honse. Homer. Mich.; 
Executive Cc11n111itl,..,.., \Y. W. M1·Gl11112, \Vau•rloo, Ia.; L. C. :Nixon. 
Fort Ancient, 0: lrn K. A hlerm m, )[ury\·ille. Mo. 
The report wn.<1 con1•urretl i n by tlu• nlPPling, uncl Uie abo•w-namPd 
w•ntle,nen electe1I by ncdamation, after 1\'hich adjournment. wn- tak•·n. 
1'01.LED IlllBILUI BHEEDEltS IX SBS~rox. 
' fhe 1111111111\ meeting of the l'oll.-.'1 Durham Bn•e<ler~• ..\.ssociatioD 
WIL~ b,•1<1 11t ilw Clranrl l'acilir. llolel 011 T1wsd11y, Xo,•cmher 18, with 
J'rcsi,\Prrt William \\'. Crnne. 1'ippecnnot• City, 0 ., in the chair 1111d 
~••t.:rPtary .\ . K B11rJ,.jgh . .Mazon, CII., at the dP:.k. Aft,•r calling the 
nwding t<, order l'r,,1,i,le11t Crane ,leliver~,l the following address: 
r hare the pleruiu, , to say to yo,1 th ,t the littl" t·rt1ft you put upon the waterA one 
y,·nr ago lius ma,11, 1111• lw1•lv,0 1110nlh m11nd and c-orn..-s h,lck to-duy ia ICOO•I ship· 
shnpe; ofiit"f',.rs atnd men h11vc ,lone th.,ir tl111fo., W<'l l nud. no miehup hn~ befullr•n 
hor· th, rr, is 110 cl, l'cct1vo plA.nk Ir, repo1 t. Of cou,·ti•' it w,11 l,e yonr duty now to 
i•im:uin•• her wdl; if you Onil l"'Y we,1k 11pol~ ;-011 will strc•nl(th1•11 them; if nny 
worth) 1111pron•111l'nll! nr ofrer•d thro11gh relledion or 'llf.CfrP I.Pd l,y expt•, i,•nc,, you 
will u,1,11 hem hdol't, you w,•iHh nnchor fo1 unother annual crniee. Our little l,oat 
lm• sntl II 111111nly m pleusnnl waters, some 11lighl, 1ulvt:.-..e winds have rd,m!Pd her 
@pee,1: ffn m•· 111,I,• wi111la li,we Lo,m·,1 ltf' 1' slightly uccasionally, but of thew we have 
only hnd enouuh to fairly try of wl111t timb1·r she w.is built, and pcrhnpti not 
1<nouich for us to ycl Mfcly prod,um lwr ~Puworthy in nil climes 111111 under all cir· 
c:urnstnnCt'II. When vcr el11, bll.!l s11ile1l kindly -.wlcoullJ has greewtl her. In ~;nl,C· 
1 .... ,.. ... ,,1 ,,.,, ,.,,1 , .. ,.1 , n n handrtltl 1mpers in A meric:1 tb•J mo,t friendly noti~• 
h11ve !, Pn pr111t,,,I. l•:v1•rywh~rn out gr1•cti11g hn~ be•·n 1110,t gttnerou; a111\ llhltt), 
inti with thia pkru 111L speed1 of reception hove heen coupled words of encounge• 
,ur.nl 111111 exp1CHH•1I hop 8 for our fullc•t ,mcce,,i in wh,1t we buvP 11nuounced ns our 
uun; to wbieh h,u been m.t,lc I n confident h •li,•f thl\l we ,.,ill reach the goal for 
whidt wo st11rtPJ, 
J;n, It one of our rn•w r.an a how 11 pri vaw. correepondencc covt•rinir every p0lllt of 
the compass nn,1 in the 11gl{rcg1\lc rcprP~Cnting a maJonty of the St.,tt·,, m which 
nrc words of the slr,,ngc!i!l 00111111cn,l11tion nncl enconr,1gemrnt; for I know ol no 
w,ml• more cheering to n enttle-bn.>eder to re.ul in the morning m1iil tb11n 1mch a~ 
follow : • 
··n11 KLA:SO, Tex .. ~fay 1. l (}0.-Dt,11· Si,·: If you 1111-.•i, two \mil calve, at lb~ 
price )'OIi nntUP, old Pnonich l-0 Wt'llll, ple1tso write nlll untl I will fend draft. nnd 
1,h1ppinic inEtructions. YouN. etc." A. B- -. 
Or thi~: 
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" 81 oro,111. :\las5., July :?'~, l~(}::1.-1 h11vc l-ccn breo,hni:r pure 
'-hort-hom• but ha"e made up m; otind to di,pe_n· with tbe horns if I cnn tlo so 
and presPn-e the 011I type. which I uclie~c I can Job) n•ing n l',>llc,I Dnrbnm liull 
on my pr cni h rd." 
A farmer from Minnesota wntes: 
''Whal nre your prices for y.:,uui: @t-Ock of Polled Ourbauu? I nlll II young m11n , 
F11tber sny, he u ltsfi d th l'olli?«I Durhams are bound lo be the beef cattle of 
th future and wulwa me to dart right 1,y ~tailing with them:· 
Ami ro 1t jlOC!! Th 111qnin m ourd ly mnila would mnkc an u,•t!mgt, breeder 
t,[ f:ltort-hoJtl9 or Jlol@tein•l'rie•lnn• hnppy. \Vitlnn thirty ,l.1y1 I hnvo hl'1•n 
c,lien:d tw ~tere<l young C::hort-horn cows or bt>antiful outlinr, soli,1 rcJ, 
weigl11ng n irlJ 1,flOO IL• ., gi111.m.ntceil in cnlf, for ei;actly the taint• money lhut 
Polled Durham hull Clllves und r on•' year bn,c sol I for as rilpidh· n, pr0<l11~ed . 
Only a d y or two befo I I n home I bougnt two recorded llolstcin-FriC.!linn 
I nl rt, c m _n~ two y:: 1rs c,ld, 111 c 11(. 01111 of thl'm lrncint,C du-0Ctlr, 011 tllll d,11n'• 
!ld • t th rig11 al I 1t1 ,:ow of high renown rn the breed, for le.ii, thnn two-thirds 
tho pnco of Poll ,I f1,nh rn cah· ·~. llut WEl h1nc 11ot rn:111y for "111,•. I pn••1111w • 
there, o t 0011 1£ old enou.;b to wern now f r sal11 in the baml1 of his brccd,·r. 
I hch1•ve our work of II JCllr ago has n ::oruphshe,I 1111 thnt 11,0 1hc11 c,11ected it 
would. I hRvr no, 11rgc lion forth r thRn the matte.rs alrc11 ly r,,1errc i L, at our 
xec tlt\· a ,on this 1nornin1: ex pt that for the purpo c of etrengthcmng onr or-
(,'n11iznllou, tot ul il 011 n mor~ enduriu~ fn1111uat1on, iL will l;e wile, al tlot8 stnwi to 
hnv tL incorporated, 11nd to thi~ on I I have 11rrp11re.l the uccc sary JlUVi:rB in out· 
lint>, wlncb ure h••rcwith 1u\J1111tto,l for your cons1il~n1lton, 
Bcfol"1' I take my e ·nl I will rend o d1spntch cut from n Jl.'ll'fr only four ,laJa ago. 
l regard it II stronJC l\rl{nmr.nt i 11 fnvor of the work w, 11w ,loin1:. 
"BA'fn, N. Y .. Nov l l.-'l hrec farmers of this nl'ighborhood, two lh·iug in, t,•u• 
bcn county and one over the t,fntc lrn,• in Tio11n <JOunty, Pa., were lfUl'OO to ,Ttinlh 
hy bulls. George C. Wentworth wr,a the first viclirn. Ile Wl\8 lt•adinll II two•yc111• 
old Jt:neJ 1,ull l wultr whrn 1t auddtn ly rushe I upon him nm! plunge,! ita b, rus 
into his s1dt>. On SuudAy n •11. Cnrlcr w11~ nttnck,•,I nntl µ-orcd to ,truth liy n young 
bull On 1-.:turdny J hn Carroll was croe ing a field when a lbree-ycar-vld 1111 11 
111,ulr• a ru h fur•l11111 nn I thn•w him m·er th,• fence. c;urroll tell on hia beau au,! 
bu n k w R l.irok 11 " 
Now, gcntll'men, I nm re:ul}' for l,11ijincll8. 
'l'herc "ns little bu ine ~ before the n ,ucialion. The l'Cr,•tnrr's r,,:. 
port showed tlmt tlw 111P111Uc1 hip llfls i11l'r,•11 ,.t( O\'•'I" IO0 1w1· 1•1,;11 flw 
fl ,t .} enr. Ofitt ~rs for tho en uing .} ear \\ ere l'hoscn as follows: l'rc; -
iclc>nt, Wtn \V. Gr1111e, 'l'ippec.:1111oe ('ity, 0.; vw1•-pn'8itl"t1t, ,lohn H. 
~hnfor, .Muldldon u, O.; ecr, tnr.}-trensurer. ,\. ]~. Burleigh, Ma1.011, 
Ill; txt:wutive committee, S. IL l hm 011, Clnw 011, O.; W. 8. Millt•r, 
Elm,,rf.', O.; .J. l . Burleigh, Mazon, 111. 
' l'h1• ns:1uci11tio11 tot,k thP nccessnry~to11 for iucorpornling 11111l1•r th•· 
lnw of lllmor . 
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AXNIJAL :irn~~rr ~o OP l{gJ) POJ,1,go CAT1'LE BRElmERS. 
Thi' 111111unl 111cet111g or the HP1l 1'ollecl Catt Ir. BrcPcler~';; Association 
liucorporattd) wns heJ.l ut tht• Grand P11cific Hot,,(, Chicago, in the 
forl'uoon or 'L'111·:1d11y, the 1 t.h i11,-l.1 J>n•,,ident L. 1". Ho1<s of Iowa City, 
luwa, in the choir. 'l'lw Secro•tary, Mr. ,J . .McLain Smith of Dayton, 
, O., pro,·1•e,l1•d to c·11I I t.lw roll of uwmul'r~, but brforr the task was 
Ii uished a lou~ iii cu ion P11S11l',l as to whether the applicant"' for ad-
1llh,io11 to tlw 11ssol'iatio11 should bf' l,alloted for at the opening of 
I he mn•tiug or nftcr fltt• election of oflieer,,. \Vhile some wert> 0£ 
11pi11in11 thnf applicants ,hould he nrlmittrd at tho beginning of the 
mceli11g others cenw,I to t.uk1• n different vie\\ of the matter, alleging 
that it was II b11tl polil'Y to h1n-P a 1111111lier 01 meu join an a~~ociiition 
111 a ho<ly ]p,t th,•y rnight untll'rhlkf' to control thr ulfair,i of the nsso-
ciatiou. It wus !iunll_r agrl'•·•l lo admit lo full memuenihip all appli-
f'1111ls having pnirl tlu•ir i11itiatiou fee t.o the ::iecretary prenous to the 
time of mt:cting. 
A rn1111uillct> ronsi tiug of J'fossr;;. ,Inchon, II1ll mid Keyes was 
theu npp ,int,,,! tu drul'L an nnwndmcnt lo th1tt portion of the by-laws 
n laling to the 111lrnissio11 of 111cmhers Ro as to avoicl confusion and 
lronl,lc in the futur,•. 
'rlw 'l'rl'll'Hll'1•r ~n hmiltc,l a IPnglhy i;tntemeut i;howi ng the rect•ipts 
nnrl expcmlilun•s of th,~ nssociut.iou during the J):t'!t year. Altbongb 
tho 111111111111 in till' trL•11s11ry wu!'I only $55.0~, this, he claimrd, should 
11ut he reg irded "" reprcseutiug nu ut·cnmte statement of the as,wria-
tiou's fii111111·1nl lmHl111~. In u<l<lilion to the sum of money on hand 
"tl~ u suflit-it>nl 11111rnlity of 11npcr with whit·h to complete the next 
\'Olu11w of the lwnl hook, tlw 1•11mpm,it.io11 nlHl bmding on which had 
ulmost bPPn t·omple!t•cl. nil of which had l,een paid for as the work 
prog:rP ;iµ,I, J LI' reg11rded lhe finnnl'ial condition 0£ the m,sociatiou as 
being ou a soli,I lia is, nU1I ralle1l attention to the fact that during the 
pa.qt yt•nr thirt)-fiw new mern hers lia!l joiuecl the a.~sociation, with 
11uite a number 11[ npplicnl ion,; still in his po,scs,-ion. 
An auditing committet• was appointed to examine the report or the 




'l'hf! l're~id •nt ·tntecl that 11 ,horl lime :-ince two ,wll-kuown br, l'U-
ers of Hed l'olled cattle-one re,iding in Se\\ York nnd the otl1c:r in 
fo,\n-thinkiug thnt the a,-<oci 1ti11n 1\ns in tM.'1I of lunil,, rt•mitW 
money to him for lhc purpose of proceeding "ith the publication of 
their hcnl book. \\ hilc h,• rc~an},,,l lhi, n~ lieiug manlr. kind an1I 
generou•, th!' libernl donntions ,rn-1 declined with I hnnks, lhc n.,,ocin-
hou uol being- in oe(!d of fund from nnJ ,ourl'C \1 lmt~•, ,1 1·. 
At thi puml of tht: procccdm~,.. bu~illl' s \1ns -.0111cwllllt interrupted 
by the l tiou f .J.C. lurmy, formcrlJ :Srcrdar_r of the d11h, who 
cuu L"d to be nrd on the .:iflic, 1 of llie n ocioli11n uotict• uf a suit 
1;omm •ni.; •d O.) him in tlw nitl'd St.nt.e uom·ts oujt\i11i11g I hf'm from 
mfrrngmg on In eopyrigh~ of Urn 011! henl book. Hi nctfon al fir,t 
crcal d 111ppl of n~toni11lmwul, 1d1ich oou t,;"111~ \\II)" to amusenll•nt, 
orn o! the m1.m1lwrs i11q11iri11g whether :\Ir. Mu1T1\r whill-' ·1•crclnry 
of th old club ,1· ii:! imply 111 cmplo}t' oi' that hody po i11g tt'I an 
nulhor"on lu own book.'' 
In re1,l.> ton qu ~Liou the Pre.,iclcnl sl.1tl'1I that thi!! wns the lir.;;t 
11flicinl notificntion the nssocinlion or 1111r 1111•1uber of it ha,! h,ul that 
lurriy d im •d to eontrol the eop)right., as an individuul. 
A bri, f t·on vcrsntiu11 tc,ok pl net•, 111 1, hi1.·h nlmn~t every memucr 
pre nt xpr In hop thuL .Mr. llmmy \\nul1l pront•L"d ,1ilh the 
suit, 11-1 Ly this rue,ms, rt 1i11 liu t, 11oultl tl,•n•lop r~ganlinf,l' his con-
duct wlnlc au officf'r o[ t hi duh, fnct \~ hil'h the 1 ,.,ocialion are 
desiriou,. uf hrl\ ing I he publie know 11.s soon us po,s1ble. 
A rPsolution w1t3 o !opted nppointing II commiU1•1.• to ronf1.•r with the 
cc11111nitltc of PJghtP •11 11pp1JintP1l hy tlw li11• slock t·o111·entiun with a 
, i ,t to •nring propt•r cl11s-.1fic 1tion nnd repl'C."'Cllt111ion of li\'c stock 
at lht t'ulu111l,1u11 t•xliibiti"n. ,\ re;mluliou wu-, 11lso mloptt'cl pledging 
the R ,I l'oll d ◄' ,ttl Club to n rcpre cntation of Heu Polls in the 
l'ulumbian Dair;> Sl111w. 
Th ,•ltction of offic I for the eu-uing year re ulted a-, follows: 
l',e 1denl {rt'IJ. L. N. Hus. IO\\ll I 1ty, IU1111: Yif'c-Pn•~irl1•nl, V. ·r. 
Hill , l) , t,,n, 0 : S re 1ry •. I. l\t I, 1111 Smith, 11,1) ton, O.; 'l'roasurrr, 
S. A. I on, rst', l'1t cu, In; ('11rr p1111tli11g 8, ,•r,•lnrr, S. U. I,. ,Jack-
n '\ nan t \\II, O.; H,r ct , \. 'I' Hill~, J.M. K1111pp, 1l llcHCW 
heh.; \\'. IL 81'111111111 ii 11t•nport, lo.: l'h11rle B. Mt•l'o.h Cl1w11gn; f>. 
G Ht ndm,wu, (\•nt n ill~, In.: J. '". Mortin, H1ch111011d Cit"• Wis.: 
Gen. I,. t' Ho . 
Arljouruuwnl was theu lukc11. 
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r., rN,pou t• to 1111 ollici11I en.II, Ptnan11ti11g from thP. AmPrican Jer ... ,•y 
Cattle Club, uearly lift) rcpre entutiv" .Jrrsey lireeiler:i from 1•ast. we,t 
n.111I south, 1111d other~ int.•reste,I in .Jn,•y < tttle, a--sernl,lc1l at the 
\V,•lli11glo11 hot11I nt 2 I'. M., 011 'l'uesdny, Kov. 18, for a gt>twral .-011-
frrence. .\Ir. G. \ \'. Fnrll'r> of N' ew .T er,.,y, WIL'i m:ull' chairman• of the 
nll'cliug a111I Mr. D. 11 .. J,•nkin~ of fnlli1111npoli.,, Ind .. was callerl to the 
Bf'(•rcf ury's d,•,k in I he li•mpornry ab~Pnrr of Secretnry l•'. \V. Wfrkii. 
The entirP. uftflrnonn wn spc11t in n genernl discu-.,iou tot!l'hing on 
the p1·01rnsP1l Pxhil,it of .Jc-r:-eys at. tlrn <·omiug \VcJl'ld's Fair ia con-
ncction with tlw workiug clairy. The di,cus~ion w:1<1 parlicipat.e<l in 
l,y )fcsgrs. Bumdf of Mn,~achn Pth, Fuller 0£ Canada, Alrnrd and 
l\nstin ol Maryli111tl, TPal und Hoyil of' Chica~o. Allt>n of lllinois. M:c-
Ki1111ey of Pt>tlll ylvnni11, fin:1•11 of Tl•lllH•,,,•~, fku<l1•r:<on of Arkansw,, 
n11il l numltPr of olhe111. 
~1nj. Ahonl olli.ffl'il llw following whirh nireivecl the <•nclonenwnt 
uf I ht> con VPntion: 
llraol, erl, That lhi• mt'!eting ,,r th•• lm•e<ler, c,£ J<·r ,•y c11tll1• ilt!cl!lre~ its npprovnl 
of tho gcneml pl III of n collcclive ;,,xhit.il c,f ,l,liry 1:altle, including a working 
crem1ll'ry cmtl n co111p.1riM<,n of iluiry br,•e,ls, ,11 propo.,•d hy th!'! olliCP.r~ of tho Col-
11ml>uu1 JI 1iry Aasoci11tion; 1111d tbnl tho clired.or or the A .. J. C:. C. be reriuesled to 
aui t in &elect111g the men amt the cnllle neceuarr to curry out this plnn anJ ni.l• 
vnnco tlu, rntl'rcsts of ,t.1iry l'nltle, piovi,lt><l f.lmt t.he chrPcton rl'Cl'IVIJ sati~fllclory 
11 Mtroncea t hut tho 1·on,l1tiond umlt ,. w l11ch th,• l••~tll a hall be mude will l,u sati,f11c· 
t ,ry to lh • Jcrc,y inlae3tF. 
l\l r. Burnett who hail hail eousirll'rnblu r.xperiPnce in I.he runr,ngemen t 
of tlniry rxhibilion~, e~prc-Qse<l lhl' opinion thnt, the propo8e1l plan of a 
co1111,elitir,"' tr.st nf breerls nntl a working rlairy, 1~ ouU111ed hy Mc,.,r,1. 
Oilhcrt, BnJti um! Ba-<s for till' Colnmhinn ]~xpoqition Dairy AS:'!vcia-
hou, wns a lnrl{cr .1111I more difliC"ult tn-.k to i>xccute than its projectors 
i11111~ir11•d. lli,; own expl'rien<'e had taught him that i;afo,fnctory re-
sults coul,l uot be rcaliz,•d from publi1· tesb. of dairy cows of a hisd1ly 
nerrnus organization, n111I he fp11re,l that Jt•rsey cnttle would not be 
ahlu to 1lo them.,rlve,i or the breed much cre<lit nnMr the conditions 




Thi point wns di,c1 ed at lendh. .llr. Ciilbert. Teal, .McKinney 
nnd othe1 difforing from ~Ir. Burnett 11ml msi,ling thnt the .J .. rse.}, 
would be ublc to rendn n good necouut o[ tlwm, •hes nft~r th!!.) hml 
hecom"' n c Jstomed to th~,r urrounding". 
The int rdinnge of ,,pmiou w11 frrn 11111I rcs11ltt!tl 111 11 cll':ir u111ln-
stn11ding of tl1f' pl,111 forlh dni1y exhibit rn 1 !'><l;l, On motion of ~lr. 
'l'eal 1t ,~ agn, 1 to hold another coO\ention 11£ ,Jc~cy hrcet!er, ut 
the omc time nml plot,,, 
\.t n m ting of th· hoard of dirc-ctors of the Cuttle Club hehl on 
the lfllh in t., 1t w s d, itll'd to rousolrdatP the l\\•o \Olnrne,- of hntter 
tt ts compiled bJ Muj. C cnplJl•ll BrO\\ll nnd others, ,1 ith tlw vol11nw 
ucd by the Club, togdher with nil butter t ls recci,e,l hy the Clnh 
up lo ,I 111. 1, l"IJl, mak111g orae 1ol11nH• of the wlroh•. 
The r, •nation uf \. P1rd~c Jr.,ns II mcurhcr ol the linnr,l of 1l in•c-
tor w 1cccpt d. lh t,rm <'J;piring 111 Mn),1"91, it 1\11s not,011 i,l-
ered neco 1ry lo hll the Hlrauc·y. 
\ SOCI i\'l'!O • 
On Thur day evening. No,. 20, the breC'ders or Aherd,~11-,\ngus 
,•attic m, t 111 11111111al ,,111veulio11 nt, tire LPl11111l lfoti•I, Chil'ago, the 
ott nd ui beiu,-, both lnr .!t' 1111d rcpresenl11ll\'1', mnny or tl11• 111n~t 
promiueu bn Mers in th,. country being present. 'l'htl President, l\lr. 
'l'. W. f I 1n'<'.', t'liieago, rerul I Ire full<1wing- arid res~: 
Th re t-0 be cooi;cmtalBted on tlio gene.rot r,rospcrity 
th ) h • Th, @nlea of 1h1;1r purn-br •d cattle havti 
r br," hog .tock, 1ln•l I lie report of Bllll!B ot 
I waJ a t I th n, irket 111111 are ·agerlJ eought 
lat, of nffaini c11nli1111cs the Im, cl I'll of rho 
" 11 nkfu . 111 1111 show•! ing ul Llie Slut~ tui,11 
ti A i t honors this l a,, end the f mul sat Je;u,t 
h 1v t,; e11n II St ,tc f11i,·," ,o that our rn, n I l,C11lio 
t ID I • 
Uurr l.t for th• doddt" , with gh>!c y black bodl , • cte. 
Our ~ocinlron is 111 u mo I prosp, rous c1111,Iuliton, 111,I 1111 118 1ffoin, l;oth finan• 
cinl nnd fitali ti,-al, are in tbt'! most hP 1lthy etnlu nnrl re 11ly t,, 111• 111~p,..clcd in ,,v,,ry 
detail by an, member of th nUO('ilLlron. Our worthy Secretary l\nd l'rc.'l•nrcr "ill 
gave yon the r~port 111 delnil. which hu been csn111i11, ti by the Audilrng Cowmitt.:e 
(J.Ir. Md[ ory 11ml Ir. Estill) nm! found COJTCcl m evl'ry (Jllrticulur. It i~ uol nre-
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l'll£al'Y to Fpeak more folly of this to you who have had correspontle11(l(' with tbP. 
l"ccrctnry, a! you llll can t,enr testimony to the fidelity of th,. records, M evidenced 
I y tho tntn"dctions you l,rul pcr~on,d knowl!•dg,• uf. ll gil-1'11 us 1111 .allsf.ictioo to 
know that ev ry rnlry is 11roperly s"rntinizcd and we bu~e C\ery known protection 
11ua111el frnn,l11lr11! trnlri,,s. 
,Vithout m11iog rett. exc"J>t. thnt of membenliip, we hav" dorio~ the p:u;t two 
11nd n lmll" Y""l'II C<Jt1ippl.!1I nn oflice of our own with finil•class facilities for Joing 
the work or a recorrlrng rusocintion, includmg fire-proof c1ard int!Px system. We 
hav1• paid nil &pedal prennums e11mi-,d L) Aberdt•tn-.\ngus cattle at th!' Fat 
Stock 'L,wnml llhic, ('.,11t1·n111ul 1':xlubition; nl"o hougbt ~ker.1 for experimental 
d.1111011. \\'p hav<' pubhahr.d t.wo edit.ions of the hcnl book-\'ols. II nnil Ill-the 
l1ut 11a111ctl w1i h trip pie I he 1u1101111t of otti~e work on ILl'COnnt of extt>nde,l veJ1w11e.; 
aho ting l~irc ns much to prinL. We huve introduced, in connection with 
tniuefors, 1111 1ss111• ol ow,,..rd11p cerhlk,it • , r<1111iring n1uch h1bor uml for whi1•h no 
clinrgc is mn,le. W, line diwpPnR, ,1 ,'l'ilh reoonlin!I' foes on lranefors f>XCl'pl when 
wnl 111 nftr-r ninr:ly dny■ froru ,lato nf snl... We have .,-reatly exll'n<led th1> di,-~m-
mation rif informnlion r1 I 1tini;: to 1111' work of the M•och1tion. thereby helping 
011pr.ciPlly l• grnnerR. We ba,·e m,,intainc,1 r;,-linl,le cnrd nnJ a 11rompt ntl<•nl.on 
to the corf(sponrl.,11c, (l(,n111•,•tocl with tho busm,•s~. \Ve huve i\Cc11nrnh1tcJ a fund 
lo dat,, thnt w,11 w11rr11nt min Pctt111i:- usi<lc $~.0(10 fo premium~ for tho \\Torld\ 
l'nir 111111 nlli!riug nho th•• 11811111 prc1111u1ne for th,• next ~•at Stock Show. \ \Te have 
r duce<! the price ol hurd booke frum a;:1 2.; nml $;, 2;, to :f:?.00 and $:3.00. "[he 
11umlwr of,·11tn1•s put 11po11 tho 1eL"onl 101 llm•, yc,1rsiijasfo!lowR: In J'<-.~, l,M2; 
In I· !), I ,!l•1:,, nud in 1 'Kl, 1, !}Ii. .As you sci·, only forty-lour more in 18!l0 lh1111 
m 1888; tho 111,rny more 111 1 were 1u1ce tor11 cntl'red witl1out charg,•. 
'I be plan n,loptecl liv ll e t1ll'111hc1·11 of aukinlf for proxil!~ w1tb in,truclionR l'roiu 
tho<!' who nre unable lo 1tle1.,I g1,·1!!< C\'1>ry membn, no mutter how rc,w>le from 
the> placo of 11J(IC-tinl,!', an oppc,rl unit.v to 111• reprtlMPnl.ctl: nnd, ns w1u tht• cas,• lust 
)CllJ', v.e hn1l tbe exprr •••1 R ntim,,nt of nt!drl) tb(J whole memuer;,hip on that 
1110,11 i111p()!l,111t ~oltjcct of "oil l'Olo1"R'' 1111,l •·scnrd," 11ml hn\·e scl n most whole-
110me example to our Lrctbrl"11 111 l:icotlan,l in barrinic tht>w from 1·Pcoril, which 1 
unMrstnn,l thry inu•nd t,, follow. Tilt: 111port oi our BCCn!t.1ry will ,how th,1l the 
rule udo11tcd 11! 11111I Lim•' wn" a , l'I y WIBO one. l'he corre~ponrlence attached 
I I the prn~ies thiq ye,1 · shows thnt lhc int,,re.•t of the ,1,sociation in all it~ detail, is 
iutl."lli$:enll) cougi,lere,1 1,). a lur,,et, 111,1jonty of ilR m••111ber11, 11ncl they clo not pro-
1' 1• to lie dente,J II lu'arini( i 11 the iuter,•et or "00<1 hu!inc-s methods, althouJ:l'h they 
oro 110~ nbl!• to be 1•rn<i•11l, 
1 wnnt to urg them ml1crd11p to gin, more nttenliou to the fooding and pre-
parini: 1tct•111 fm th,. hd••tnck slwwe, I think we oul(ht to otli .. r pr,·mium• for gr.1de 
@le. r, • ,nr-10:1 Is,• aurb n t.OmP of our me1uhc.-re h11\·e sold 111 lh,• block yarcl, tbi~ 
l1111. If'"-' oxp,,rt tu kutp tn tl1ti fro11t Wll llllht n,h· ... , ""e 111 the ~how-rinll, both at 
Stoic nm) l'Ount.)· fairs nn,I ut the fat-stock ahow. W,· suppose you ar,• all prep.1r• 
i11g for tho !'olur11L1an exhilnhon. but that i, nol enonl(h; kt.-.:p before the }Oung 
tam1cr at tho Stnte nnd count_., fair11. 
I w1111t to say on~ morn \VOrJ nl.ioul \"ol, 111 of lhe llcrJ Bo ,k. ,1u,t j!'Olkn oul by 
onr Sf,•1tllu'), I ho111111 :\Id 'nrl.111e. I con•uh•r tltia volnme th•• mo,t s11t1~f.tctory of 
1111) ever pabli•hcd liy nny of tho lm.:e,ler• • 11ssociatio11s of thi- ornny otl1,•r countn. 
It is well rnnt,.,I Ill\ l(OO•I p,tper, lllObl Aub,tanti.dly houn<l, 1in,l na rrec or erron1 ~" 
nnv loook of tho kind can lie. It is nn cucyrlope,1111 of ,\n,llUS information. It gives 
tho full pcchi,crec, thtJ 11,1111,• ot l,roc1lr,r of BIN' 11ml 1l.1ru, 11ml every transfer cluringtbe 
I 
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ps t two ycnn!, nearly 3,000 m number. It tells who ha" sol<l 1111,I who ba~ bo1111ht: 
grrc II fnll hst of c mPmbers of the a -oc111tion: 1n facl all the information wo 
nood ID n neut, com 1, 1 t, and ullrl.inti 11 form, nntl I. for om•, ruu plea ~•l with it. 
'rhe rtport. of the ~ecretnry-T1£1asurer mt, next. received, a, .. fol-
l ws: 
TRI A. llllf'Jl'S nF.P<!RT TO '1'11E EXII.C'UTn E COM:\IITTF.Y. 
Tl,c ipts. 
C i11 Ir •nnu hands ot la11t meeting... .. ................... $ 4,r,12.9!1 
l' h recc d 1n :e I l n.nnu ,I report: 
}'rom ent-r1c1 111 th record............ • • • . • . . •..••.. f 1,47,u,;, 
} rom ule or herd book • • • • • . • . • • • • . • • • . • . • . . . • • • • SOS.00 
I l'Olll lll<'lut en.hip (,•es.... • . • . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . uUl.00 
f rou1 1nndl') n..--c uots............... •• • • • • . • . • • • • • . . ~!Ji.O~ 
lnt<?rut !rum moo yon tl, posit .•.• , • • . .. . .. . • • . • .. • Hill. 2 
T tul C!Uh n:fi'lVCd • • .. • •• •• •••••• •••• • • • • • .. ....... $ f>,7,lcJ.4J, 
'I talc h ch11rgcd to the 'J'rcaeurer... • • • • • . . • fl0.~1".-14 
!Ji;lml'srmr11ta. 
Duph trng nwn rd ut Ghi '10, 1 !l • .. • • • • • .. • • • • • • . • .. f 2 t ',.00 
In unmcc........ • • • .. . . . . . . • • .. . • • . .. .. • . • . . . • .. .!J.fl,'l 
P0ttil, l •legrnph, fl'l'igl1t 11nd express ch11r!fCi • •.. .. . . . • . I 0.74 
llooka, tnhonery 1\1111 printing . . . • . • . . • . • . . • • • . • • . • . . • • . . ~11!.0:! 
Co l of edition of Yol. 111 of Lhe IJcrd Book .............. l,C00.00 
0ffic,• cq,upruent . .. .. .. . . • .. .. .. • . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . 107.00 
0 rent nod 111cident I expcuses • • • • • • . . . • . • . . • . . • . . • ~(H.79 
Seer tnry'R snlary ..................................... 1,200.00 
Clerk hin• • • • . • • • . . . . . . • • • • . • • . . . • • • . . • • • • . • . • . • • • . 700.00 
..... ·• .. . . .. . . . f, 4,00fl.60 
111 T nmrer'11 hancls .............. . 
I '8t/B of 011 As1'Clciation, 
l r ' hand . . • .. • • • .. • . ........................ r,,:n:t.81 
1 t , .... ,.... . . .. .. ...•. . . . . . .. .. . lG.02 
I rd Boak&: Vol. I, 4!!7; Vol. II, 3 ti; Vol. Ill, M-t2. 
nu 
f,io/,i/itiu of //in ,181ociath111 
Ov rp 1tl A ounl3 , • .• . • • . . . •• 830.81) 
kEPORT OP Tiff EXE tTn E t.OlUJl'IT I E 011 TJIJ,; .AMFJUO.AN .AHF.RllERN-
.A • ._GtT8 11111mm:11 ' .\SRCJ(;T.\TtolS : 
On 1,t'half of the ExP1·11tiH• Vummilt,.,, t h,· Sccretury ra~pcctfully 
ahmil" tlie follov.iug report TP]ati\·e to the work of the 11 sociulion, 
h:niug rl'f..r\!uco mainly to the yt•ar cnrling Or.tol.1t•r 31, 1890: 
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1>urin1C thq year !her<! have been ent.crcJ upou the recorJ the names of l/•96 
nni111uls. 0£ this rrnmlwr I ,i,',6 wne charged 11 lee of $2.00 rnch, 2l',O $:3.00 1,ach, 
114 f6.00 cncb; eight nnimale were entered as 11nc.estor1 at 11.00 each, nod fifty-
r.ighl M 1rnccelon in connection with 011f111ishc<l l,u~ineSJ1,_ nnd were recorJ.,d wiU1-
onL charg' unrl, r forml'r rulea. l'ifl.etn hunilre,I nud su:ty-seven lran~fers have 
l,cei1 reconltd. Uf this number I.Zn '\\'Cre record,:J 11ml certificate. of own('rsbip 
ia~util 1rce ul 1·hnr11••· 'I hreo hun,lr,·d 1111,l thirty-thr< tran ,f,•n had n recording 
li:c of f.l 00 each, three II f~e of fifty , rnl•, anti one Lwc:nty-five cenh-theR!' lw.t 
conung from unfh ished l II rnea" were sul,j,•ct, to lorm r rul•·• ,~ rer;1ar,la foeB. 
On• hunilr~fl un,1 kn el.err~ 1\1111 thirt, P.n unrQCOrdetl bullM huve hecn reported. 
llurini:- the prc~iOU8 )C'Ul1l only fc.rly-lwo Pteera wer<: r,•port<.!11,'~howinsc lhat the 
color mlc n.lopted one )enr auo hoe rCllullP<l in adoing to tbP number of reported 
~t,,,.,a. Vr-ry C.,w nfJ-~olor,·,1 f.,111,Lles have l1t:Pn_offerctl fo_r record. Th,n
0
e huij been 
on nddiho11 of twtnLy rncmh•rs to tho 1tssoc111llou. I hmog th,• year l,206 lcllera 
huvo L>ecu rccc-ived and :.!,Sa4 1 •nl out. 'l'ho u.ttcmpl haa been madt>, durin1e ilic 
yPur tor, ,lu, • th,· com~pon,lenr.n M mu,·h u• wai evn"1&l,•nt with prop~rly ml.':·tinl{ 
tb,i nee,b of thr 1111 rub •rwip nod the t.reed,·111. Tho mattl'r of na1111ng ammal• 
,Jo,!!! not 11ow rCl(IIW' much corri•sµondeucP, Th•J con,·t•y,mro• or information by 
cir~nlnn,, k·ttCI ~hp,, ,11111 print•·•l poetnlR, togPther with tll(I introduction of thP 
ca.sh ,y,t 111 iu connect on with our nnconnts, h,1ve lwlJ>('d t.J curtail the work o( 
corr,.8p·nul1•nrc. There han' 1,, . .,11 1ua1l~•I tlurinK tlw yi,1Lr l,2tH copi':8 of th~ con• 
Fhluti, n nnd 11111cn,lcd 1,y-laws, :.!,47U ~irculurs nnd Jl(ltl(11I&, tw••nty-m11P cnpw~ of 
\'111. t of llw 1,, r,11,ook, fo1l~--two cop1c1 of \'ol, 11, 1u11I lSi copi1•s of Vol. III. 
l'ivc h1111dred 11111! forly•riuht 1u1g,•s of proof for Vol. I II of the brnl book were 
r mil nut! corrected ict tho Eccretnry's o llic,•, involving conaidt'r,1ble l11l!(lr and care-
ful 11tt,•nlion. 
'11,e •'llnl ,ml~x syet,•111 of reconl i11 now in conRtnnt use, nml during the co111i11g 
)Cnr will 1,o <X>IIIJ1let1•d 80 Ill! to !'.'.xhihit the inuocdinle prOf!t'ny of all sires. ~ 1·ery 
impnrtnnl f,mturc (,r thB roconl, nn,l tound only m 001• olhrr r,-cor,lmg !l>lsoc1allon 
in this C(l1111lry. ll will be of grl'at 1111110 in 11uickly lraci111t the <ll•11Ce.nd11nt! of 
IUI\' air, euh r'!•I 11110n tht• record. It may \Jo noted lwrt' tb11t the totnl omni~ r of 
du;1t118 of p11rn•l11!'tl rt.lcortl1•1l 1111i11rnl~ rt'J>orl<'d lo ,l,Llc is 2'27. One of the items of 
ex1>1-us Inst year w11q $17/\, Urn umounl 11ni,l for two purc-hrl'II steeni furni~hrd to 
the l\fia.ouri Expcri111c11tnl .:talion at Colmnlin, )Jo. One of our mem~r,, Mr. 
A. !I. !llulthewa, 111n1lc 1111 1ultlitio1111l contribution of onu Rteer for tlrn ~ame experi-
mental purpose. 'l'bc ..,ecretary l111vin1t occa~1on to viait Columbia, in connedion 
with th• matt.r of pnnltn!f \ ol. II I of the her,! book, at the rcqueet of our l'reai-
11cut vi il 1I the 1-:x11t•1 i1111•11tal S1.J1t1011 and icavc some ntti•ntion to the li'1!ding 
cxperim rrt thPn in progre ~. 'l'he CJ(perim~ut of' !ceding animah Melect~tl from 
th, 1 nr1011~ heef hrceJ~ wus i11a11guml••1l by Pror. .T. \\', i;:11111.Jorn lwfore hi~ con• 
11!'Clio11 w1tl.i lhll r.111Uon w11s se1er1•1I. In tlw 11bsenr1• of Prof. Snuborn the gPneral 
prrnr.ipl Bor;1gce\A!,l by h1111 \\Pre being nppli,• I in currying on the exp•rimenl. The 
rl'~lllts of eud1 opcnil1•)119 seem to II pmet1011,l man quite prohlematical. Tho 
c'le tru t1n11 hr llrn of lht'! b.·m1q or Um instituti1J11 ia the early etagc8 of the teit, tho 
,liff;>rent njle; of 11,e nnimHI , 11111! thfi lnck of uniformity in the t..-ommPnccm•mt ~r 
te,•,lin~ opernl wn•. w, 11• untavornble ronrlition~. The turning out of all lhr am· 
ml\18 for wntcr 11111I exe1ciae into one 111cl~ure regnrdlesR of age or wheth<!r they 
were polle1l or hornr·,1, w11~ another unf.ivorul,le feature. T n one Or more r.a~es, 
ton, th,• ,lis110~1llon of thn .\1111us 1rnim11\e SCl'med not. ndnpte,I to produee lhe mo•t 
snl!sfactory resnlt.e. With lh" above nnmed cli1:1dvnntaicee 11 may ■till be poe~ible 
tlmt EOm•· iiuporl,rnl n•sultb may cou1~ from thie ei<neriment. 
• 
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Your committee fillds sattrln t1on in calhni: your attention to the heahl 1-
finnncial cooditi n of our ll.S!lociat'on. This 1s the 8e<:ond Jear of opaations u11drr 
the tion noel Ly-1,w~ nrlopl din :o;c,\ember, 1 • "ith 111rre11sc.l 
f of mcmberth p re ullmi: m n\Jout th" 11 u I )early III omo 
with the ndophon pmct1 1l1J of I freo record of tmn,f. n -
· L-qu1p a recording omcc of ou, O\\ 11 , ontaiuini: 1•1·t>n• r!'-
of onr l;u u no nt•c1111\lo md rconom1cal ma~nPr, 
ti o fire. A II ep1!Ctal premium a offi·re,I h, 
J brccden at the Ohio r~nte.nniul 1m,I P.bicn,:o Fnt-
f nu ext nded form of pcdiirreo adoptctl for 
n, 11 x11en1li~11rc of lnl,or 11011 l,1r1,,'<'r out! lY lor 
rn s ~. I I an I 111 barn I en patd for ,lu11111: Lbe 
I It f nm ofth herd hook h 1s b n r,,lu c,I to 
·r • work 111111 rulos oft he 1UR0t·i,1tio11 h,1\'11 hl'cn 
udmg or r nn thou• nd 1111100•. :--houltl 
1r' I- nl· tock how h1• An'1US broed 111 we 
. ncl ~hould tho 111rniber•l11p think proper to ud in th,• 
i: 1m f r the Worl I'• F,ur we ah,111 ha\c n Hry utistoc• 
ch 
11r wb n a• no 1usociahon "1Hhnll 1,e uhlt> 111 r•,luco our 
, with n p th11t no tulurc mere I e will be r ndcrod neociN1n 111 
ordc-r to, red11n1Jty rnrry on th,· w rk wo h,11 e in h "" I. -
In cl, nsr t · r it 111 ) be of int ere t. ti• the membe1 hip t.o pres, nt fo1 pur-
JlOI' of compa f I owing fii:ures 1llustmll1•e ot I.he work ot tho n wcmttou 
,luring tbr- !hr, JU t ronl'in,I rl: 
l II comparing th P,xp<>ml lures or t.lte I 1•f two )'•~1r1 with thoao of 188 iL will ho 
r m mb I lh.1t.10 et 1 £ thn )l'llrd- 1'~~9 nnd 1""0- the co t of nu ,·,lit1011 ol' 
the I crd hook h be o mclu,I ii; Vol. 11111 I I 111111 \ ill. 111 in )Q91. 
l'he rt JI rt \Hl.~ nrcepttd nnd l11c 1mditing com mitt, e ,liri•clr.d to 
PXominfl it. S11bsequ 11th· tl1i l'Om111itt, e reported ,ts hrl\iug f'o1111il 
it rnrl'E'cl un l th uk,d lht• S rctan·-'l'r,•,1s11rer for U1u verr nedituhle 
mn1111 1 111 whu h tlw book md rcrords of the associatiu;, were kPpt 
b~ him. 
It " n11nou11r.ed that 126 uroxy vole ,, cru hdd by t hr, ,11,.1111, •rs 
1:nEcnt, lint or tliut 1111111l,r.1 lhn•,• ~vere thru1H1 11111, h11vi11g h,,,,11 
1gncd b, e lat , contrary to n 1·!1111 e rn rle,l 111 1 lui hy-laws. 
'l'he Jll'f's1tlenl ,.died atw11t10n to who! olher11ssocinfions 1\ern,t,,i11g 
in reference to Uw ollering of lilwrul µre111iunH1 111 th,. Cul11111hi1111 I•:x-
po ition, nnd sug~e,tfl(l thnt ,wp;i he tnkeu at this meeliug looki11g to 
tlw ,lnplicntion of liherul cu~h priz"q· 
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Mr. ?.fr Henry said thllt us onP of the directors be had spoken about 
Lhi;1 matter to othn memhPr,- of tl1e directory, all of whom expressed 
l11em"elve:< in favor of offering lihPral premiums. Ile wa.~ opposed to 
having this 11,,iociation made 11 close corporation, and iovitf'd all pres-
ent lo givP an expre:-siou of their viPm, on the subject now before 
tlw111, '30 lltat wlwte,•Pr conclusion they might come to there would be 
n sentirnf'nt of 11111111imity among tlll'm. Iu l1is opinion, however, an 
in,l111·1•mf'nt 11lw11lil b1• otl't•n·d 1:,0 as to bring out the very be::it hPrds in 
the munlry. 
l1r. Brooks ri>markf'cl that the coming exposition would he the 
grealt-i;t f'\'Pllt nf a lifi.time, nnd u .. ~ to the amount of money to he 
offerPtl 1,v thi!i a:i~ociation he thought its ollicers were Lhf' most coro-
p1•lt>11t t~ iJ,.t,.r111i11P. He h11ni-1•lf would he in favor of appror>riating 
all I he eush not llf'l'IIP1l for other purpose;;. 
Dr. Hice sairl ll1e fir;t thing to con,-i<ler was how much money it 
wo11ltl rc<Jnir,• Ln liL up thtJir lienh for show purpose1:1. He would favor 
a lihPral ••XJWIHliture, hul uot too much. 
~Ir. l\frTlenry rt>pliP1l th .. t the directors figured on a basis of 53.000, 
b,•liPviug that. s11111 to lie :;u tli1·iPnL 
The Pr1•Bi<le11 I rf'marked t hnt it hn,1 hi>eu intimated by some people 
that tJ,., m111111gen1 of the Col11mhi11n gxpo~ition intended to pay off 
I he prizPs wo11 with nH·•lals aud ribl,ons. This Rbould not be so; cash 
pn•111iums 1\"(•rP what c,xhil,itor,i nePdPd mo..,t. To prepnre cattle for 
~1tcl1 at exhihition wonlil c>ntail great expenRP, nml some of th<:! money 
Lhwi c•xp1'mlt•1l i;ho11l1l l,1• giveu back to thMe fortunate enough to cap-
ture l111m>li-i. He i;ui,l tlw Short-horn breeders thought it ouly a mat-
ii>r of justic:P to hR\ \l tlw exposition mauagt•ment offer as much in cash 
premi11m,i n~ tlwir ns~ocialiou. 
.Mr. Oenry s11iil the heuefits to he derived from l1onors won at such 
nu expu,1ition, owiug t., tbt' extnu~ive allverfiserr1ent that would be 
givPn the :-lock, would be consideriilile in consequence of which very 
lar.g-1• priz,s 111ight he di~1wn,ed with. 
Mr. Bi1111iP !laid he wo11l1l be 111 fnrnr of ha1,ing premiums well dis-
lrihntnl, :m lliat. nil would not be capt.ured by a few exhibitors. He 
wo11l1) al-11 likt• lo t•n1·ourngt1 l11e distribution of prizes at State fairs. 
'l'lw Pre~irlent remin,ltd :Mr. Binnie that fou r cash premiums would 
lw giH•n to the Columbinu Bxpo~ition, in consequence of which a 
liLt•rnl rlistribubion w1i.'l 11~sured. 
Mr. Palmer moyefl thnt the recornmenclation of the Executive Com-
mittee appropriating ~3,00() be coucurre<l in. Mr. Leslie said that if a 
gnod tihow of their favorite brt>ed was not made in 1893 it would be a 
curse to the breed; if on the contrary a grand display wns madt it 
would be a great benefit to the whole breeding community. He would 
I:\IPHO\'F.D sTOCK-HRJ-~EDFRS A 'SOl'L\.TIO~ 
ho iJ1 fuYor of otleriuE! lur.(!•' pN>mium-... ,o U>' to briui:?: out the ht,,-t 
representative, oi the lmrd. • [r. Kelli>r s,1i11 he ngr,'t•d with l fr. 
Leslie 111 hi-. remark,. Ht• "as in fnvor of approprintiug a lilK'ral .,11111, 
but hoped it. \\ould he -.,1 nrr1111g,·il 11,- to makt• the 1li~tribntion of' 
pri:r.cs a,: liberal u po,sihle. l\lr. l'11l111er's motion wa-i mloplcd. 
TIii'! qu,,.;tion of reducini:r tlw membership m11l rP~i..,tmtio11 fee,-i was 
11ext tnkeu up nm! tli-,·11,,t>d at ~r,,at. !.:>ngt h. 
fr. Genr,· a ud hl• wn-1 ,ll'ci,1, 113 i11 favor nf r,•tluciug thP nclmis..,ion 
fee t(I $10, ~ ig11ing a,- ,1 cau,r. I hnt mall) good hrL•eclt•rs decli1u,1l to 
join the a s:oci,1tion owing to tlw hi:!11 price char!!t>tl _for 1~dmission. 
l\lr. K.-.ller thnuolat iL wunld hfl w..,!l to allow th,• n•g1:;trntwn fee to 
rem:ii11 ns 1t was~ lint u~r,·1•11 "it h Mr. !teary that if the admission fee 
wn,; rerl11ced to "10 quilt• IL 1111mlwr of repntabJ,, hrt'f'<]ers wonld nt 
flll l'tl pine!! their 111une-. nn thP roll of membcr~hip. 
Th,• S,•cret11n· spoke at ,.,111w length on this '-UbjPct, and closet! his 
1emark, hy sn, ing thnt he cnul1l ""t' nu re11-<u11 why the mtm1ht•1~hip 
or re.,istratil)ll f Pe, ~hould lu• recluce<l. 
M;. Le,\i,• moved that IJ1,th f,•ps he nllowrtl to remain n'-' at preseul, 
hut Mr. Gt'arv oflered an a111e111l11w11t, reiluciug thP n,lmiss1011 fee i o 
$10. 'rlus an1>•1111tnent wns 111,t, 1111d tlw origi1rnl motion of Mr. L1•slie 
was aclnpted. 
The lllPPling th,•n pr11,•e1ll'1l with the election of a Hoarll of Direc-
tors t!te l llllowiug nwmliers lii>in~ elech•d: II. W. Ellioll, .l!}-!lill, Mo.; 
KS. BunH•ll, f'ottngP lfrtwP. \V1;1.; I. L lfogPt">l, Abingdon, fll. 
A1ljo11rnuwni \\,Is thr.11 ordPred. 
Ml RT I.Ml OF' TIil-: HO \RD OP llllU:CTORS. 
Soon after t.l1P wH•t rnlir,11 n1lj1mmPcl 11 111Pelill).{ of the Bonni of 
Din•l'Lor:s ,111S couH IIC'fl 1111,I th1• followin~ 11lli1·1'r:i eleclt·rl: Pre,.id,•nt, 
\V • .A. l\k1li>111'.), De111,-1111, Iowa; Vir·e Pr,.sid .. ut, ft B. llnclson, Car-
rull!1111, )l o.: ~1:~rFl.tQ·-'l'r,•,1•11r,•r, 'rhomns llc-Fnrlnne, lown City, Ia.; 
l'XPl'U live f'o111111illce, 1'. W. II in·e,r, t'ltirngo, 111.; 'l'. M. An1lrl'W, 
"\\'e,f l'oint, l11ci.; Jr,, S. ll11rwell, ('nt.t11!!1' lho,,·, Wi,1.; Auditiug l'o111-
m1tt c, 'r. \\. Tlnn•e,·and 'l' . M. ,\111lrcw. 
Ou motion of Mr T. \V. Hanf') the '<Hlury of the f::.,crPtnry-'l' ren~-
ur, r wn« in1 l'C'tt~ed from j:\J,0011 to$t,:,oo per n111111m. 
'Plw SPc·ref11rv-Tr,•flQ1trer a11kt>rl permi-~iou to rmnorn his officP fro111 
Iowa ()i!y, l.1 .. ·to Harn·)-. Ill., staling that Ill~ h11d rr•moverl to thP l11~t 
rm med t1;w11 "ilh his family quite recently. 
In ff'!JIY to th~ qne,tiou Mr. McFarlnuc :-.niil the expen~" of 111nin-
tni11ing llw 0flic·•1 nt Harvey wo11lrl nut ur. i-o great ns ut Iowa City. 
"fhe permi,,sio11 11,kcd was then granted. 
• 
H}O 
The following nN1l11lio11 wa.q adoptc1l: 
fl solr,d That the Eecretary• l'rP_aurer be hercliy authoTized nnd instructed lo 
clm:gr. ti 
0
' dr.posil ot th" fun,ls of this tuSocilition, und••; U1r• n\lvice nm! instructio11 
•of the F.iecotive Co111m1tke. u ,aid comm1tu:e m11y decide aucl recommend. 
'l'he meeting then ndjourned. 
()11 Fri1l11y 1•~••11in~, Xov,•mhnr Hlh, tlw 111111ual mcPtiug of the 
Hereford Hreedcr.i' A "ocinlion wns helil al Lhe LPhuul Hole!, Chicago, 
t Ill' l'n•sid,•11 t .. 1\1 r. ,\,liuu~ ]•iarl of J,,1fay1•lte. fu1l., i11 the chnir. Tl11~ 
nnnics of those hollling proxieR, together with thr. 11u111her held l,y 
em·h 111.,1111,r.r, w,•r•• a1111011111·1•,l l,y tlrn :::ircrr•lary, ~Ir. C. IL Thoma~ nf 
lndepemlencr. Mo., nfter which the report of the Ex.e1·11tin~ Com-
1111ltc,., ns 11ls11 tlw Tn•a 11n•r0s 1·,•1mrt. w1LS rc1ul by Mr. 0111l1Cell of 
ludepcndence, ?tlo., us fo1lows: 
Your co11rn11ttr1• wo11l1l re•pH•lfnll)' report 11ml !inn• the l.ut annual meeting 
th£'rc hnvP b,,'Cn ndd d some M' nty n:ime.• to U,c h.t of mcmbe1'11, so thnt the role 
of 1ncm11ns nl thi1 l11no• C(lnl11in~ f>O'.! 1111t11P11 uftbo•o wbollrP. in a1·li1'P. meml,elllhi11, 
the namP:s of nil whose memlJCnhipa ore t,•rminated unJcr th•• provi11ons of the Ly• 
luws 11111y 1,1' etrick••u frn111 the rolo. 
Yol. XI of th,. record 1111• ~• closed 11otl is 11<1w l.einsc prcpal'('I\ for the pnblith· 
, J'tl, thf' expednti<on l,crng that tho ,·opy for ,a111e will lie in the ~1amls _of lhc rrin~111 
lx•fore the cloae of tbi~ ye11r. This vohm1I' r.ontains 5,000 l'nlr11?S. lie.rng f1{)0 entnea 
,nc,re th1m for Vol. X. 
Vol. X 11 i• now in prl'p ,rnl ion with qnite 11 l,1rjlC number of npplic11tions now on 
file m lb, oflu:c of the nuociAtiou 11w11itm1r further inl!truction,, etc. 
Th•• r"porl of tho 'l're11Aurer will ,how the 11mounta llu1t havoi Ileen pai1l out on 
ACt'OUnl of spedal 11riu'II offered by the ll$lloriation. . 
Your ,·um111illl'll wuultl l't'spoctfullv call your 11ltcntlon to the m11ller of the dnph• 
roting of the prn~~ al the t .108eph (Mo) lo'at•Stoclc Show, held in October, 1~9. 
,\ t th•• Jut meeting of Um a1110C1.1tion, n~ yrn1 will ,loabtlea~ rememl~r. a re110lut1on 
'Am a,loptod nothoriiing the dn1•licatiou of the prims to ller,,ford uml Hereford 
gnid!'11 at the St. Jolf'pb (Mo.) F1~t-St0<:k Show. Yonr Trea,urer found. when he 
email to pny th,, prlW.Cil undo•r thiA re,olution, that thia St. .loecph lo'at-Stock Show. 
ofl'ered certain µriae,i 10 their premium h11t and paid only ab.>ut :11l per C"Dl of the 
amount ao off,•r,~l. NO that thie fe,1tur11 brought in an elllment of uncertl\inty u lD 
what the auocialion meani by ita re~lation ~fore mentioned autboriiing the 
duplicauoa of prir.•a, 111 to wheth~r they m?dnt the prize. off',red or the prize& 
UdPROV}:D l'OCK nro:1-:DRlt~· ASSO<.'lATIO:S. ]Gl 
actaally paid, a condition that h&S not heroloforo occnrred io tbc expcncnco of your 
committee III gu b matll.'l'I'. \ our comm lLt."'e, d inng lo k p <'I 31I) within the 
bonnd1 of y ur mltrnction~ nn I do nothing that wns not fully authorized by you, 
f It thnt your ml ntion- uomi •nk lily w re to dnplicnte the pr,lU 111,1d or the 
prizes off'i'TI"d, and IIO clnttll'.d ti Ttta,um to pay only n duphcallon of pnzes paid 
loy St. Jose11h nnlll them tk r cool I be rd m,d ti> you ol lh11 meeting. 1 he nmouut 
of th• pri so I d bJ the l'Ml• rer l! $'>51) l'b nmoant of the pn1 offered 
11 fl 30, 1 lb t th 1 ltft a I nc of f9 0 )Ct to~ p11d, 1f\011 10 Ord('r it. 
, ur c mm1ttce w old k f', r dt6ml in1tracll ns from you ut th11 m hog with 
r j,,'8rd to th1 m:i. t r. 
Y ur committ,'C' ,I 1l'l'!! to nil :ro ir 1p,-clnl attention lo the coming \\'orl1l'e ••11ir 
at Chi go, and omm• nd tbt , u m kc provi•ion for 10 b 1,ecial priZN f;;r 
II ref r Is und lh bn.l grnd 1l thal@bow nw will l.iriug out nn i\Xlullil ot llcrcford 
c tU 10 b ti w rid h n Ter n. lour commilll"C f, I tb11t :rou ahoold not 
,Ida; au b o hon I ng r th II th19 m cL1ni:. 
1111-:AlllREU I! 111 !'ORT TO TTIG 1:X&l'UT!ll, t.;QMlUTl'.:1-
/lrc lpt,. 
('asb 10 1 T<' 11urer'11 ancls at. Inst in ting........ .. • .. .. .. t 6,010 0 
C'aab recei I ain 1 t nnnunl report• 
••rom enterfo~ m T cord ................. • ..... • ....... f0,2.'.iG.00 
F rom ealu or h rd boob ..................... • • ..... • 2i0.00 
From m mbC'lllhip 1nitint1on feN ............... ,... . ... 700.00 
:From gundry nccounts, iulerctt, etc •• , ••••.• • •·....... (lG9.70 
'J'otal Cllllh nicei v I . • . .. • • .. • . . • • .. • . , ...... , ...... 
Total cnah chnrK(!(I to 'l'reaann r •. ,, •.•••..••• , •. 
V11b ,,.1t1rttnl1. 
Award• at Cbac-.,o 1-at•Rl.oclc !-;how, l 9 ................ $ til0.00 
B&l1111ee or awa.rcl• at Chicag<> 1-'at-Stock Show, I • • • • •• . • • 160 00 
{)uphcatin8 award• at Rt .loo, Mo., 1-'llt. Stock Show. 1889... o!',0.80 
Award, aillhn 18 I.ate Pair, 1R90 ................ , .. .. 2-W.OO 
A wards at M inn('tl()la Stale F,ur 1'!90.... .. • • .. • • • .. .. .. .. • 76.00 
Award• at Iowa State 1-'air, 1800 ........ , ....... ,.. .. .. 7h.00 
A ward, 11L Nebra,ka State Fair, JQ90 ••• •••• , ••• , , ••• , • , • • 7Ci.OO 
A ward, at K 101111 State Jo"air, l~JO .......... , .... , • ...... , • 7r, 00 
Award, at the tudn trinl Expo it1 n, 1'oront.o, C'an., 1-.00. , • S.5.00 
Award• at F." tern Town1h1r Aaricultnral A111odat1on, Sher• 
b k l'n,190 ••.••..••..•.•••.•.•••••••••.. 
l'ubh h n,r \ ol X Am1mcan Hereford Record •. , , ........ . 
Freiabl and dnJaae on book, .... , ................... . 
Book~. 1tationt>J'J llDd printing ....... ,. ...... , , , .. , .. , .. . 
Pottal, tPI Rffiph and upreu ch&r!r" ••• , • , , , , , , •• , • , , . , 
tn11nr.ince ......... •,. • •· .... • .. ,, • .. ,.... • , ... . • .. .. 
Salary .if Sen-elnry ........ , • . .. .. • • ................. , •• 
~lerical llAllt-tance lD Secretary. , ................. , • , •· ••• 
TravP!ina espen e11 of Secretary ......................... . 















l 112 SJWE~'J EEXTII A~~UAL ;\lEE'll~U 01-' THI-: 
Office rent nn l incid.,ntal e:i:penaes •..•..... , • • • • •. • • • • • • • • • ~:;.'3.C:• 
J:111.ry foes rc!urul"d to brec,ltrA ................. • • • • • • • •.. 74. i5 
Ir Uliuni essay ou Hercford cuttle, W. C. Uil,hle .. • • :i0.00 
rotal d1 bunu::memrnu.... •. • . • .......... · · • · · • • ... . 
Dnhmce ra~h 1n Tre 1111rrr'1 hand ....... •.• .. ••• .... •••• 




] ,''00 fou1 ]il'r l' •nt Un,trnl 8t11tu Govr·nm!'nl hond•, cost .............. s1;.,o.u.oo 
r I h in J rt'aBD r r'a luuul ...................... • • • .. •, •. • • • • •.... 7,15:3.28 
G, 1'11 cop1 of lbe A111erican lfrr,.for,I Record, 
'l'he foregoing r •port- ,,er!! acr1•pte1l ancl or<lerecl to be pri nled as a 
part of I he proce1li111{~- . . 
'l'lw elt•ctiu11 of otllcen, ,,11'- 11t•xt. proceedl',l with 1t'{ follows: Pres1-
cl, 11t, .)11111, \ Fu11kho11 11r, Plntl-bnrg, lli~~ouri: \'ice-president, A. 
K Hav .. u•, ('lnl'llgn, Tll.; 111l•mhn or tlw l'xecuLive commiUt>e :for three 
, cnrs, l'h,1-. li rlgell, Indcpencl,1 11el". )ln.: Board of Directors, Col. B. 
j, l{hon11•, l!homr, TexuM; 'l'ho111m, .J. Higgins, Council Grove, Kim.; 
J01, 11 :,1m1ge, 1,;1Jrin, O.; 'l'. F. B. Solhum, Pontiac, Mich.; C. M.Cul-
herl 011, Newman, 111. 
Th" 11111e11<l111cnts lo the rnll'R !!Overning entries in the recoru, of 
"111,,h one .}'l',ir'::, nolil'e had heen given, wen• lnkeu up and di,-.cus:;ed 
nl ~n•al lc111rt h, huL linnlly were voted clown, so thut the rules relating 
to tlw cnlvt!S dropped iu America ufter Jnn. 1, 1886, were not 
11111enilPcl. 
On 111oli1111 of Mr. •r. L. Miller, Prrsi1leut Funkhouser was elected a 
clelegnle to n•pre,-t>IIL lhe Ilereforcl As;,ociatiou in conference wilh the 
rommittce of eight1•en, an<l the lreal!urer directed to pay a pro rata 
share ol the cxp1>11"cs incnrn·tl hy the committee when called upon to 
do 1-0. 
A bri,1 f di cu ,-ion here ensue<l as to th1' ndvisnbility of allowing 
llen•funl cuttlt• from Englun<l to enter lhi:1 country free of all restric-
hons, pro,i,J.,,l th,•y were brought here for exhibition purpose>1, in 
I \I:\. In thi-< connection Mr. ::;tuart offered the following re,iolution, 
\\ hich will 1·0111e up fill" fi1111\ net ion at the next annual meeting, it be-
im~ r.1111 iclerul un amco<lmeut to the hy-laws: 
Jlt'aol, cl, Thal in view of 1111• Worl,1 's Pnir 1tnd for the purpo~c of offering in• 
d,wements lo LrC<'clcni ol IIercforJ. cattlo in Engbnd to come here and Rhow their 
cullll', t111s uwcllnl!' tlirl'cts thu sccn,t11ry to M'nd out lhe proper notice looking to 
th repeal of tho rule requiring an entry fee of 1100 on imported cattle. 
.\ r1•solution wn1-1 offered Ly Mr. Vun Natta, nutl after amendment 
\\n,, adopted us £ollow:s: 
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Wur.n&As. This ociation des res to i'ncourn,ro n large e.~hibit of Hereford, 
:at thr. '\ orld's l'nir in l 93, nnd, ,v nt:Rl:AS, 1'hl8 n cialton l,elj,,,es n friendlJ contest hct ween the vnriou, 1,c,ef 
b sat u ,if: tr would be h1ghh· mtere lmi: and d iruble; then:f re, be 1l 
fl ol d, _ Thnt the Amen n Hercfonl Cattle llr«!,le111' ,\115oc1 lton nppropr111le 
th um of ~.ooo to ,wlU'lloo ns special pn,minuu at c;ai1l lair for Herefonl nn,l 
llrD II reford ttl , J rovhl d, th mnoagement of th World'11 rair ahall ar-
range for n c nt t between th lw f uree.-ls, nnd in cau• the \Yorl,l's ~'Rir clM ifi. 
<:nllon d not provid f r contl'Sta bet~ 11 lbc beef urc<:tl , then the amoont ft!'• 
propriated lJ.) ti t on hall b &()(). 
A offu-e1 by Mr. Yau N'nttn, lice re:olutiou pro\"id,,cl Lh,1t nuirunls 
sl ould be o,~nt.:d bJ f'Xhibiturs ut least tweh-c mouth lwfo,c the ~how. 
Mr. Elml1t1dorf R,1icl tl111t \\ l1ile 111• w11s in :sympathy ,1 ith tlw prm ision~ 
of the re olution, he -nas oppo d to the ndophon of that part of it rc-
lnting to n I\\ P\ve mun th ' O\\ 11e~hip, that l,t>ing t.,o l1111g it p._>riocl • 
he,,ide , it gnle to the large bre de~ n<l\·tmtnge~ not po e~e1l lH' tho~ 
of limited nwnns. "hit,, the :former woulcl , xporienr•1• little or 1111 
tr()nhle in ,eh cting a good l1t--rd from their R11p, rior 1111111hers it \\'US 
quite different \\ith the lnttcr, nnd n n L•lie\l'l" in thc"tloctrine of 
'·••q uni rights to nil 11w11," Ji,-. \\ n11l1l lie in frn ur of nllowing t111, small 
br •cder lo go ont nnd Lu,> un n11i111ol nl nny ti100 1f he rwcJe,l one tn 
mulrn up n gootl h,•nl. 
Mr. Ynu Nnttn repliecl th tt 1111y mun hn,·i11g a lorg" sum of money, 
en~n though he \\Cl"C 11ot a hr,•etler al nil, conld lnn,•1 nro11111l thc-
co11nlry, l,riuging \\ilh him au expert ju<lg1•, and hny u p l'Very g-ood 
animal he met, tlien exhibit hi pick,~! lrnl rec{'J1lh· 11cq11ir1•,l herd, 
n111l cnptnro ,,,e,-y pri•mi11111 om--rml 111ilt's~ thn tinll' of uwner:.hip Wll'i 
taken rnto n cuuut. 
This qucsliou "n"' earnestly 1li~1.:11 011 at great lt>ugth by !)ft.~:mt 
El mend, 1 f, Clark, Cosgrove, Y 00111011 1 8ollrnru, Ponting, Gn<lgl•II, anti 
oth rs, nil o:f whom W<'rP in fin or of doing nwny with the IJIH! tiun of 
own rsl11p for 1111, leugth of fi1111•. l~i11111) l\lr. tl111lgell movc•1l ll~ 1111 
nmPndment that th peri ,d of O\Htershrp he stricken fro111 the re olu-
ttou, wh11 h nrue11d1111•11t \HIS 1ulupted. 
Mr. Carl,> le tlwn ofl,--recl tl1t follow111g r olnlion, whid1 was a,lopte<l: 
/,' !llolt rf, lb ,t lh" Aincrccnn II r lorcl C.1ttle•llrcet1, rs' Auoc111!ion prote11t 
&If in t th ti, n of the \\ orl l's l-'u1r Jocnting com will c iu loc:i.lmg Bo rnnny 
bmldcng11 01 U1 Lake } r nt to th d1 advnulRr( of th hVC-liloclr 111tcrc1t. \Ve 
e ,ru tly nppenl lo the United Stnt,•s (;0111m1nioor:rs to refnsoto 111!,ry th,, Hotioo of 
th• local muuttec. 
~Jr. :::ii 11,trl ofli•recl tlic followi 11g resol11lio11, which wu.'! adopted: 
R JJOI t!d, Thnl thia llll80Cmtion res-pectfully request and tn&i~l upoo the prizca 
oflt!rcd lor live ,tock at thc Worh.1'11 l<'1Lir ml !ti ahRII be payaulo in c.i,h ooJ or 
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ltlCh amonnls a• shall bear some proportion to the live-atock interest.; of Cbiccigo 
1rn<l th" U nifr, l St,,t1•~. 
'lfr. (;ulberl-oo otl~red the following r~o.o\ution, which wa-; a\<io 
nclople,I: 
/teiolced. 'J'hat thi• 11•1ociatinn would much prcf,•r to 1ee uut one sight agreed 
upon for the World'• 1'1ur. 
On motion of :\tr. ;:;tu irl the :::, •crctary wn-i instrncted to place 
, npies of tlw l'ur,•goi11g n•solut i,ms in thr lrnnrl!l ot the cltnirmnn of 
the commilt1•P of 1•ighte,•11. 
It will be 1e111e.111ber 11 thnt nt the annu,11 meeting in November, 
188S, the n !<1i~mlio11 11gn·1·1\ lo ,luplil·ale Ill\ pn•miuml! won by llere-
fnnl 1,n•cders .ll the SI. .JosPph. )!,,., fair in 18SU. Of the amount of-
ferr l in rnslt 1iri1.e , h•1\\1•H•r. exluliitor" recc•iw,1 only ubout 33 1,er 
r.rnt frr,111 the :,\[1 011ri mnn 1gemP11t, nnrl the que..;tion wns now raiiwd 
whcllwr 1h11 a111u1wt p:1icl or the pn•mium~ oll'crPd should be dttpli-
Cllted. A goorl-1111l11retl rliscu sion followed, at the clo;;r. of wl1ich the 
ll socirLli,n1 , ote,l to p,1y ''JOO c:1•11L-. 011 every dollar offered in the pre-
mium Ii L of tlH' St. .Jn~PJth fair.'' 
Mr. Mill,•rofft•rt•l tlw following rt>solution: 
lltaolrtd •nut \bi, offi e, of this ll6SOCi ,tion t,., move.I to this city n, soon Ill the 
f're!iJ~nt ;,11I Uoa, 1 of llirll"loni c in fiutl suitahle room• ut a rent.al not exceeding 
f (100 per annum, incl111ling l111aling. 
.Mr. SI uarl moved llrnLI he n~,olutiou be lni,l 011 the tnhle until lhe 
ui>xt an1111nl mcl'liug, the 1111•111hers tr, he notifil'<I 0£ its existence in the 
111en11li1111•. Thh1 wus ugn•c,\ to. 
Mr. ('0 gri"e 1110,•r-11 llrnt $750 he nppropriuled for the purpo:;e of 
dupltculing pre111iu111 won 1,y Hnefonl brel'rlers in lti!H - $500 to be 
1lil'ltrih11ft•1l we,,t or lhc Mi:i!'lissippi Hi\'et· und $~50 to l?O to Texu:l, 
Mr. 8nthum movP1I to 11111P111l lty muking tlw amount $1,250 - $500 
to be p<'nl cost of lh" ~Ii i ippi Hinr, 8500 we~t of it, and $250 to 
go to the "Lone Stnr ::;tale." 
'l'ho 11111Nirl111 .. 11t wa~ 111lnpti•,l 111Hl Mes"lr,;. C. H. Elmendorf, Kear--
UP.}', Neli; C. N. ('o ~ro,·c, I, Sueur, ~linu., nnd Claud ~!akin, Flor-
ence, Kn11., were e\ectc•d to nd WP t of the ~[i,-Qi~-<ipi; H. H. Clough, 
~:l•·rin O.· 'l'homni Clari,, Brl'l·her, Ill., and .J.::,. Carlylt• ea~t of it, the ... , t 
'l'cxll!! ,·n111111ittP1• not beiug 1111merl. 
llr. Clough nwvNl the ,luplicnlion of pn•minms won by Hereford 
cxhihitorH at the l'hic11go Fnt-Stock Show of 1S91, nlso at Knn~as 
City, Mo., in tlw enmt of 11 Fut-i;tock Show lwing held there. The 
motion was adupte,l, after which the meeting adjourne,l. 
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'l'he nunu I nH.~• tiug o[ Oulln\\11) brcctleril, whil'l1 \\llS lwl,I ut the 
0 r md PI tfi Hot 1, Ch •o, on l'hurs fay < H11ing, ~ v,·. 1 l, wn,-
b h Jar , 111 I rep re r-11 till\ e, quite 11 11 u 111 her or well known l,r, e1ll•r:-
from ol h, r :--.L 1tc b •i11g III ntl •nrlunrc. I II th,• nh,-Pnt e of Pr,•si1\t>nt 
M. H. l'lnlt, f how- ,, C'1ty, Mo., Mr. R K. Hen, of lh it! 11u., lhe 
Vt Pre ill•ut, t uk the d1ntr. The me,~ting ,rn~ no ooner t."nl\e,l lo 
order thn1 th" U nal ii e11i;s1011 co111111e11ce,l i11 rt•r,•r,•nc" to the ll~e 
nn I nhu I' ur pr<•XY H•le ut nll a1111unl g11tlll'ri11g~ or I hi~ a,socint ion. 
A roll-cn11 of th 111ernhC'rt1 di clo •d the fact Umt 32a sh ire, of the 
capital stock hnd 1, u dtspo ,·d of. ruprese11ti11g jn t o many votc-1; 
hut of tltnt nurnb 1 the ~retury, l'ol. L. P . .Muir, In1lrop .. 11,h·11c1•, Mo., 
held uo f, v.er thnn 1G4 proxie , while lhe ch11in11:11t .11 o hnd n lar,ic 
number ,d1ich \\ •re sent. him by n nt meruber;,, \ committcu on 
er tlcutinlis-1\lMst-s. I c1111 rk, Mc Kn~ ruul (J ,rk1•11 lmry, ,v,1,; appoi11te1l, 
1111d report e,I lhat nil the p, 11xies ht'lt! hv th~ pn'Sidiug oilier wern vni,J, 
uooe uf th •m be 1ri11g- 1 dnt ', while 52 uf llll' 151 hel1\ 1,y the ::iecrc-
tnry wer1 nl ovoid, not ha, iug b!.'cn execul1•1I mthin fifi, Pit tl11yf'I of 
t.lll dut • or 1hr Ill •elin~, ,l!> 1eq11irt>1l hy th,: hy-l11w~ of l.lw IISS0l'iation. 
The election of n bo 1rd of nine ,Jin•clors for the .. ,11ming y1•11r re-
ultecl ns follows: Hon. D witl i\IcCrne, Guelph. Out., {chnirman); 
P •tr-r JJ 1,~, Mo11lerev, ·wis.; S. P. ('larke, Dover. Ill.; (it-o. ::\f. Kel-
lum, 0ot.tonwoo,l l'.111s, Ka11.; 0. ~. B:1r1111111, :Mo111u10nlh, Ill.; F. 
S.) In~ lt•r, 0 ]geu, I own; [. It. Platt, K 111 n City, llo.: .J. N. :'.\fnthes, 
1\11 n Cit.), Ill.; !I. ll. Metcalf~ Hher Beud, f'ol.; Thos. :N . .MllSliu, 
Kunsu t'itJ,?tfo. 
\VI n t I re u It of the t>lr-, lion "ns nnnounr.e,l Mr. I lnvitl :McKay 
l· H r fter I would like to lw,c oil proxies thrown out so that 
011 or tv.o tnPn cnunot ,0 ontinue to r1111 tlw affi,irs of this association. 
')',, lie ,•arHli.t, [ nm nppose,l t11 l11wi11g II few 11u:n c111111• in hi•n• 1111d 
consent to do the dirly \\Ork of the members who prrf,•r to re11111i11 Rt 
born , lr-aving th, sc few men to run the affair of our m ociution. At 
hest proxir• arc n nui;mncc ntul 011ght uot be tolnate<I in the future. 
l Lill 11},;o npposcu lo llll,Y one mnn holuiug more thnu ll single vote, 
1cgardless of th~ numbn of shares of tock he rnuy own. 
Sl-:VHN1't;EN1'll .A....'-NUAL MEl-:'J'ING OF THE 
Several memheN, ini:l111liug lhc clinirman, coincided with Mr. Mc· 
Kny, some of these rl'greUing the u,;e to which proxies had been 1mt 
ll111t cv1•111 ng. 
Mr. Da,id McKay then gnve notice that at the next annual m1•ct· 
ing he wo11lll 11111\'1• to nm,1 11d thf! by-lnw:! of thP 1L-.s0Ci1Ltion l'IO 1LS to 
read ''tbnt. each shareholder hall be entitll!'I to only oue vote. regard-
less :if th,• 011101111! of i;tock hr.tel 1,y hi111.'' 
Thu report of. ecrotary·Treasurcr Muir for tlw pa..;t year was tlu:n 
rend ns follows: 
D,.bilB, 
}!dlancl'on hnn,1 Nov. I, 188!1 ................. • • • • •· • .... · · · ...... $1.418.67 
Unpaid accounle on band and doc .... , .......... • .. ·•••• .. • • .. • • • • .. • 634.90 
H••conlinl( l,Jr.0 petliKn'C& in \'ol, \", 868 pni,I for , ,··•,·· •• , •• ·• , . · · .. 1,0'.!0 liO 
'l wwty•on • 1ncmborsh1('1 sold ... , • , ....... •. • • • .. • • • • • • .. • • .. • • • .. • • :!I0.00 
464 reitistrallon cnll6catcs iun d ........ • • .. • •" .... • • .. • .. · • • • • • llG (.,0 
Salo of thirty herd uook• .. . .. • . • •, .. • ... •.. • • .. · • .. · · .. • 4V>O 
Recording 4Jt tmn fcr1 ............... • • .. • .. • .. • • • • • .. · .... • .. ·.... 11 .ia 
Goll••c-ll'tl on out~lnn,linic 1wcou111A • • ........ • .... • • · .. • • .. • · · .. · .. • ·.. 270.~,7 
Cub on hand awn tmg corrcclion of pcdi,zreC8, elc .••. • , • • • • •, .... , .. • 100 GO 
• 'l'otul.. ....... ....... ... .. .. . . ......... . .. , ................... f:3,!J:11 99 
nr.,1,1,. 
Salary of Kecretary for year emling Nov. I, 1 90 ......... • • • • .. • • .... -fl,000 00 
Caah pnid for 1,lnnkB, \,ooka. de ............... • ... ..... . . .. . .. .. .. 47.40 
Caab l)'.&id for po1lage, Ink and pens ....... - .. • ....... • • .. , .. • • • .. • 41.18 
Prennum paid on in,nl'llnce for one year ..................... ••• • .. • 10.00 
Account.a on hnntl tlue nn,1 111111111'1 ••• ,, ••••• •.,.,,, •• • • • • • •• • • • •. • •, • • G.14.\JO 
tl.7S.'HS 
'Iota! ca.eh on band No..-. I, 1890 ....................... -• ..... • ... t2,lll .51 
AccoanLI due when paid .............. •. •, •. •, • ............. ........ -~ 
Oranl'I tc,ur.l............ .. ... . ... • .................. t2,~:t:J41 
Belonging to the AHociation Nov. I, 1!!00: 
413 copil'1 or Vol IV, at ,1.08 per r.opy ........... • .... • ....... • • • .. · $ «-'>.00 
410 copie1 of \ ol. Ill, at tl.ll per copy ............................ • 455.10 
!168 copie■ or Vol. II, cost eetimated at ................. . ........... · · :l68.00 
JU copiet or Vol. I, co,t etlimated at ............. . ............ • .... • 114.00 
OfflN! 1leek1, chain, cto . . • . • • . . .•••• •.• , ..• , • , •.•.• , •.. , •. · • , · · · · · · 7a.00 
Cub on band, aa per ,tatement above .......................... • .. ••• 2,198.51 
Aocount.a on band, a, per ■tatement .. . ...... • • .. • , .... , • • • ...... • • • • -~ 
$4,290.l'>I 
Num~r of ■bartll 110ld to Nov. 1.1890, S-ll ..... . .. .. ......... • .. • • • 3.210.00 --
Net (rBin ..... . ......................... ...... ....... . ......... ,1,Ql:!O.ol 
• 
IMPROVED STOCK-llREJ-:Dl-:RS' ,AS-:QCIATIO::-.. lG7 
We have fl'l\"en to l!loc.kholdeni nnd agricultuml paper@ eighty copies of \'ol. 
lV We ,rave the Kan RI Alf1'1culturnl ,~liege one @ t of four volumes. We 
1 Id l'CVCD copa~ of Vol. J\", kn of Vol. Ill, sev.:n of Vol. II, nod six of Vol.[, 
malrini: a total of thirty copies, for which the sum of ,42.r,O wa1 recencd, oe per 
forego ng et t went :From Nov. ht to No,·. Otb, I h:m! rccnved flO.\ v..tiich. 
added to I.!, 10 .1'>1 m11ke, a total to date of $:?,3 3.Lt. 
I .. I'. !.trm, Strr<tary•Trruw,vr. 
Tbt re1,ort wo ncct.•pted, the eudit.ing com miUP.e hn \ ing prc\·iou .. ly 
vouch cl for its n curnry. 
?tlr rs. l'. \V. lewnrt and D ,, icl le Kn.) were nppointe<l n commit-
t('{' of Pighteen relati~e 1.o cl ificetions for the f'olumuiun Exposition. 
fhc .A ~oemtiou, on ~ole. ngre('d to h•ar it burc of 1h11 expcnccs iu-
currMl by the c ,mmittee of t.'ighlt.-en. 
It ,rn t.hen orilered thut. the b\'-ln\\ of the Association, togcth••r 
Wllh a report of the meetiu •. ht printed in pamphlt.•t form nn,l sent 
free to nil mern rnc rs. It ,H19 nl o ngrce,I lo nd, free of 11xpe11se, 
copies of the herd houk lo tho lentl111g lh·e elock nnd ngric11lt11rul 
1,apers. , ol~. I, II and Ill nre lo be sold to mt•mbers nt fifty c,•nts 
cnch, tlie two succeed111~ , ulun111 to h<! forwnrdcd free on n•ceipt of 
eleven ccn I to dl•fm.) lhl' l' 1wn t of poslngP. 
Me rs. lJ. C. Lorimer, l),ni<l McKay a11,I l111gh l'nul wen• n11-
puinle<I n!l n co111miltt.•e to led n 01 intion judges 1111d n•co111111c111l1•d 
lhl'm to ench of the Stntc Bonrd!! \\ ht re r:11110\rny wMtlcl l,c shown 
nt th fnir of 1 91. 
The Sccrclary-TrPll!!t1rer wns nulhorized to collect nll moncvs 1111w 
dne tlu~ A suciation mid lo,111 the n11101111t 011 hau,I to parti«!S ;,fforiug 
good curity l'it.hrr in Mi souri or Kon as, ufler wliich adj,mrumeut 
for on@ ~ l'Br wa (lgnul to. 
It. was ordered thol in the future all transaction with the lll'rd 
book oftic~ should be on u cash liasie. 
XF.IITINO OF THK N}W UOARJI l>F IHRIWT11118. 
lmmedioll'I.) nfter the eiljournment of the A ocintion a meet· 
mtr of thl' uew lionrd ot clirPclors -wa11 h(llcl, n majority of those 
I de1I hei11g prt rnt. Folio\\ iug i11 11 h i of officers elected: Pl't'lli• 
d nt. Hon. l>aud Ml'C'n&l', Gu11lph, Onl.j first Vice-Prc11ide11t, Peter 
Dav), Montere.), \V Iii.; s 01111 Vict•-Prl' idcnt, O .• •. Barnum. Mon-
mouth, Ill.; third \ icc-Prcl!i<lent, M. It Pl11lt, Ka1111M City, Mo.; 
1':x,~Pnti,•e 1111d l<~dit,ng Oommilh.-e, I<'. 8.) Ivester, Ogden, l11.; Thomaa 
H. Mn tin, K IIIRll!I C1tr, Mo.; M. n. Platt, Kansos Cit), Mo.; Secre-
tary-Treasurer. L. I'. Muir. Jucli•penrleuce, Mo. 
168 SEVE~TEENTH AN~UAL MEETL"\U OF THE 
DEVON CATl'LB; CLUB MEETING. 
'rlw Grnnil Pneific Jlotr!I, Chicngo, wa~ agnin the host of the 
,\morican [)evon {'aUlt· Club, which organization held its seventh 
au1111al mePling i11 parlor ~:3 on the l!)th ult. 
'Pliu Sl'Vern ill1w:-s of his \\rife prrventecl the attendance of President 
H icks, a111l a recent fnmily lwrPnvemeut 111nde it impossible for Mr. 
,l 1111w~ Buckingham, the Sl'trl'tury an<l Treasurer to he present. 
Mr. Llum~i>y of gn1pnria, Kansac,1 wa-1 made chairma11 pro fem., and 
Mr. Newlon was chosen temporary Secretary. 
Of the routine hu~iness we lu\ve space only for a synopsis of the 
r••port of the Secretary and Treasurer. It s howi- : 
Bnl,111cn on hnn<l at In.st report ... , .... ,•••, ••...•. • • · · • · • .$ 212.:'.0 
H••cciph ,hiriuM yu,,r. .•••.••••.•••.•• , • · · ·,, ·,, ,., ••. • · · •, l,4J8.27 
J<:11wndilu1t•s.,, •, , ••• • •• • • • • • • • · .. • · " · · · • • · · · · · · • • · · · · · 




Totnl mtmb,·r~hip enrolt,il. 103; lo~sc~ Ly denth since organization, 6; leaving 
prPBeul ll\Jllllil'r !17. . 
'l'olltl nun,h..r of n•giqfr,ttions 1111ult• during lhe ye11r !121 (of which !Ul were bulls 
nn1I 010 cowe}. 'l'o ,!ah• lhera have bel'D rccorJe,l 5,.!86 bulls and 9,330cows-grand 
total 14,6:!;l animals n•gi.terl'd. 
Of the r1H1liue hn ... ine~s trunsactetl we note as of general interest 
tllll elPction of ollicn· for the ensuing year hy the new Executive 
C 'ommil h-P. 'rlwv 11rP as follows: R D. Hick~, Nnsbville, Tenn., 
Prt>sidcnl; 1), 'I'. Nt•wt.on, Bridgt>water, S. D., Vice-President; L. P. 
Si-<:-1011, Horll'Y Point, Ohio Co., W. Va., Secretary ancl Treasurer. 
H,cpn•;;ent.ativc,- of the dniry interest in counection with the Colu!31• 
hinn ". orhl's F,tir were iutrodncecl und addressed the club. Ou motion 
of Mr. Sis~on n resolution expre,:sive of the determination of the club 
to :,ec,1rc n creditable exhibit of dairy nnimals 0£ the breed was adopted 
wilhouL disc11~s1C1n, Uw club b1•i11g a unit as to the importance 0£ the 
nwasurt'. During the sei.-sion the St>cretary read a communication 
from J. II. Pickrt!ll, C. B. Stnurt, ancl T. B. ·wales, committee repre-
senting the c11ttle interests of the committee or eightt>en appointed to 
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rrpre~ent the live-,;to~k inilu,-try of the country before the Board of 
Management of the Columbian Expo:>itiou. ln re~ponstJ to the reque,..t 
of ,ai1l committee tl1e club appomt.,J A. E. Baker a,i ddegale to the 
couforeuco called by the eatlle eommittet'. The club nbo el,·ded 11 
eommiU.ee of three, con,isting of Mc~,-r,.., H ungerf0nl, Dr. Morri,i, nud 
Buckingham, lo neL in conjnnctinn \\ilh the l'olumbian Dairy i.\l'SO• 
ci tlion in all mattt>r"' pertaining to the a.,ir) exhibit at the World'~ 
Exposition. The club also, nn motiuu of ::ifr . .Newton, tulopte,l reso-
lution" cxp1c..:,he of ils co11t·urrem·o in the measures taken liy the 
committee of Pighb•eu lookiug to Inrge cash pri:t.i>-i f111· lin? :-itoek, de. 
\fler extended di,t.:nssio11 of the lwsl lllt'lll\-1 for bringing tl1t• Dtl,·ou 
t.o the front, ndo1,tion of re-ol11tions nf 1·011ilol1•11cc \\ it h )1 r. Bncking-
liam, antl of ~ymputhy with Pn 1de11t llich, nnrl l'Xft,nrling thank:. to 
the pr<tjltietor,_ of th,, Uruntl P,witir llotcl, tl1P club mljournrtl. 
\It hough the ulte11da11co Wh s111;dl, t-C\crnl of tltll 1110,.,t acli\"C mem-
ber,, being detained hy llllll•lvoi,lnbll' eirc11mstauct.>s, llw 11wetir1g was 
enthusiastic, n11rl tl1c cluu cYi11c1'<l n 1!t•lc-nninalion to forge abcad nt1d 
place tlie D(•\·011 in the front line. 
GE lUIA N OOAOll-IIORti'E ASSOCIATION. 
The a1m11al meeting of the German, Ilnnoveriun nnd Oldenburg 
non,·h-Horse ,A,- ocilliion of .\ mericn took place ut the Commercit1l 
Hotel, Chicago, Thur.,;ilny even in!!', November G, Lhe president, Mr. A. 
13. HolbcrL of Greelt.•y, Iow11, pn·s1tling. Secrdnry Oil munns of Wat-
seka. Ill., t>latcd that he h11<l heen in cornmnnication ,,ith the parties 
cho.,eu to take eharge of the livi>-,tuck l'Xhibit nt t.he Culuml,iau Ex-
position to bl' hel,l in 18()3 wilh I\ vie,, lo ohlaining recog11itiou nnd 
proper clns itication for their f1woritP hrPc1l of lwrst•ll al th11L gn•1lt 
sho1v, and ho wus ~r.1tifit•n. to he nLle to rPporl tlmt the "Co111111it lr-e of 
Eighteen" hnd pmmi<:ieil lo give lhem the 11a1111• rt•coguition n•gnnling 
pr1c•mium , etc., us would 1 .. , ;LC'corJ,,,l lo other Associ11tinns. 
i\lc.,.,,rs. G. Oltmnuns 1rnd U. Popper Wt'I'" rc-t•ledecl ns 111e111h,•rs of 
the Hoard of Direetors, the lerm for whid1 llll'y were l'lecte<l two 
ye11rs ago expiring ut this li1ur. 
'l'he t.ecretnry ,mid there w11s a mutter of great nnr.orlancP which he 
"11-1 c1 ,irous of bringing under notice of Lhe meeliug. It Wlh lhe 1111-
scrnpnlou;:i manner in which llOme 0£ the American p11rcl111.-,ers were 
impo~ed on by purties on the other side of the oc~aa, espetiully thuse 
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who went ovf'r without a perfect knowlf'<lge of the German language. 
IL honld he borne in mind, he said. that bu,,ine~~ wa~ transacted in 
foreig11 r.•,unlries in a lanj.\'11ng1• with which many of the importer,-, on 
thi si1lP of lhcoccau wer,• uufnruilinr, in co11sf'quence of which mis-
repr •11l11tio11 was too frequently re~orte<l to. In order to put an ef-
fectual and speedy cl1eck to th ill 11ort of trickery he would snggest thnt 
an npplicati,,n or entry blank be prepared at once, with the ncce~~ary 
'!lie tiouH printPd iu t.w,1 11,•p11rnle cnlumn!I, both in English nod Ger-
man, one to ht• a currcct tran~lation of I ht• othi>r, nncl t]u, party !--clling 
tl1e horse to be obliged to make ntlidavit to the genuinene~-s of thti 
pcdi~reo ht>fon• r.,c,•1vi11g payment for the animal. 
'l'hc 11gg1 lion wns promptly ach•cl on, nnd a motio11. authorizing 
the SHCrd,1ry to prep:u~• mul h:wo printecl ~nch an application blank 
n3 Im ,lee111ed 111lvi.,ulil,• Lo rr•nwdy I he cxi~tiug evil wa~ unanimou~ly 
ndopled, copies of 11111e to he gin•n to importer..; free of expen~e. 
Tho n•porl of llt,• Tre11sur"r wns then pre,1ented, the amount on 
hnucl Nov. !i lii.:iug :H i . .iO. 
:Yr. 11raves of l,,1 lt11,{:t, lnil.1 callr1l attention to the fad that up tQ 
the pre> en! 1111' 1wcrt>hry rPr.l'ived 110 compensation whatever for ser-
' ices reuclercil to t lte \ 01·intion. He tlwn moved that $100 per an-
num Ii•• ullowe<l lh11t olTil'er in the fntnrc. The motion was unani-
rnou ly a,lopte,1. 
'rlw scc1.,tnry thanked the mem hers present for their appreciation 
of his 1wn·iee~, u.1111 slul.l•cl tlinl llfl wonltl accept no compensat.ion un-
less lhu finnuci11l couclition of the lreasnry juslitied such an expendi-
ture oue ye,tr hcnci,. 
'l'h,• nfn,·1•r~ of lhr• A8soeinliou are: Presidc>11t1 A. B. Ilolbert, 
Ort>clo), l,rnn: firdl, nce-prcsiclcnt, M. Grnse.s, Ladoga, Ind.; t-econd 
\ icc-prt•l-lir\t'III, n. B. Hast illj!'I, mva~ton, Ill.; i-ecretary, A. Oltmau II~, 
Wat ckn, 111.; trcas11ri>r, .J. II. l11gwPr~1•11, Chicago, Ill. Executive 
c0111111itt .. e, \. B. llullJert, Ureeley, Iowa; M. Urave-1, Ladoga, Ind.; 
ll. B. llnsti11ge, Elm~ton, Incl.; A. Oltmnnus, \Vntselrn, Ill.; J. H. Ing-
\\ersen, C'hi1 ngo, Ill. B, ,ard of ilir,•ctors, IL ~feiLacb, C'lrnmpaign. 111.; 
•r. '1'11)),111~. lWd111rL, fuel.; n. Olltnan11H, ,Yabeka, Ill.; u. Popper, 
Ger111a11 Yullt>r, Ill. 
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Ou 'l'hursluv, Kov,1 111her 6, tlie f'lt•\'t•l1111cl 1hr llor~l• A~sociatiou 
a:- n l lcd in· :mu uni convention at. lhe ::,hc•r1u'n11 Hou~e, Chicu~o. 
1r. \V. \, Bnuk;; pre,iding. "it!t ~fr. IL l'. ::-;t .. rickcr cli,-rhnrging the 
dutif's of , P.Crt•lnry . .._\ fter I h,· rol 1-cnll of 111~ 111 hen11, the 1ul11ptio11 uf 
minut of Inst nnnunl meetin ,, unrl other routine bu inc,, the Trcn -
urer pre cnted his 1·c11ort. ho,dug 11. lml,ml·1· of $Ulli.i,i on hand, with 
110 out tnndin,... dt:bl,1. 
The :-.ecr, lary irl lw regretted th 1I thu puhlication of the new 
volu111e of the t11d hook \HlS s11nw,\lmt 1l,•l11_y,•,l,m\illA' Inn 1,lrike 
amonir tho compo itors in the ofiice wlr'r.re it ,\as being print,•d, l,ut 
pro111i'led 111 haH• ii reml} for dt>liver.,• ltefon1 ,Ja11u1tr.} m•xt. During 
the In.st) C r 237 st tlhoni; ant! sixt..}- igbt nnres lrnd bL•1111 ~ent fnr 
record an l oth rs ,\ere till co111rn~ iu, ~o lhnt when the hook wouM 
be iRsu, cl iL \\otdd lie a 11ent 111111 ha11d~1,nw ,olumc. 
'l'he folio\\ iug ~entlcn1t•n were nd111ilte,l ns 111e111hcrs of tlw ns,ocin-
t1011: Oeurg • ]~. ,\lcKmg. 'l'roy, Ohio: ll011. W. <'01lr, ~orlh I'ltlll••, 
. .NcL.; I>. :.M. Clark , Son, Nt•IV , orkl la. 
A p, rt1011 of th-, rule goHruiug £'11lrics to Vol. 11 of the lt11l book, 
adopt d 1 o,. 14, l , w~re 1m1c11cle,\ n a,. tu read , follows: 
l etnlliona or mnro bred in A111encn L) ein, and 011t of 
d11 or I I of the A mcnmn I I,, el11nd H,ty H ,,I Hook. 
8 I 1wi111( 1,re nncl <'lewl.111,t tt.,y 1mtnlll h11viul( 
(011 ord d 111 lither lht Clcwlan l Uay or Yorksl11re 
loa llntnrn or 1 he l'lc,·el md Hay Slncl Book of 
Am • 
'fltt Sc rt l ry r porlerl I hat ns onf1 of a commithe 11ppoi11le,l nl the 
lat n111111al lllC'el111g to for111ulutl' a s11itahlo 1l,•sig11 fur 11, harl or r.er-
tfficntr- of reg, lrnlion, he hud g111w 1r ,uncl umoug 1;01111• or tho 1011,l-
mg hthogrnphers uf the c·ormlry nucl a eertmue,l lhnl the d,• igu 
ngrecal 11po11 wn11)rl •·osl tlOO. 111 n,liliti1,11 lntliat.the,·o I uf l1iki11g 
off 1,000 copies ,rnuM n11101111L to$ !Ol> mc,rc, 111,I be n9ked !or in form,_ 
tir111 11 to wlrl'ther he ~hnuld pr •cllrl' tbP. l'Prtific ti Pa. J\ ftcr n 1,rll'f 
du,;1•11 io11 hr. wus 1111thoriz,•d to proc11r1• 1,00/J ropi1•s, t lw PXP •n~e to 1,e 
dclrnye<l by 111rmhcn, purchns111:,! the «'<'rbficates l•f rcgi tralton. 
Ailjourrrru,•ut. was tlwn or1.lt•rc1l. 
SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL ~IEETING Oli THE 
SH J ltE HORSH-BREEDERS MEET. 
Th~ anuu.11 mt>t'ting of the Am~ricno Shire IIorse-1:heeder:i' Asso-
ciut.ion wm1 Ji.,\,l at the Sherman House, Chicago, Wt'dn~srlay evening, 
November 5, Pre~i,lf>nt Alex. 011ll,raith in the chair. Aftl'r the call-
ing of the roll autl rr1uling the minntc·s of the last annual meeting by 
Su·ret11ry Uurge!'8 the n•port of tht> l~1liti11g Committee aud the finan-
cial n•porl~ of the S1•rrt!lary anrl 'rreatmrer W11rren were read. The 
]ultl'r ~how,•11 a l,al1111co on hu1ul ut the beginning of the year of 
~:l,157.49. 'l'hc rN.•t'ipts of the Secret111·y',; office for twelve months 
\\ Pl'I' ~:i,Gi:l.!'iO. Di:1hlll'~t'll1ents, cl,282 <:1-0. Balance on hand, 
>.i-1.5-18.li0. A 1,howing which inrlicalt>s clearly the general prosperity 
of tlw Shire hor8e-l,rPeding intere:st. 
Ou ruotiou of Mr. W. E. Pritc-ltaru the Board of Directors was 
it1struct,•d to tal,e t lie ueccs,mry i-.tPps for the increase of the capital 
i.lo1·k of tlw M~ocintiou au url1liLional $2,000. 
011 motiun t hi' Execntivc Committee was empowered to expend such 
s11111 1\~ it m 1y ileom ni>c ·~•mry for the furtherance of the intet·ests of 
tlw Shin•s 111 th,• Worlrl's Fair. 
On molio11 of )fr. 1 'ritduml l.hf1 Executfre Committee was instructed 
to nff,.r sil 1'1'r 111Pilab for f\hireR at llll the different State fair associa-
tion,. whid1 will n•cogni1.t1 the Shires by making <icparate classes for the 
Shire~, if in it;i opinion it may he consi1lered expedient. 
Mr. Orms!Jy, 1·riin'~"11tiug tllP Cauncla Shire Ilorse :5ociety, addressed 
tlw me .. ti11g- in the inlerc,..t of lhut us,;ociation, and urged thllt the two 
~m ietiP• ~ho11l1l ,·o-opt'rale and cac:h acknowledge tlie certificates of the 
uthPr sociPly. On motion the mailer was referred to the Editing 
Coiumittcc lo r,•pc,rl lo the next unuual meetiug. 
Cl,YDESDALI~ llOHSB BHEJ•mERS IN ANNUAL SESSION. 
'l'he twl'l ft h 1U11111al meeting of the members of the American Clydes-
dnlc As~ociation wnl! held at the Grand Pacific Hotd, Chicago, on Tues-
-Olly !'\'Cuing, NO\·. 4, the president, Mr. N. P. Clarke, presiding. The 
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attendance was not. only large but representative, many "ell-lmowu 
breeder:. from the adjoining State, heiog pre,ent. .At l'ight o\,loek the 
Secretary, Col. Clmrll'" F. Mills, called the roll of memher:-hip, after 
which the pre .. irlent ,lelin•retl hi,, nnn1111l 11d1lre,,,-. lt. ,1as bri,•f, but to 
lhe point. H" com;r,,tulated the u1eml>er,- upon tbt• elticil·nt work 
done during the pa-..t year, antl rt•qne~te.l thnt thnst' prl•i;ent wouhl 
nominnll' nud ,,Jecl to ollice the ,,•r:, l,1•,-t men po,,,ible for the ensuini; 
year, n, on their scl•rtion wouhl d.,p.,n,l mul'h of tlw prosperity of the 
A,socinti11u iu the future Unite<l 111111 harmonious aC'tiou 011 the pai·t 
of the mem Lcr.; was al,11 11,•t•es,-ary, a, \\ ii hon t tlwir 11i1l and co·opera-
tiou offi,•er~ wen· nlmo-.t pfll,•erle,~. He t•:x prc.,,.ed a hope that the ex-
hibit of l'l.}de,llules nl the t'ulumbian Cxhihitiou of 18!1:l would he 
such ns to rd\ ct the highe"t credit on th11,e 11 ho hut! engngt•cl in the 
hrePtli11g of U1eso 110,~ funwus hon:,•s. Jlp abo l'ongrat uluted I he• 
meeting on th,• ,ery tint• exhibit mado 1,>r Clydc~dalc hrt>t•ders at th,• 
shu,\ th, n in progrC' s ut tlw Rx position Bnihling of Chicago, nnil 
clos1•1l his r1•mnrk~ 1,.) requesl111g thnt lhe oflicers to be l'lt•cted nl lhi,; 
meeting ,, onl,l he cho:st-11 .from !lie b1•sl and 1110;;1 intelligf'nt members 
of the A-.:sol'inlion. 
The !WCl(!tarv s:u<l he had cinite ti number of proxy vote,; in bis pm;-
"C"'stou, nnd a,-b·d for informntion ns to whnt <lispositioo shoultl be 
nuule of them. This brought out a long nncl nuimnled di~cnssion iu 
which muuy nwmbers parlicipatetl. Col. Holloway gave it M his 
or,inion !hnt then"" of proxies in the na~t hntl not 011ly been a viol11-
tion of tht• luws untlt•r which tlw .\.ssnriat.ion wn8 orgnnizctl, but had 
l>eeu detrinwntnl to the well-heiug of tbe orgnnizntion en-r Hince it 
enme into existr.ncf•. He .said ii wu,- time to call n bult to such a dau-
gnou.s procee,li11g, claiming that tlw iucreaso of capital i:tock, trani,-
fen; of shan'"', etc., when nc·complishf'd by the n>tes of absent ll\l'm-
ber:'1-lll<'ll "ho ,lid not lake sufficient inten•st. in the mnnagemeut of 
the A,sm•rntiun to nUc111l even om' met·ting iu the ye11r-wns illegal 
uncl shoulol l)IJ pnt an entl t.o at once. 
Aft.1.•r Aollle fortl1er ri>mnrks .Mess1~. \Yilliam ,\ . .l\foffat., H.B. Ogil-
vir>, n111l .lohn C. 1111,-tun Wt-rP nppoint,·cl us a eo1L11nitlPe lo <•xa111i1w 
all th" pro,cit>H re"cirnd with a viPw to a~eertai11i11g whf'tbcr llll' pur-
tic, eudiug them \\ere b1111<1 /1dcstoel<hol1krs iu llw Associut.io11; but. 
hefon, tl11• t ommitti•e hn<l hnHl to net n geutleruan moved tlrnt nil 
proxi ,,. l,e iwt u'-irle. 'l'his, h11we,·er, wns rulP<l 0111, nf order, Mr. Ogil-
de 111Hl olhns n-c;;,,ning thnl lh" 111emll('rs pre.:r>nt had no right tu t)p-
prive ahsent nrnmlwrs of "hat thl'y lawfull,> po~~\!~!>cd-llw right of 
votiug by proxy-it being impossible for 80tne o{ them to nltern.l the 
nwet.iug, mnny r,,sicli ng a lo11g- rli~tance from Chicago. 
Col. Hollowny said he hoped hi,; remarks would not be construed as 
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b · " on the election of ollkerd about to take place. What he eann., . • b t d · 
wimted was that the Lu,iine~s of the Association e transac e in a 
legal manner, uud with that object in view he moved "that tl~e ques-
tion of proxie.~ he ref Prrerl to ,;ome legal gentleman b_efore takrng defi-
·t , ct1•011 tlu·reon." The preainent ruled the motion out of order, me,l lb tel" from which rnling Col. llollowny took an nppea, ut on a vo :>emg 
taken tho decision wn" ~u,;tained. . 
Tlie ·Pcretnry then rend a }Ptter which bad been re'!e1ved by Mr. N. 
P. Clar~t· from tlw ~ecrntary of State reliLtiug to the question at issu~, 
whiC'h ~tated that any cnrporatio11 organized under th~ laws of Ilh-
110j., hail a right lo i111•M1~,• iL~ capital :,toe~ by a tw_o-tbml vote of the 
membi•is at any rPgul1w 111erting or a special meetmg c_alled for that 
pnrvc,~i>. '}'his rli;;posrd of the que:;lion, and tl~e selection of officers 
for tlw crnmin~ two y1•11r:- was I hen proceeded ~1th, as follow,,: Pres1-
,lPut, N. P. Clarke, St. Uloml, Mion.; vic1•-pres1tl~nt, Joli~ C. Huston, 
Blandi lli!\'ille, Tll.; s1•r.rehu·y, Col. Charles F. M1 \Is, Sprmgfield, Ill.; 
tre,i~ur,•r William Moffat, Paw Puw, Ill.; executive committee, Rubert 
Betih, B,:\\ mans\·ille, Ont ..• ('an.; H.B. Ogilvie, Madison, Wis.;. Hon. 
,J1tmcs M. 'l'nnwr, Lansing, l\Iich.-all bemg elected by a unanimous 
\'Ole. 
'l'he report 0 £ Lhe trrnsurer, Mr. "William Moffat, was then read, 
showing the 61rn1 of ~!\1 t:-1.5!1 nu hand to the credit of the A.ssociation 
Nov.-!, Jl:iflO. This wn!i acceplt>cl an<l approved, as was also the report 
of LhP exP•·ntive c,rn1mill1•e, puhlished in the lust issue of the Gazette. 
Col. Ilolloway offoi-ed t.hc following resolution: 
Hrsolucl That whulcvPr premiums nre offered by the American Clydesdale Aa-
eocantioo ut the pres1•11t Hor,,• Sbow or nny eub~equeot show _shall ?e paid t_he party 
winninA lha ~time on or before the close of the Rbow for which said premrnms are 
oft',•rcd. 
•r1t,, resolution WI\-<; adopted ufter which adjournment Wf\S ordered. 
~\ME IWJAN SOll'rlIDOWN BREEDERS' ASSOCIA.TION. 
A met!lmg of tJ1e American Southdown Breeders' Association was 
hehl in parlor J of the Sherman Ilouse, Chicago, Ill., at 7:30 p. m. on 
the 20th inst. 
A fiuanciul :-tatement was made by the secretary showing a balance 
of fl 500 in the tremmry a£ter paying all expenses to date, includiog 
the p~blicntiou of Vol. HI just from the press, a copy of which wa.~ 
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pra,ented by the -.ecretary for 111:;pection. Owing to the many othe'r 
meetings of lin~---tock men being helcl at tlw same time the nttend1mce 
of member::; wa, too limited for the tnm::,adiou of busine:-,., It wn~, 
hc11vever, the "en-..e of the meeting that. t hl' A:-..socintion conltl hereafter 
nffor,l to reducl.' the cntr) fee, 011 animals under one year old to fifty 
ceut-. aud give ench member one H1lume of the n•cord. Tht> :-ugges-
lion to recomruend to the next annual meclin~ of the Associntiou the 
repeal of the rnle r,•qniring un entry ice of $() on ench imported 
,beep met with but little favor from the member~ (fft•seut. Thr mo,.t 
of them felt , cry confi,lcnt thnt the Lreciler,; in Englund would :,,hortly 
e,tubli"h a Hriti--h Heeoril of Snnthdo\\ n sheep, nud then by the 
ngreemeut alri>ntly madt• with till• Ame1icau ,\-,-;ociation the ~5 fee 
woultl be rcd11e,,,l to tlw sumens fnr Americnn-br('<l aniulllls. A11 that 
the Amcri1·a11 lm•e1lers 11 ·l, j,i the rcqnirl•rl e,·idroce of purity of hreed-
iug in the South,luwn, imported to thi-, country. A certificate 0£ 
regi'<tr.r u1 11 well-rPg11lulc1l puhlit• flock hook in Buglnnd would Hat-
i.,f.r br,1 e<li>rs on this ,.jJe the wnter;;. 111 lien of this the A111ericnn 
.A."i,.,ociatiou requirl'" $5, untl then at ib1 own expen~e nnclertake:a to se-
cur~ from nnc or more rr.p11l11hle bree,h:r,., in Englnncl the necess11ry 
,cvideuco of purity of br~•e<liug 111 tlw imported nnimnl offered for reg-
istry. If satii::;fudory evidt>nce c1rnnot be secured the animal is refused 
i11imission to the American RPe.ord. 
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